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It^ easy to SM how savors win b o ^  
eoD^i^ with SDOh a variety of savings plans 
and dividend rates; East H^ford Federal 
Savingsstill helieves |n the good old tohioned

>

“regniar*' savings account (with no strings 
attached) and paying an excellent rate to A ll 
satyrs. This means that right now ALL East 
Hartford Federal sai^h are earning a hig 
VA% a year.

Mail a oheek to open an account or stop 
in at 1137 Main SUEast Hartford, or 842 
Silver Lane. You’ll enjoy saving at East 
Hartford Federal Savings. . .  SPECIALISTS 
in Thrift since«1930.

% %
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/ u
Mwmiiir FederaT Savtags and' Loan Innranea C orponH on

•• ■ )

MainOffiet: 1137 Main St.. East Hartford 

Hamamcdwn Offiett B42 Slhftr Lcn'wV ' ■* . . .

• •lastonlwry Offieoi 2512 Main Sf.

Seiifc Windsor Officsft Woppln  ̂SlioppiBg Conttr
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The Weather
Co<Aae tonlgltt 'w*«h ■«*»• 

rain, tow in 50e; clearing to
morrow eftemoon, high near 
TO,

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Third Term 
Romney Goal

LANSING, Mich. (A P )— Gor. Georgre Romney of 
Michigan announced as expected today for a third term 
— one that could propel him to Republican presidential 
nomination in 1968. ------- -̂-------- ----------------------

•mis came only hours alter n,® term woUld be four years 
sources close to Gov. Nelson A. under a new abate ooiwtitution 
RookeleUer said the New York Romney helped write.
Republican leader had made a Romney’s fiiet two terms, 
firm commitment to back Rom- ,„^^e U yearn ot state-
ney for the GOP nomination house rule by Democrats, were 
which twice escaped Rockefell- for two yearn each.

Romney has no announced 
RepUbUcen oppositton and the 
fiUng deadline is leas than three 

I T A n ^  weeks away. Zokon Ferency, 
i^ lJ .O l  U U  X X " d Q ^  Demoonatic state chairman, is 
. _  .. -  expected to be his November
o o l t o u  X  O l l f '.n  ff*"**^ electl<m opposition.

R/Mle a Romney. boost came 
T  from New York, Sen. Robert P.
X S  v > u X U .C c l 1. GriMn, R-bDch., whom Romney

appointed eaillar this month, 
Richard Hammond, 16-year- got one at home. Gritiin’e tone 

old son of Mr, and Mrs. Preston remaining GOP opponent, 
Hammond of Lyman Rd., B d- Deane Baker, a Grand Rapids 
ton, shot himself In the fore- hutineaaman, withdrew, 
head with a 22-caliber rifle In PoUWeal IrtUnvatos said Rock- 
hls bedroom about 6:30 yeeter- «^eUer’8 private tmderstanding 
day afternoon. Romney went far beyond

He was taken by ambulance Minlted indicatim of 
to Manchester Memorial Hospl-

Boy Safe; 
Police Kill Kidnaper

- * 3, %'j

tal and immediately on to St. CSty, N.Y., Monday night.
Francis Hospital. The hospital
said today that he Is in the In- J T ? -dential files and lists of political 

and financial backers from the
today

tensive care unit with a critical
h e^  wound. presidential effort. He alsoPolice have been unable to __  f  . . __. ,. ,, , j  a T)romiBed/to nee hie own person-

-SLa ,

whether the shooting was acci' 
dental.

The boy, a freshman at Bol 
ton Junior-Senior High School,

an Albcuiy associate said.
"We would newer have given 

him this land of material unless 
we had a clear, deep commit-

Robert Duncan squeezes supporter Penni Widmer 
in victory embrace after learning he had captured 
64 per cent of the vote to win Democratic nomina
tion for U.S. Senate in Oregon. (AP Photofax)

is an avid hunter and hol^  a ^ ^  ^ itica l advisor
National Rifle Association Safe ^  Rookafeller s ^ .
Shooter badge. . . .  He said RockefeUer was una-

Mrs. H ^ o n d  w m  to the to issue an outright endome- 
house at the time qf the shoot- ^  Romney because of
tag and discovered her son lying problems involving the status of 
on the floor of his bedroom. Jhek* K. Jevlts.

The investigation is being cem- 
ducted by

Johnson’s 
Wins in

JavttM hopes to nm for vice
Resident Trotter pregL^ent aa a  ticket (headed by

Backer
Oregon

There was no imansihste esan-

Lad Freed, 
Case Ended 
In 3 Hours

BRISTOL (A P)— A man 
grabbed a school - bound 
boy from a bus stop today 
after other children had 
eluded him, held the child 
for about three hours and 
then was killed by a posse 
of officers.

While encircled to a wooded 
area, the man wounded a 
policeman.

He was finally shot several 
times after surrendering the 
boy in a swap for a quart of 
water.

The youngster, Michael Albee, 
7, apparently suffered no Ml ef
fects from his ordeal.

His father, Itonald Albee, said 
tire brown-haired first-grader 
was not crying when set free.

An hour later, he was at the 
family’s home in nearby Terry- 
ville, chewing bubblegum and 
playing with his baseball cards.

Police said the abductor, Al
bert Bunn, 33, a water company 
.employe, was apparently de- 
ianged.

Mirtoael’s mother said her son 
was snatched up by Bunn as he 
waited with other children for 
the school bus, seyen doors 
from the Aibee home.

‘He tried to pick up two girls 
first," dhe said^ "but they eaw 
him ind.'ran; But then he went 
ter IBcauMl, .wlic had Ms ' back-

♦i *'̂  ' * ' *

Firemen Battle Flames^ Falling Ledge
Firemen lugging hoses up a fire escape on a burning New York Gity build
ing are apparently not yet.aware of the roof’s ledge begrinnihg to fall around 
them. Much of the two upper floors was burned out and one-fireman was hurt 
by. the falling debris. (AP Photofax) ______________________________

The Hammoods 
ether chUdren.

have two
(Jke Fags Teu)

______  ^  ^ . . c , ^  „  WASraNGTON (AP) — Rob-
Robert Petenson and Sgt M i* - R M n n ey"^ “ t a T a s ^  to be backer of m ^  from the ^WU Houee. ..  . .  ..
ael Griffin of Troop K, Col- aoconl “ favorita^m’’ Dieaiden- J<*i»»on admalmetfaition Viet Veters rendered thetr  ̂ ^
Chester. N ^ T r^ k  Nam war pciBcies. lo ^  Oregon', meota to primary etocticoa to **0»er nM  W c^ e l qurt-

^  ^  D em ocAitir^natoriS w ^toa- Fteridai O ktabo^ and Kan- Buim aa saying "Let’s go tor
ticn going aiway to a primary tucky, too. The most toastltog a ride. K won t be a long one 
CiffnHyfrt- where tiie war wa« the dectoiott in t8ie teSlp'titiiC Bunn drove to a country road
aide major issue. Miami Mayor Robert «  «he eutaWrta of this todustri

But the lopsided count tor Ifigh’s rematch triumph over to city and stopped first at 
pdpwkftJT o v ^  peace candideta VAorlda Oove Ha3don BuTHMi. howaa before leading Mchael 
Howard Morgan failed to muMe High’s upset climaxed a WftM* into **ia woods, his father stod. 
opposition ttok of voters uneasi- r u n o f f  campaign which State polioe and officers ‘ fom  
new about the Asia war. produced BUma otaacttil that —vdral  towB_ and city 

In the general election, Dun- the short, red-haired mayor was to«nta: arrived aoon after, '^ ey  
can faces Republican Gov. the candidate of a Negro bloe, taisw Buim. they

Frotest Mark Off

In Black Case

»r ___

; Saigon Buddhist Leaders 
Bow to Mayor’s Decision

coil i-. -  BAIOON, Soutii Viet Nam ers to the revolt there had sur- Many Unite Were astned hiito
Mark O. Hatfield, ateo a critic and a protege of Sen. Robert F. toter, they said, because _  Hundreds of anUgov- rendered to toe government ^  machine guns.
of U.S. policy in »>Utheaet Asia, Kennedy, IM l.y, ^  “ to license number had  ̂ demonstratora «cat-
who U kM ^  won Senate nomi- Hirti said he wea okBi- taken.. „  .. rogation. He Identified them as peacetidly to three other cities,

Jrw » vrtde marata. nateninr tor inbeertty to aovecn- Policeman gasefih Nocera of tered before riot police and par- Quang Yue and induding the noirthetn Buddhiat
WASHENG-TON (AP) -  The (ton The court dented Black’.  ^ £ *1  2 n . Wayne Ore- a ^ S s S t e ^ ^  Briatol was tot to the mtoe«^on atroopers to Saigon today after MaJ. Ton ^ t ^ o n g ,  both eom- stwmghoW of Hue. whtte gov-WASHUNGTON (Alt') n w  tJon. m e court oemea raecKs _   ̂ —  , _ _ veeitiweo by a blast from Bunn’s Shotgun, tne mayor banned a threatened manders of rebel troops to toe erranent suppoitets rallied to

^  Tinh Hoi pagoda

FBI Tells High Court 
Agents Eavesdropped i
Justice Department has sent an first request tor review May 2. .. _____
unprecedented memorandum to He and Baker, termer Senate ™*** vocal tqiponeHt of that pel- 
the Supreme Court admitting Democratic secretory who has toy, saw toe outcome as a por- 
ttiat Federal Bureau of Iiwes- been todicted on a number of tent of viotory for We views, 
'tigation agents secretly eaves- federal chargee, were sasoclat- to a statement, based on 6 
dropped on oomveraatdons be- ed in a Wiashtogixm vending ma- o’<*>ck figures, Morse said tiie 
Cween a lawyer and We cMent — chine buriness, tacompiete count ^  tbe c c ^
a former associate of Bobby In Ws memorandum. Mar- htoed vote of RepobMcano and

Democrats "todicateB strongly
(See Page TWrW-Two)

gdn Dkmoorat and probably the overwheanud Um two yaariA|po
(See Page fisventeeB) (8m  page Ten)

Baker.
The client, Washington public 

TClatfons man Fred B. Black 
Jir., later was conviOted of in- 
isome tax evasiion. But to the 
memorandum, Solicitor General 
.Thurgood Marahall said Bleck 
rtiotdd 'be given a court heating.

MarsttolH’s memorandum to 
the high dourt, sent TXiesday, 
Indicated that the SHI appar- 
shtly acted on Ms own when tt 
"installed a listening device’’ in

Explorer 32 
Off in Orbit

that the Johnson ailkntnistratian 
wiU be repudiated on the Viet 
Nam war issued by a eubstan- 
ttal majority of the voters of my 
state.*'

Girl Hansom Brivers 
Receive No ‘Neighs’
NEW YORK (A P ).— Susanna has the habit of taiUdng to.

Morse, who has said that if Davy and Toni Rhoades are two ™
uwTtoi Ita luniiWI vnfA 4ewr rtJf fhA 1 m143rrthHah4 TVkAfVbKAiMi sk/

horses. The last time * e
own-

Brlg. Gen. Phan Xuan Nhuan 
Aasoqiated Press corre-

Duncan won he would vote for of the unlikefiest membeni of spoftdent Bob Gassaway to Hue
Hatfield, added: aie Central Park oairtags trade bad returned toTMtfwin wirwvifftf a*, a ja  » »««. amptoyoT. tlioir po9t9 sxkI ww© no longarAOcnougn Duncan is winning y,at  ̂ nag could imagine. They ..r Mr Biricner I love ^  fi,-.

CAPE KENNEDY, STa. (AP) «»« Democratic primairy, the t̂ jĵ  ^  horses. horses and that I used to ride
— Explorer 88, America’s new- combined vote for Gov. Hatfield <jjjg attractive young ladies roadster homes to Virginia ’ ’ man rv>nShin«,h^  ̂ northern

The U.S. vice consul In Hue,

Buddhist protest, "m a r*  of w W * toll another.

tT*b” '*** several persons were injured
ship bowed to the ban. and a number of Buddhist of the field, a government

Premier Nguyen Cao Ky’s monks and nuns were arrested gpoUesman said . Vletaamess
craokdovm on his opponents to Saigon as police moved on klHed BB Viet CVmg in
also paid dividends elsewhere^ the demonstratora with tear gas ground actions Thursday,
The commander of the rebel- to one of the heaviest down- including a heavy Oommunist
llous 1st Army Division in Hue pours of the year. attack on the central coast that
said his affiimaitlon ’Tuesday of The paratroops set up posl-
loyalty to Ky aljio included the tions on streets to tbs market. |8m  Fags Vei^
thousands of troops under him.

Black’s hotel suite in Warttoig- tory. lifted into orbit today to hansom cabs that transport through ihe summer after going
begin msppfiig uncharted rs- sightseers around the par*. h oW  to OharlottesviUe for aAon throa yoara oco. ——x'*— --------------  - -  . ..r  ^  j. w  _

The memorandum said that gtoos of earth’s upper atmos- ^  While the reins on these rigs at the end of the term
neither the Justice Departinent p l ^ .  _____  ____ - s-a. «m h Ptok- *eeksd Susanna Davy considering

U.S. Senator Speaks 
To Lone Graduate
VALLEY, Wyo, (AP) — U.S, audience "if you don’t beHeva 

gen. Milwaid Blmpeon, R-Wyo., me. y«» ««*>t to sm  her rideJames R. Bulltogton of Chatta
nooga, Term., said Nhuan was before 76 persona to a

■ --------  "appropriate ac-
like an Inllan,'

The senator preaentad Janies
Bittomeys who prosecuted Black The 403«ound atmwqjheric ^  *• ^  veteran of the two, having S ^ ^ o n 'to e  baratot^T 'w hi* ««e-room school Tuesday night ^  rose^ to go

s i o t o e r ^ ^ e y o f t o .  explorsr_M ^ed^^_at_10a.m . .......................................-  ..........................................*0=1 =0 0 0 . *o ovop '**3'- ***“ address was directed with the yeWow party dress * s  
either from the months. The 30-year-old English M y'tw ^"^toarK y"m ^hT wnd to one student, Janice Fuqua, wore.

girl grew^up on a farm to^the ĵjm toe city. the lone graduate of the eJemen̂ -
D epartm ^ of Justice”  — in- on the tip of a D «ta rocket. Ns wlto baHots m toe United invasion

Arty. Gen. Nicbotae laun* is the first of'the busiert horses or toe men. ________  _
Katzenba* — knew about the seven-day laun* schediflea in ^  4H«rai war in Viet W, a Barnard north of England and has been Deputy Premier Lt Gen iaxy school.
rtectranic -moping. Cap. Kenn«ly 2^’i.*** «*• ” N ^iy^n V u  < T r a ^  in Da The eg-year-oM ««a tor told

Black now is fighting hia lOM "Ws a p p w  to have a nonroal „  against ^ v ta g  a, four-wheeled Victoria *t <v,  been with animala and j,ang that two top military lead- his audience that tt is up to
tax oonvlctten and has asked filgM ," a National Aeranauttra W- ter a little over a week. Americans s u *  as’ 14-year-old___________ ■ She got the Job because toe (8m  Page ’Thirteen) Amem.iuu. jr

ghe will attend high soboel ki 
Oody next year.

ihs Supreme Court ter the esc- 
— t time to review Ms cnovlc-

Coast Guard | 
Fails to Find 

Rowboat Puffin

and Space Admintairatioii . 
fpokMman said.

Chimtol > astronauts Thomas 
P* Stafford and Eugene A. Cer- 
nan viewed toe lauiKh from a 
site about a mile from the pad. 
Their own laun* is s*eduled 
in six days.

“We’ll get off one of these 
daye," Stafford qu^iped.

___ , ,  . .  A lUS-enlHion satellite,
PORTSMOITTH. Va. (AP)-—A ^m,mter, was built

Coast Guard sear* has fttoed ^  back data on toe oon-
to find eny trace of the rowboat ^  dletrlbution of

hydrogen, heaium, M-
J * n  Hoere, » ,  ■«> trogen and oocygen atoms. I

Johnstone, 84„ information is ueeful in
B e e *  Saturday leamii^ how to communicate
•raft to row the 8.0M n ^  to through outer epace.
Ikigtanl. 1 hey hoped to Explorer , alao ia designed to
«ie  trip itt OO days._____  toort-teim dteturbancM

On Monday, bandar, t ^  upper atnwiiphere caused
arers i^wtted 8o iiiSm  off fte  etonne, wbtoh eend
VUgtoia Coast, about toO milee ^ a r ^  p ^ M  streaking 
bebtod -im dule. and TuMda^ a sj^^i^totortupt r a ^
Navy pilot reported he eaw M -  ionoephere ae a mirror
fin abort 18 mdes eest of Vir- fignale.
gtola B ea*, ^  ^  n ^ t aefieduied to Meat
Guard Cheeapeake Mght etation. ^
^ e  OoMt Guard soa r*  WM
eaBed off and a said djgacrttlM and once be
lt was assumed that Howe and ^  ^ oonffiot wlto amtoer
Johnston bad headed back to

' abore and might already have agency today alao
: . plane to roll toe first veielon of
' ’‘Station WVBO-TV of Mm^ton ^ ggrtioey Saturn 6 moon rocket 

aeported it had been ̂  to the- lau n * pad. TS» event
tafib a fiabtog veeeel w h i* aald „ooura on Ota fifib aonlvenary 
toe Torntm turned beck to eea day toe late Prertdant

j  after receiving teem toe 
^ aitiaf toegr coneidered a i 

Ua taeetoer report.

veenel
favora* John F. Kennedy aet (be goal to

(8 ■).

Toni Rhoades, one of two gi^s who have joined 
New Ywfc City’s horse-drawn hack drivers, guides 
her etfieds—find fiomfi siifetsfisrs a^oimd Ctttzil

PariL So far neitho* the horses nor the male drivers 
have eompiained atiout the girls’ invasion of their 
preripuslii; gaaidfid domain. (A^ Photofax).

Janice to ‘ ‘rekindle the fires of 
national pride aiid Integrity 
which have made America one 
of the youngest, and absolutely • 
the greatest nation that history 
b ^  recorded.’ ’

'gimpeon’a epee* oamc at the 
end of a 2,600-mlle airiSene trip 
and 80-mlle drive over a dirt 
road that winds down the Sho
shone River valley in north-' 
western Wyoming. Simpsonla 
Bobcat ranch Is 15 miles from 
the ranch owned by Janice’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Fuqua.

■The audience that crowded 
into the school gave Simpson, no 
stranger; an ovation at the start 
of his 20mtoute spee*, and 
totorrupted him frequently with 
applause.

Simpson has announced' he 
will not sC * re-election.

Janice, her brown eyes ^ »r - 
kltog with excitement, set 
her teacher, Ethel Skibby, 
lives at the school. Jenice’e 
ents sat nearby.

Stoipeon said there was a 
Changing spirit to America.

"The marvelous courage and 
patriotism evidenced to su *  
expressions as T have not yet 
begun to fight’ have given way 
to T will not begin to figrt*," he 
said, adding: "Ttaank God this 
is still a minority to Amertea."

Janice spent most of the day 
with the senator , who celled ber 
e  "feel ra n * gio." He tcM Mfi >

Bulletins
FBI RAID GETS 16

WASmNGT'ON (AF) — 
FBI agMta .anM tod 16 -men 
and eou|d>t (our more today 
to a nationwide crackdown on 
interstate telephone tnnsmie- 
elon of gambling Information. 
Director J. Edgar Hoover 
said the men, soiled In nine 
etatM from coast to ooaet, 
used an electronic device 
known ae a “blue box’’ to 
avoid billing tor long-diataaca 
tolephoiqa calls. They thus 
avoided one of the check 
points of law enloroement 
officers checking on gam
bling — extensive Jong-dis- 
tance telephone bills.-

OELLER DISAGBEiES
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

B ^ . E m aa^  OeU—r, D- 
N.Y., wounq lap House hear
ings on the administration’s 
civil rtglita biU today and 
disagreed with the oontoo/- 
tton of Sea..Everett M. M ik- 
seo, B-OL, that It has no 
*aB M  of passage tola year. 
Dirksen, the Senate Bn^ub- 
Ucan leader, said ’nieqday 
the bill may well be “on tha 
hook until next year*’ bo- 
oaoM of <9 poaitton to Na 

I hmtidDfi gwfitetofi. ^
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N e u t

HARTFX49> (AP)—The exe
cutive contiliittee of the Ooii- 
xMcUcut OouncU on Ruinan

W o r l d
Indonesia Returning

TOKYO (AP) — Deputy Pre
mier Sultan Hamengku Buwono 
of Indonesia reportedly told

Sanders said In Ms closing 
address at the conference that 
some “ artificial mixing’’ of pu
pils was “ desirable — where 

Rigtats urged the state today, in possible — to break down inter- 
the 'wake of a pioneer confer- racial fears and misunderstand-

w T  »  “ «> «« is every Japanese le«lers today that
reason to be hopeful that ad- “ only the procedural matter

ability at raciaUy 
schools.”

“ A consultant on school de
segregation should be added to the conference in Hamden were 
Oie staff of the State Depart- <hvH rights leader Bayard Rus- 
ment of EJducatton,”  the com- « «  and David S. Seeley, assist- 
mittee said, "to work direcUy commissioner for equal edu- 
with towns and cities . . .  cational opportunities in the U.S.

Office of Education.“ As a final minimum step, „  . __ , j—. ^  i  4 Rustin, who organized thettie State Department of Educa- *

reason to 
equately
mixing — once

imbalanced ^  rapidly.” turns to the United Nations, and
Among the other speakers at wMch President Sukarno with-

it has been decided before Indonesia re-
By SYD KBONI8H 

HOW ’m iE S have changed.
drew it. Buwono is in Japan to Twenty-flve years ago the

Naais in Gertnany were perse-seek economic aid.

BBIDOE nA YK BS 
TOT ON THE DOO

By AUreJO) SHEUDWOU)
Ri a certain Und of hand 

bridge playezs remind me of a 
dog that tries to open a door by 
Jumping at it. This merely 
serves to dose the door instead 
of ODcnhMF H.

OpenUng lead—Xing of Hearis.
West opened the king of 

bsarts, and Bhiat had to win wUh 
the ace. East pmmptiy reilumad 
the Ung of dtamonda. Mind you, 
East didn’t bark or yelp, but Ms 
play was very canine.

South refused the fin t dia
mond trick but took the next. 
Deriarer drew three rounds of

Korib Jeder 
Both rides vnltieraHe 

PWRTH,
▲ A J95
5  74 
O 96
♦  AQJ102 

WEST EAST
A  4 A 632
O K Q 10962 V  A
A 10I 7 5  J  ScWa *

SOUTH 
A K Q 10t7 
^  IS 52 
O AS

« ± ’ L rih  Wsri
1 0  1 A  2 VW S 4 X  An. Pris

This ia a anall piice to pay for

A  •<

hon should between now and the 
convening of the 1967 General

March on WasMngton In 1964,

Nigerian Change
LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) — Ni

geria’s military regime has 
abolished the nation’s federation

cudng tha Jews. Today a new tnunpa and led the at duba a chance to defmt the oontoact.

said the United States is “ in the structure of four semi-lndepend-
VZ' process of a revolution which it ent regions and reMaced it with

refuses to recognize.’ ’ a number of provinces ruled byCommission on OvU Rights, lo
cals boards of education, and 
public officials and citizens’ or- 
ganizatimis to ascertain the 
need for state legislation on 
Bchool deaegregation,” the com
mittee said. ^

The committee hailed TXies-

The neighborhood school, he military governors, 
said, “ is done, finished. If it is The country’s mUltary ruler, 
not done, tt should be buried MaJ. Gen. Johnson Thomas
alive.”

Rustin advocated the estab
lishment of “ educational parks” 
to replace neighborhood sritoois. 

Seeley stressed the need for

j  4 _4 41. 4 04 4 *y M the putmc schoolsaged to note that State Educa- '

Aguiyl-lronsl, said Tuesday that 
under the new system of tighter 
central control the nation ceases 
to be a federation and “ now be 

simply the Republic

stamp iasued by Weri Germany 
honors the Jewish Community 
Center Building in Weot Berlin. 
The stamp is part of the “ New 
Berlin”  series of six stamps de- 
picUiv local buUdinga. The 
Community Center stamp is 30 
pfennig. Also issued in this set 
is 60 pfennig showing the new 
Europe Center. The next three 
in the series wilt feature the

for a ftaiease- East could take Bally Questiaa
the Ung of chibs, but that was Partner optes with one dub, 
the cod of the defense. and tiia next idayer passes. Yon

South was sure to regain the hold: Spadea, S-S21 Bearia, A ; 
lead no matter what East re- Diamonds, K-4)-d-4-Z;'̂  Clubs, 
turned. Declarer then got rid at K-7-4-8.
Ms hearia on dummy’s good What do you way? 

dufes. ANSWER: Bid one diamond.
Needs Entry The hand hi not quite worth a

East should SOS that he can >m>p to two dlantonds. Change 
take a heart, a  dtamond and a the Ung of diamonds to the

University of Teclmology, Ra- chib and Wnt he must get to Ms ace, and fou might make the

Some, he said, have “under- 
tion O ^ m l^ n e r  esUmated the dlfflcuity of schoolSanders “ has spparentiy started ..

Rally Planned
HELSINKI, Finland (AP)—

to see Mtegrated education as 
essenUM to quality educatirm."

“ However,’ much remains to 
be done by the commissioner 
and the State Board of Educa
tion,’ ’ the committee said, “ to 
provide effective leadersMp, 
clear-cut policies and guidelines 
for eliminating every trace of 
de facto segregation, in Connecti
cut pUUic schools.”

Sanders was criticized during 
(he civil rights conference by 
June Shagaloff, education direc.

desegregation.
“ We are deluding ourselves,” 

Seeley said, “If we believe that 
we have made any more than

dio ’Tower and Planetarium with 
of the WUhelm-Foreeter Observa

tory.
Postmaster General Law

rence F. O’Brien announced 
plans for the issuance of three 
additional U. S. oommemoraitiveA Finnish protest group caBed fw .

the "Committee of the Friends
of Viet Nkm” is planning a 

' S t r e e t  rally and hunger strike
the barest beginning in solving next week during the visit of 
the racial problems in our U.S. Secretary of State Dean 
schoMs, whether they be South- Ruric.
em or Northern.”

Two Killed
EAST HARTFORD (AP) —

Two pedestrians, an oM man 
and a 7-year‘<M boy, wara 

tor of the National Association ktUed within the space of four
.................... ............. ^  Portuguewi army mri poUce are

Edmund F. Yacker, M, of U  ^  defensive to twtvfltths of 
Judson Ave. was nm down by
‘  ** * ” ** He charged that South Africa
“ 1?®”  _____ , ^  !• su llying PortugM with wMte

m e i^ ^ M  and that Britain,Tolland St was stnick hy a car
central* on quaUty education as on Burnside Avenue at about « ^  United States, West Germs 
to “ concentrate on solutions of o’clock, 
racial imbalance.”

’The two can not be separated.
She said, adding: “ One ap
proach over the other ia What 
In the South, is called ‘separate 
but equal’ facilities . . . ”

for ttie Advancement cf Colored 
People.

Speaking during a worksltop 
session in the afternoon. Miss 
Shagaloff quoted Sanders as 
saying in a statement that it 
was Just as "important to con-

The stamps will sedute the 76th 
anniversary of the General Fed
eration of Women's Clubs, the 
26th antifversary of the U. S. 
Savings Bond program, and the 
Great River Road (a Mghway 
system linking Canada with the 
OMf of Mexico on either side of 
the MisalBSippi Aiver).

AH will be l^jent stamps. De
signs and dates wUl be reported 
In this column as soon as they 
are received. These three new 
riamps wUl bring to 16 the num
ber of oommemonatives for 1906.

Another report from the post
master general’s office reveals 
the deeign c f . the new interna
tional airmail poet card. The,U- 
cent card will be issued May 27 
with first - day ceremonies in 
Wastlington In conjunction with 

ny and other Western nations international PhUatel-
are selling weapons to Portugal BxWhltlon

Area *Semiliberated* 
DAR EE SALAAM, Tanzania 

(AP) — Dr. Ekhiardo Mondlane, 
president of the MosamMque 
Liberation Front, saya one-fifth 
of the Portuguese African terri
tory’s 297,(XX> square mllea has 

'‘semillberated” and the

pcurtnsr’a band for the other Jump response 
heari trick to defeat the con- Copyright Ooneral
tract. How should Blast open a Feature* Oorp.
door to Ms pariner’s hand? _ _ _  — ______ ________

Certaflniy not by leading the UTHITY FIRMS REPLY 
king of diamonds. Ekust rixxdd NORTHFEELD, Mass. (AP)— 
lead s low dlaimond at the sec- Three electric utility firms have 
otxl trick. South must put up the filed a reply to a protest against 
ace of dlamonde to keep West construction of a $70 million 
out. Then South draws trumps power plant at Northfield Moun- 
and tries the dUb finesse. tain.

Bast takes the king of clubs The reply, on behalf of the 
and leads another low diamond. Western Mcumacbusetts Electric 
West thus gains the lead with Co., the Hartford Electric Light 
Ms ten of dlamondB and cashes Co. and the Connecticut Light 
a heart trick to defeat the con- *  Power Co., was filed with the 
tract. “ Ptoyed like man!”  Federal Power Commission, a 
West then says to Ms partner, spokesman for the three firms 

What if South has the ace-ten said Tuesday.
Of dtamonds instead of the ace- The Massachusetts Municipal 
three? Then South cannot be EHectric Association infoimed 
beaten, and Blast’s defense gives the Commission recently that it 
up 30 points for an oveitrick. is opposed to the project.

| | U J C H E S T ^ " 'n' Oreat 1st Run Holiday Show 
Xonlto — plus Top Go-Hit

M
. j m i n L . .

is lla riitf
and Harper 

ia juet 
not to be 

M laved I

SBUY__~lTT run. iMWkiWMIMnBai I - - -------p nW lH n ic p p p u im  III
‘̂Harper”  Shown 1st 
Each Night Except 
Fri., Sat. and Sun, 

(Holiday Eve.)

zswiaa

iM M C irr ii i W i l i l i M  
H w ryM a  

la m ia e a l

O fficers Beaten, 
Crowd L a u g h s  
A t Plea for Aid.
BMDGEPCHIT (AP) — Two 

police, cfificers confronted a hos- 
tlls, Jeering crowd at the P. T. 
Barnum housing project Tues
day night and wound up with 
cuts and bruises.

Dst. Sgt. Alexander Wlcek and 
Det. Robert Cafferty tried to 
break up' a fight, police sold, 
but wound up in a fight them
selves.

Ronald Lee Dunn, 19, fought 
the oMtcers when they tried to 
apprehend Mm, police said, and 
Wksek and ciafferty had to 
wrestle Duim to the ground and 
sit on Mm.

They asked the crowd to sum
mon additional policemen, but 
(he crowd, wMch was estimated 
at over 100 persons, only 
laughed at them, police said. 

BTnally, Patrolmen Lafayette

White and Leonard Zaigo hap
pened to drive by,, saw the com
motion, and assisted WMek and 
CaCferty.

R was the second Mght in a 
TOW that Bridgeport police had 
been injured. On Monday night. 
Patrolmen David Roberts was 
knocked unconscious with a 
piece of pipe at Bhther Panik 
Village, another bousing project.

Nineteen-year-old Chtoar Al
varado was charged Tuesday 
with eiggravatod assault in con
nection with the attax:k on Rol>- 
erts.

Dunn was held in lieu of 
$2,(X)0 bond on charges of as
sault and resisting arrest.

C b fie ll-W eb b

12 MILLION IMMUNIZED
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — 

Twelve million children  ̂have 
been immunized against mea
sles since the vaccine was li
censed in 1962, reports the Oom- 
municable Disease (Center of the 
U.S. Department of Heidth, Ed
ucation and Welfare.

and tralntog its roldiers in tech-the truck driver, Robert J. Du- 
puis of Ehfield, or the driver 
of the oar, 17-year-old Willtam 
C. Bowea of 167 Seymour St., 
Harttord.

Exclusive 1st Runt 
See Brtgette Blush . .  ,

'i,: ,5(W

. . VUli ^

P M u v w o tr lS B ^ S ^  
MWta UMtlOAimSTS 

Starts Sun.: “ITS A MAD,

__________________ EARLY BIRD SHOW
"Viva” 8 :8 0 -“Topkapl” 10:26

G IG J ^ C  AO .CO LO R SHOW !
Tbp Com^nion Hit

^ConwomMhg,' 
you'ra cut in on 
, tho thoft of

JhocontufY 
-and 

rvaaot 
twhatk 
'taktit...

Hew iFeB iHniiiii
HEW I mm Ism

BIB 
Bini

MAD, MAD, MAD WORLIT

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATE •ment”
Hrit szikmo zuch it. M4i> of tmuH ii /onivi

STARTS TODAY
NOW |R’eTT'?PGS!5!̂ *ferT!oin!mIn3P

7:S0 (only) - Fri. 8:00

niques of antiguerrilla warfare.

Arrests Beginning
ATHEINS, Greece (AP) — 

Police began arresting key 
members of the railway work
ers’ union today after railway 
employes disregarded a govern
ment moMlizatloh order and 
continued their two-day nation
wide strike.

The walkout paralyzed freight 
and passenfer rail service
throughout Greece

3-Year Sentence
SALONIKA, Greece (AP) — A 

mlUtaiy, c o ^  sentenced a 
Greek army officer Tuesday to- 
three years in prison for Insult
ing King Oonatantine'.

MaJ. Stephanos Zervas, 66, 
was found guilty of calling-, the 
26-year-old king “ the most illi
terate monarch in the world” 
before a group of soldiers last 
July. He appealed the verdict

Judge Sentenced
KABUL, Afghanistan (AP) — 

A special tribunal today sen
tenced a Judge to 18 months in 
Jail today for bribery.

It was Afghanistan’s first pub
lic trial of a Judge and part of 
the campaign against corrup
tion m high {daces.

Fog Preventative
MOSCOW (AP) -  A Soviet 

Klentist has Invented s liquid 
which prevents fog from for- 

jning at sea, the official Soviet 
ne\ra agency Tass reported to
day.

.THETENCOMINANDMENTS
ROBINSON DECARIO PMXT DEREKiwim

DXm w bliMmiiii i lw t f» » ”W »nlW sm htolw i»i>» iWWi 1» wii>WBiB> I g iw i

The Greatest Event in Motion Picture History!

TMs wfil be the first kfter- 
nafional airmail poet card ever 
iasued by the U.S. It is also the 
first to be printed in duotone, 
a HthograipMc proceas by which 
inks are Mended for rich tones.

The stamp itaelf is based on 
the symbol of the Qimmerce De- 
pairtmerit’s U.S. Travel Service- 
To the left of an American B2ag 
is a white panel in which ap
pears in blue a map of the coun
try. Aicroas the bottom in blue 
la "Vteit the U.S.A.”

Bbur photographs on the left 
cf the card Haelf are Indicabive 
of the widely varying attraoUons 
aiwaltlng the tourist finom abroad 
— the New York skyline, the 
shoreline of Miami Beach, a 
view, cf MIL Rainder and aa In
dian on horsebaiok.

Oofieotors deelring first - day 
oanceUaltions may aulbmiit orders 
to the Postmurter, Washington, 
D.C 2(X)18, IndudMg name and 
address, with zip number and 
remittance to oover the coat of 
the card — U cents , each. The 
envelop to the postmaster 
should be endoraed “ First-Day 
Covers U-cenl International Air
mail Port Card.”  Orders murt 
be postmariced no later than 
May 27.

Canada has issued a new 5- 
cent stamp honoring the 3(X)th 
aimiveraary of LaSafie’e airival 
in the New World. The stamp 
bears a vignette profile of La
Salle superimposed, on a sMp 
and symibola of Ms career as an 
explorer and cotonirt.

FOR THE 8th CONSECUTIVE YEAR

Opening June 27 
S LE N  HAVEN BOYS’  DAY GAMP

For furthor information, coii
Camp Secretary, Em ard McCarthy—Hartford 628-0922 or

Comp Diroctor —  Goorgo Mitcheii
OVER 20 YEARS’ CAMP EXPERIENCE

HARTFORD 233-7626 

Or Yvrito P., O. Box 13, Monehester
Free brochures available at Nasslfl Arms, 991 Main Street, 
Krausfi Florist, 621 Hartford Road, Herdlc’s Craft and 
Hobby Center, 601 Middle Turnpike East, and Hie Hobby 
Shoppe, 408 Center Street.

GREATER HARTFORD’S 
K e U te d t  D IN ING  FACILITY

M U SIC  NIGHTLY
SY QUINTO AT TOE ORGAN 

for your dancing and listening pleasure I 
“ Sy Quinto Trio”  Thurs. thru Sat.. . .

CHURCH CORNERS

BANQUET AND WEDDING 
FACILITIES FOR 200 

FOR RESERVATIONS TEL. 289-4359
BUFFET LUNCHEON (hot and cold) 

Served Every Wednesday from 11:30 to 2:00

MAIN ST., 0pp. CONN. BLVD.
E A S T  H A R T F O R D

O P E N  M O N .  t h r u  S A T .

m m

BE SURE . . . BLISS has been serving the Home 
Owner for 84 YEARS. For a complete FREE 
INSPECTION of your home by a Termite Con
trol Expert, supervised by the finest technical 
staff, phone our nearest local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORF.

mV. OF BLISS EXTiRMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882

The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

Miss Virginia Ann Webb of 
Manchester and Robert EJdward 
Oofiell of Glastonbury were unit
ed in marriage Saturday morn
ing, May 14, at Soutti Methodist 
Church.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard L. Webb of 
857 Center St. The bridegroom 
is the son of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph L. Oofiell.

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw 
pastor of South Methodist 
Church, performed the double 
ring ceremony. Jack Gordon of 
Avon was organist. Bouquets of 
white gladioli and mums deco- 
ra/ted the sanctuary.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown o f/Ia ce  and 
tulle, designed by her grand
mother, Mrs. A. Bosse of Spring- 
field, Mass., with lace bodice, 
scalloped neckline, long pointed 
sleeves and bouffant tulle skirt 
with cathedral train studded 
With rhinestones. Her veil of 
French silk illusion was ar
ranged from a crown of pearls 
and rhinestones, and she car
ried a bouquet of white roses 
and ivy.

Miss Nancy Lee Webb of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a floor- 
length gown of pink organza 
over taffeta, fashioned with ba
teau neckline, long tapered 
sleeves and bell-shaped skirt, 
matching floral headpiece with 
face veil, and carried a cascade 
bouquet of pink and orchid as
ters.

Bridesmaids were Miss Kath
leen Laws, Miss Diane Magow- 
an and Miiss Catherine Shan
non, all of Manchester. They 
wore orchid coiored gewns and 
headpieces, styled to match the 
honor attendant’s, and carried 
cascade bouquets of pink as
ters.

Miss Usa Scudleri of Man
chester was junior bridesmaid. 
Her pink gown matched the 
adult attendants’, and She car
ried a bouquet of pink and or
chid asters.

Walter G. Clark of Browns
ville, Vt., formerly of Vernon, 
served as best man. Ushers 
were Brian Oiarboneau of Bol
ton and Jeffrey Nurmi and 
Gary Grander, both of Man
chester.

Mrs. Wehb wore a leaf green 
lace dress, matching accessories 
and a white orchid corsage.

A  reception for 200 was held

-t'!

i  .. ..

Witness Claims 
Drug Defendant 
Never Left Shop
HARTFORD (AP) — Where- 

was James J. Miller Aug. 20 
and 22, 1963?

Miller is accused of doing 
business in Stratford on those 
days with Joseph (Mike) Caron, 
confessed' courier for an inter
national heroin smuggling ring.

But Mrs. Alecia Giannoni, a 
good-looking Monde who used to 
work In Miller’s Milford beauty 
salon, says the defendant was 
in the shop all day, both days.

“ He was in the shop 
all week, ” Mrs. Giannoni testi
fied at Miller’s conspiracy trial ; 
In U.S. District Court Tuesday, 
“ from morning to night.”

“ Who opened the shop in the 
morning?”  asked Percy F\>re- 
man. Miller’s lawyer.

“ Jimmy did,”  said Mrs. Gian- 
ixmi.

"Who closed it at night?” 
“ Jimmy did.”
Oaron has testified that he 

met Miller at a motel in the 
nearby town of Stratford on 
those days and delivered a load 
of heroin to him.

Caron has also testified he 
made another delivery to Miller 
Sept. 21,-1963.

Under cross-examination by 
U.S. Atty. Jon O. Newman. Mrs. 
Giannoni conceded that she did 
not have Miller in view all day 
long, but said, "1 don't believe 
he ever left the shop.”

' ' ' < Mrs. Giannoni, who now ha.s
' her own beauty sh,op, explained 

” tVuOfif ' " "  Miller’s wife, Helen, was
Fsillot photo in the hospital and Miller had 

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT EDWARD COFIELL to take over her appointments.

MUNICIPAL BUILMNC

CLOSED
M O NDAY. MAY^30; 1966 

M EM O RIAL DAY

Emorgency Telephoiie Numbert:

Highway ...........  ................... 649-5070
Gorbogo ......... ..................... • 649-1886
Sanitary Sowor and W ater..........649-9697

I saldy
‘‘Show mo a filter cigarette 

that really delivers taste  
and ril eat my hatl“

itfi— *4. r. e*.

at Victor’s Hall, Tolland Tpke. ^li 
FV)r a motor trip to Washing
ton, D. C., and south, Mrs. Co- 
feill wore a black and white 
dress, black coat, block and 
white accessories and a white 
ortihid corsage. The couple will 
reside at 157 Manchester Rd., 
Glastonbury, after May 29.

Mrs. Oofiell is a 1964 gradu
ate of Manchester High School.
She a t t e n d e d  Comptometer 
School in Hartford end is a 
keypunch operator at Advo 
System, West Hartford. Mr. 
Oofieli is a 1964 graduate of 
Glastonbury High School. He Is 
employed at Standard Struc
tural Steel Co., Newington.

K t ^ U fv s Open 6 Days For Your Convenience!

Monday thru Saturday 9dl0 AJW. to 5:30 PJU. Thurs. & Fri. till 9 PJU.

Now  Dinettes are M aking Fashion News!
taixuxrx --------

OOIHITESY 01U>X»ED 
BAL/nMORE, Md. (AP) _

ntEnDOtus
D P i V f  I N  H A H T I  O R D  •

Tass said a small quantity of xotii*  Police Oommissionw- 
the liquid produces a thin film Georg* M. Gelston has told his 
on the water which keeps *og ^  courteous sad avoid

________________________  rexfial or ethnic references in
addressing the pUbiic, or turn in 
tlisiir badges.

Gelston passsd the word in a 
general order Ttiesday saying 
“the dignity sad profsesional 
status”  of the police department 
Is at steks.

“ All cMlssns will be addressed 
by the appropriate title of Mr., 
Mrs. or Miss, and. . .no epithets 
wUl be used," he said.

“ Any member of ttie depart
ment who forts he cannoi altfide 
by tb* above should submit bis 
rasigiMtifln," Ortston sdded.

tesraa Baean •—Jasrt Is
D ess M sH te-oF iaak filaat>a| 

“ M anisce «a  ihe fiMiki’ '

— TUeSOAY etfBMNG - M AY 3|- 

THGAim  FAim r 

BEIH EL TEMPLE

STARTS
TONIGHT

B U R N S ID E

yoCW iW O  OT
7.*00-9:20 East Hartford

DRIVE IN - ■ S

.........

U T io o m l 
YveaklinB ...

\-t

it ' *■> J /

.now I open 
beer bottles 
with my 

bare hands”

«.<«■*■ 'C ; ^'  ̂  ̂  ̂ J' 4.

U J i. 4 4.V. jt> ■'
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STUNNING!
Modern 7-pc. Dineffe
Handsome enough to pul in the dining rooml 36”x48"x 

60” self-edge plastic table in walnut grain . . .  6 chairs 

covered in heavy cloth-backed channeled plastic. Tapered 

•hrome legs.

7-PC. SET 
SALE PRICED
$ 99.95

Easy Budget Terms!

• 36''x46'V60" table • 6 ehalrs

7-P C . DINETTE
The dinette goes drarnatic! This is luxury: 
plastic self-edge table in rich walnut 
wood grain . . . striking cathedral-back 
chairs, cushiPned and covered in drama
tic amber rose print plastic.

tALE PRICED AT

Easy Budget Terms!

It’s  easy with 12 oz. Krueger’s  New

mM
Clearly k-
as light k r i '

as it looks!
No deposit • No return

e  m u e SE R  W EW IND 00 ,  O IANtT0N ,M .i

5-pc. Two-Toue Rouud Diuette
3 6 " round walnut grain plastic table extends to 
4 8 " —  with self edge, bronze-tone legs, marble- 
look inset. Padded chairs covered in walnut . 
and fabric-look plastic,

TABLE AND 
4 CHAIRS 
SALE PRICED 
AT

$59.95
Easy Budget Terms!

e

"W e Are Y.our Headquarters For National Brands Far 66 Years!"

FREE M AIN  ST.' PARKING or in oiil’ lot next to storo . Phone 643-4159

r e ith  Fnrniturdj
} \ \  ~) M A I N  S T M A N C H E S T E R

Opportto the Bennet Junior liflgh School on Lower (South End) Blaln Street

ONE STOP SHOPPING
e Purchases Inspected before 

deUveiyl
* ALL financing by Keith's!.
* W ell come to your home 
I and'advise!

a\ Terms to. please t

-

’  I

: \

/ .  ■>.
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W i t h
The Inquirer

Flower Show -off!

Main Street Stores
mtp M * flnmmer OlO* with Extra Meaning

WATS3NB DRAPERY SHOP. Fathera and graduates oome 
jg  Stredt can ma3ce a re- In Oieir Aare ct attentlwi 
ii^egng flbaiige in your rooma. aa June arrives. Remember 

fcadh, new aLJPOOVBRS them with a apeclal something 
d r a p e r ie s , mettcukawiy from ZERAN jaaVELRY 

OMk enbaibce a botne. S^ORBl, corner Main and Birch. 
^*1,  waiving a maeic wand. Oonsider a dependabfte IVATCEi 
V w  adtoetton of decorator M>- a UCHIER or handaome Oiff 
1^̂  liea never been more com- Links and *ne Slide. FVvr the 
•Ma yoaM am a. Ooma or oafl aweet gin graduate, you’U find 
Md-Ti90. charms for her BRACESjE*!', ex-

_____  quisite PINS and NECKLACES.
Wonflaefc«l«c»w<iOOUtupthaA The big, spacious ZERAN JEW- 

ifadaob fbr pte? Uideas the EIRY STORE displays a care- 
jMlpe otherwiae, you’H fidly chosen stock of fine mer-
be aWb in the atalfca chandise for eJl gift occasions,
erowwtoe Into %-toch pteoea. Your patronage is invited.
Another Uat, never pad pink or ——— ____^
aad daiw iti R^a handy to combine a

■ - etarctqr food with a vegetable
qU i^  ̂ eriM  iliiiwlrc to serve wMh meat, flah or eggs

dor a  fT(fiw»»« of taWeepoona of for a main course. Potaitnea or 
Obeeae, you can die- rice, for example, may be mixed 

penm wttb meranring and ura a  vMdi green peaa. 
lK-<XBKse wadga "Htcee wadgea

Handy Covar-AII

eoHM ladtvldnlly wrapped in 
M l aad nag ba bougtaft fhigigr-

WMte Shoes for Bammer
Ihe freeh, crisp look of 

WHl’Mi flaOBB wOl turn the 
s«isa«» tide in your faivor. Gome 
to aovT A rooim  s h o e

A Mile vinegar and ammonia 
mixed witb water and poured 
into a apray-type bottle makes a 
flue window washing solution if 
you don't have a regular deaner 
handy.

To kaq> white collars and 
groR E. 706 Main Street, for «*«» spariOlng white, dip a 

^uram w ahoei; so -man tooth brush in a bleach 
H ebtuid flexible, so cod and solution and rub over the white
S l wtlh the flt and freedom paKsof dresses and biouses mm, wnn laundering. For extrayon kwa.

Manehestar Parkmda Storea
Wmtmw O i i l  n iiin * id  laftorar veal from that Sna-
aS nA N O E  BAIiON OW dey roeetT Ploe it  and 

BBAXTTT, tavltaa you to eoma 
in to try on a flattering, Ugli- or cann^  a n y  
fiufaion WBO or W M L »r tkmt •A; vm 
wE be peraonafly ahaped and <«nalm a ^  add « «  
styled Just tor you. CHveTWur* 
m K the confldenee and aasur. too* and
«iw i of being able to look your cooked egg tor a Mhatannal aal
beat in "«*»■**■ wWi a bair-do couraa _____
fliat is bsao^-abop fresh and
gUmorona. Swim afl afternoon If Ton may want to nae your 
you wlab and be ready with your eleetrie blender when you puree 
hair looking attractively styled froxen raapbeniee for a dessert 
St will. WI06 are priced $100, sauce; but it you want to get 
complete with storage box and rid of the seeds, you’ll have to 
Tnawnequhi WLfHJSTB range strain flte puree—after blending 
from | »  at GAETAMO’B. det through a  very flnemeshed 
■et tor aummer. 61S-SQ23. atrainer.

Stores Around Town
Kspeolall^’ tor Etonairial Day
■ntaCELAMD ON THE TUKN-

Tri Cf t y— Cl rel f l  Arm
I M m M n a e e O tte B a a  g lfc a WilMa^ il

S T a iS S oiS oJ KaPOROTWEAR. at 
OindA oatoring to ^

B E AC Tclnd SWIM WEAR afl the y *fa, Dwtio, (pnnia, dtrniar daneas) B om 'e  
S S d l ^ y S r ’ c E S m  baa tor Ura the SSf. m n S e  J « a t tL W m R tl^ ln flt o th .

^  BLACKS. 8HOKPB. ^
and S H in U  Ear ^  ^!^JLS£r'sma---------a*.vanety and verve you daam d > »  Uanadajr *sA Mdagr. BM.

IB yow  aummer wardroba, 8HL
come to KAYE’S. ^  pepper

Ever serve corned berf hash In butter, tim  add flaMoned 
Ihis simple but good way? Tara beatm sf^  and aoraa^  The 
the hash into a riiaHow baking eomUnatton »Akaa a d^^itful 
dish or glass pie pJate; top with sandaldi flSing wink layered 
lots of grated Cheddar «*eeee betsreen the two balsea af a 
■nd until popping hot. H cniety roU.
n eceW y. nm under the broiler -----—
tobcDwn. Oome tor AB Tfeeae
I,et ihe aw  iiw esit Mbt Barn Oome wMh the temOy to the 

n u tm e g  PHARMACY at ja n b  AUIBN IXXJD SHOP, 
Vernon drcle, h ^ n  you ward jnmiber one to Mne at TM Qty 
off painful distrese. Use SUN- gbopping Flasa. Oome tor good 
TAN IxmONS that will beau- food, friendly service, rrtaxlng 
tSfy and benefit tender skin an decor. Enjoy counter or booth 
It aoquirea a flatterteg tan. Mrvtoe aa you enjoy an ICE 
Avoid aging squint lines with np.wA'M’ and SANDWICH snack 
protective S U N O D A S S B S . q,  ^ LUNCHEON or DINNER 

- Keep a pretty head abode ptATTBat. OiPaaf Monday thru 
water with a deaigner SWIM gatuxflay.
CAP. Olio n u tm eg  PHAR- ----
2CACY is OPEN MEMIORIAI, ^ atrslgtat place ef etofli

Filtow-tops can be so pretty, DAY. Charcoal Briquettee are ,^1 apron, placing two rows 
eepeciafly when treated to a availabla of pocketo aH the way aicroes,

-------— Just Hke Mwe baga. Make them
quick - to - do The pre-ectaooler wfll a t^  of some aort of stictag doth

2 9 6 5

soiled ooUars and cuffs on white 
khirta, use another tooth brush 
but in this case dip it in a de-

the

Bummer Is Oook-oht Time 
From now on the weekends

eondngT To give
ifant tossed SBlad^tour^ ;^ ;^ t “ ^u tk )n  'InA rtb

tirnaisi artMioke hearts acoord- 
Ing to padoage dIreoUons, then 
ddn. Toee the artichoke heerte 
akmg with the greens and 
Pkaneh dresstai
flme, of oourm. piCNlC CUP6, PLATES

-------- GRILLS.
Soma oooke like to add a tear

"**“ * When you want to cookDeny flavored gdatln (tour- breasts so that youserving size) when they are

in this appealing apron.
No. . 8178 with PATT-O- 

r a MA is in sizes small (10 -12 ), 
medium (14-16), large (lS-20), 
medium size, 1^  yards of 36” . 

To order, send 50c In coins to:

Far TesHmealalB, Weddings,

HAHO’B raS S uR A N T  and ^ y “^  d ^ “s ^ ^  ^ s ‘
COCKTAIL LOUNGE on Rte. • Endmdderad to qu ick -to-do ,........... ............ ...  - -------------------------------------------
end M to BoHon can accommo- BCHCTm HAKMTOiN t y ie , ĉ jBg.<rtHich and lovely cokns,. scrlhibUng when he seee the oM- denim. If you are a gar- 
dale pstvate paxtiea to petfec- ywi*** to make several! er ones doing their bomewcefc. tba pockets w tt be large
tton to their tpmikum banquet window b o o »  or tor M  pattern No. 2965 has hot-iron Provide him with a jdace for enough for you to carry bufte,
bafl. Use ihe entire area If nec- ^  menao»M. J ^  y w fl IM  deaigM—one this by thumbtaeklng a large p ,c t a ^  of seed and so torth
easaiy, or baive k parUtlaned to ^  9%” square, the other 1 1 %”  rtece of cardboard to (he bed- .round aa you plant.
tba cosy size you desire. The Mmflw tor beajkMylng square; color chart. ^ m  wall or the waH of the --------

To order, send 35c in coins playroom. It wifl save your waO upm, Comfort and
paentnow flu- a harve« or oomr cabot. The Miincbos- from being marked up. Flattery tor the Family
H”  *?***S SJ^ ^  ^  Evening Herald, 1150 AVE, -------- PRAGUE 8HOB STORE, Trl

^  AMERICAS, NEW YOIM, Know how to pundi down CRy Bhopplng Plaza, extends a TRBHIAWD IB JocaiM a t k ^  y  ^  welcome to come with
For ls t-d a »  mailing add 10c edges of the dough into the cen- the family. Seat yourselves In 

for each pattern. Print Name, ter and then turn over the this all-new, tastefully - deco- 
-^****® Code, Style tioygh jn the bowl. rated shoe store aad be carefully

come wim ^  ^  dependable, "Air Step"
Special crochet and embroi- Entertalntog Can Be PYoi and "Life Stride”  for Milady 

dery section is the highlight of hostess should enjoy her available in a wrlde variety of

ManptuouB food and exceOent 
service, pkia the oonfldeoce of 
knowing that aH detafle wiH ba
carried out to your satisfaction, 
these are assured you at PTA- 
NO’S RESTAURANT A OOCH- 
TA2L LOUNGE. Honor the grad- 

etay trim eny hour of the day uete with dirawr here. The ooca-

94 in the vicinity 
Jobneon.

aloa wfll be flttlngly remem
bered by aH. aiddBiO.

Rubber epatulas
HoiNMq V ‘ooiipodso; ua ‘th968 
wide and. narrow blades and

As a center piece for a boy’s both sixes tre needed in the .gg spring and Summer A!- j. .. v w  Man hnna ar», , ... .  wtohan TTna tiiA nriria-hidde ana- CT ^  m  party and 6he Will With Btylss. FoT the Men, nere are• cowboy theme, mtenen. use tne wiae-oiaae spa Only 60c a copy! ^  mrnr r«AnnTT<«rT •> ‘nnonihaini”  iin<ia ham can white with a tula to scrape down batter from -------------1------------- 11------------- Oie help of CARO U S^ RoWee, •Ptorsheim and
large mixing bowl, the nar- _  gift and party * o p at

and
lOOM.

For Ist-dasB mailing add 10c' 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with Zip Code, Style

■on to make these gashes.

S « i ^ « t t - ”(Maa-che.t.r Eve- ^ t ^  When you are making a deep- ^ ty  S^h^pj^^^Ph^ Hera ”  ^  J S ^ . e p .
•» tora. BOTH PAmWATS have Herald) 1159 W  ^  fWh fruit pie to a sq «re  (8 by ^  g a T A n d  apprapriate ^ ie e d  after t ^ e  been fit-

AMERICAS NEW YORK, N.Y. o T ^ l iS t r S  S a T j ^ t o  a h ^ ld e n t  to ,« ^  PAPER P ^ T Y  PROPS, the ted to ^ - w e ^  / ^ r
. Stick w ood w T ^ d s where earn use to scraping down, mixtures ^  f  napWns, platen place Brown”  ^ _^ T een -a^ r

should TO mount on a side ta- to an electric blender. pie. RoM out the pastry to a mate to skyrocket that joyous wffl love the department de-
M* wnimnitAn. tram *mm _____  lO-hich squafle and. Crimping party atmosphere with friend- signed Just for her at PRAGUE
S L T S v i d S ^  ^  Ood Off Ddldously the edges, seal R to the K  ««1 good win. Cbme to STOB ETORB.

____ 1 vvhen teeqxxB flare aad the P®**- f«V «t to cut choose CARIJS for GRADUA- — ,
Now Yon Can Thn on thennometer “ blowB its top”  v e n ^  i n C  l l i q i l i r e r

Rainy Days that’s when ROYAL ICE “  aHow eteam to eecepe. that June WEDDINO.
Get a head start on summer. CREAM cornea to the rescue '

Acquire a glorioue tan to show- with amoothneM and good 
—  oU your summer togs to perfec- taste. ROYAL ICE CREAM 

lion. Oome to LENOX PHAR- f r o m  ihe Warren Street 
SHOP, 907 MAOY, a »  East Center Street Ptoak. to so aatiafying and

m z^  -mi™ ^  y g g  u , ,  jaa&t t o  a
making up the gelatto - y . .  .  sklUet ai\d a wnaU the tanrinv a  sum
«  «  a .  « r e c » . I , p o „ ^

oiBHng whHe It to under ̂  the water, you-R have broth “ *«**“ ®- « « • - 
broiler, anlp the fat around the with coctra flavor. ' " ■
adgaat about 1-inch intervals. -------- For Gala Events
You can uae your kitchen seto- For Small-Fry Beach Lovers REGAL MEN’S

High style ta BATHINa SUTTB M.m street, to the to re- for “G-T.”  the QUICK TAN- fedlve, it puts everyone in a
■--------  tor boys and girls, infants to inemher when the oocadon NING product that lets you take happy mood. Family meals take

Oenned green cfaiU peppara dse 14, was noted in MARI- for BX3RMAL WEAR. Here they <» • flattering tan even on didl <®a pa**y mood. Itoep ROYAL 
aaay be found ta some large MAD’S, 691 Main Street Finest have everything for weddings, ®r rainy days. In 3-6 hours with- KJB CREAM on hand all sum- 
■upermarkete and in speciality dyee, fabrics and tailoring en- proms, formal events. Every- <**t sun or <^e- Give yourself mec. Stock your freexer with a 
food shops. 80 If the chills ate.able theee BATHINO SUTTB to Hvtng ta right to ■took. There to healthy vucation look right saĵ ty of ROYAL ICE CREAM 
called for in a redpe you want withstand rough treatment and no delay because ]■■■ at the beginlng of the seaenn. <m dicka, to oqw, in aandwlcb-
to try, be on the look for tiiemt atiqr new-looktog an entlra eea- to be ordered. It is a oonven- “Q>T.”  protects you agelnst sun- «■> to fancy sHoes and cake 

-------- am and longer. The “ CataMna”  looce, a thne-saver, a peace-of- toun. too. "SiEA A SKI,” $1.49, dupes. Be a relaxed bostese.
<Hdeiie’ Is Back 6M4 "Pandora”  lines of quality mitwi everything (to toe plastic free-flo bottle) AH you need is a smile and

We mean "HELENE’B”  WAX aidmwear are here. Take advan- fits Jud right No guesswork, prevents windbum, chapping, ROYAL IDE CREAM, avail- 
nt JOHNSON PAINT CO. 72S tage Of the peak selection now. no depending on measurements * 7  and flaking skin. Keep your «*>le at flne grocery and drug
Main Bbreet, tbe pure bees’ wax -------- alone. You try on the tuxedo, soft and nipple. “ COPPER- dorea to your neigUboebood.
that ^ves beauty and protection The redpe tor EIggs Benedict the cutaway, the WHITE DIN- TUNE” Is the sun tan lotdon that -----
to jour flne fianliura and your usually caiis for toasted Eng- n e r  JACKET. Bring in your promotes fad tan. It protecta I f you have a souffle dish
floora. CMIAN, WAX AND POL- IWi muffins topped with sau- best man, yom udiera, your * to  against mnburn as It with a gold edging around the
BH IN OWE OPBRA’nON with toed dices of cooked ham, ring bearer, the father of the mdsturizes and conditiona the rim It may be best to wash it by
'HBIiHNlC’B Wa x .”  Save your- posohed eggs and Hollandaise bride. Ail will be outfitted for s^n so that you grow EveUer hand (rather than to put It In
•eK time arid energy wMle Sauce. Instead of using (he ham, the Important occasion to their summer progceases. Be a the dishwasher) to keep that

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

— toltnlifTqr a gitotetong home, you can substitute elhces of Oa-
:-------- nadtan bacon.

Gradaatlew Gifto --------
BRAY JIUWHILER, ta the Visit Nassau Now and Save $$ 

Htste Theater Ek|g. has rings, GLOBE TRAVEL SERVICE, 
eKponflon bands, oifl( hnks that 906 Main Street, reminds you 
can be peraoneUzed with talUale, that money-saving OFF SEA- 
I^UItotmira. boroodope sign. SON RATES are now in effect

complete sejUafaction 
REGAL MEN’S SHOP.

3̂ t the brautywiae gsL Stock up on gold bond intact
summer ridn care at LEINOX —------
PHARMACY. AU the Fan of Summer H

Nice for tea: Sondmlctaes , --------  Beftsto Us
made from fresh white bread  ̂largo tray or cart on wheels Drees for summer! Look your 
(ciusts removed) and a wiUng loaded in the kitchen saves moot attraoUve. Oome to THE
of cream cheese with chopped many steps in serving the food Li'X'xiJS SHOP, '$06 Beat Center

_________  _ _ salted pecans and chopped pirn- Msl getting It to the dining Street, for SHORES and SLACKS
Please a feminine heart wflh a ou air flights and HOTEL ac- ento-stufted green ahvee. If you room or taUee. n ie  aame tray with the tailorad good looks you
CHARM BRAOEKJET, a depend- oommodationa in NASSAU, so Hke, you may add a little may- ®r cart on wheels saves more denund. Be cool and oomUmta-
■Me WATCH, a tidy TRAVEL exotic and exciting. You’ll oome onnaise to the cheese mtkture. steps when ft’s time to take the bte to the casual outfits you Hke
ALARM, a smootb-wiiting PEN back totally refreshed with hap. _ _ _  soiled dishes back to the kitch- beat, whsther Mfa SLEEVELESS
to convey your best wtobes alo- py memories to last a lifetime. The Spotlight Is on ---------  . DRESBEB, or SKQCIB and flat-
qUMflly. f̂ S-2166. Dqda and Graduates Îbrar add slivered candied or taring ’TOPS. You’ll find

YOUR GIFT GALLERY on syrui^preserved ginger to may- DRESSY SOPHISTICATED ra
the main fkxyr of Watklmi, is amatoe or sour-cream dreeatog sembles tor the toiportant;. gnad- 
placing attention on to aerve with a flvR seladT^Nioe uailoo .and wedding oocaatone
gifts and remenrimnees that tor a iadtss hmeh. that dot your June calendar,
wia bring Joy on FATHER’S .

j o m  T H E  

P M A D E !

/

DAY, June 19, and for GRAD- 
UATTON DAY on all lerveto of 
achievement Manly and di»- 
ttootlve are the BOOK ENDS 
(Eagle, Abe Llnooki, Sport 
motifs. Wise Owl peiMied on 
books). Cater to a man’a pleaa- 
uree to hie role as host when 
you inq>eot the many Items to 
equip faia hospitality and bar 
area: Itnpoirted beverage and 
liquor gtaaeeB, cordial and wine 
sets, chess top oorks. You’U find 
DESK ACCESSORIES like the 
6” ruler-poperweight enhanced 
with Eagto $3.60. Always to 
good taste are ths cbotoe 
TOILETHIES FOR MEN wUch 
include cologne, afteraliavs lo
tion and ktog-aize riaower soaps 
at YOUR GUFT GALLERY.

Profeef 
Your Furs

PHONE 649-3342

We lead the parade in fur cleaning 
and storage. Protect your furs from 
moths, heat and loss . . . have them 
cleaned expertly, too.

#  Ktinod fllHg cEid Restoriaq 

co ld  vault (10109®

F U R S T O R A H I

U your youngster Hkes to 
bake, but can’t  manage separat
ing yolks from whites in eggs 
(a process often osHed for), 
there’s a  gadgst that wfll help 
her. It’s oaHed an egg separa
tor and is toaxpensive and wvaH- 
aUe at many dtotteiBbores.

CfciHed rradered cbidcea tot 
may be used to the pastry when 
you are preparing a meat or 
poultry pto ae a main dish.

325 MK>AD ST. M A N C tK S M

^  2

SHEARSON, HAMMHL A 
COMPANY, 913 Miato Street, 
member  of the Near Yocfc Stock 
Exchange, lovitea you to write 
or oaH to for their varioua pub- 
$)"■*«««- j ^ N V E S T M E N T  
QRAnU BTOpXH are always to 
ba.found. Wa oumBOy â lvtoa 
■pgradtaR portfoltea at Ofla 
Onym MUTUAL FUNDS and 
BONDS look paiOeoIaxly it -  

INSTANT B O A ip 
IUDTB8  ora aVaikida. A  oaH 

card bitaga you fl apeed(y re- 
piiy. 648-282L

You’D Be TSullled 
WMh tbe "MATTNIZINO” 

ONE HOUR DRY CLEANING 
aervtoe at Miaip and Birch 
Street abm 299 Weat MidOe 
Tpke. Not one annoying spot re
mains to spoil your satiafactian, 
when you bring in suite, dreaa- 
es, ooate. ’Ihe expert pressers 
put new young Unee and life 
into your garments {for extra 
months wear. WMh air.Ttiiig 
weather ̂  approaching, when 
more fresh shirts are needed to 
keep tfae man in thefitmily waH 
dreaeed, let “MARTINIZINO” 
fast SHIRT SERVICE help you. 
Bring btanketo and winter gar- 
mente ben  to be thoroughly 
cleaned before stontog away, 
thus prsvstattog expensive moth 
damage. V  your cloeets are 
over - crowded (and whose 
aren’t) take advantage of the 
’MARTTNI^ieQ’’ BOX STOR
AGE PLAN. ThayO atoie 
everything safely for you and 
return your gennents beauH- 
fljfly cleaned and prewea, tea^jr 
to wear, when wintertime roHs 
around again.

Sometimes when cream Is 
served with coffee >at a party, 
thecê a cream leftover to the r»- 
fiigenitor. You may want to 
wUp tt, sweeten it to taste and 
flavor tt wtth a daeh of salt 
aad a Httls vaMDa. and toeem tt 
to have on hand to serve wMh a 
desMrt. A t aervtog time, offer 
the oream toosen or M  It do- 
toost. '

X>oa% txy to separate xeAlo- 
siefxmoUUod sHoes o f bacon. 
A R  the amonat o f bacon yoyi 
need la a  ftypaa aad a iw e ts  
the sfloea as Oiqr .bant Thto 
mses you Rem tsM tog Gw

*MUk Bath’ Pennaneat Wave
SCHULTZ BEAUTY SALON, 

corner Oek and Oottege, often 
a ” MHK BATH”  PERMANENT 
WAVE, oomplcte WTIH HAJR- 
OUT, $10.96, eapeciaHy for this 
time of year for you. So rich 
ta protein, K nouriahea and 
feeds yom hair. Yom hair wiQ 
look kntroue and soft, ao man
ageable yet with ritel life and 
bouxtoe. Reserve, your beaiity 
ttmo lor that bu^  June calen
dar of youie. 613-8961.

Ton can fofl ths cot w orn 
wMch so often destroys yom  
ohoics ptonte to the apring gar- 
dm. ThlB vfllian must wrap 
around a tender plant to out M 
cO. Get a couple of <Med weed 
stalka, not too large and stick 
them down to tbs soil around 
yom plant Ths cutworm may 
try wrapping htanaeM around 
weed atstos, but he cannot cut 
through the stsHts and therefore 
does not get to yom  piaat Lat
er, when ihe plant is too large 
to be out it to simple to remove 
tbe weed shfks.

These Take Oeater Stags
As we bead toto AmA I f s 

time to aekito Dads, Grad- 
uatee, and Brides. WATKINS, 
965 Mato Street baa four apa- 
ciouB floora brimming with 
wanted gift Kerns, catering to 
comfort and convenirace (rock- 
roe, lamps, record caMnets, ta
bles) phn GIFT CERTJST- 
OATES avaflahle to any denom-

Dip dtoed eggplant (as to or 
pared) to digfatly beaten egg 
and aeasoned fine dry bread 
enunhs; brown to butter. Serve' 
wiHh a tomato sauce f o  a meal- 
leas meal.

S-A-V-E
50%

TREMENDOUS

SPRING SHOE

rag. to 16JI0

rag. to 14.00

Casual and dressy styles 
Flats, mid heels, hi heels 

Nat Every she in every style

S kit Stat*

‘ Brown-Starrett
'If

MR. AND MRS. ARNOLD BROWN
Mitos Sandra Lee Starrett of man. Lance Opl. Ronald B. Star- 

Long Beach, N. Y., became the rett of the U.S. Marine Oorpe. 
bride of Arnold Brown of Ap- Portsmouth, Va,, brother of the 
Sley, Ont, Oen., Saturday af- bride, was uaher. 
ternoon, April 23 at Second Mrs. Starrett wore an aqua 
OoRgregational Church, Ooven- chiffon dress, and matehlng ac- 
try. ccBsoriee. The bridegroom's

The. bride is a daughter of mother wore a turquoise silk 
Mr. and Mire. WJMtom David dre* with matching aoceaso- 
Starrett of 26 Ferndale Dr., ties. Roth wore a whKe oreWd 
Miancheeter. The bridegroom ta corsage. A wedding dlimer was 
(he » n  of Mrs. Stewart Brown served at Bolton Lake Hotel. Af-
of Apriley, and the late Mr. 
Brown.

The Rev. James H. Amriing,

ter an extended wedding trip 
the couple wiU reside In Apeley. 

Mrs. Brown is a graduate ct
pastor of Second Oongregatlon- Manchester High School, at- 
al Ohurcb, Coventry, performed tended Moiae Busineae College, 
the doitble-ring ceremony. Mrs. Hartford, and Is a graduate of 
William D. Starrett HI, sister- Hanover School of Modeling, 
in-law of the bride, was solo- Hartford. She has been an Baat- 
tst Bouquets of gladioli and eni Airlines stewardess for the
carnations decorated the sanc' 
tuaiy.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a street-length gown of white 
peau de sole, designed with 
modified empire bodice, scooped Rangers, 
neckline edged with re-embrol- 
dered oiencon l a c e  Short 
Sleeves and slender sWrt edged 
in lace. Her veil of silk tUusion 
was axragned from a headbow 
of peau de sole, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of white gar
denias.

Miss Sharon Stairett of Man- 
cheater, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a 
atreet-iength dress of off-white, 
fashioned with green bodice and 
hat of green veiling. She car
ried a cascade bouquet of yel
low roses.

Murry McOoimtck 0# Port 
Arthur, Ont, served as bast

past few years until the time of 
her marriage. Mr. Brown Is a 
graduate of S t hRchael’s 
School, Toronto, and la attending 
Ottawa University, Ont. He is a 
a defenseman for the New York

WHITE STAG
OF VERNON

RESTAURANT 
and LOUNGE

Ladles' Night Wednesday
Cocktails 60c

DANCING NIGHTLY
Open Dally 10 to 1 

Sunday 12 to 9

Iv i W
HAM MOND O RG AN  & PIANO STUDIO 

17 O AK  STREET - M 3 -5 I7 I

Sure you can
Ever wish yon could play like otheni do?
Twand the instrument? Make mufiic fin  tiifl 
room?
The Hammond Organ has turned this dream 
Into reality for thousands who thought theyj^ 
couldn’t play. Watkins can do the same for 
you. Today. Here’s the idea:
There’s only one way to find out i f  you have 
the talent to play and that’s to try your han^ 
The best way to do that is in the P ira cy  ™ 
your home. Now you can . . ,  with Watkins 
Playtime Plan.
Come in and select the organ you would like 
to try in your home. You can play it for an 
entire month for $30, and included are five 
free lessons at our studio!
What better way to prove to yourself that 
you (or stMneone in your family) can play 
b^utifu l music? There’s no obligation. Ckmie 
in ttsnorrbw (open un'til 9 p jn .) and make 
ytHir selection. Prices start at $996.

haa\m o n d  o rg an s

and Hammond Pianos

Pre-Summer Sales
Shop Thurs., Fri., Sat., ior These Smashing Buys!

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

2
5

Save on  Swim  Suits!
^ •94  values to $15
Famous make in solid or printed 
cottons. 1 and 2-pc. styles. JunitH’ 
sizes 6 to 15. Marvelous buys!

G reat D ress V alues
fi

0*90  values to $18
Fresh new lightweight dresses in a 
wonderful varied group o f styles. 
Misses’ and junior idzes.

ITALIAN SANDALS
Dark brown leather, thong or T-atrap.
S to 10. Reg. 6.00.

WHITE VINYL BAGS
Just to ttmo for summer. Dressy hand
bags ta iratatad shiq>es and sizes. 
Rsg. tM.

3.97

3.94

POPULAR CRANNY CLASSES
Ckoose from msny styles in ths new 2 for
g y ny snnglaisea. Assorted colora 00

“ WORTHMORE”  HOSIERY
Shser and medh seamless nyJona hi ^  ^ * 1 . 
beigs or tsims. Short, nsdimn, long. A  n  (T 
8% -lL  Reg. LOO pr. d t i e A c F

D ress O earan ce
1 1 « , . 1 3 . 0 0 - 1 8 . 0 0

$15 to $36 values
SAVE UP TO 50%

Fam ous M ake Slacks

^ •94  values to 13,00
Cottons, rayons and hop^W ngs. Side rip or 
fly  front. Solids and prints. A special pur
chase makes this low price possible! 6-18.

FAMOUS MAKE SHIRTS—
Rolled, short and long aleevea. Cottons Q  Q / l ,
and Dectolenea 8-18. Reg. to 9.00.

FAMOUS MAKE BERMUDAS
Cottons, nubby weave*, hopaaoklng. Q  0 / 1 .  
BoUdfl, prints. 8-18. Value* to 8.00.

Straw Bags
Soft or hard piiztlc itrawa to whita 
navy or black. AH ta oosual, atytoo.

.94 reg. 9J00

G roup o f Shifts
Sleeveless shifts In rayon Jersey prints 
or floUd cottons. S, M, L and sizes 88 to 
48.

reg, 5,00

GIRLS’  SLACK SETS
Cotton ta il wtth boU bottom alack, 9  QA
ovortilaqio. rod. 4-Ox. Beg. AOO.

GIRLS’ W (X)L C»ATS
S f A f s a  S 3 !^ «o “  1 2 -9 0 -H 9 0

GIRLS’  (XFITON DRESSES
AAbm and ihlfta in prints or ooUda 2 .9 0 -5 .9 0
4-14. Reg. 0.00.

*

GIRLS’ DENIM SKIRTS
^ 0  ocrub dentan ta A-ltao witb aide '' 2 .9 0
■tppw. 7-14. Bag. 8X». '

(X)FFEE (X)ATS
Gripper front. Cotton broadcloth tn* 0 ' 0 j4  
■oUds. 8, M, L, XL. R « . 6.00. f b e ^ f l !

CXDTTON PAJAMAS
Solid bottom*, stripe t (^ . 83-40. Reg. 1.59

DACRON* BLEND SLEEP1FEAR
Dacron* polyester, nylon, cotton to g% f\A 
shifts, baby .dolls, sleep coats.' S, M, L. ^  e ^ f l f
Reg. AOO.
•trademark

values to 13.00
l

DISCONTINUED STYLES, brand new, first qual
ity. Criss-Cross girdles in tito group. Nylon and 
Spandex* in white and skintones. S, L, XL.

Fam ous Nam e Bras

2  ôr 3 ' reg. to 3.00 eeu
..V ■

Cottons, lace and some padd^ stjdis. ' 
An excellent variety. ,

y

/
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D o dd ^ g e tam g i 
So&n

UP) — A 
MU a iM » 

^  ll^ervw ttw 
xm f aUrt piAUc 

nflgit moBth cn 
Sen. n xm w

J. ItoU  aoS a CMoa«o puMlo 
ralatfoni man Julius Klein.

Sen. A. S. M ke Mionronay, D> 
Oida., added that the oommltUe 
uanto to gailher ail the toConna* 
tinn it can betore atarttas dM 
heaxtaca. There were other indt* 
cattona the comnilttee would 
have an amnuncement within a 
few daya when the bearinsa

weidd becin, aMwush no hear* 
in(a are eapeetod before Oon> 
gieaa retama im n  Ha MemoiM 
Day receea. _______

Gift for lib ra r j
OAK PARK, m. (AP) — A 

coUeetion of OvU War raaearch, 
(fathered by E.B. Long;, Oak 
Park Uatottan, . will be

preaented to the Ubcazy of Ooo- 
freaa Friday. *

The gut oonriate of more than 
nine mmon worda of notes tak
en from tfiOO Boupoea. These 
tochida Ml maauBcript ooHec- 
tSona belonslns to individuala 
and InaUtutione plus booha, 
magazines and new^wper file#.

Long, a former staff writer

and editor tor The 
Preaa, ooHeeted the material tar 
"The Centennial B atoiy of the 
ClvH War,”  by Bnsee Oattoa, 
PUUUer Prise hlatoilan.

0|UNT APPKOVr o
W AS^OTON  (AP)—A |3M,- 

BOO grant to Norwich, Conn., 
Community Davelopmeot Cotp.,

has been approved by the Boo* 
nomie DevMopmant Adiidiiiri isr 
tkm.

The aotian araa announced by 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, I^Oann., 
Theaday. The grant la to cover 
half the cost of davCtoplng an 
industrial park, inotading oon- 
atruotlon of aoeesa roads, wa
ter and sewage toettUes and

^  B rtiert €< HraM ho. a
wlH InveM the o t ^  execuUve, wUbdrow his
the project. candidacy Monday, a week aft-

WWA.WAT OONTOT vor StaU Rep. Stephen Leut of 
tw o -w a y  o o n ia o  Branford puBed out.

The seat la now held by four- 
term Rep. Bobpit CHeimo of

You Gan Count on Us... Quality Costs No More at Sears

TbpcAana Thins 
and Ckans Fast

99e“

Anti-Raat Primer 
Protects Metals

SAVE SB% T A A
lteg.|M 8. ■•OO

4-in. Broshes 
Are 100% Nylon

SAVE 00% 4  <

2-in. Brushes 
Are 100% Nylon 

SAVE 00% jn

Latex Concrete 
Floor Paints

Spray Enamel in 
11 Vivid Colors

8 A V E »%  
Regular f  U S .

8AVESe% 
Reg. STo.

Waterproof Latex 
Concrete Patcher

SAVE 50% 0 0# >   ̂'
Beg. fLOa, sT to

Price Cut 22% 
Latex House Paint

Regular *6.99 ^  —
Gollon

# Needi no primer over good painted surfaces
# Ev<mi dpplies ever damp surfaces, dries fast 
9  t̂ hdose fircMi vrhite, 46 colors in 8 families
# AH are proved for superior hiding power

laterkv Latex Pure-Pure White Driveway Coatiof ^
Price Cut 20% Price Cut 19% Price Cut 16% I

R eg-fU S . ^ 9 9 ^  Beg.$1.9S. ^ 4 4 ® *  Reg |0J0. ^ 0 Oal

" i" »•:: " pjl j:.:: j i j jj \ \ :p|}: • • Tl

P oh iriR g it  F o ilw r, B tn itr

Sears Vz-HP. 
UfiHly Spro^er

Pidyurethane 
Satin Varnish

Drias duat free In mln^tto. 
Outwaara regular varnleh. 
Rariata hnuBeiwid diemteala.

Our Best Undercoat 
for House Paints 

Regular U S. | ^

Primes and aeala Wood, hard- 
board, siding: Reelata flaking, 
moisture. Dries quick.

Everything you need, 
handy roller, lalnteated 

■at, atuxdy metal tn y .

Reg. 1139.95

Use it fo  ̂ everyDiiiig from 
p^ting a house to iii&tiiig a 
tire. Heavy-dtt^ modri ddivers 
2.2 cfm. at'lOO psL Has overload 
pretectmr. Gua sprays all types 
at varnishes, cnamcis. 8-inch 
wheris.

Craftsman Vi-HP. 
Portable Sprayers

' S9.88
For home, farm. Big job aJ 
gfoawre 2.B CFM at 35 PS 
Ragged diaplnegm modeL

NO MONEY DOWN credit its«, PhOBe $ears wW id̂ AiiYsB

Cranpact ElMtric 
Paint Spraymw 

Regular fsens. ^

•Use for fast paint Jobs,' to
u tin g  toys, air cleaning. 
SO peL W e^bs only LSrtos-i,

SHOP AT SEARS AHO SkVE 

ScrtMoeliM Oeeraitead dr Your HdMY ioek
lO U D C K  AND C a

1445 New Britala Av«. 
West Hartffwd—233-7531

Open Mon. thra Sat. 
9:30 AJd. to 9 PJL

MmiEheiBteir Shopping ftxfcado 
West Middle 643-1681

Open Hdn.
9.30 AJI. to.9 PJL

Painb and SnppBca

20 East M ^  St. 
Ymiiigtoii-:-HU 9-4136

Open9A J L io 5:30P J i
’nmrs„ Fri. 9 to 9 '

, , P lenty Jrf

' FREE
'StoidiMe Pnridng

•I-

t .
i '

'i’ -'v 'V'Y**W ’ ’i ' *'■>'
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S o u th  W in d so r

School Board Discusses 
Town Poll on Busing Plan

L e g io n  G ets 
$W 4 A d va n ce  
F o r  F ire w o rk s

T o U an d

A total of saM baa been ooa- 
trihuted ao tor to ifaa American 

Tha board of education last I do not think It should be im- Legion’a ftoeworim fund. The ad-

Sc)iool Board to Discuss 
First Grade Evaluations

Bight dVKUssed a proposed that 
tt poU'townapeople to get an

plemented,
“If even 60 per cent of the 

. town is eigatost it, I would not 
to a sample town,

since such an atmosphere would 
prejudice any test experiment 
and would not be representa
tive,” Booth said.'

Mrs. Romeyn noted that the

Mm Hartford busing plan. It 
Viacdied no conclusion, however.

A  board - sponsored public 
opinion poll was proposed last 
week by board member W.
Undsey Booth after the board board had made Its decision In 
had voted to enter negotiaiiions good faith, and, if accepted by 
go take psLrt in the busing plan, the Hartford board, a contract

vmnee contribution campaign, 
with a goal of |5M, In Ma' sec
ond week.

Through the campaign and 
gate receipts, the Ifanchetoer 
Legion post hopea to raise $1,- 
760 to pay for Ha annual fire- 
woriis display at Mt. Nabo cn 
the Fourth of July.

Henry R. WierzbieW, advance 
oollecUon chairman, said this la 
the fourth year the L ^ on  has

'  Tha methods 
evaluating the childben entering 
flint grade In September will 
be discussed at tonight’s meet
ing of the board of education. 
A minimum of 230 children are 
expected to 'enroll in the first 
grade classes to be. held in the 
Meadoiwhrook School.

Meadowb'robk School Prlncl. 
pal Donald Parker and Guid
ance Director Andrew Winans 
will be present at the meeting

of testing and JosHns, the Frank Merrills or 
Walter McMahon.

The Youth Choir of the Con
gregational Church will meet to
night at 6:30 and the Senior 
Choir at 7:30 in the church.

Mrs. Marion Gibson, chair
man of the Material Aids Com
mittee of the Women’s Fellow- 

has reported that the group 
sent gifts of money to the fbJ- 
lowing home mis^ona; Back 
Bay Missions, Biloxi, Miss.;

I..... . . . . . ...V.... _____ ___ _______ „  Elon Home for Children, Elon
Member- Harry Anderstm re* would.be “looked■ a t,. probably dlaciisa the various- pbsslbir- College, N .C: Eromana Home,

favorably.” '  ̂ ........  . —  St. Oharies,
, Pgrttep rtcommended at the 
*** bM id' meeting that test- 

W !e ^ « «  8 ^  cwjtrttaUona gone on the first three
Ilalf-diya o f school to Septem- 

toe- p oim w ti^  B e *  jw^gram, whb started
and Com paq to M im * ^  y»ar, and Is giv-
ter; Ingraham Is the acting 
treasurer for toe drive.

Odotrlbutiohs to the ‘ drive 
acknowledged aa of laaH Friday 
are:

Mrs., /iusttn Cheney, $8; Mar-

minded the board at its meeting favorably, 
last nighit! of 'Booth’s proposal, Warner bald, tt.'ls the duty of 
tout suggested that a survey al- the board to hudude programs, 
nady conducted by the Citizens after due deliberation, that it 
Informatitm Leagpue is ' as good feels Would be 'beneficial to the 
aa any referendum . end “gave school system, 
a pretty good indication of what The board last .night also vot- 
public opinion is.” ed to "ask' tlw PTVi council to

The res l̂its- of the survey in- assist to preparing plans for the 
eluded 901 returns,' with 700 inclusion, of Hartford children in 
persons opposed to 111 affirma- the schqpl ayst'eip.; 
live. The motion made by Anderson,

Anderson expressed concern after discussion <d the possible 
about toe children who may poll.
come into town in an adverse Warner commented that as- 
aUmate.” , sistance would be very benefi-

Board member James Arnold cial. Richard Kelley asked if the 
aaid he fe^s the survey does not board ’wbuM ■vote on a bustog|p^j^''|^v ' 
Ipdicate a majmdty opinion,1he contract. before It ; becototes'
Nsponses represent only '13 per final. Mrs.' Ronieyii ssdd' H 
aent of the town's vekers, he would.
aaid. --------

Andersmi repUed that the fig- Manchester Evening Her
ald South Windsor torres- 
pondent, Anne Lyons, (el. 644- 
8582.

en o4-to.v<fluf(tary basis. Results 
are uaM! to-'group the students 
with other; children whose abil
ities are’ .the most similar.

CMgitogattonal Church - 
A  special meeting o f .the

M o.; and Ryder Me- 
ipoiial ■ Hpapitol, Hutoacao, 
Puerto Rico.

The group d-ld sewing for' toe 
Mansfield Training Scboi^. Hos- 
pi<tal gowns, new sheets, diapers 
and blankets were given toe 
Rockville Public Health Nursing 
Association. Sewing kits were 
given to world services and 
sweaters to needy children.

Correction
Crandall's Pond, leased-by toe

kw'a^' k to .^ 3 ; members tjf the United Gottgre- Board of Recreation, for the
pany, w ’, OarterCtoevro^-^^ gatlonal "Church will be held summer, will open the weekend 
Inc., $10; Dr. Francis j j  flp.m. to the church of June ll, not June 7 aa ap-
frick, $6; to act on b«to received for the

buildtog - and expamtion pro- 
I • gram. iThe bids vrlS be pre;

th e ^ b u ll^  commit.

■res denote enough of a trend.
Mrs. Jeme Romeyn, chair

man of the board,' comnitoted 
that most of the commuiiica- 
tione received by board mem- 
bepa and by Chailes Warner, 
fluperintenxtonlt of schools, had 
mentioned specific objections 
llo the Item

Mrs. Romeyn said most e f

fOoto-

|iiww;ence’,.|B̂ ;.,Wter̂  ̂
plfe Toed ahid MianufoPturtog 
Oo., $5; Robert M. Reid *^$on, 
*6; Dr. R. R. Keeney, $10,' and 
Btaujdard Washer A Itet,” Inc.« 
»0 .

tee. The meeting had been 
scheduled for June 6. ;
. R«Mrvations for the oook-out 

o f tlM'Couple Club, to ‘ be-held 
Ssuturday at the parsonage,

T o w n  D e leg a tes  kins Brothers, Inc., $10;- The-B
_  ^  ^  A. Patten Experimentap Oom-
T o  H e a r  G e n g ra s

^ ,^ P »^ D ;S rotod  bemade
sible by. contacting the StewartJ. D. Real Estate Company, $10;

Cheney Brothers, Inc;, tyS; Wati

peared ip, yesterday’s Herald.
, Democratic Wonien 

The Demipcratic Women’s 
CIto) win bold a Shoat business 
meeting tonight at 8 preceding 
toe planned public program on 
Viet Nam. Items to be acted 
upon Include, the election of a 
corresponding secretary, ap
proval of the appointment of 
the Education chatrm'an, ap-

ptoval of the budget for tba
year, and the acceptance of 
Changes to toe dUb coaetUuUon.

The dub raised $130 cn Mb 
recent rummage sale.

4-H Camp
Ai^Ucations for aoceptanca 

at the 4-II camp Ira being ae- 
cepted. A $6 fea U being 
charged and may be aent to tha 
4-H office at P.O. Box 480, 
RbckvlUe. The. appUoaUons will 
be accepted to the order which 
they are received.

Junior campers must be 0 to 
14 years of age by July 1, and 
senior campers must be 14 
years of age and over by Jan. 
1, 1966.

The combined Tolland and 
New London senior camp will 
be held from June 26 to July 1. 

-.The junior camp wlU be held 
the Weeks e f July. 3 ta 8, 10 to 
16. and 17 to 22.

Attend €ou(etanea 
Republican Registrar of Vot- 

. eta Ruth E. Lojzlm and d^uty 
registrar EUeanor Weston, - will 
attend the alectiona conference 

.o f the secretary of state and 
Connecticut Registrars of Vot
ers Association to Hartford to
morrow.

Voter Sesaiona
A Voter Enrollment aesalon 

will be held June 10 from 8 to 
6 p.m. at the Town .Itell, for 
roistered voters who would like 
to enroll with a party.

The next Voter Ragtotratlon 
session win be hdd June 14, 
from 4 to 3 p.m.

Congregational Notes 
A apodal meeting tor mem- 

here of toe United Congregation
al Church will be held June 6 

, at 8 p.m., to accept a bid for 
the church’s buUditog and ex- 
penoion program. The bids will

ba preaented by the bottdtog
oonimittee.

Reeervedtona for a Osuplea 
du b  oook-out, to be held Sslur- 
day at the parsonage, should ba 
made aa aoon aa poaslUa, by 
oontacting the Btewatt Joekna, 
PVank MerriMa or Walter Mc- 
MDsbona.

The yputo ebo4r wtil meet to- ' 
morrow night at 6:30, and toe j 
senior ctioir at 7:30:

New 4-H Onb |
A new Arte and Crafts 4-H 

dub has been organized under 
toe leaderehip of Mrs. Joae;^ 
Nedwled. Colin Nedwied waa 
elected pnseident; Robert Hamp-. 
loti, vice president: Daphro 
KJeUqtost, secretary; Cheryl 
Doneddson, treasurer; and Kim 
Donaldson, reported.

Dean’s List
Mias Leah ThOmforde, denq;b- 

ter of Mr. ahd Albert
Ttaomforde, Old Stafford Rd., 
haa been named, to toe dean’s 
Hat for her work during toe sec
ond aemeater- at Ebdes OoUega, 
Lewiston, Me.

The Bulletin Board 
A public meeting between the 

developers of the proposed 24S 
Home Ooimtry Hills 66 subdi
vision and residents of the pres
ent OcHtotry Hills will be heW 
tomeuTow night at 7:30 in toe 
Hicks Memorial S<toool gyni: 

The Yanks will play toe Cards 
tomorrow at 6 p.m. at toe Hicks. 
Field.

Advertisement—
Motor Route available to Tol

land. Call ChrculaUon Dept 
876-3136.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tblland correspondent 
Bette Quatrale, Tel. 375-2846.

WASHERS

DRYERS

NORMANS
K„r I II.- It. -I ll' iil 

luul rill- It*-I '-ii rvlf-'
M'< II titTi <mi> 111*

M \V( III' si t ti

VEIM R inR D B ienK
uorreoMPANf
CoRMoDMAodl '

dm4i payaUa J a p $ 8 ^ ^  
IB aktihoMme e£ leeeal ■$ 
tha ahiaa o f boihMii JRR 
S kU tt.

A.
pany, $10; John M  ’Slaraay 
Funeral Home, tnê ';', $9; Edgw 

Manchester’s Republican dele- Clarke, $6; Green Jfluim OBti’ 
«M obJeettonB were covered by ^  akerhates to toe struotion Oo„ Inc., $28; .Tbe W.
• m 14 eondHSoris toe board set Qtate Convention will G. Glenney Oo., $6, and Dr. Jo-
am prerequlaltoB for town par- ^^et and hear E, Clayton Gen- aoph Guardtoo, $5.
Mcipatloii. ton ;̂tat.

Both said that toe board They wlH Join toe GOOP dele- 
sought to anewer toe objec- gates and alternates from other 
Mona by voting to take part in Harttord-area towns at a 6:30 
the plan oaly after having gocjai houj. and dinner at 
adopted the 14 conditions. Glastonbury Hills Ooimtry

To let the opinion of toe qu ;,, 
lownqieopla guide the board bo- Oeogras Is toe only candidate 
for the details were arrived at (gif tj,e q o p  nomination for gov- 
would be letting the people amor and has (he backing of all 
make a decision based only on party chieftains. He is expected 
amotion. Booth said. Now that to be nominated by aoolamatliHi. 
the 14-points have been adopted

&

a sampleing of opinion would 
be beneficial, be said.

"Regardless of toe conditions, 
K tba town is against the plan.

Helps Yen Overcomt
FALSE TEETH
Looseness and Worry
Ko long«r be umored 01 feel'Ul-^et-

I holds them flnnerso they 
leel more oomforteble. AToldembw- 
TMument caused by looae plates. OSt 
FASIXEIB at any drug counter.

BODY POUND IN RTVER
r o c k y  m u;- (a b ) — n ia

body of 64-year-old Mrs. Mar
jorie G. DigiUo of 76 Bedtond 
Ave., Ea«(t Hartford, waa found 
in toe Oonnecti'cult River at the 
Rooky Hill ferry landing Tues
day, pc^ce said.

Police said (he woman appar
ently Jumped from the Putnam 
Bridge In Wethersfield, where 
her car was found. The wom
an’s husband, Charles J. DigBo, 
tdld paUce rile had been in poor 
healto and deepoodent for some 
time.

BERNIE'S
TV and Appliance stora 

HanohMMr Paritade 
Open Bvenlnga till S

/ i< r I Cl 11C I

DAVIDSON ft L E V O m iA L  
MANCHESTER PARKADE

S W E E P E R  V A C i

D I S P O S A B L E  
P AP E R B AGS

Read Herald Ads

WOMEW’S AND 
CHILDREN'S 

TENNIS off the deep end...
in sea splashers f rom our Young W orld

MEN'S AND 
■ . ,  BOYS'

TENNIS PAIR
2Na>3 °̂

INniEII'S hND 
TEENS'
SinniMERS aKrl
CaMRil6als6wljpoiini

nAUAN SANDALS
CUSSK omr
eolORfa. 
eosfoRvmi

A n d ...S E A M U S S

A. Teeny weeny polka dot one-piece with
the banns: look of a bikini. Cotton- 
acrylic and Lycra knit by Suntoŝ s of 
Miami. 4-6x, $ 6  7-14, $ 7

B. 2 pc. poor boy by Justin Charles. Rib
bed stretch nylon in pink ■with bur
gundy trim. 7̂ -14, $ 8  *

■ "V
G. Italian Helanca tank suit in navy with 

hip-line multi-stripinfi:. By Florence
* Eiseman. 4-6x, ft8  8-12, S l l
I

D. Hawaiian print cotton bikini by NalH 
. .of Honolulu. Size 8-14, « «

(matching shift, not shown) ftlO

E. Stretch nylon tank suit, boldly boxed 
and color-coordinated with its own 
terry velour hooded zip jacket. By Hill
man of Miami. 4-6x. ft9  complete.

’(C. and E. .at Corbins Corner only)

M
A
Y

nCO K D
M m

£■ N  D  ( C  0  i  1 I 0  H  S  0  N  
S H O P  S T O l T S

MA^HESTER SHOPPiiG PAMCADE. 356 W. MDDLE 1MNPINE
Mon„ Tues., Sat—10 AJM.-6 PJM̂ ; Wed., Iliiin ., FrL~-10' AJŴ -9 PAL,

shop DftL In M ANCHSSm  PARKADE —  Open I
. . .  TiMsdoy ft Saturdoy'

Wad.. Thun., Pri. Nights HX 9 p.m« 
ID am. to 6 p.m.

iqKO’HF tyO A a' Mii> N̂ -w a -d L '-o . /  ‘ ______________
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uiss About Landnuirk ~
tt)» Mkamtag new teaefaen for tkne by a ooM and lagging 
neat year: ICaa Katbettee lie - ignlng, suggeattnc a n o t h e r  

' T̂ rngtiHri.t̂ Mtin gmiliiataa hi JonB “ISOO-and-iroae-to-death” “ ■ 
from Centtal OonneeUeut State  ̂ .
OoHage, to teach' kthdergarten, hunrt out in fuB glocy, dof- 
at a aahuy oC <8,400; M»a« wood, Aowerint; quince, Uue 

ataited out In la to a*nd a boy and a girl j^ jfy .i-n n  Rtcketto Amaton and wbMe vtdeto, red and white
-  arm If — aty Hctonon to the Satva- t. v» a m d o a te d  OWo Wea- lUaca, buahea ao red ttwymight

9 . wm •____ ■ wML Aimy'a Nathan EUe Camp j ’ yaara «q?eri- be the burnln* bu*oa of the
........  *  to Owetaty. ance In Hatitord eta»oU and Scrtplurea. They fln a ^  coma
t went han M m a on AppJloaitlon tor the camp v«|io wUl oomplete work toward — " —  _

^Jto«e prograxn âfaoiuAd be made to j,ar maeter'a degree tfala aun^ Manchoeter Kvenlag Herald
; wtaoM name Mib, Harry KlrWumi or Mrs. nier at the Unlveralty of Ctannee- Hebron oonw^ondcnt, Maa So*

opt been , p o U ^  anr u  Shrerebt Stone before June 8. tlcnt, to teach Grade 4 at a aal- aaa PendletaB.
but wto> to ntoS to be a . Hadar ftoecha ary of »«,TOO; Mra. N iocy Bel- -------------
In liia Regtooal state. nooper An- <^r, a graduate of the UOoon

___  . 'drewa reports that for several ad» taught one year to Groton
atoeot, BL W, wne omwd- radar check nmee have and has completed the Intensive gomntolPOUB — MMetowe

W«te hog. are being _devetoped

Hog$ in  R es ea r ch

tUtnrtlag trafSe. Feo- 
aeen lesving the booee 
Elen of tonMure, audi

86 and Jjondon Rd., causing at WllUmantlc State OoOege, at .clm S te of the US. Depart- 
several arreote on q>eeding a sataiy of <6,600. ^  Agrtodhwe and the

He plans to continue gt. Peterto Motes p ^  D ,m  Admtafetiwtton
a, w M  tocy had a^  to j, oourae, to curt) speeding. u *  flowers on the alter of S t for use ae research animata.

-J * 5 2 z L r*  Otoireli Peter's Eplsoopal Onirdi Son- hq— ^  phytoologtoaify much
to '- “ to Mrs. Kenneth KBto day were given by lir . and 1 ^  like humane. 

y e ces ,_ y  _  , ___ greeted church goers at the John Slbun of Sbadowamark, qhese animals, only short
a. .  Gflead ebnrch on Hay 16, On Hebron, to memory of Mias the aUe of noniial

4n ths MitvlIM B. toat Sunday, lioon Gardiner and Oariasa Li. Penrteton. bogs, were fhwt bred at the Hor-
T®* tame. Kenneth ESSs were the band The foHowlng have begn mel InaUtUte of the Univerdty

kwOUoto b e ta  shakew. ofaoted ofMcera o f 8 t  Peter’s of Mfaneeota, staittog with vaii-
__n( the JUrt Ooneregatioo- " Hie young Korean orphan Y o u n g  Peoples’ rVHowrtiip: ous wiM and seml-domotoicnted

S r a a m * . on Rte and a spwMored by the PBgrim Fel- Peggy Guavee, pretodeiit; JtimeB rtratoa-
gjatanoe farther south toweldp and the GGead and He- Parfclngton, vice president; Sal- ’Hiey may help reeeatrtiera

Ml Peter’s dan fa. Rte. tow* Women’s FeHowsWpe, is ly Megotm, trsasurer; Jack learn morii short hog nutrition, 
8 ysara oM, Vkes baM games, Umdon, secretory; Alton Park- phyrtotogy snd btochemtotry. 
and the Hebron ■women have ington, ctaaptoto. And they offertonnera a iray
sent hhn a hasebaR and glove. Tnie summer scheduls of serv- to increase income by raising 
He wortd Hke to hear Atom our tees wlH begin the Nret Sunday reeearch arfmala for Inveollga- 
ohurchee. His addreee is Khn in July, and oonUnue through tors at many reeearrti, tanUng

No Short Skirts
OXFORD, Shglaad (AP) 

-The girls at Oxfotd iHcre 
bon ordersd not td wear the 
currently feshtonabla ahort, 
abort akirta itodarthahr aoar 
domic gosnia during oeOBn*

Raid Dean XM 7 P nod- 
fbot of SomervUIô  the w on- 
on’s crtloge:

"Short todrta are zrther 
fun. But the girti would 
look inoongruous to acar 
demie dreas with ddrta 
halfway up their thighs. 
The ddrto ndght also taka 
the men’s mhnto o ff their

t  H. Aaa BUm S and family 
Were the tort descendarts of the 
Rtlgtoal ownera, before it vras 
gold to Beutomin Kaeaman and
Jemtlv who nww plan to Uve to Kie. adoption No. 46686, lAbor Day weekend.

Seoul, Korea, (tortemattonal iiib  coffee hour haa resumed 
P.O. Box 1278). Packagas wt the church, starting Sunday, 
sbortd be marked *TJto!K)Hc(ted and wfll oonttiua through Juim, 
g ift "  served by the church women.

Mew Teaeben g t  PSterta woman wM epon-

and assaying lahoratories.
pokherter.
; Reaideata hera are sB agog as 

what the new owner plans to 
|to regankng changes to be 
saade to this old historic bouse. 
* Osmp Funds

Tbs local Satvetioa Anny Is

TOT7KI8M 80IAOITED 
HUMICH, Germany —Radio 

Free Xtorope reports that the 
Soviet Union bad some 122 ho-

Dletilot school superintendent eor a food aale on June 4 ‘ and trfs, mottos and camping eHra 
Aram Damarjian has been au- 6. under oonsUwtion lest jrew in

a "»«* oaimiaign'tWs Ihorteed by the town board of Flowen, Finally « »  effort to r ^ h  the goal of 1.6
(D ntae toryto, Ihe pten edueattan to teeue eontracto to Ilowem, held back for some million tourltoa a year.

Auto Workers 
To Swap Ideas
P P IROTT (AP) — Antonw 

bile W orker. Union members 
from five oonUnertto meet here 
next week to exchange toformai- 
tlon and try to wSU a united 
oontrart-tacgalntog front 

’Ihe meeting of the New Wortd 
Auto Councils sehedidsd from 
'Tuewlay ttuxxigh Friday at the 
Uidted Auto Worken Sohdaifty 
House, le esipeoted to draw SS 
unionists from 13 natloas to Ku- 
rope, Atoa, Latin .^ e r io a  and 
AusUralla.

Ten UAW delegates from the 
United States and Oumda also 
plan to take part 

"TMa wia he the fhwt oonrer- 
ence of Its kind ever held by the 
free world tobor movement,”  
said aponeortog UAW President 
Waiter P. Rertber.

BankBandit 
Gets Surprise 
InCashBag

. BX5. (AP) — 
got toe paper 

Mmay TheadRy 
ha alas fok a  

tear gas bonib eoncealed to ra-. 
■amWe a  stock rt <8 U fa.

He fa d  w6Hi some to,0OI> to 
eatoi, but poiiea found Oie aoto- 
mefafa bahared need as ibs get
away ear. Tm r gsa was d e t ^  
ed ami in around toe car to a  
downtown paelEtog lot 

The W ,  a  few tanta totor, 
tomad a  fefaral. warrant ft 
Harold Avtogar of Ookimhia. a 
focmer ratodant of toe

[OUDffi_-3aOTISEj 29 COH ASE STREET 
TELEPHONE 649-2358

tan area a te  bad -rerted tos

Hs wa
WJL Wood, vice 

too bank, said to 
bomb eoopaaled to toe toR of 
U fa 'was one of "vatooua types 
of pnteotlve derteas”  toe bank 
haa. He said It to mawfaUiared 
by a  private Rzm.

D is co v e r e r  W as 21
LONDON—Hunqtirey Davay, 

the f a eoverar o f *Taagbtog 
gas,”  was only 31 and a phar
macist’s apprentice 'wbm he 
found toe onueual propeitlee of 
nitrone oedde. Atthough he pre
pared toe oompound of two rd- 
tragen atoine and one o f oxygen to 1799, It wee many yean un
til the idea of nal^  laughing 
gas as an anastbetlo oocutred 
to seknUsts.

Safety first
Heyday House Is protected by yrtoWiff 
gystem , . .  the one “
institation. We go even fa rth er^ . w  
are protected by Bghlaiing rods, t o o j ^  
tiiera the reBcmblance to an mautation 
ends.
Holiday HouBe la a retirement h o ^  for 
senior citizens and, as such, it Itoks Ilk* 
a real home, inside and out. AB rooms 
are different in size, exposure, d eco^  
titms. Towering trees and ^tab- 
lished planting lend an “at h«ne ap
pearance outside.
Yet we are only a stone’s throw f r ^  
everything . . .  Main Street with its 
churches, stores, movies, beauty shop^ 
buses. If this is the kind of retirement 
living you want, call 649-2358, or drop 
in at 29 Clottage Street for full details.

W^May
G/imilA
KNOWN FOR VALUES

ECONOMY SALE
SPORTSWEAR SPECTACULAR! Savings for *Him* and Stock up now at 

tho start of tho sooson. SALE LASTS 3 BIG DAYS ONLY.. .  MAY 12tfi THRU 14lii

SAVi 32c ON co o l 
COnON MIDRIFF TODS 

ORJAMAICAS

1 1 0 .1 .9 0

A.MMriff lops, raffled and frilled, 
dieda, sdlkb, hiratoiia prints! R3i 
tidder print or aoUd eokr washable 
oottons, one low prioel 8IK86l
t . Jamotcas in eagy-eaie ootton 
aateens with ride rip iM  tab doefatg. 
s|»««ftThf"g wJid cctotly e ifa i 8  <e 1ft

Now,S»ap*sm rnpmsasdtsgst
inilHDASROnSSRS

Gompetitian stripe layon 
~ s; solid ooIot oz- 

) vmtB. S-M 'L .

TJgkt. fwliLiwA Iwftla C■la RaAA 
«Kown, Macs, cntna.

I ■MME»ETIPESfBiWi80OIS~~‘

Wto. 68e PB.

■•Mo Moooy 4omm8«w« 
up to 2 y o n  to poy

RARKADE, MANCHESTER— MAIN ST, MANCHESTER

iM ragfaT t 

b M t fr itn d !
Direct from Antw erp, 

at remarkable sa v in g s!

TREUVRE SHOPPE

IMPORT DIAMONDSalt!
WRIHEN

GUARANTEE
If yon are not satisfied with any 
Treasura Shtqipe diamond as far as 
quali^, jprice, s^rie or anything, 

. we will give you a full credit plus 
4%' interwt. We are n^er know- 
insdy Rndendld. &OJML&

1 CARAT SET
SEVEN SPARKLING DIAMONDS 
TO COMPLEMENT HER FINGER

ClaaBk nttaiiy Style

WSM
Marqulae Strta

*2 1 Q J I0
Bmia^faulUlilefa

Hatching Set

<125.00

Gents’ Diamonds—eiioo l U b v S t T l ,

*189JM
Modern 2-T(Hie Set

F225.00
NO 1N1MRE8T OR CARRYING CHARGES WITH S.OAI.&

DIAMONDS ENLARGED TO SHOW DETAIL

. ' i i '  S . 0 .  M . B .
SATISRAC1ION OR MONEY BACK

MANCHCSn|p PlARKAM 
OpM WmL. 1kun„ 'Fri. Mghls IN 9 pjyL

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, ipNCHESTER, WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 1966 JPAGB N IN f

The Cathedral of Mary Our 
Queen, Baltimore, Md., was the 
scene of the Saturday noon wed
ding of Miss Joan E. Custer of 
Baltimore, formerly of Manches
ter, to Jolm Terence Jordan of 
Baltimore.

’The bride Is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Custer of St. 
Petersburg, Ma., formerly of 
Manchester, and granddaughter 
of Mrs. Catherine McClusky of 
48V4 Winter St., Manchester, a 
guest at the wedding.

’The bridegroom Is a son of 
the late Mr, and Mrs. Paul J. 
Jofdan.

T^e Rev. James O’Hara per
formed the double ring cere
mony.

’The bride Was given In mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gtwn of white silk 
shantung, designed -with scooped 
neckline, empire waist, Venlse 
lace sleeves and bodice, 'imd 
chapel length train attached at 
the waist. Her fingertip veil of 
illusion was arranged from a 
bow of Venlse lace and shan
tung, and khe carried a cas
cade bouquet of roses and ivy.

Miss Susan Curias of St. Pe
tersburg, Fla., sister of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Miss Ronnie Elwell of 
Washington, D. C.; Miss Eliza
beth Gunther of Boston, Mass., 
and Miss Mary McMfuius of Lon
don, England.

They were dressed alike In 
floor-leng;th gowns of Chinese 
green linen, fashioned with em
pire waists, scooped neritlines, 
bell sleeves and small bows on 
the shoulders. They wore match
ing linen headbows with veils.

Paul Jordan of Kingsville, 
Md. served as his brother’s best 
maul. Ushers were Paul Custer 
of St. Petersburg, brother of the 
bride; Dr. Paul Mullan amd Pet
er Seal!, both of Baltimorf.

A reception wais held at En- 
dowood Gamlens, Baltimore. For 
a plame trip to San Juan, Puerto 
Rico, and St. Thomais, Virgin 
Islands, Mrs. Jordan wore a 
navy blue and red suit, with 
»avy blue and red accessories. 
The couple wiU live at 2803 Erd- 
man Ave. Baltimore, after June 
8.

Mrs. Jordan attended elemen-

‘’‘■t

Kn£if '

Rubinow tiled 
For UJA Work
Dr. Merrill B. Rublnow, on 

Sunday evening, was bonored by 
the National UJA (United Jew
ish Appert) for Ms local leed- 
ersMp in 1063̂ «l-65 in the UJA 
drive-

An aj^eciaubion scroll, award
ed by the national orgenizaifian, 
was presented to Mm by Atty. 
Leon Podrove, eo-cl»irman with 
Dr. Robert Karm of the 1966 
local UJA drive.

*Right’ Name
ALPENA, Mich. (AP) — 

Mayor Walter Weinkauf wais 
drawing a naune from 3,000 en

tries to a contest Tuesday when 
a photographer looked up from 
his camera and said:

“ See that you puU out a poor 
famUy with eight or nine kids.”

Winkauf drew the name of 
Marie Deno.

Mrs. Deno not only is the 
mother of nine, but she is the 
-wife of the man with the cam
era, Eugene (Skeets) Deno, 
general news editor of The Al
pena News.

’Ihe prize: a free, flve-mlnute 
shopping spree by the family tn 
a supermarket.

Mrs. Deno quoted her hus
band as telling the mayor be
fore the contest dra'wing, “ We 
could clean the store out with 
my family. Why don’t you pull 
out mine?”

MRS. JOHN TERENCE JORDAN
Jordan photo

tary schools in Manchester and 
graduated from Boca Clega High 
School, Gulfport, Fla. She is a 
graduate of Johns Hopkins Hos
pital School of Nursing, Balti
more, where she has been head 
nurse in neurosurgery two years. 
She is a member of the faculty 
of the University of Maryland 
School of Nimsing. Mr. Jordan 
is a graduate of Loyola High 
School and Loyola College, both 
In Baltimore, and a g;raduate of 
the Unlveralty of Maryland 
School of Pharmacy, where he 
is a graduate student. He is a 
pharmacologist at Edgewood Ar
senal, Md. He Is a captain in 
the Air Force Reserves,

■fl>y
F A IR W A Y f!

enjoy this 
memorial day 
weekend with:

picnic
supplies

from foirwoy. . .

Your Gift Gallery
935 M AIN  STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

12.75

Pewter gifts 
with a real 
antique look

9.75

In these Newport, R. I., reproductions, Stieff 
has captured the mellow, dull patina of old pew
ter. They’re perfect gifts for weddings, anni
versaries, graduations. Father’s Day . . . any 
occasion. ’The pint tankard is from an originaT 
by oseph Belcher, c. 1769, $12.75. Isareal 'Trask 
design^ a teapot from which the oval sugar 
and creamer are copied, c, 1807, $29. The 5% - 
inch porringer is unusual with its tab handle, 
$9.75. Tliese are just a few from Your Gift Gal
lery’s display of Steiff and Royal Holland 
pewter.

W ESTE RN
PMART
r r<T rtQn'n M rk'xm A'va

BEEr
61 Tollaiid Tpken 

Manchester
Columbia Ave., Willlmantic

CLOSED MONDAYS
Tues., Wed., Sat. 

till 6 P.M.
Thurs., Fri. till 9 P.M.

QOLDEN HICKORY SMOKED -  FULLY COOKED

HAMS
SHANK PORTION

BUn PORTION Lb.

CENTER CUT

H A M  
S L I C E S

EXCELLENT FOR BARBEGUINO

ECTRA LEAN MEATY

PORK SPARERIBS
M
A
Y

ARMOUR’S

F R A N K S  2
EXTRA LEAN FRESH

GROUND CHUCK

CHEVELLE SS 396: let V8, thot is. Alons with 
id shodui,«  floor>moimted 

um rs THE best hue to BRINB shift,«  bulging kood and a jet-black grille.
a SET OF l a  STRIPE TIIES AND It’s all standard equlpmrat) SS 3%Yrise. 

a V8 INTO YOUI UFEI. And if325bp sounds too iinild, there are 360-

ChesOle SS S98 Span 
Coupe with front and rear 

seal bdte standard (always use 
them): one staudard safety featuree.

and 375-hp versiona of same readOy avaO- 
able. So Uiis month do yourself and your 
Chevrolet dealer a favor: ask him to con
jure up a Chevelle SS 396 for ^ou. There’s 
nothing either of yon wonld like better.

0  liBMBJBjt iil̂  IwyBurChiwilitdMlMl CHEVROLET* CHEVELLE* GHEVYH* GORVAIR

In 5 Lb. 
Loh

a u t h o r iz e d  CHEVROLET PEALEB  
IN MANCHESTER, CONN.

CARTER CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
Tora MAIN STREET—849-6288

W I L C O X -R A U C B ffiV R O I ^ ^ C . 
1141 STANLEY S’TEEBX—*39-0846 

lOpW BHTTAIN, CONN.

DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC.
WEST BABTFOpUD, CONN.

476 CONN. BOULEVi^IV..«88-S441 
EAST HAinSlMBO, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
t l  MHAM BOA18—m -e m

CAPITOL MOTORS. INC.
1214 MAIN STREET—6*7-8144 

HARTFORD, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, INC. 
1*6 POQUONOCK A V B *eS8-SaH  

WINDSOR, OONN.

GROUND CHUCK PAHIES ALSO AVAILABLB

YVE WILL HAVE A COMPLeTE SELECTION OF STEAKS FOR YOUR 
BARBECUE AND ROASTS SHAPED FOR YOUR SPIT.

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRL, SAT.
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Omar Upset 
Over O scar 
To ^Music’

i Mona MriT this **̂ 1118 (AP) -  "How could 
aany th*y do that — give the (Hear to

iM> Ihl>. M, IttO, and lived In S ^ u  w an^  to know. 
lanclMidwaKWthanSOyMni TIm KgypOan actor played the 

to Andover n j w
yeara a «D w ^  «aa A aunber oC “ “  Academy A w ^

Latberan Oiucch. « c «  *» t»>e eunny muaical. But
Mancfaeater, and tU lonner !>• 

f  lAdlea Aid aaeiety. grape attitude in Wa reacUon.
V  SurvWiw include four aotii, ^
/  Tonten B. lAtoon and Broeat ^ ‘p««tor «  ‘^ e  Spy
(  H. lAiacb.- both of Mancheeter. W*o <>me In From ^ e  Ooid- or

Cart Iniaea of Woroeeter, *ny other film that had artistic 
' and lAraon of merit,”  he said. **But not to a

_  Briatol; two danghtera, Mia. popular concocUon.’*
Viola avHfm  of Mancheeter and Surprlelngly, Sharif concurred 
MIH lilltaa taiaon of Andover; the Academy’* failure to
a brother, Oocar WiUeon of nmnlriato him as best actor, al-
Fanningitan; a atoter, Mr*, though “ Doctor zauvago” re- 
MarU Nilmon of Sweden; eight c«*ved a flock of other nomlna- 
crandehildren, she great*- tion*.

Sf*" ‘  r r i ^ j r rto n tn l eervloeo wlH be held tnJu««c« because the role was £  h l | * W  |  C f l T l  
Friday at 1;M pan. at Ihnanuel too paeaive," he said. m. www m. , ms.
Lutheran Chuixdi. Maaehaotar. Sharif, who was nominated as 
Burial wHl be in Bast Cemetery, beet.supporting actor for “ Law*
Mancheeter. rence Ot Arabia,”  doesn't fret

Friecids may call at tiie Wat* about such things as awards. He 
kiiw-Weat Funeral Home, 148 B. »• > 0  bOky pursuing his career 
Cantor St., Maaeheotor, tomor* as one of the most popular, it 
tomr from 7 to f  pm. lowest paid, stars of the interna*

Ihe family auggests that tibnal film market, 
those wishing to do so make - Lowest paid?
M e m o r ia l  confartbuthma to 'That’e right,”  he said. “ I’m 

Lutheran Churoh. *tiU operating under the con*
-----^  tract I signed for ‘Lawrence Of

 ̂ Mrs. B. MeRteon Arabia.’ -Tes, I could no doubt
r OOCVILUB — Mrs. Bmma bold out tor better terms. But I

New Car Due
DETROIT (A P )— Henry 

PVmd n  today confirmed re
ports that lincirin-Mercury 
Division will market a new 
specialty car, the (tougar, in 
its 1967 line.

Ford and Arjay Miller, 
Ford president, disclosed de
tails of the plan.

<* Ihey said the Cougar 
“will fill a separate niche in 
the specialty car market” 
and added, “It foltows the 
specialty car theme of the 
Thunderbird and Mustang, 
fitting into a large market 
between them.”

Fold said the new car 
“will offer more flair and 
sophistication than the 
present Mustang. It will be 
about nine inches longer 
and three inches wider and 
will be more roomy, more 
luxurious and will sell for 
more money.”

Romney Goal
(Continued from Page One)

OOP as a device to further his 
am'bitions.

RockefeHer, who has ruled 
himself out as a presidential 
hopeful, at one time tabbed Jav* 
its as a favorite son for vice 
president, but the senator pro*

Lad Freed,
Case Ended 
In 3 Hours

(Contlnoed from Page One)
His condition was reported later 
as satisfactory. ^

Police, usli^ a powered meg* 
aimone, kept urging the man to 
come out and give himself up, 
or set the boy free.

Bunn answered numerous 
times, refusing to give up. But 
finally, Albee said, he called oiit 
“ You bring me up a quart of 
water and I’ll give you the 
boy.”

The boy also had been shout*
Ing to the posse.

"I can’t come out!” he cried.
“ I’ll be shot!”

Wilfred Morin, known to 
Bunn, was chosen to be the in* 
termedlary in the swap.

” Wiliie, you come up alone,”
Bunn called.

Morin started up into the 
woods, carrying the water and _  . _ _
calling to Bunn to reveal where ,
he was.

A short time later, Morin and 
the youngster came back out.

Albee said he and the young* 
ster had been reunited only a 
few moments when he heard a 
shot and then a police officer’s 
shout: "All right! Cflose in!”

Moments later, he said, there 
were several more shots. ’Then 
silence.

Turn-on Fine Town Contractor Baiikrupt 
F o r  W a t e r  Lists Liabilities $134^^722 
Under Study A Manchester building con

tractor has declared him^sll 
bankrupt and lUted ‘ °*

•Iba board of dirroton, on »«jmg $134,772. ^
June 7, wtU consider n reocm- is Ernest A* Ritchie of
mendatkm from the town water 127 Main St, who today filed a 
department, wMeh may involve voluntary petition in bank-

ruptcy at U.S. District Court 
in Hartford. In the peUUon, 
Ritchie claims no asseU.

Ritchie says in the petition 
that he was in the construc-

$100 or leas a year.
That is the revenue that may 

be coUeeted from charging $5 
for turning the water back on 
for the 20 customers 
more than 7,000 town vtoter- , 
users — whose water JS turned bis own nam .
off in an average year, for non- A meeting of creditora has 
payment o f wa’tef  ̂bills. been set for June 14 at 10 a.m.

t^, $136.26; Bayer and Phelon, 
law firm, 63 E. Center St., 
$352.10; E. A. Johnson Paint 
Oo., 723 Main St, $S82A0; Gris
wold Engineering, 264 Main St.. 
$153; J. A. White Glass C3o., 31 
Bissell St„ $528.60; Kilpatrick 
Structural Steel Co., c /o  Man- 
diester Structural Steel , Inc.. 
MitcheU Dr„ $449.55; Southern 
New England Tdephone Co., 52 
E. Center S t, $250.

Also. Manchester Motor Sale-,
tion business from 1946 to 1962 5^2 w . Center St. $127.11;

Savings Bank of Manchester, 
923 Main S t, $895.84; W. G, 
Olenney CJo., 336 N. Main St..

Joaeph Jay photo
Court. Saul

Engaged
The engagement of Miss 

Kerry Ann Getchell of Man-, 
cheater to Frank H. Pells Jr. of 
East Hartford has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dana I. Getchell of 31

$475; MichaH Oarra, 8 Charter 
Oak St, $200; I^ein’s Market, 
161 Center St., $800; Whiting 
0 >rp., 254 Broad S t, $138.30; 
BUSh Hardware <3o., 793 Main 
St., $300; Cooper Hill Apart
ments, Inc., 11 Goslee Dr., 
$640; Nichols-Mi^hester Tire 

$300, and

tested there was no such
• Rich Morrison, 78, of 32 N. eirtod a , contract, and that is He inlslsted the “ vice” should 
ij pgrk 8t., died last ni|*t at a ”

Today in History
I RodtvUle convalescent home. »•  Wtottoned that he is earn* 
She was the widow of Leroy

[ktorrlson. ‘ •

be dropped. By The Associated Press
Since JavHs is to be the presi- Today is Wednesday, May 25, 

dential favorite son, at least the 145th day of 1966. There are

Mr*. Morrison was bora in be play* an antl-Naai offi-
RockvlUe, Jen. 18, 1888, a '**■• **• P«>babiy could demand 
daughter of Uitaee and BmUy *««■ «>«•» *
Rogere Rich, and was a Ufelong pteatlglous film as a free Ian*

'̂5**^^***|*_^^b* nominally, Rockefeller felt he 220 days left in the year.
onetndorse Romney di- 
the Rockefeller aide

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank H. Pells, Green
field. Mass.

Miss Getchell Is a 1961 grad
uate of Manchester High 
Bchool, and she attended Cen
tral Connecticut State College, 
New Britain. She is employed 
at Connecticut Mutual Life In
surance Co., Hartford.

Mr. Pells Is a 1959 graduate 
of Greenfield High School. He 
served four years in the U.S. 
Air Force, and Is employed at 
Pratt and Whitney, Division of 
United Aircraft Corp., East 
Hartford.

A Nov. 19 wedding is 
planned.

The board, bn May 3, was At U.S. District 
asked to qpt>rove the |5 charge, Seldman. referee bAnbruptcy, 
but tahtod its action and asked will preside. Ritchie is being 
Genprid Manager Robert Welae represented by Atty. Josepn 
to'bome up with flguree, show- Conti of Manchester.
Ing how many connections were The largest debts are with 
turaed off in an average year, two Manchester firms. Ritchie 

Water Superintendent Law- says In the peUUon he owes _ 
rence Wtttkotoke who com- $45,000 to the Andrew Ansaldl Inc., 296 B ^ d  S ., 
piled the requested report, stat- Co. of 186 Bldwell St, a con- 
ed that the ehutofto Involve the Crete and construction contrac- 
smne people who repeatedly fan tor. and $26,500 to the Wil- f
to pay th -r  water bills. lUun Peck Lumber Co. of 21

^ S ^ e r -  Manchester < .^toro
nor would it be a_money-mak- list^  in Windsor; Alfred German
ing proposiUon. It might he oM- Man- of Columbia, $6,200; Francis J.said, move some people to pay ^ W o ^ l ^ S t .  $1,052 wa
^ r  b l^  before the water Is S a ^ n . Bros.. $1.X2.53. Alan
^ S k ^ s k e  said that two Co.'. ’26I B i^ d  St.. $1320;
men and a truck are taken BanUy Oil Co. Inc., 331 Mam H ^ e  Improvement, $160, all 
from their regidar tasks to ac- St., $821.05; Town of Manches- Vcnio"-______________________
compHah a shutoff, and that, in 
some Instances, overtime work 
If required to turn the water 
back OR.

He said that ample time, up 
to a year, is given to delin-

Hospital Notes

f  reskleht of this town.
• She is euivived hy several 

Bleces and nephews.
The funeral vriU be held Fri

day at 8:16 a.m. from Burke 
Funeral Home, 76 Proepect St, 

" with a Mass of .rsquiem at St. 
Bernard’s Churoh at A Biirlal 
will be In S t Bemard’a Ccine* 

,. tery.
b Friends iqay oali at the fu* 
% aeral home tannorrew from 2 to 
^ 4 sad 7 te 8 pja.

eer.
“ I made $14,000 for I8 weeks’ 

wotk la ’Genghis Khan,’ ”  he 
said with a trace of bitternesa

could onetndorse Romney di- Today’s Highlight In History 
rectiy, the Rockefeller aide On this date In 1787, the first 
said. regidar session of the constltu*

Noting Ihe presence of Rom- tional convention met in Phila* 
ney and Jaidts at the Gafden deiphia and elected Oeoigc 
City dinner, Rockefeller s^d it Wa^ngton as its president, 
wae "nice to have them here (hi This Date
together”  and added that, "I In 1862, Gen. “ fitoneiwaU”

W edding

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.ni. 
in all areas excepting mater- 

quent customers before water nity where they are S:S0 to 4 
is shut off, and that no shut- P-m* and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
offs are made when hardship rooms where they are 16 a.m. 
is evident nor when sickness is to 8 p.m.. Visitors are requested

“ I don’t mind making films like ^ growing feeling among Jackson and his confederate
'Night Of the Generals’ and 
'Doctor ZMvago’ . for Tittle mon
ey. But my- career cannot afford 
mors than two ’Genghis 
lOiaaa.’ "

Lett you shed any tears for 
Omar the Deal Maker, It should 
be lUlded that he lives in a luxu
ry apartment on the Avenue

W oods • A therton
Miss Eileen May Atherton, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John

the excuse,
The privately-owned Man

chester Water Co. and the 
Metropolitan District have a 
$5 charge for turning water 
back on.

not to smoke in patients’ rooms.

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Topllff, 64 N. School St.; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Ray, 39 Hilltop Ave., Vernon; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Hayden, 62 Village St.

DISCHARGED T E S T E R - 
DAY; CleophUB Downey, 26 Holl 
9t.; Leons Bramanls, 285 Oak 
St.; Mrs. Nancy Dickinson, 671

Republicans that it might be troops were defeated In battle in H. Atherton of 46 Diane Dr. was 
nice to have them together in Winchester, Va: married Saturday morning to

Statm h  *OIdc88*
BAOUg CMROVB, lom, -  Ac-

Fbch. supports his estranged year.

the future.”
Observers had expected for 

months that Romney would go 
for a third term, ' although in 
late 1965 he tried to stir specula
tion he might seek the U.S. Sen
ate seat open in bOchigan this

Wife at the Hotel George V, and 
now is racing his own horses at 
French race tracks. These en'

oonSng to stoAes by thf Iowa Seavors are aided by the fact 
Ooanntaiton on Aging, Iowa hM h4 ^as paid no income tax 
(he .lasgest paroentoge ot elder- la his home country, Egypt, 
ly petnom in Ks p^ulatlon of "But the racing is not expen* 
any sta$e — 18.4 ppr,cfa^ of trive,”  be said, "The French 
restdenis at lessa a n  or oid'* have the richest races in the 
or. . world; $4,000 is a small stake
'■ .............I I I ................  here. And it Ts cheap to main-

talu a horse — no more than 
$186 a month.”

Whenever Omar ts not on call 
tor “ Night Of toe Generals,” he 
can be tound at the race traOk.

^en Years Ago
The nations’ air defense com

mander, Gen. Earl Partridge,

I PetSdoal NolieM
1 .

In MaBoilsBi '

I cannot ssy
can’
horses, such are the benefits — 
(hereof.

After tores more pictures, 
Sharif will start earning sala* 
rlea commensurate with his 

^ worth. That may well prove a
■ ^Sere. ***** ** ****** ** '*"***' boon to tha French racing fat'

Romney, 58, was mentioned 
as a possible Republican presi
dential candidate as eoon aa he 
overturned 14 years of Demo
cratic atatehouse rule in 1962.

His stock for toe 1968 presi
dential race soared when he 
won re-election in 1964 by 384,-
006 votes despite a million-vote- told a Senate subcommittee that 
Johnson landslide in Michigan. U.S. fighter planes could not fly 

Romney, however, calls all high or faat enough to Intercept 
talk of 1968 prematore, saying the new Soviet intercontinental 
that RepUblioans must first bomber, 
stage a comeback in 1966 from Thought for Today
the Democratic landslide of *The men with a new Idea la 
19$4. , a crank until the idea-succeeds.

I way he describes ft, her^.’ "
,’t a ^ rd  not to own*trace

In 1879, 8t. Patrick’s C!athe* Harold William Woods Jr., son 
dr^ in New yoik waa dedicated, ot Mr. and Mrs. Harold W.

In 1903, toe Lackawanna and Wood ,̂ 464 N. Main St., at 8t. 
Wyoming Valley Railroad put James’ (Thurch. The Rev. Vln* 
Into service the firat third-rail cent Flynn was 'celebrant at the 
electric railway. nuptial Mass and performed the

Bn 1928, the first air mall ceremony, 
from Lima, Peru, was dellveted Miss Anne Atherton of Man
at Jlew York City. Chester, sister of the bride, was-

In 1967, the third tube of New maid of honor. Paul Quey of 
York’s Lincoln TXainel, The first Manchester served as best man. 
triple-iube traffic tunnel in the After a reception at toe home 
world, was opened to traffic. of the bride’s parents toe couple

Paul H illery 
Resigns Post

Paul N. Hillery has resigned

No more than two vtsltors at Hartford Rd. 
one Ume per patient. DISCHARGED TODAY: Gor

don Derby, 12 Vemon St.; Jill 
Lampeon, 74 Lynesa St.; David 
Klttredge, Hebron; Mrs. Dori.s 
Bentley, West Willlngton; Mrs. 
Joan Kerr, 128 S. Main St.; 
Mrs. Mary Cone, Rt. 86, Bolton;

left on a short motor trip. They 
will reside at 454 N. Main St.

Patients Today: 267 
.. ADMITTED YESTERDAY:
Emma Aceto, 197 Glenwood St.;
Barry and Glenn Andrews, 40 
Hale St. Ext., Rockville; Mrs.
Mildred Arruda, 90 Meadow Vincent Ingraham, 8 Ardmore 
Lane; Rpmeo Bolssonnauit, 12A . victoria Cooper, Ea.st
Bluefieid Dri; Elizabeth Bostick, Hartford; Mario Lusa, Windsor 
73 Ludlow Rd.; Mrs. Judith Locks; Kurt Brace, Thompeon- 

au Brool«. Andover; John CJarlln, îUe; Dane Frost. 43 Claire
his Pbrt on toe Mancherter Ad* Hebrop; Jonathan Dooley, RFD h j ., Vernon; Rev. Albert Jep-

1, Bolton; Charles Fretz, 145 HazardvUl$; Mrs. Susan
Chestnut St.; Mrs. Janet Hanley, Nagorka and son, 168 E- Main 
22 Diane Dr.; Mark Holmes, 52 Rockville; Mrs. Marguerite 
Elm Hill Rd., Talcottville; graig apd daughter, 31 Delmont 
Thomas Humphrey, 99 Ridge 
St.; Richard Law m , 120 W.
Center St.; William McAuIiffe,
East Hartford; Hugo Osbeck,

Gloria and

vlaory Data Processing Commit
tee because he has accepted a 
position with the Insurance Data 
Processing Crater of New York 
Cky.

In a letter to the general man
ager, dat^ May 15, HiUray said 
that he was moving from Man* East Hartford;
Chester on that date and he rec- Thomas Peterson, North Wind-

X  Turi

St.; Mrs. Doris Sprague and 
daughter, Columbia; Mrs. Jus
tine McGill and son, 60 Willow 
St., Wapplng; Mrs. Nancy Free
man and son, 10 Talcott Ave., 
Rockville; Mrs. Joyce. Watson

a 1  ___ ommended Milton Doremus of 53 ham; Mrs. Barbara Plntl, 16 and son, Mt. Vernon Apts.,
^  l y i l ' l l !  I f l '^ V T l  HanaMn St- aa a possible can* progress Ave ——
Golden Age Club will meet to

morrow at 2 p.m. at Senior Ot* 
Izen’s Center, Myrtle and Lin
den Sts.

Rockville; Mrs. Vernon; Mrs. Cfirole Uhl and 
dldate to replace Wm. Dorenu^Tlertrude Reduker, Rocky Hill; daughter, Mansfield, 
la a systems analyst tor the ASt* Jennie Schllchtlng, Broad
na Insurance Oo. HlHery/had Brook; Mrs. Gladys Schubert, For a potholder rack, enamel-

V

imsA. Ha l*
thi ®

Be tgs^vraatond into, aa wiiaM

Saigon Buddhist Leaders 
Bow to Mayor’s Decision

been senior systems analyst for 17 Summer St.; Frances Smith, a strip of wood, the length and 
the same company. Stafford Springs; Haixdd Stick- width that you desire. Screw a

— -----  HMlery, In hia letter of redg* ler, West Hartford; Daniel Sul* cun holder an inch from rarh
Manrtiester TR aub win meet nation, stated that he suppbets fivan, 9 Edison Rd.; William *nd at the ton and cun holders

at 8 at Legion HdL to . concept of o o - o p e S  Thylor, 196 Henry St.; . Mrs. e^ L ly  spaced “ long
Future plana of the club will bs among ot^munltles in setUng FUomena Vince, 4 Uncbln St. tom on i^ c h  to hrag the not

up a DqtA Processing Onter. BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A holders; * ^

Conttmied from Page One)
' And ywi. «k jwi vtie ifie wIMwt dUBtiyABiKh an enthusiast is ha - curbe<
‘• ib r ’ S T lid  ton* • tep 'W to . gted ^** North

TMi3c*iSr Mas ftSl *a hM aune.

curbed the air war againet tot

lore ef 
I

Be df*S. he i* lust hsragr.
TUBBINOBN, Germany — 

Most fresh-water fish seorste a 
Mn4 of warning fluid that can 
alarm an entire shoal and arad

hered defenders.
While fighting remained at a 

law level generally, the U.S. 
Command disclosed a new 
SFiiap operation by the U.S. 
179th Airborne Division and the

In lairhisIn l|«mor|un
atemeey ̂ e^Sb^w

«»/!>• aim ••im Hoyal Australian Regiment in 
It darting a>way from a danger junkies 40 miles southeast of

Saigon. So far, 20 Viet, CongDr. Wolfgang Pfeiffer has 
found. Be has made extensive

^  B  •fMos at atmagi Ihal these wet V0€d< And flaoBe rto tore die heat.Are flirt dM 4MML Oed etUa away,

atudtoa « t  the Zoological IneU- 
tuts of tiM University of Tue-

have been killed in the nine-day

bin|)Mi.
lakes dMBi ’. to rest

American forces reported kill
ing 29 Viet Ctong in two other 
continuing operations.

U.S. Jets flew ..>24 missions 
includ-

Did yon know tost moat baker 
Xewing Wde. Bewi .tad IhmOles let, ©n order, can bake up c»l-

t%f TIiaiA s  br^ad for you? If you are against North Viet Nam
' Ihe eSSy rt lith n lT  OUrk P^*Saip| 6 bridal abower have ing an attack on toe Red River

to esleBd.to*k’ itoartf^ touls thton bake some to match your Valley rail line -to Red Oilna.
* » . »  4e«r Weoja lelrtlTtoJg party Color scheme. Pink and The number of mtsaions was - ^

1 d f f  adiita bread is very pretty for again far below the average «*toorUed no demon-
■ landwiehc*. before toe monsOon rains Strattons today.

eynepetoy aad 1gi;^a?v

The U.S. mlUtary command 
had ordered aU Americans off 
Saigon’s streets tliis afternoon 
in emtlcIpafUon of trouble during 
the scheduled meurcli from toe 
Buddhist Institute, focal point of 
past disorders.

Some ?,o6o BuddMst toUoweni 
tried to crash through the 
barbed wire around the Inatttute,. 
but were driven off by a po^eO 
tear gas barrage.

Saigdh’a Mayor Van Yaii Cua 
banned the demonshaiUon and 
ordered hla poUce .-to pick up 
any monks on the streets tor 
identification at city hall. Lead
ers of toa/Buddhist InstltuU 
agreed tq. mis procedure, eaying

•ad As monsoon rains dranchod 
the capital’s streets, halmstsd, 
khakl-<dad poBqs broke up 
crowds of^onkttlfbutii groupa; 
students end froUcktog young
sters at toe central market, the 
U.S. Joint-Public Aftalza ciuce 
and at an American Army bil
let.

Police waded into knee-deep 
water to chase off some of the 
youngsters, ^any acting aa if 
they were enjoying a ramp In 
the rain.

EarUer, riot police ecattered 
200 students staging a hoiejr an- 
tigovernmant, anti-American 
protest outside Saigon Univarai- 
ty’s pharmacy huflding- Blain- 
Ing the United States tor Ky’a 
aupprsaaton of the reheHion in 
Da Nang Monday, toe stndenta 
waved a placard saying ” Wlhl 
Americanh must atop their iitou- 
man artiona.”

The students'llod when police 
fired into the air and buried 
tear grenades at them..

In n-je, 400 miles WMtheart of 
Saigon, 6,000 prasons marched 
peacefully from a pagoda Into 
the heart of toe imperial 
capital to denounce toe ruling 
Junta and toe United Statea tor 
sqppoiling' 1&

Fftty Btodenta want to toe U.S. 
Oonsulate to ileUvar a letter 
calUng on President Johnaon to 
wHbdranr Ms iqpport of to« Ky 
reglpia “so that we may go on 
coopieratlng arfito toe Amarioans 
to bring ftfs war against toe 
Oonununlsta to a vlotortous 
end.”

After delivering toe letter the 
rtudenta ikiC on a «uif> and be
gan a 2{fMiour htoigar aMke. 
Police htoeked off the street hut 
made no mov« a^dnst di* s(u> 
deuta.

CHILDREN BRANCH OUT IN
It

I. BOYS' SHORTS SETS 
: Oacfon^pdlyestirand 
cotton slwrts have bib 
fnmtbuiltupbKkaDd 
are complemented by 
$nappy nttle shirts in 
solid colon and pUids.

Z  GIRIS’ SHIRT I 
Cotton knit shirtf art 
sletvelesi with Henl^ 
and other fiatterinf 
iMcklinos; some with > 
embroidery; all washable 
with many patterns and

3. BOYS'SHORTS SETS 
These pollster and 
cotton washable shorts 
sets are treated with

Shorts are in solid colors, colors to choose from, 
aqfnetimfs made even Sizes: 3.4, ^  6,6X 
more special with em- 
brojdMy-Sumy boking 
andwashaUe.- 
Sizes: 2> 3i 4. $2.00 up

permanent pres 
need Ironiiw. Zi| 
shorts have a 2-

4. BOYS’SHORTS SETS. 
Cotton walking shorts 
have 2-button tab front, 
zipdiosing, olastkizad

OPEN  

THURS. 

•iO 9 P.M.

GIRLS’KNEE40KIGXERS 
IblwRnocken are 75%

ZS%  nylon. Thesa 
atntch denims havt neat 
fiftfroirtLilasticbed- / 
far-«ctiontMcks.Min '  
radHntswmner colon 
and easy to wash. 
Sins;3^4»5)S,GX $1 .7 5 19

Zip front 
2-button

tab closing, elastic back. 
In spright^ solid calors 

$1.79 up td cooranate with dlaid 
shirts in collar or 
Hnloys^rln.

preu to never back. Shirts of 2-p^

Sizes: 4,5, 6, 7 .42.oo up

combed cotton knit with 
sporty collar styles or 
Henley necklines coor
dinate with shorts.
All washable.
Sizes; ^  5* fib 7,

$84)019

5. BOYS'-SUHSUltS 
Washable sumuits have 
mgh rise front wiUt side 
tabs; some with em
broidery. All b  glowing ' 
summer stripes, chimks i 
md solids to make nttle 
Iwys look adorable every 
time the sun shines.
Sizes: 9,12,18. 24 mosj

$ 3 ^
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Bolton

" W p  Plans 
‘R ound-up’ 

June 25
Tlio RepttoHoan Town Ooin- 

mittee will hold a dinner-dance 
June 25 at the (Community Hall. 
Altoough the effalr is being 
oaHed “Republican Round-Up,” 
tickerto are available to anyone, 
regardless of politic^ prefer
ence, from members of the 
town committee. -

Music wUl be provided by the 
Checkmates, a combo composed 
of locti high echool youths. The 
group has played at otoer GOP 
affairs.

A speaker will be announced 
later.

Mrs. Norma Tedford is riiair- 
man. Her committee will meet 
tomorrow at 8 pjn. at toe home 
of Dan Rattazzi.

At the first meeting of the 
new chapter of the National 
Honor Society last week, Nanda 
Rattazzi was elected president; 
Diane TSdford, vice president; 
Patricia Smith, secretary and 
Brenda Goodwin, treasurer.

Since there are only four char
ter members, all are officers. 
The four discussed fund-raising 
projects.

The annual Grade 6 visit to 
the high school has been set 
tentatively for June 6. Students 
are bused to the school during 
school hours for a tour of the 
building, to get a preview of 
what to expect next fall.

Baseball Results
In baseball this week, the 

pony league Anaaldi team has 
suffered two defeats: To Colum
bia on Monday and to Mans
field last night. The Bolton Lake 
Hotel team is scheduled to play 
Coventry tomorrow and Ansaldi 
will play Columbia again Fri
day, both games at home.

In the junior league, Flano 
beat Bolton Dairy 17-10 Mon
day, with Bob Henry pitching 
Bind hitting the only home run. 
M & M Oil will play White

Glass tonight and Fiano will 
play M A M  Oil Friday.

In the minor league, (frockett 
defeated G A H Paving last 
ni|^t Cavanaugh Garage will 
play G A H Paving tomorrow.
‘f Building Penulta

Certificates of registration is
sued by the zonhig agent slnce- 
mid-Miux:h: Lawrence Fiano 
fora a temporary sign on hi* 
shopping plaza site, Rt*. 6 and 
44A, $200; Ernest. Baaaonnetto 
for a patio on a house on Rt. 85, 
$400; E. Simond, Eaat Hart
ford, for a house on Lot 24. 
Birch Mountain Estates, $22,- 
000; Aldo Peece, Hebron Rd., 
for addition to a garage, $1,200; 
Samuel Foss, Sunset LaiM, for 
a tool shed, $50; Earl 'White- 
head for an addition to a house 
on Converse Rd., $1,500; Victor 
Hampson, for a house on Cider 
Mill Rd., $14,000; Srheat Duke, 
to enclose a porch on a house 
on Brookfield Rd., $1,500; Pas- 
quale Cafro, Birch Mt. Ext.,- 
swimming pool, $2,400.

BaUedn Board
The planning commission 

will meet at 7:30 p.m. tomor
row in the town office confer
ence room, to be joined by the 
conservation commission at 8.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton correspondent, Clone. 
well Young, teL 64S-8M1.

Explorer 32 
O ff in Orbit
(Continued from Page One)

land U.S. astronauts on toe 
moon by 1970.

This first Saturn 5 -will never 
fly, however. It’s job is to check 
out equipment and help launch 
crews work out procedures so 
they are ready when flight- 
ready moon rockets begin arriv
ing later this year.

During toe next seven days, 
five rockets are scheduled to 
carry payloads into space from 
Cape Kennedy—includiitg the 
Gemini 9 astronauts and their 
rendezvous-dn-space target sa- 
tehite next Tuesday.

T-
P j ^ ^ E L E V ^

the duties legally required ot 
him.

Atty. Edwin Lavitt was re
tained by Danforto and toe 
Democratic Town Committee in 
March. Town Ctounsel Robert 
King is representing Zanghi In 
toe action.

Zanghi and Republican Select- 
The show-cause hearing be* man Frank Kalas introduced 

tween Democratic selectman and passed a motion giving sole 
Stuart Danforto and Republican custody of toe selectmen's files
First selectman Carmelo Zang-^  week 3 meeting: of the boaitl of

T ollan d

Show-Cause 
H e a r in g  Set  

Next Month

Holiday Specif
corns S O D A 4
HOTEIIffilKL

hi has been listed on toe docket selectmen. Danforto voted

with Danforto, which they did 
one afternoon in March. Dan- 
forth claims, however, this does 
not constitute “ free access to
toe files.”

to be called June l  in County ^g^jnst the motion.
Zanghi has maintained he

•rfca iiMHna' .n.Mrht responsible for toe files.
t o S  He had offered to go over themforth, waa originally scheduled nrhirh »iiav hm
tor April 29, but was continued 
after a conference between 
Judge Lolselle rad toe attorneys 
representing Zanghi and Dan
forto. ______________
' Lolselle explained that due to

t r t o T r ’lirciston T t to“ ;  C h e c k e d
time- WASHINGTON — Custom*

Draforth is seeking a writ of Bureau agents checked more 
mandamus against Zanghi to than 181 million persons enter- 
force him to grant Danforto his ing the United Statea last year, 
“ full legal rights as selectmen,”  Most of the traffic, of course, 
rad to “grant him free access was commuting across the Ca-

pfeme suPFues 
s. $. PKRCe SPeCIALS

AT

BAHLER-MOSER DAIRY STORE
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

Open Meomrlal Day — 8 A M ..

to town records including the se
lectmen’s files."

A ivrlt of mandamus is an or
der issued by toe court requir
ing a town official to perform

nadian and Mexican borders, as 
is evident trom the fact that 08 
per cent of the customs clear
ances were of persons using 
autos or walking.

i  BELMONT Carpet Plaza %
J  S08 MAIN ST, MANCHESTER • PHONE 643-6662 ^

modernize] W « Install

for a color TV.. 
or any worthwhile purpose?

Budget
Term*

WINF Gets Award from Kiwanis
Sidney WaRcai, president of station WINF, holds the Ki
wanis International, Thomas Jefferson Freedom of Speech 
Award presented to him by George T. LaBonne, president of 
the local Kiwanis club. The award waa presented in appre
ciation for time the station g;ives in the Kiwanis radio auc
tion, with which the club raises money for underprivileged 
children and scholarships. The annual auction is the local 
club’s largest fund raiser. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

FORMICA t 
COUNTER

CALL US FOR FREE ES'HMATES

GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

LOAN OF LESS BANK CHARGE
(perytiO

MONTHLY REPA 
12 montln

YMENT HRMS 
24fflontli$

$ 300 $18 S 25 $12.50
600 36 SO 25
900 54 76 37.50

___ 1.200 72 100 ___ _______

^  OPEN DAILY FOB YOUR CONVENIENCE
^  Plus THURS. and FRI. NIGHTS tUI • J

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ' A

L I F E  I N S U R A N C E  I N C I U D E D

THE CONNECTICUT BANK
AND TRUST COMPARIY

16 North Main Stroet 893 Main Street 
, Maaoheeter Paricade

OPEN
DAILY
9fo9
SAT. tUl $

PURCHASE

TV,

m . 

m tom iA ..W e b o u g h tB I G ^ ^ ^

MIGHTY MAYTAG WASHPOWER

MAYTAG
Wringer
Washer

World Famous Dependable 

Waih-day Workhorse!

Wringer a^uste to all fabric*. Extra large rolls, 
one firm, one flexible. Single control starts, stops, 
reverses; eighty positions. Powerful agitator action, 
sediment trap captures dirt. Big capacity, porcelain 
tub.

219
You get these plus features with 
this New Generation M aytag-^ 
Full-cycle safety lid stops action in 
^emnds. Swirlaway load pro
tection. Rust-prpof. lid. ball 
hinges. Rugged proven helical 
drive. Virtually inde- 
s t r u c t i b l e  pump, 
strong a d j u s t a b l e  
leveling legs.

TAKE UP TO 
3 YEARS 
TO PAY!

NO PAYMENTS 
UNTIL AUG.

BIG CAPACITY MAYTAG AUTOMATIC 
WITH 2 -SPEED ACTION ONLY

M ighty Poi(ver-I*in Agitator jdilis unsurpassed 
washing capacity gives you the muscle to get 
big loads bniformly clean. Underwater lint 
filter . . .  Automatic, softener dispenserj.. .  Hot, 
warm or cold wash ; . Automatic water level 
control . . . Full cycle safety lid . .. . Proven 
helical drive . . .  Virtually indestructible pump 
. . .  tough; new acrylic finish.

1 0  DOWN
DELIVERS

THIS D E LU XE , j 

MODEL

i. 4-

445 HARTFORD ROAD, M ANCH ESTEIU-FREE
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Ths Board Conducted Itsd f
Until Monday nlgliUa unanimous vota 

eC the Board of Mucatlon we Man- 
te s te r  people had been, quite selfWhly, 
more concerned with how we ware go
ing to meet the (teaBenge poaed by tha 
Imstng proposal than we were with yrtmt 
It might mean to the Negro children In
volved.

W e, and not the children, were the 
first onea on trial. It was with us, and 
our reacUona to the first tangible ap- 
proac* of the great sodai and economic 
Issue of our times, that the great ex
periment waa being made. AD of ua 
could feel that the good name and 
character of our community waa at 

gtaka.
It  had begun to be sensed that tWa 

eommunlty's main answer was afflrma- 
tivu aren baton tha Board of Kduc»> 
tlon met and voted Monday night. Bat  
the dignity and unanimity of It* aotton 
eonfiimed tha unofficial cotmifunlty 
wenHot, and Mandieater had pained the 
first of Ma tost.

Fo r this fortunate nsuH. many pap* 
pie deserve credit. The Board of ipiduca* 
tlon conducted Itrelf, and its txamlna* 
tlon of the issue, In the highest possi
ble democratic traditions. Varlou* 
groups snd individual# found them- 
aelves stirred and drrnina to courageous 
action and commitment. The whole 
community engaged in a  discussion so 
open and free and exhaustive that vari
ous argumento began to sink or rise on 
the baaia of their own content a M  what 
they Inevitably reflected of the ^ t e n t  
ef the hearts and minds mSklng them.

I t  waa, therefore, good experience for 
the community. And It waa a  neoeasaiy 
experience, for the Issue It presented 
thiM sharply to for our first real 
time ia an issue which la going to keep 
on coming toward us, and living with 
ns, and demanding that we live with 
tt, until thU whole country, North as 
well as South, has learned to look and 
Hve beyond the color of akin.

For the future, let us now shift our 
main concern to the relative handful of 
Hartford children who, if all goes well, 
will be going to school in Manchester 
during the next two years. Moat of ua 
will never have any reason to notice 
they aye even here. But to tome of the 
rest ef ns, as teachers, aS parents of 
children In the schools involved, or as 
possible sideline oontributon to the at- 
mospben surrounding the experiment, 
the program will provide an oppor
tunity of the kind Americana never 
realty flunk, once they have acknowl
edged a  chsJlwige and accepted reopen- 
slUUty.

liCt ns hope that we In Manchester 
can somriiow do a Uttle something posi
tive toward building the world of tp- 
moipow, and let us hope that, as a  re
sult' of our experience In deciding thla 

' present issue, our hearts and minds ara. 
R little wider open to other posslbUitiea 
and neceorities which are going to keep 
approaching tbs human family every
where.

Heag Coidd Hrv«  A Point
.»ltudolf Hess' lawyer is appealing for 
the In&mediate release of his eUent, and 
ane would ahnoat asy toat he would be 
a  aomeiwhat deficient lawyer if he 
weren’t trying something Just like that 
bbout now.

For tbs hnv under wMrii Hitler's 
Deputy I^ihrer waa sentenced as a w ar 
criminal waa a  law devised by Britain,, 
France, Ruaala' aad the United States, 
and its main point waa that an Individ- 
nal had some Ugbeir responsibility than 
Just following ordeijs In any situation 
Where be thought his country might be 
planning or prosecuting a  war which 
was not Just

A s Herr Hess’ lawyer points out Brit
ain and France planned and executed a 
stroke of war against Egypt in 1956, 
a i ^  although tha United Nationa sue- 
sseded to stopping them, nobody to 
France or Britain was aver pcosscutsd 
aa a w ar criminal.

VUid as Hass’ lanvyer might aim point 
aat, there la now to the United States 
eenrta at least ccm ease of a  young 
Aijasrioan who, nfiiaing to entar U a  
ammbiyM t|iiBad services, has thought 
up the Meal contention ttat ho has read 
Ibs lfurenibarg laws and d o e n t  want 
.to vlblata th#ot ity fafciiig oidirB fhim  
Ma aeoBtry to .g it ready to ftg tt la  •

w er wMrii be oonsidere unjust and il
legal.

Wh^n this toteresttog point w a* first 
offered in court the presiding American 
Judge refused even to entertain it, act
ing as If there were no such things as 
laws at Nuremberg, or. If there were, 
they applied only to defeated Germans 
and never to anybody else.

Conceivably the United States Su
preme Court, which loaned to the w ar  
criminal trials in Germany the Justice 
who helped write what waa proclaimed 
to be new world law there, may find 
Itself unable, in all oonscienco, to dis
miss the question out of hand. If, upon 
examining the Nuremberg laws against 
war crimes, the United States Supreme 
Courf” should hold that they could pos
sibly apply to Americans who obeyed 
orders their conscience told them to re- 
slst, then it could be assumed that there' 
is some legal right for Herr Hess' to 
be kept in Jail for the remainder of his 
term. But if it is held that the Nurem
berg laws never did, and never will, 
apply to anybody except the Nazis, then 
they are not laws at all, and the Hess 
appeal for freedom should be considered 
to have excellent legal standing.

Hubert’s Pep Talk
Just about everybody, it seems, has 

been taking a shot at Vice President 
Hubert Humphrey because, on that tele
vision program about the Russian na
tional sports program, he tried to give 
us Americans a  big pep talk about how 
we should get  ̂in there and work harder 
at developing free society athletes who 
could save us from the “humiliation” of 
being defeated In international compe- 
UUons by the state-managed performers 
from Russia.

The criticism of Hubert seemed to as
sume that he was doing two things, first 
attaching too much Importance to gold 
medals, and, second, urging us into some 
imitation of the Russians.

But nobody, that .we have read, has 
criticized either the Vice President or 
the program for what would seem |o 
constitute their greatest sin against the 
Intelligence and factual knowledge of 
their vlewen. This was their biM d as
sumption that the Russian system is all 
black prafessionalism while the Ameri
can system Is all. Uly white amateurism.

There Is ho doubt that there is vastly 
more professionalism in Russian "am a
teur” athletics than to ours. And the 
Russians are v ^  direct about It; ths 
state pampers— if the training rigors 
and necessitieB of the first rank athlete 
can ever be described in such a  term—  
tta future t medal-winning possibilities. 
They are put in schools where they can 
be sure tb develop their physical tal
ent; they are given jobs which won’t 
Interfere with their athletic specialty.

But there Is also some degree of that 
sort of thing in the United States even 
If, in this country, it Is not done with 
official government money or by official 
government agencies. Here, too, ath
letes with great potential frequently 
have the planned good luck of winding 
up where they.can get the right kind 
of coaching; here schools and jobs are 
sometimes available ^ a t  harmonize 
with their particular athletic prowess; 
here too the super athlete does not 
really have to worry where his next 
meal 1s coming from. And here too, as 
-one can guess from studying the seri- 
our-before-thelr-time faces of some, of 
the athletes being brought to stardom 
at younger and younger ages, having 
an athletic talent can be a grim and 
toriouB and demanding business. Just as 
it Is for Russlaiu.

So there were really three things Hu
bert and the program he was on might 
have avoided, if they were following the 
highest rules of international sports
manship. They might have pretended 
that winning doesn’t mean quite that 
much; they might have refrained from ' 
suggMting that the United States needs 
to win quite that badly; above all t^ey 
might have g;ot along without reaching 
for that alibi lb which they seemed to 
claim that the only reason we lose la 
because of our spotless purity. W e are 
better than all that on the field; not 
quite that perfect to the way we field 
our talent.

John Q  L o se s  O ne
T  Iteve coma to the conclusion,” said 

Mrs. John, seizing the initiative after 
an espeeiaity good dinner, "that my 
weekly ' allotment for running thia 
domicile and providing you with meals 
such as the one you Just polished off la 
way out of line.”

Sensing that tola trend of conversation 
was going to hit him where tt hurt 
most— In the—pocketbook T -J < *n  Q ’ 
straightened up to his easy chair.

"How’s that?” he asked.
"Because we to Connecticut now have 

the highest per capita income to the 
country, that’s  why,” she replied.

*T read It in the newspaper. The aver
age is up to 6150 a  year to 63,390.

"So . John said.
"Qo, my household allowanoe ia the 

same as It waa a year a ^ ,  but your per 
capita income is up 6150 and my per 
capita income is up 6150 and that’s 
6300 a yeau- or approximately 66 a  
week.”

"Oh brother," breathed John. ‘Xiord 
Keynes should hear this one. That’s 
averages they are talking about . . "

"And besides that” persisted Mrs. 
John, “there’s the matter of inflation."

Seiuring an evening of agitation 
ahead and mentally bidding farewell to 
that new set of golf dubs for which he 
had been squirreling away a  few  dol
lars a  week, Jdm  ran iq> the white flag.

"To aimpUfy the whole b u s in g , n i  
concede,” he aaid. "Six toickB a  wedc tt 
is but beMme me. it harts."

Turning bade to Ms newspaper, k a ' 
muttered to the world at la r :^  "W e s -  
doth of the press ia okay. But pdnttog 
tU s stuff about par capita toooma la 
too niMb. . .  —  BRXBTOU F R B M

Flowers By Joseph Saiernis

M A Y : Violets

I n s i d e
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

Open Forum

OAXLAWN, m . —In them 
rock-ribbed Repuldlcan south 
suburbs of Chicago, a revolt is 
in full force against the dead 
hand of Bourbonlam that has 
been destroying the Republican 
party In Illinois.

The revolt against the regular 
party chieftains here, who like 
the Bouthons of ancient France 
remem'ber everything and leem  
nothing, le limited to Just one 
seat in the State Legislature. It 
1s an attempt to elect a  subur
ban housewife named Marjorie 
Pebworth, an able and Intelli
gent incumbent marked for 
purge by the Bourbons and now 
running tor re-election as an in
surgent.

Yet, her liace has more than 
parochial interest, if only for 
the tacit support she has from 
big name HUnoie Republicans — 
indud'ing Charles H. Percy, can
didate for the U. S. Senate and 
nemesis of the Bourbons. More- 

. over, the underlying elements of 
Mrs. Pebworth's insurgency are 
by no means limited to Blinois.

The problems here is common 
to ail states that, Hke minois, 
once were rural and Republican 
but now are urbanized and Dem
ocratic. In the old days, a hand
ful of party workers controlled 
the party arkl won elecboiffl. To
day, while sUli controlling the 
party, they no longer win elec- 
tloiw statewide.

But the statewide decline for 
Illinois Republicaniam was of lit
tle concern to the Bourbons in 
these south suburba (Republican 
by -a margin of I  to 1). For 
them, party politics was a dosed 
society strictly limited to the 
few. In \Vorth Towndiip (pop
ulation: 100,000), only 9,000 Re
publicans voted to the 1964 
primary.

Bfhat dmnged aH this was the 
1964 election, when all can- 
dUtotee for the State House of 
Representatives rah at-torge be- 
caum 'of the toikire to reappor- 
tlon the Legislature. Percy and 
other state party leaders aigaed 
up a  "bhie-rihbon” date to head 
(he ticket of at-large candidates. 
One of the slate's candidates waa 
Eart Elsenhower, the former 
P reetdent’a b r o ^ r i  Another 
was Marjorie Pebworth.

A  lobbyist to the State Capital 
and later state president for the 
League of Women Voters, Mrs. 
Pebworth was a  reiq>ected state
wide figure. But to the township 
committeemen, she had a  fatal 
flaw ; she was new to party poli
tics. She was not one of them.

That she ran seventh out of 
112 RepubUoan legislative candi
dates in the 1964 at-large elec
tion did not Imprere the Bour
bons to her borne dlatrict. Still 
playing discredited bacManh 
poUtlcs, they were furious when, 
as a  state representative, die In
troduced and supported legtsto- 
fiqn.to bar racial discrimination 
to bousing.

Their diancs for revenge 
came when the legislature reap
portioned itself. Mrs. Pebworth 
announced her candidacy to a  

. new south sUbuihan district, but 
the district’s  tour kepublican 
township committeemen purged 
bar to a  secret meeting. Instead 
4be'party endorsement went to •

tormer police magistrate who 
ran 107th out of the 112 candi
dates in the at-large election of 
1964.

That decision last Feb. 19 
might have ended Mrs. Peb- 
worth’s political career. In Re
publican districts,, endorsement 
to tantamount to nomination 
which is tantamount to election. 
Insurgency is forbidden.

But Mrs. Pebworth refused to 
accept that fact. After rejecting 
a  bid from .Democratic Gov. 
Otto Kemer to switch parties. 
She carefully checked'With ma
jor party leaders; Percy; Cook 
County (Chicago) 'Chairman 
Timothy Sheehan; Rep. Edward 
J. Derwlnski, the district's con
servative blit practical Con
gressman. They could not open
ly back her. But they made it 
clear they ■would have no objec
tions If she taught the Bourbons 
a  lesson.

That’s precisely what she is 
doing (after defeating a Bour

bon attempt to keep her off the 
ballot on_ a  technicality). Not 
only is she favored to win the 
June 14 primary, but she is 
changing the nature of politics 
here.

Previoiwly, Republican legis
lative candidates ran a pro for
m a campaign among- the party 
faithful. In her insurgent cam- 
paigpi, Mrs. Pebworth addresses 
civic gnx)ups, shakes hands in 
supeimarkets and knocks on 
doors. More important, she and 
her colleagues from the League 
of Women Voters ask Indepen
dents and erstwhile Democrats 
to ■vote for her in the , Republi
can pripriary.

to brief, she is aittempting to 
broaden the party’s  pdltiabily 
narrowed base, a  goal axrtually 
opposed by the Bourbons. To 
achieve this in Just one legisla
tive district scarcely transforms 
Republican politics in Blinois, 
but it could be the first step on 
a  long Journey.

*Very Much Appreciated’

To the Police Oepartn\ent,
We had an emer^ncy, a  

death in the famUy, in Pittsfield, 
Mass., to which we could not get 
in touch with a  i>erson who had 
gone to Manchester lor a  funer
al. Not being able to reach her 
by phone we contacted the Man
chester Police Department, and 
within 10 minxrtes after we 
placed our call we received a 
return caU from our party 
there. W e would like to thank 
them publicly as It was very 
much appreciated.

Thank You,
FranciB Brassard 
16 Plunkett St.

Pittsfield, Mass.

A Thought for Today
Let Us recover the Clhristian 

Fadth. W e need it as never be
fore, and we need It clear and 
simple and in portable size.

Recently I  saw a tiny Bible 
on display. It  was In one of 
our Manchester banks, show
ing microfilm techniques; and 
there were 1,245 pages, all 
gathered together in a space 
no larger than a  small coin. 
I f  we could only carry the 
whole Bible and its message, 
and its wisdom, In our mental 
pockets!

W e can carry a good deal of 
it, if we know a good deal of 
it. W hat a  riiame that we say, 
" I ’m too old to memorize

anythii^!” or, 'T  ne'Ver could 
memorize, it just goes in one 
ear and out the other!” This is 
simply not so, tor most people; 
in fact we do memorize things 
that we want to know, such as 
the names of our grandchil
dren and the phone numbers of 
our friends.

You can memorize the Twen
ty-third Psalm, and the One 
Hundred Thirty-Ninth, and 
John Three Sixteen and Ro
mans Eight, if you really 
want to and are wilting to give 
it the time.

The Rev. George Nostrsnd, 
St. Mary’s Church, 
Manchester

‘Sopport Overwbelmtog’

To the Editor,
A  decision has been rendered, 

a decision we must all accept.
The concern remains —  the 

children. Let us all make every 
effort to succeed in this experi
ment so that the children in- 
■vxjlved will have two fine years 
in our Manchester school sys
tem. This is most Important if 
the dangers of such a  busing 
program, so clearly expressed 
by Dr. O’Neill and other ex
perts, is to be avoided at 
least lessened.

Those of us who are sincere
ly interested In the well being 
of our fellow man must strive 
to assist in every way possible 
to’ bring this end.

In conclusion I  want to thank 
The Herald for printing my 
opinions, state my respect for 
those who opposed my opinions, 
and my heart felt thanks for 
.those who caUed, wrote and 
even vrisited me in support of 
my opinions. Your support was 
overwhelming.

Sincerely 
Paid C. Kaiser

‘Bouqueto in Order*

To the Editor,
to all of the confusion, charg-. 

es and counte^cl)^a^ge8 concern
ing the busing problem in Man
chester, proper attention and 
commendation were not forth
coming concerning the recent 
sixth grade concerts at the high 
school. Bouquets are In order for 
Miss Martha White, Mrs. Geral
dine Mazzeo, and Mrs. Mary 
Watters for a thoroughly enjoy
able evening. The skillful blend
ing of some 400 sixth grade 
■voices performing for a near 
capacity audience must have 
been a thrilling experience tor 
the participants and is certain
ly a ■wonderful example of an 
imaginative elementary school 
music curriculum.

John E. Lombardo 
329 Hackmatack St. 
Manchester, Connecticut

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Y ears  A g o

This date 25 years ago was a  
Sunday. The Herald did not pub
lish,

10  Years A g o

Manchester High track squad 
■wins C d L  crown.

Gov. Abraham Ribicoff ap
points Atty. Jules Karp as dep
uty Judge of Manchester Town 
Count, replacing Atty. John D. 
LaBelle who resigned during 
the recent primary campaign 
against Judge Wesley Gryk.

Today’s Blrtbdaya

Former heu'vyweight cham
pion Gene Tunney is 68, Jazz 
musioian Milee Da'vis Is 40,
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/ ~ b _  _ _  member of the ao<aBed “ I
d D C U  l / O n i l l l  flow Boaid” and to Mr. Joi 

a  Over. rMrentnr tlia mflA
Sbadew Board Knowa 

To the Editor,

'Bba- 
Josoph

Dyer, Director of the OCfioe of 
Eocmomic Opportunity in Hart
ford to try to aaatot the local

Hmr tong has H been since Deportment of Education to its 
the ofllort to protect Mieaelf rtlort to oonapei fidl payment for 
•gainst, govenxnentat wastes education of Hartford rtiil- 
and extmvegancee, and poHticat drenrin our kteal acboeU. 
bhntderfng, has oonsttluted a Unlike those who are able to 
mepaloe to our^'denM>onatic way exert so much influence on the 
of govemment”'? General Manager and ths Board

On (he night of May 17 aa we DIrectore, end who issue 
bave been loM, Genersl Man- dtrsotlvae trotn their oym
ager Bobert Wetos eiooused the private desks and the taUee of 
so^aBed "Shadow Boead” of "Bqards of Btrat-
MiancheSter, of engaging in the egy,” the roentbere of the s6- 
Wnd of "repetitive” and "de- <»H«d "Siadow  Board” have ai- 
■tructlve” crtticiam of the town 
Board of Dirsetora that ia "in- 
UUttaig poafltve action” by the 
Board, and.‘'destroying” our k>- 
eal "democrado way of govern- 
mertt".

X  aeenaa to me (hat Dem- 
omatte TVwm OonunKtee Chair- 
mam Ted Oumanlngs who finds 
much saUBfaction to boasting of 
(ha "aooompiishmeots” of our 
kxxl Dctnooratic party is not to 
agreement wHh Mm.

as he (the Manager) 
bas found it oonvenient to open- 
ty attack the socaHed "Shadow 
Board” , It might be weiH to re- 
■viear the record he baa written 
Siiios he became our General 
Manager aknost five montha 
■go. I  w tt 1st Ms “aooomplisb- 
mertta” aa I  know them.

(4) Bto recommendation that 
we should try to bring addition
a l industry to Manchester so 
theA we might broaden our tax. 
base. X  X remember correctly 
that kliid at reoommendaitlon 
was made by our first General 
Manager Mr. George H. Wad- 
defl eseay beck to the year i960,
HODS 16 y ean  ago. We have 
beard ft many ttmea since ttien.

(2) His prasenteltion to the 
t o ^  Board cf Direclnrs of tha 
kiiid of tentative budget tor the 
196647 iSiscel year, wMch aa tor 
as our indi'viduBi town depart
ments were concerned (■with the 
exception of the Public Works 
Dept,), did not agree with Ms 
pre-budget assurances.

(3) His complete willingness 
to lease town owned Globe Hol
low golf course properties to the 
Mianchester Qxmiiry Club for a 
period of 26 years at a yearly 
rental fee wMch will as time 
goes by, represent no more than 
a  one or two percent return on 
the value cf those properties.

(4) His recommendaiion that 
no approprlatkxn be made to our 
1966^967 Capital Improvement 
Reeerve Ftmd; a kind of tecom- 
mendalkm ■which would to a 
very large degree forbid the 
mSikiiig of any such improve
ment on the pay-as-you-go basis.

(6) His willingness to involve 
the Town of Manchester to a  20 
year two and one hall mlllian 
dollar capital improvement pro
gram, which ■would cost the 
town an additional $880,000 (ap- 
pipximalte) In Interest and other 
charges, and bring the total cost 
to Just about $3,380,000.

(6) His willingness to provide 
the enormous sum of $170,OCX)
(26 per cent of the total pro
posed coat), aa the Town’s s)iare 
toward the purchase of 273 acres 
of. LoMcoUt or Ciase Mountain 
propeitios for “open space pur
poses,” an amount which in it- 
eelf' is almost 8 times the 
smount of their present as
sessed vnhie tor tax purposes.

(7) His whole • hearted sup
port of ■the proposed $16,600,000 
South End Redevelopment Pro
gram, despite the fact that such 
program will cost about $13,164,- 
800 more than the program 
that was planned some two and 
one half years ago; despite the 
fact that the present program 
w U  raise the Town of Manches- 
lerib share from $429,400 to $2,- 
076,000 without including the tre- 
meodouB amount of money It 
will be compelled to retiun to 
the State of Ocmnecticut because 
of tta increased tax revenues, 
and despite the toot that neither 
he nor anyone else can guaren- 
toe a  aatiafaotory end result of 
such venture.

These “ •ocompUshments” 
leave me wondering ( l )  k  be 
left the League of Women Vot
ers wtfii sny better knowledge 
of the kind of “work” agree
ment he has with the town, than 
he and the Board of Directors 
Whtoh faired him ba've left all 
the rest of us, and (2 ) if be told 
the Ltegue vdiy he and the toivm 
Board of Diiocton left k  up to a

ways made It their pnotice to 
operate to the open where they 
can be seen and heard when 
they chafien^ the pckicies end 
the pnicticee of our potttlcally 
nootlvated snd maohine con- 
troBM Boarde of Direotom.

The oflflce of General Mana
ger bas as f i r  as I  know, al-̂  
ways commanded a  l a r g e  
amount o f public respect. I  am 
now ■wondering if General Man
ager Weiss earned even an ad
ditional amaU amount of Um't 
kind of ‘touminodlty” when he 
tried to put the blame tor tha 
failures of our local Board of 
Dlrectors on the doorsteps of

the members of the "Shadow  
Bcwwd.”

Dr. A . B .'Moran  
EkMtoris Note; In pn^ortkm of 
fact and fancy, itatlstlce and 
leprechaun, this letter may be 
token as typical of Shadow 
Board logic and presentation at 
its very best

'A  Breed of Man’
TV> the Editor,

I  Wonder if, as Mr. Nathan 
so eloquently quotes that "a  
man at Mr. Kaiser’s background, 
ability and reputation” should 
objection to the busing plan for 
have the audacity to voice his

Manchester, when so many oth
ers of Mr. Kaiser's ptofeseton 
and other profeeelonals . ^i*ve 
already stated their support fw  
a plan which Manchester was 
destined for, regardless of the 
majority o f the peoples’ ^shes, 
I  would say thrtra was a  safe 
and secure support wdthin the 
professional emnmunity.

It is very refreshing to know 
that there are bUH men to the 
professional clrclee of the abil
ity, background and reputation 
of Mr. Kaiser that any t^posi- 
tlon party or group needa to 
adequately express, their views, 
if the people are not to be rub

ber stamps tor those In state 
and federal governments,, who 
do not have the audacity to stop 
and say no this is not the an
swer.

The above is in support of a 
breed of man, whom has much 
to lose and risks condemnation 
for the right tb dissent.

I Erik Dam

Press maricing tape on the 
bias of a  material and cut along 
the e ^ e  of the tape tor per
fect cutting of bias strips. Pull 
tape off genUy and strips ■wdll 
be atralght.

Female Drivers 
Get No ^Neighs’ 

On Hansom Cabs
Continued from Page One)

riding horses since I was very 
small,” Susanna said. She 
wears the traditional W adi silk 
topper as she works on her car
riage which "used to beibng to 
the Swedish royal family.”

The girts receive 50 per cent 
of what they earn. Fares vary 

. from $6 to $7, depending on the 
length c f  the trip. Read Herald Ads*

G K O W
COSMOS

M i i ^ ^ I G O L D S

P :^ U ]N IA S
ZINNIAS

sr  lODF cttier et
foo r flnoritee

■ aBBD DI8PLAYB 
X VER YW H ER B  

nfc for the Red Heart

/ p l a n t

s i ®

OF AAANCHESTER

New W orld quaintness 

and charm...solid maple

Old Ipswich is probably the best value 
in popular priced solid maple you’ll 
find anywhere. Authentically styled 
with full platform bases, ogee feet, 
thumbnail drawer and top edges and 
buterfly hardware, it is also soundly 
constructed and beautifully finished.

Dresser Base 79. 

Mirror 26.50

Chest 79.

A// 9
THURSDAYS

FRIDAYS
Spindle Bed 57.50

Choose from a coHection of 19 pieces!

, . ^
935 M A IN  STREET - TEL . 643-5171 -  O P E N  9 A.M. 'TO 5:30 P.Mi. -CLOSED  
M U SIC  STORES: 241 A S Y L U M  ST„ H AR TFO R D  (522-7201) - 17 O A K  ST., 
W A T K IN S -W E S T  F U N E R A L  SE R V IC E  - 142 E A S T  C E N T E R  STR E ET  -  TEL . 649-7198

Tomorrow..,

Choose either of these popular 

bedroom styles and save!

Heavy, antiqued 

bronze drawer 

pulls are typical 

Spanish details.

CASA bONiTA
O ld  W orld grandeur is captured

in this Mediterranean - styled group

Bed, dresser, chesf 
as shown above 399

A-259.

Chest-on-Chest 135.00

Casa Bonita brings to your h(Mne 
all the rich grandeur of a castle 
in Spain! Here is furniture that 
looks l i e  part!

Drawers that are routed and fram{ed with moldings, 
lattice work, spindles, and distinctive bronzed hard
ware nil e M  to the Old World look. Made of solid oak 
and pecan veneers, pieces have a  warm spice-brown 
finish.

Included for $399 are the open stock pieces sketched 
a l^ve  . . . 64-inch nine-drawer dresser and mirror, 
38 X 481/i-inch five-drawer chest, and a full size bed. 
Shown in small sketches are (A )  a 72-inch nine- 
drawer dresser and mirror $259; (B ) Headboard for 
full or Queen size bedding $99.50; and (C ) a 42 x 52:- 
inch five^raw er chest-on-chest,

. B-99^0

C -159 .

Drassgr Base 117.50 

Mirror 33.00

Panalod Bed 54.50 3t.95

Easy Budgrt. Tfermi ’
■■ t ' .he

A s little as 10% down, up to two yea^ .to  
pay for your new bedroom on -Watkips 
Budget-Term s. For instance, an CTd--Ip
swich group of t^esser, m i r r o r / J h ^ i '^  
low foot b ^  call 
down and $9jf0 
tom bnow l
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G e n . tt| y l6 r* 8  V ie w

Simple Issues Involved
Viet Nam StandUS.

aome wks«g aamettmM. do even H e b r o n
now; "Let’* end tt or gat out.” -------------
In tbe InaMUty to end M, a  aM>- 
out would aoon rem it In a  pull
out.

The third aUemalhrd' wUch 
baa bem  auggeated la the aH-out 
uae c< our mBMary atrangth — 
peihapa giving Hanoi and Pek- 
i i^  an ummaitURi to lay oil 
Soulb Viet Nam, followed by

Two Parades 
Set hy legion  
Memorial Day

the borne Friday before ptaeing Ives, George t t n l ^  and Rbb- 
flaga <m aH veterana’ graves, a rt P. Oifakso. *
Cemetery cxerciaea Sunday, An open house will be hew at 
n a y  » ,  Me a t the Jones St, the Hebron firehouse ftfflowi^ 
Burrows B8B and WaH » t ,  cam- the parades, for local and vlalt- 
ateries, beginning a t S p.m. tag fire department personn^ 

Memorial Day oonunittea and at the Legion hafi w  
members are RKtaard A. P art- marchers and ^»ectators. He
ar, chairman; Howard E. For- hcon’s Legionnairaa win take

jsw rrw t’S NOTE — The con- 
OM in Viet Nam frequently baa 
bean called “the confusing 
w ar” Why is the United States 
there? tfVtaat are ite commift- 
menks to the Saigan govern
ment. Oen. Maxwell D. Taylor 
has been inttmately involved in 
the Viet Nam question, aa.Ufi. 
ambaasador to the country, as 
advieor to two preeidenin, and 

«((, adn iliilntBation poH- 
elea Iheie. The foBowlng article 
gives his unoilBclal peraonal ae- 
aeaament ef the sMuatton.

my OEN. MAXWEU- TATLOB 
Written for Associated Press 
There Is an impraaaion very 

generally hcM about the country 
that tbe situation in South Viet 
Nam is so ooniUsed that the av
erage cMlsen oan hardly be ex
pected to understand the rights 
and wrongs of it. Ttaa riiort ar- 
t k ^  undeitakea to dernonm-ate 
the contrary in minimum words 
_  that in spite of their aeeming 
complexity, the ismes in the 
Uidted atatee involvement in 
South Wet Nam are simple, 
•lear and reaihly expleined.

We are involved in South Wet 
Nam today because tbe inde
pendence of that.., country la 
behw threatened by the aUbver- 
ive aggreaaton oonducted by

newed poUtical turlxilmce 
marked 1^ the antigovemment 
aoUvltiee of an opposition group 
in the Hue-Da Nang area, com-

Memorial Day srifi be ob: adjutant; Richard M. Grant, part ta file Mailbmougb parade
served to Hebron with a  parade finance officer; police and tral- a t 13:80 p-m.

-  - and Oonatable Adoipanot comply. THs course runs a.
TOftrimum risk of major war Hd. and going to  Gilead Oeme- _ .
wtth Red China and further- tery, triiere oamtaeinoratlve ex- 
more destroys premalurriy the eroises win take id a ^ . guard, u.

Si-
squad and color 

Earl Porter; memor-m me n u e -i^  aica, more aescroys premamreiy me eromes wm l u e  pmce. -  eiS: kind of
posed of the Tri Quang cHque of fovemment in Hanot wtwoe ool- The Hebron parade will start ^  d s e o r ^ ^  Thev burned
the Buddhicts, the mippoiteis of laboratlon may be usefid in the at 11 a.m. a t tae regional high ^  O - b o r t  -  t he h

C

OEN. MAXWEUL. T A T lfm

to cease the aggression which it 
Is oonducting against South Viet 
Nam and thua to' allow a re
storation of peabe and stability 
in South Viet and South
east Asia. To bring the Commu
nist leaders to this change of 
behavior, it has been eesential 
to increase our combat effec- 
tivenma in the ground fighting 
in South Viet Nam against the 
Viet Cong guertillaB and the

Oomranmiet leademMp in ii^itrated units of the North 
Nortav Wet Nam. Since 1964, Vietnamese army.
that isadetriiip has bed the pur
pose of Itappslng OommunM 
damtaatton upoir^ie South Wet- 
namese people agitast tlis wiS 
of the vast majority.

Our purpose, as cô anaifelsd by 
Pretadent. Johnson, to rimide 
M d tSroot; ‘•Our oMsollvs is 
(be btdependenca of South Wet 
Nam wri Ms treedotfi from at- 
took. We wnrit iNiHng for our
selves — only ihat the people of 
South Wet Nam be aBowed to 
gidda ttMlr own ooontiy to Ibair

We are achieving thia in- 
oreaie by developing to a  maxi
mum the strength of the um ed  
femoes and police of South Viet 
Nam. and by adding thereto pro- 
greaSlve increments of United 
States ground troops. To reduce 
^  flow of reinforcements and

Gen. TM — wboee relief from 
command of the I  Corpe trig
gered the demonetrationB — and 
the traditional dissidenta in 
Hue-Da Nang who regularly 
oppose, any goyemmont in Sai
gon. 'theee antigovemment ac- 
tivUieB have ended in an appar
ent compromlBe, baaed on the 
a constitutional convention in 
hOkUa^ of general elections for 
the next few montha. The fore
cast is for continuing political 
activity and unrest during the 
summer and fall as South Viet 
Nam, in the midst of war, 
strives to lay the foundations of 
constitutional government.

On file economic front, the 
evidence of inflation is increas
ing but the situation la receiving 
inteiwlve treatment from the 
responsible Vietnamese and 
Uidtsd States eoonontisU, r»- 
oentfy assisted by Representa
tives of the Intemaitlohal Mone
tary  Fund.

On the diplometlc front, there 
ia stiU no Indication from the 

Bide of a serious 
open peax;e negotla- 

tiona. Actually, it la premature 
to expect neg<(^ations until the 
Oommunlst leaders have a com- 
pelUng incentive to seek a 
prompt, peacefol settlement. 
Until they are convinced of the 
neceasUy for peace, there is the 
risk of a repetition of the pro
longed, fruiiUess wrangling at 
Pamnunjom, which laMed two 
yearn before we got a Korean 
armtotice. Ih a t experience re

ultimate restoratian of pabce school, go aouth on Wall S t  to 
and staibittty in SouttMSst Asia. Main S t and on-Cburrii St. to  

The fourth altamaMve la to Peter’s Cemetery for exer- 
try to turn over the Viet Nam *laea. It wiU return to Veterans’ 
proUem to tba Uritsd Nattoi|i. «  Hetoxm Green for more 
Unfortunately, tbe UMted Na- exercises, 
tions does not want this prob- Richard A. Parker wiB be 
lem, and could not cope with it grand marshal for the parades 
if M wwe accepted. FinaUy, Ha- and exerciaea. Honorary grand 
not and Peking will bave abac- marahala are Oongresaional 
lately nothing to do wMh tbe Medal of Honor winner William 
UiMtsd Nations and will accept J . Jolinston of Colchester; Brig, 
no particlpB<tlon by that body in Gen. Alwyn Broderaen of Oov- 
any srttlement. entry; and First Selectman

We know of no other aKema- Ralph G., Boylngton of Hebron, 
fives . uto" those dtocussed Oigantzafiona {lanning to par- 
above. HOnce, we are left with ttclpate ■ include the 141st Medl- 
the present c o u rs e ^  action. In cal Co. of Hartford, commanded 
continuing to pursue it, we can by Capt. Carlo R. BorreiU; the 
and must do better on aH fronts, regional high achool bend; the 
military, political, economic Marlborough Fire Department 
and diplomatic — peraevering and auxiliary, and the Junior 
with patience and determina- Fife and Drum Corps; Hebron 
fion. We are engaged in a  test of and Amston Lake fire depart- 
our natianal .riiaracter. If we menta; a mobile detachment 
fail this test, we wMl aoon face from the Connecticut Stato, Po- 
harder ones wMh greatly dtonln- lice; Jones-Keefe Post, aL, and 
Iriied chanoea of auccesa and at its auxiliary; Marlborough Post 
greatly increased costs. Thus, 1»7. AL; girt and boy scouts; 
we need to unite in President and 4-H groups.
Johiwon’s  pledge: “We wlH not A final committee meeting la 
grow fired. We wW not be de- scheduled for Friday, at 8:30 
feated. We wUl not withdraw, p.m., with aH organizations to 
either openly or under the cloak be represented, 
of a meaninglees agreement.” Legion memhera wiH report at

ALBUQUERIJUE, NM. (AP) 
— Several Unlvoralty of • New 
Mexico atudeiMs staged a  dlffer- 

protest recently, 
the school year

book — tbs Mirage.

R. L Waidell
Building

Contractor
Residential-Conmerdal
Alterations-Ronodcliiic

"Bosiiisss Built On 
Costomer Satisfaction”  
Full Insurance Coverage

82 BALDWIN ROAD 
TeL 644-0450 

A fter 5 :00 P.M.

A

Nmr Mw* U  U «

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Need new rugs or carpels? etiiill alAiBitoln fl|f 
A wb*ieeeAewli

Shop W atkins Carpet welly.** M iMtofi yoe •e ei’iriieee. R*>«

D eparlrnen t Known for
m i fofrief tbea'̂  Slr^

f M  ififa «r Bmft Km s d tsim

Q uality and Service •"Hrtaaea ia the tegiatared 
TM o f  (ho Heberirtn 

Patent Corp.”

for over 91 years.
M

/ 1 W s d d o rL
1

DRUG COMPANY
901 Mata S&— 648-5821

men and equipment coming u , that the Inltiatltm of
from North Viet Nam to Mpport negoUations wMh the Oommu- 
Hie guerrtBa ww, we are taring does not necessarily mean
our air power that of the around the
South Vietnamese kgaii»t mili
tary iaxgats north of^ttve iTth 
ParaHel.

WhUs (bass mHitaiy aetlonk 
have! been taking place, we have 
been' doing everything possible

la  fisa |o r of being over- 
whetaosd, file South VlStnameee 
people through their govern-

rtatolUlty and ef-
^  ^  feoUvenese of file government In

Saigon and in the provinces and 
to defend the economy of the 
country against the gnawing 
threat of inflation.

Finally, while all these aofivl-

we have, repeatedly responded 
aftbnnwttvaly to these requerts. 
We have don so for three valid

The ttast Is our tradHtonal 
attttode In oppositton to aggrea'
Sion and eotonlaatlon, whether 8® <*• “re  oonltauo^ 
IropertaHst or Oommuntst, and ^  *
S lS S t o  support
of self-detonnInaHon for aH nS'

peace 
oomw.

In the meantime, no one has 
suggested a better stri^tegy than 
the one described above if we 
are to  retain our basic objectlvo 
of an iQdependent South Viet 
Nam, free from attaiCk. All oth
er alternative^ which have been 
suggested have serious objec
tion. A deliberate pulj-out on 
the part of the United ^ a t ^  is 
UntlMnkaUle and fortunately re
ceives little support even from 
tbe Hiorpeet criifiCB of our 
present policy.

A holding strategy has been

Official

Hons.
Bsyonid this motivationn we 

have a Moond reason in the fact 
thsM thttM Hed States le formal- 
^  oamfirilted to aaslsIiM South 
Viet Nam under the ^Mihs of 
the 8EAT0 treaty jMkMijlby tbe 
Senate in  February 1966 by a 
vote o t i34.

Ftaa^)r,. w a bwf'-'yif/tit 
setvea ’. 'c h U i^  to.’,,.fdifot'. South 
Viet Ntan aiF tff eoaM entlen  cf 
the wsi^dMdd eet|tto#MCices to 
s u z a e lk ^ jg ^ ^ o jW  tase wptid

South Viet Nam. Thus,' odr prta- 
eiplea, our pledged “ **
our seH-tntereat all bava im
pelled us to take the course of 
action which we a re  foHowing- 

Actuated by these motives, we 
have undertaken to oause Hanot

oraUe nagottafion. la  oomblna- proposed, under the torma of 
tton, these aettvidee — military, which our foroea would give up 
poWfool, eoonomio and diplo- the offensive and pass to the 
matte — are designed to con- static defense of certain forti- 
vtaoe the lesttiiri ta.Hoaot that fisd bases or enclave|k. Such 
their own tatsrsat to  change deliberate paselvlty on our 
their waya. part would surrender'. large

Our auooesB In punuing these blocs of the civilian populetlon 
lines of action has been uneven, to Viet Oong domination,: would 
On the miHtary front, (banka to  dastroy the morale of tfte gov- 

o w  toe gnw liw  eOeottvaneos of qta!; atnment, and people of South 
Upited Statea graumL ,arid ah ' VWt and wptad forego any
■foroto'We have aoiasdtfctt'ltMt^'bppavti,..final'tfUiaEeea.'v^^^v__^  ■
ttve and are Impbatag, very R  wpedd tsM 'llw  
lieavy oasuaHles on lito V*rt tbs Hiiioi and w«»W
Cbtw guerrillas and on file tafil- retnovb any incentive for Hiem 
ttwted regtSar army units of to come to a fonfrtCttDe table in 
North Vlst Nam. The gaaeral k mead to negotiate a just set- 
miUtaiy sMuatton la qulta favor- tlement. The American troops 
able although the enemy oonfin- themselvee would not accept for 
ues to brtiw in reinforoementa. long such an ingiorioua posture;

In March and Aj»ril, we nrittier would our people who 
pnshffd Htrough a period of i*e- sooner or later would say as

500
can

Automotive
sHawS. tiwaksiriw

Pre-Memorial

ii • ‘

SALE < g >  ^

HEAVY DUTY 
HIGH DETERGENT

Official Pace Car for this year’s "Incly'' 500!

OIL
Yes— you can actually own this track-bred Cyclone 
G T  c o n ve rtib le -th e  car picked to lead the pack 
around the track at the classic Indianapolis '500* 
on Memoriai Dayi Come see it in our showroom. 
Come try it on for price and performance!

J i  390 ca. m .  4,-barre!| Y-8 ■  Nylon cord whitewalls ■  Console 
mounted shift c »n t r6 ls ''»  Twin stoop G T  hood ■  Dual exhausts 
■  Fade-resistant brakes ■  Optional 4-speed manual or new Sport- 
Shift ■  High-performance suspension package ■  Engine dress-up 
kit ■  Sporty G T stripes ■  Bucket seats ■  Rally-type steering 
wheel ■  13 two-tone color schemes ■  Hardtop or convertible.

R t g .  i f
t.r '

NOW
”IN TOUR OOBITAINBR”

ManchcstorHlii^i^sr Parkade 
‘““WestiHfddle iTiirnpike—643-1581

Opm'Mon. t i in  Sat. 
9:30 A.M. to 9 P3L

Come in and drive the "Performance Car of the Year ”!
^  '

MdlRIARTY BROTHERS. Inc.
< SOl-315 CENTER SHtEETU-MANGBESTER. CONN.

I ;}
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Manchester: Past Places, People THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR O U A U TY

In  the years foUowing the 
Civil War, Memarial Day exer- 
oises were sponsored jointly by 
Drake Post No. 4 Grand Army 
of the Republic and a citizen's 
oommlttee. Brake Poet received 
Ms charter Miarch 23, 1867 and 
s i  one time had a  memberahlp 
numbering seventy-eight.

The Memorial Day observance 
of 1837 on the oooasion of the 
twentieth anniversary of the 
Poet was typical of the kind of 
exerdses held throughout the 
State. Exerclaes were held in 
Cheney Hall following which 
there was a parade to "monu
ment grounds” in Center Park.

The ‘oommttlteee in charge of 
arraiigementa were for Drake 
Post No- 4 Coiranander Maro S. 
Chapman, C. H. Owen, O.H. 
Merrill, Amoe Lay, and Lucius

RataA Cone

ed for each muster in, and the 
per capita tax was twenty-five 
cents. Thk Post hod expended 
Forty-Five Dollara for charity 
and the ReHef Fund had a bal
ance of 3567.91. Proepecta for 
the future were considered 
good.

Manchester sdeotmen wbo 
participated in the Memorial
Day exercises were ESisha Wil
liams, C. W. Cowles and C. D. 
Parsons.

Following is an account of 
the Memorial Day of 1887 as 
published in the Manchester 
Herald.

“Memorial Day dawned with 
a cloudy sky and every prom
ise of a rainy day. But a t noon 
the clouds parted and the *af- 

, temoon was delightfully cool 
and pleasant. A recent rata 
had laid die dust and the 
streets were in good condition 
for the procession. The Me
morial Services in Cheney’s 
Hall were attended by an audi- 
«ice not so large as in former 
yeans but more orderly owing 
to the enforcement of the rule 
forbidding children to enter the 
hdU unless accompanied by an 
adult. The flute and drum band 
was stationed in the gallery 
fttid performed while the vet
erans and Company G nmrehed 
in and took reserved seats in 
frcMit. The stage was tastily 
decorated with floral emblems 
which were afterwards borne 
to the monument. The Center 
Church choir sang an anthem 
and the officers of Drake Post 
read the memorial service of 
the order. Commander M. S.

903 MAIN STREET—643-2478

"The Marvel Of Main Street
■I

The ^Idiers’ Monument, a memorial to the Civil War veterans, as it looked 
when erected, with the Conip^gational Church built in 1879 in background.

Shed
weight

instantly
with

Chapman then Introduced the 
orator of the day. Rev. Dr. E. 
P. Parker of Hartford. His ad
dress was a  scholarly produc
tion and was cloeriy followed 
to Its close when It was warm
ly applauded. I t  is The Her
ald’s custom to print the Me
morial address In full each 
year; It is omitted this year at 
the speaker’a urgent request.

The procession formed ex
peditiously under the efficient 
marshalahip of Maj. C. H. 
Owen who was assisted by a 
corps of competent mounted 
aids. A feature of the proces
sion was "Company X,’’ a uni. 
formed squad of boys under 
the leadership of Master Harry 
Whitney. From the youthful 
captain with hia sword to the

flaxen haired youngsters in tha 
rear, they bore themselves 
with military precision. The 
touching decorative service a t 
the monument was conducted 
by the veterana in the presence 
of a large assemblage.

Drake Post attended the 
Center Church last Sunday and 
listened to an eloquent address 
by Rev. S. W. Robbins.”

phmey, for the Town, H.G. 
Cheney, Ralph Cone and W. W. 
Cowles.

The exercises at Cheney Hall 
(noluded musk:, service by Drake 
Post No. 4, an address by the 
Rev. E. P. Parker of Hartford, 
more music and the Benedic
tion.

According to tasrtructions of 
the Parade Marshal C. H. Owen, 
the perade was formed in front 
of Cheney HaU fax the foilowlng 
order: (1) Marshal and elds, 
mounted; (2) the So. Manches
ter Druoi Corps; (3) Co. G 1st 
Regiment Conn. N a t i o n a l  
Guard, CagpL John Hickey com
mending; (4) Drake Post No. 4 
GAR led by Commander Chap
man, and (5) ooirriagea with the 
orator of the day, clergymen^

the World's LigH est Weight* Suit

H aro S. Chtym an
selectmen apd other town offi- 
06*8.“Citizens who wished to join 
the i» iade  were asked to fall 
In a t the rear of the procession. 
Others were asked to keep off 
the parade route as tbe authori
ties had granted right of way to 
the GAR.

The Une of march was up 
“MapJe Ave.” to Main S t and 
up Main St. to  Monument 
Grounds. Following the exercis
es there, the return to Cheney 
Hall was down Main St. to 
"Oak Ave.”, thence to Elm St. 
and down Ehn to the Hall. The 
exercises ait M o n u m e n t  
Grounds consisted of music. 
Decoration Service by Drake 
Post No. 4 and more music.

Decoratton of s o l d i e r ’ a 
gravM a t the different ceme
teries w;as performed by de
tachments firom Drake .Post 
during th e  day. The Post de
pended OR public contributions 
of flowbrs for this purpose, 
The public was asked to leave 
their contributions alt Cheney 

' IJaU, the depot in No. Mto' 
efibster, and the Owen resi
dence ta  Buckland. I t  was sug'* 
tested the flowera be a r
ranged ta  bouquets, wreaths, 
erosaes, etc.

In the year 1887 membership 
tax Dfake P o ^  No. 4 had in
creased to  eigbty-fllx. The of
ficers for the Poet were Post 
Commander Maro S. Chapman, 
12th Coiin. Volxmteers, South 
Manchester; Senior Vlce-Oom- 
itxander Heniy Barrowa, 10th 
Cmux. Volunteers North Man
chester; Juixlor Vlce-Oom- 
mander W arren Gammons, 12th 
Comx. Vohmteera, TalcottvlHe; 
Repreinntattva J o h n  Loom- 
la, le t Conn. I jg h t  Battery, 
South Manchester and Alter
nate R ^reeentatlve Henry E. 
TTtompisoix, lOUx Missouri Vol
unteers, fiouth Manchester. 
Reootds show the post owned 
oix mnsketa, and the records of 
the post were complete and up- 
to-date. One dollar was charg-

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

"Eveiythliig In Ilowenf* 
Centrally Located a t 
34 BUtCH STREET 
648-4444 — 648-6247 

Open 8:80 - SUM! 
Open Thnra. Nltes 

TillSrfW pjn. 
Fartin g  Across the Street 

F o rt^O P O sn ...

R9Li
N F W

K K E i E h J

stripes  
for d ay ...
Th«t« ARROW otripM or*
fint thfi riling fo w«ar during 
tb* (kqf. A  widu varittly of 
collar slyloio to chooto from~ 
and stripoi galoro, but

white at night.
DECTOH

PERMAJRON
Permanently ironed to a perfect fin
ish that lasts the life of the shirt.
Completely machine washable and 
tumble dries for best results. "San- 
foriz^ t*lus” labeled, of course, for 
perfect fit wash after wash. In your 
favorite c(dlar styles.

SHORT
SLEEVES

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR QUALITY

S te p  In to  a  n ew  P eso  F ta m a  a n d  fe e l th e  d ifference in s ta n tly . 
Y l^thoat s te p p in g  o n  n  8<iale!> you’ll know  you’ve  sh ed  unw elcom e 
w e ig h t, ga ined  a  new  concept o f  co m fo rt. P eso  P lu m a  w e ig h s  in  
a t  24  ounces o f  irr in k le -re s is ta n t s u it ,  S a g n e r  ok)-o4  ta ilo re d  to  
ta k e  fu ll ad v an tag e  o f  Pacific  H ills ’ exduB ive fa b ric . * (6 5 %  
D acron** p o ly es te r fiber an d  46%  w o rsted .) a w e

“75
2 P a n ts

you belong 
in fashion

you belong 
in a clubman

sport coat
Evmi if you are tempted to wear 

your Clubman inside out just 
to show the labd, don’t; let your 

audienoe admire the good looks 
first. Then ahow the labd, to  

^^onilim your good teeta*

Chooae from an array o f InJ  
ported and domeetic feb iici, in  
a ooloeftd eelaotion of pat

e35i.«45

. 1  ■ '
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South Windsor
Town G*ier

LadiM OuUd
Ida. Dotattiy Strong to fbt 

n«w pvMldent of St. Maargarct 
ICaryto **<<<— GuiU. Otber of* 
flcoa  include Mrs. Betty Mc> 
OafCroy, vice preeident; Mra. 
Deter Secondo, recording secre- 
tery; Mrs. Betty Ixw Crockett, 
corresponding secretary, and 
Mrs. Kery Sedlock, treasurer.

Cotninittee chairmen include 
M n. Muiiyn Lanier, program; 
Mra. Ann Mtuie OOoper, hospi* 
tallty; Mrs. Helen Posqualini, 
memberehip; Mrs. Mary Ann 
Benson; baptismal robes; Mrs. 
Linda Jeworski, altar care; 
Mra. Kay Biancucci, religious 
education; Mrs. Jenel Gworek, 
publicity; Mrs- Mary IxJU Wall, 
trieptMne; Mrs. Rosalie Moyni- 
ban, ways and means; Mrs. Bet
ty Fournier, spiritual welfare; 
MM. JoAnn GriU, nominating, 
and Mrs. Pat Mahon, paril^en- 
tarien. Mrs. Virginia Gilllgan 
and Mrs. Kathy Bednard are co- 
chairmen for a teshion show.

Aetna Promotes Three 
lluee town men have been 

pcomoted in the gtxiup data 
processing derpartment at the 
home offioe of Aetna Ufa and 
Casualty.

Robert GilUgan of K  Brian 
Rd. was advanced to assistant 
superintendent; William J. De
Rosa of 63 Hayes Rd. to super
visor, and Joseph I. HOttoran, 
117 HlBside Dr., to ansi start su
pervisor.

In Coooert
MIm  Carole PhilUps, daugMer 

of Mr, and Mrs. John J. Phil' 
lips, 437 King St., recently par
ticipated in a concert entitled 
•■Around the World In Song," 
presented by the Bryant Glee 
Club of Bryant College. Miss 
PhiUlps is a secretarial student 
at Bryant, and la a graduate of 
the South Wioidaor High School.

Varalty Baseball 
Ddward Dalton, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lawrence Dalton, 644 
Chapel Rd., is a membw of the 
Unlveralty of Hartford varsity 
baseball team this season. A 
second baseman, he is a sopho
more majoring in biology.

Pleasant Valley Club 
The Pleasant Valley Club will 

bold its annual meeting tomor
row, starting at 7:30 p.m., at 
tbe elul^use on Ellington Rd.

Legion Meeting 
The annual meeting of the Abe 

X. Miller post American Legion 
will be held tonight at 8 at the 
Main St Legion HaU.

St. Peter’s Church 
Tbe senior of 9t. Peter's Bpis- 

eopol Church will rehecuee to- 
montnr of 8:16 p.m. hi the 
church.

Volaniteera ere needed for the 
mailing of the mbntMy neerclet- 
ler Drfday at 10 a.m. in the par- 
toh

Cub Pack StS
OUb Scout Pack 328 has pre- 

seated the AAtowing owarda: 
Boboeto — Orag CSoutler, 

Michael G «her, Michael Slack; 
Wolf — Walter Brydea, Kent 
Carney, Sterven Doughoty, Pe
ter Haggerty, Jefitrey CBcien; 
Bear — David Knox, Fred Ger
ber, Steven Laurie, Tony Roy, 
Steven TirreU, Foul ■nrrell, 
Greg Boop and Need Mackey.

Lions — John Marcheosault, 
John Uccello, WRUam McCar
thy, William Meadows; Gold 
Arrows — Fred Gerber, Steven 
Lauire, Jayson Leibdwitz, Blair 
Boucher, David Williams, Craig 
Peters.

Silver Arrow—  Steven Lau-

rierKdenner bar—Bruce Ohkif, 
Charles Chaponis, Richard Gay, 
James Donkn; assistant denner 
bar—Charles Greoo, Craig Pe
ters and William 

MArk Steben and David Hal- 
pert graduated from the We- 
belos Den Into the boy scouta at 
a special ceremony at the pack 
meeting.

Nursery Electa 
Mra- Hilary Kozlowsid has 

been elected president of the 
South W i n d s o r  Cooperative 
Nursery School for the 1966-67 
school year. Other officers In
clude:

Mra. Walter MawWnney, first
vica-pr^<^^>
Ison, second vice-preeidertt: 
Mrs. Mark Sweet, secretary; 
Mrs. Michael DeLorenzo, assist
ant secretary; Mrs. Robert Koe
nig, treasurer; Mrs. Irving 
Kurtzman, assistant treasurer. 

Atoo, Mrs. Ctarence Gillette

and Mra. Robert Laurie, mem
bers at large; Mrs. Peter Giif- 
Sth, way* and meaaa.

First Ciiurcb
.Three members of the First 

Congregational Church reply to 
a talk on religioiui education by 
Mrs. Hooks J<dmstoiv religious 
education director of Immanuel 
Congregational Church In Hart
ford, in a "talk-back” panel dis
cussion Thursday at the church 
hall. Mrs. Johnston’s talk is 
titled "Is Today's Christian Ed
ucation Doing Its Job?”

Members of the panel are 
Mrs. Jean Roberts, Mrs. Pat 
Tripp and Kipp Pearson. The 
Rev. W. Lloyd Williams will be 
moderator.

The meetli^: is being spon
sored by the Christian Educa
tion board of the church. Re
freshments will precede the 
meeting.

Vocation Bible School will be

held July 5 through 15 by the 
church. Registration cards have 
been sent to parents and should 
be returned by May 22. For ad
ditional information, Mrs. Iva 
Burnham, 413 Pleasant Valley 
Rd., or Mrs. Betty Brown, Main 
St, may be contacted.

The United Church Women 
will hold their annual meeting

and installation of officers 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the 
church halL

Lutheran Chnrdi ^
The Junior choir of Our Savior 

Lutheran Ctmr<  ̂ will meet to
night at 7 p.m. The pariah choir 
win rehearse At 8 p.m.

On Dean’s List 
Donald A. Lane, 578 Ellington

Rd., to one of 16 undergraduatee 
at the Ward Technical Institute 
of the University o f Hartford tb 
be named to the dean’s list.

Bible School
Our Savior Lutheran Church 

wiH oonduct its annual Vacation 
Bible School Jtdy 11-38 at tbe 
durch on Ginbaan Rd. Oasses 
wW be Ihoin 8 to UUM each

nunnlng, Mondtoy through ^  
day. Fkee twowny traiagwr^ 
toon uM he provided. Any dAld 
between the agea cf 8 and 18
to eligible to attend.

Mancheeter Evening Her
ald Sooth Windsor Oorree- 
pondenit, Anne Lgens, leL M4- 
8682.

CeyloA*$ Studiei A ided
OCOiUHBO — Offifkm’e elg^ - 

year program of atodtoa '
ulation ooutrd has been 
written by Sweden 
age annual cost of 
Ceylon’s government expects J o  
obtain a one-third lower With 
rate by 1978.

\ ( ) i i  C ' a i i  o i l  I . ( ^ i i a  I i t \ C ' o s s t s  T S o  M o i * o  i \ t  S c ' m i '

P r e -M e m o r ia l  D a y

ELASTIC 
STOCKINGS 

WHEEL CHAIRS
ARTHUR DRUB

RANGE
, \ M »

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

B AN TU  OIL
( i l M I ’ XNV, INC.

:i:n m \ i n s i i m '.k t  
Ti l . c .n  i.'.'Ci 

Uin'kvillr SV i-.'IJTl

TV and Applianoe Store 
Manchester Parkade 
Open Eveninga tlU 9

}  i  (  '  ( I t  I  1 n  I

S W E E P E R  V A C

• ' . . tJ'f ”f0f\
• L'f; t '1 «

\ D1SP0 SABLF 
PAPER BAGS

S A V E . . .  P r i c e s  R e d u c e d  o n  S e a r s  F i n e s t  T i r e s .  B e  R e a d y  

F o r  S u m m e r  F u n  A h e a d  a t  t h e s e  L o w  P r i c e s

W  i  n   ̂ >w t

• /W ' / 2 > \  \
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Make Your Momorfal 

Weekend . . .

A Pieosont On*
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Read Herald Ada

Engine
Tune-Ups

W ith N g w  Spark Plugs, Points 
Rotor, Condenser, A ir Filter

\

\  . /

, » t ^ /  '>■
'.■’t , G. > ^

L ' '
■ S-. i f '  I i **' , ' /  ■ ' ' /  \ ’
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y /  C  h i ;  T ' :
; /  /  / \ ;  X I -  r ' . ' ;
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\ k ::,W 2 y 4:£'

Expert, thorough test
ing at every step as
sures top performance 
for your engine. Fast
er starts, easier idling, 
better all-around pow
er from the same en
gine.

6-cylinder Cars

88

Sears Finest Tire 
ALLSTATE Supertred Nylon
3 6 - M o n t h  W e a r - O u t  

G U A R A N T E E

-J \  r ,  '-I

Sears Most Popular Tire 
ALLSTATE Guarckman Nylon

2 7 - M o n t h  W e a r - O u t  

G U A R A N T E E

12
8-cylinder Cars

8815
CH ARGE IT OB Bean Revolving Charge

Samnwr Pro-
ifo v w  n w O T

Air Cleaner Filters
Pleated paper media 
tn^ia minute parti- *  B  ̂
clea. Replace now 
for ■omnrvw.

One-Pint Oil Tonic
Add oontents to oU 
to quiet hydraulic 
lifters and re d  not 
motor trictioa. j : 5 8

Carburetor Cleaner
Simply pour In gas 
tank to remove lead, 
gum and carbon de
posits.

Regular Motor OU
Non - deteigent in -m
SAE 10, 20, 20W I
and SO grades. In [
lO-quaii container. -**

Tubeless 
BlackwaH Size

Beg. Price 
Esch

Sale Price 
Eiich

Federal Exdss 
' i.\ Each

6.00x13 1 9 * » 1 6 * ® 1.61

6.50x13 2 1 * ® 1 8 * ® 1.83

7.00x13 2 3 * * 2 0 * ® 1.90

7.00x14 2 4 * ® 2 1 * ® 2.11

7.50x14
6.70x15 2 6 * * 2 3 * ®

2.20
2.21

8.00x14
7.10x15 2 8 * ® 2 5 * ®

2.36
2.35

8.50x14
7.60x15 3 0 * ® 2 7 * ®

2.57
2.55

Whitewalls only $3 more per tire plus F.E.T. 
AU Tires are subject to Federal Excise Tax

Tubeless 
Blackwall Size

B ^ . Price 
Each

Sale Price 
Each

Federal Exetee 
Tax Each

6.00x13 1 4 * ® 1 2 * ® 1.61

6.50x13 1 6 * ®
1 4 * 5 1.83

7.00x13 1 8 » ® 1 6 * ® 1.90

6.50x14
6.00x15 i r ® 1 5 * ®

1.92
1.91

7.00x14
6.50x15 1 9 * ® 1 7 * ® 2.11

2.05

7.50x14 
, 6.70x15 2 1 * ® 1 9 * ® 2.20 . 

2.21
8.00x14
7.10x15 2 3 * ® 2 1 * ® 2.36

2.35
8.50x14
7.60x15 2 5 * ® 2 3 * ® 2.57

2.55

ALLSTATE Pa
T re^  Life Guarantee 
Against AO FsUures 

•Every ALLSTATE tire 
I is guaranteed against 
-all failurea from road 
I hazards or defects for 
;the life of the orlg;inal 
• tread. If tire falls, we 
’ wHl—at our option— 
•repair it without cost; 
! or, in exchange for the 
*tli^ we will replace It 
! charging only for tread 
;,wom (charge will be a 
« pro-rata share of regu- 
I lar selling price).

Tread Wear 
Guarantee

We guarantee tread life 
for the number ot 
months designated, if 
tread wears out within 
this period, return it. In 
e-xchange, wo will re
place It charging the 
regular selling price 
less a set dollar allow
ance.

Cool Cushiom
Seim Price 2 . 3 8
Inneraprings with a pouroua 
cover provide ventilation.

X 36 in. Color cboioe.

Chock Soon ofH 
CusMons from

4-Woy Hoodroct
Scars Price 6 . 9 9
sturdy conistructloa h e ^  re
duce danger of wmplaadi. 
Vinyl covered. Seven colors.

fro Rm  of Cor 
88c Id $7.88

NO MONEY DOWN
on Soars Easy Poymont Plcm 

Froo ALLSTATE Tiro Mounting 
SekntHie Whetl Bokuitiiif Avoiloblo

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE ^
I Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Bad

Sears Budget Priced Tire 
ALLSTATE Safety 

Highway Nyion Tires
18-Menlii W ear.Out 

GUARANTEE
Tubeless 

Blackwall Size Sears Price 
Each Federal Exetee

Tax Each

6.00x13 10*® 1.61

6.50x13 11*® 1.83

7.00x14 11*® 2.11

7.50x14
6.70x15 12*® 2.20

2.21

' 8.00x14 14*® 2.36
>

1445 New Britain Ave. Blanriwater Auto. Center tO East Main St. 
Weal. Htf A — 253-7531 290 Brood SL—848-1681 Torrington — BTO 9-4188

Open Blon. tlm i Sat. Open Mon. thin Sat. Open 9 AJL to 8ffi8 PJA
nniB .. Fri. e A J!..#  pJIL

Coventry

School Board Asks Town 
Back Its Budget Request

Johnson Backer 
Oregon Wum«r

Page One)

Democratic nomination for gov- RepuMioans, In power In the 
einor of Oklahoma. State Sen. LouisviUe area, lined up against 
E>ewey Bartlett of Tutoa won the Snyder, caUing him an 
Republican gubematiwial nomi- extremltt. Snyder won easily, 
nation over Jobn N. Happy He facee State Sen. John Molo* 
Camp. ney of Covington In November.

—RepubUcan Pat J. Patterson —Secretary o f State Tom Me-

Cars Damaged ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ****** * * A * t * * * * *
In Lane Shift

Two cars received minor dam- 
e^e last night when one driver

BELMONT Carpet Maia
FHCnrd 648-8882808 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER e

- ____ , wfcflOwwwtOMh --1VWUUAW;*U1 el. rttULeiTIMMl —OOUi-VUUJT AM esww avum *-a,w -  ~Vi cronyiam, and pamnaga ^j^^g^anced Don Kinkaid, who OnU won the RepubUcan guber- hit his brakes after the other 
im 4ii-w MllBona oC doBaTS. solicited John Birch Society natorial nomination in Oregon; driver began moving into his

««Se:e8Uon considered Hi otiier major racea; backing, for the nomination to State Treasurer Robert Straulb lane on W. Middle Tpke.
unanimously rejected by _ r —wi^icaa Sen. John Sher- challenge Oklahoma’s Demo- was the Democnatic choice. police said Paul L. Senyk, M.
board was an increase in Kentucky won «* t ic  Sen. Fred R. Harris in ----------------------  of East Hartford signaled andJect toe 31,120,000 operating class size. This proposal waa re- Cooper of Kentucky won _  movlwr Into the left lane

because It would repre- renomination without _;pormer Rep. M. G. Snyder , H^d, DoU i f  Wrong ^  approached toe 1-84 over-
sent an across-the-board cut to opposition. Jbim Young Brown. ^  Kentucky waa nominated for LOS ANGELES — Highway pass but failed to see a car 

"recommendation that it he in. * ooltog* chwamate, former (j,* house from the newly de- lane markers on some Califor- in that lane operated by Jon-
1, subject programs congreoaman and Senate rival signed 4th Diatrict, topping two nia routes made of raised athan C. Kramer, 16, of West
h™.M nef .................... . . .  renewed rSnecUvo dots painted vjhlte on Hartford.

of 1964. one side and red on the other. Kramer hit his brakes, glanced

Soa Oar FIm

miMMl +h &l ig i non rvrjfyfwoiixr -u — I----- — — -  coMTeoBnum ana Benaie nvai siguea Gin inscnci, xopping w o  ma rouies wre mane oi raisou «uiCAii
t«aufl^ted.’* ^ suffer, llierefore, years ago, easily won the rivals in a race that renewed rtiflecUve dots paioiied wlUte on Hartford.

T<ywnsDeor>le wM be aaIcmI fn u ^ education would oemocratk; senate nomination, the Republican split of 19G4. one side and red on the other. Kramer
ote on the bu<to?t n.t n +n«m which other —preston Moore of Oklahoma Snyder, a conaervativc. fought Drivers going the right way get off Senyk'e car with his rightvote on ttie B?f a +̂ v«rTi ----------- v,a**x.aa —««esCDn MOore oc unanoma onyaer, a ootiaervauvc, wug™. unvers going wie ngnL way get via v«aa wa««

meeting tomorrow ni^ht nt « ^  driver edu- Qty, former national American for the cause of Barry Gold- a white reflection like the old side and hit a guard
pjn at the high scho^ cation, elementary music and Legion commander bhmted the water two years ago and k»t his painted stripe; wrong-way mo- the front of his car. Pi

9x12

BRAIDED 
RUGS

$ 0 ^ . 9 5

BUDGET TERMS

The board also states that, 
"Because of the changeover to is is aTriple-S Blue Stamp

t’ N akii^ Kit.

rail with
__ ______  _  _ - _ _ - - -  ̂ Police said

T b e t r i p s ,  summer comeback bid c f former Gov. House seat to the Democratic torists got a line of red reflec- Kramer complained of minor In- ____ . • . .  . .  * i 4 A A A A A A A A A A
transportation and extra Raymond Gaiy and won toe toadAde. Moderate and liberal Uons. juries. 'k W lt'k W W W W  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A W X X W X 'S

“ ctlvlUea. aa weU aa '  __________________ _̂____________  ■
supplies and equipment, it ----------------------- -------------------------------— ------- ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------

retain.”a truo tndication of the educa- 
ttcntal p r o g r a m  toe town

____ uniform fiscal year recom-
•ffeet 'Ifte’ e^^'HnTrai mended by the board of financeafreet tne educational program __ , ; . . .. . . . .
and services provided snd adopted by tte t o ^  toto
Oovontiy e e b ^ ,"  toe L a id  ^  financedby the same Grand List as last

"Tbe tesue wlH be whether to
•eeept toe budget as proposed 'Normally, a four-to alx-per 
by toe boasd o f finance, 'which Increase to toe Grand List 
la $41,000 briow toe minimum Provides sufficient funds for 
toe boonl o f education feris is about a two-mlU budget In- 
neceaaaiy to maintain toe pres- crease without any change in 
out eduoalional program. toe mill rate."

•TtbiB $41,000 represents ap- "to cutting toe school budget, 
proatonately 1% mills, and, if toe board of finance ia, in ef- 
approved, would mean a tot^ feet, asking the board of edu- 
mUl rate o f 51.6, instead of toe cation to finance the change- 
50 mOte proposed by the finance ever to the imifoRn fiscal 
board." year,” the board claims.

Beoouee "Almost 80 per cent It is not clear whether the 
o f toe total eritool budget is town meeting can .legally In- 
already oommitted through sal- crease a budget presented to It 
ary negoUatfons *md written for action by the finance board, 
oontnwts to teaching and ad- The town counsel refused to 
mlnMratlve personnel," toe let- comment to The Herald on toe 
ter eaye -the remaining areas situation unless an offieltd opln- 
must bear toe impact” if the Ion wets asked, 
budget is cut I f toe budget can not be ta-

*T*ractlcaUty further limits creased, then the only move 
these areas,”  the board says, open to toe town may be to re- 

“It would be extremely un- ject the proposal completriy, 
economical, for Instance, to de- sending it back to toe finance 
eraeae maintenance expendl- board to modify for presenta- 
tures. tlon to another town meeting.

Events in Capital
Financial Squeeze very sund'val — and that of tba 

entire civil rights movement — 
amy have been imperiled by a 
recent decision to let an $86,793 

picketing judgment

WAaHDfGTON (AP) — A 
fSMHMBkm debt celling, al- 
tiioiEh toe highest ever, could Georgia 
force toe Treasury Department stand, 
tote a financial squeeze during Asking toe/ Justices to re- 
toe^iext fiscal year If aB its consider toe case, the NAAOP 
cMpa don’t faH Into Hne. said the high court’s action

That is toe belief today of opened the door to damage suits
Ksne officiate who feel the cell- 
tag voted Tuesday by toe House 
Way* and Meeins Oommlttee 
rilmlnated most of toe built-in 
headroom toey allowed for con- 
Ungenciee. _

Tbe department requested a 
$8K-bffli<m temporary debt cell
ing for fiscal 1967 which begins 
Jidy 1, up from toe present tem
porary limit of $328 billion.

The $S32-bBllon figure would 
gtve toe Treasury about $3 bU- 
Bott headromm. Officials feel

whi'Ch could "harass, impover
ish and eventually paralyze” 
toe organization.

The Supreme Court dismissed 
without explanation A|xil 27 an 
NAACP appeal from a Georgia 
ruling that the national aaaocla- 
tion can be held liable for pick
eting ordered by its Savannah 
branch.

The 6-4 riding produced a nurl- 
ous dissent by Justice liVUilam 
O. Douglas, wtx) warned that

with the Kit.
^  . . "Juries might run pell-meH’’ to
**** destroy "impopular groups”  Hke

■“* ‘ “ the NAACP.meuiagement of toe debt if the 
added authorization was not 
•eeded for contingencies.

Mininigm Wage Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Bouse wades Into a stack of 
ecntroversial amendments to
day as it moves toward expect
ed passage of a bill to raise the 
federal minimum wage and 
broaden its coverage.

Supporters face a strenuous 
task in retaining toe biU’a full 
proposed new coverage of 7.2 
DlBion workers. Including farm 
wotken and employes of hotels, 
taoopitals and restaurants.

They should have less dlfficid'

The NAACP had argued that 
it hod no control over toe pick
eting of a Savannah grocery 
store whose owner sued It, toe 
local branch and local offices

Hearings Ending
WASHINGTON (AiP) — A 

House JiaXciasy suboemmittee 
hopes to complete ilts heatings 
on toe edmintobretion’s civil 
rights bin today, but toe legisla
tion may hove a cloudy future.

Senate RepUbHcaa Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen, who teas 
been aUe to provide muctel Re- 
pUbUcon votes in past ctvU 
nights battles, suggested Tues-tf  in raising toe present $1.25 ««  day d** (he 1996 measure might 

boor wage to $1.80, but a major ^  ^
atfort ia being planned to delay year.” 
tbe effective date of toe top rate 
from 1998, as proposed in toe

These are some of 
^  you can make

MR, to 1970.
During four hours of debate 

Tbesday tbere waa wMe^nread 
■grewxMnt toat wagea of the 
BOUca’s lowest paid workers 
riXMdd be rateed — at least to 
tba $S,000-a-year regarded as 
tbe levri of poverty In other fed- 
oral programs. A wage of $1.60 
tooUld produce an annual in- 
«ama of $3,200.

Rights Decision
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Vtetional Assoclatian for the Ad- 
wancement of Colored People 
taU tbe Supreme Court today its

Dirksen told a news confer
ence (Ills woUM give Congreee 
more time to ttudy the conttifai- 
tionalUy of toe measure’s open 
hou^ng pravtelon and its secticn 
dealgned to prevent discrimliia- 
tton in toe selection of atolte and 
federal Jindee.

The BUnofe RspuUtoen ttood 
film  on toe poeltlan he previous
ly bod taken toot toe propwed 
ban on racial or religious dis
crimination in toe sale or rental 
of housirg te “ohsoluitelly un
constitutional.”

RepUbUcan leaders In toe 
House, however, have indicated 
they do not share Ddikaen’a 
views.

And this is me making a g ift
ioeosr tonM^ea ̂  with ih iin L

You just shop ft  Grand Union and get Triple-S Bhw 
Stamps. They l<)ok pretty—and diey taste good, toex Like 
real peppermint Hooestl

Then look in the big Blue Stamp catalog foe what ytw
want You can get tlioiuMUids of nice things for Blue Stampal
And when jfouVe got your Stamps all pasted in 3four Saver 
Books ycu take them to Uie Redemption Center and get your

$ffi8A JC .to»PJC . • i88A JL tofP JC .

Boys 13 -17 August 29 - September 2

WILDERNESS VENTURE 1966
A wildoneBS trilling, experience ot challenge ,̂ 

advrature and nW*** j^uth. A 2-week
pr^^-nm at mountain-cHinbing, back-packing and 
>«»«pinp in the Adirondack High Peaks, New York, 
and Mount Katahdin, Maine. Travd by station 
wagim from Hartford area. Leadership and training 
by professional and responsible adults. Small 
groups. Fee $150.

Director: James D. ¥niitehiN (B.A. Trinity« 
MJL Coiumbio)

MimVICWS MAY 28 - JUNE 3 
CALL 649-U 80

- i - : '

180 Market Square, Newington e Grand Union Supeimaiket  ̂
N. Blain St. and Albany Are., W. Hartford

to Yankee Bneeb^ 
iple«"S Blue

..  at yourTriple->S R ed^ptioa Ceater. '<
I ■ ' '

^  - J - , .



Dies
l&angland Style
^AEIVERtC, Haw. (AP) — A 

S|>year-<dd man, driving alone 
In Ills car, was shot and killed 
today by a  viAey of Aots fired 
from another car in what police 
caSed another of Qreater Boa* 
ton’s gangland hlayings.

Police identified the dead man 
as Oomehus Hughes of Malden, 
ntiey said Us brother, Stei^en, 
was wounded by shots in an at
tempted lAaying in March.

The killing raises to 39 the

number of deaths in Greater 
Boston’s gang violence Uiat be
gan in March 1M4.

ntlBESBIEN CAFTCBED '
NEW DELHI, India (A P ) — 

•nie Indian army has captured 
47 rebeUiauB Mizo tribesmen in 
the past few days in the junglea 
of eastern India’s Assam State, 
reports reaching New DeBii said 
today.

The Miso struggle for inde
pendence flared into open revolt 
earlier this year. The Indian 
army has been moK>ing vp 
scattered tribal bands ever 
since.

T V - R a d io  T o n ig h t

Television
e:00 ( 3-18-23) Vovica In P r o * iw  

(U ) Henr Grinin 
(40) Uord Thaxton 
( 8) Mike Doualan 
(30) Three -Stooges 
(30) T < ^

t:16 (M) Iriendljr Giant 
6:30 (40) Dennis, Menace 

(SO) New Horizons 
(M) What's New?
(30) Wlilrlyblnls 

6:46 (30) Peter Jennings. Ne-ws 
(18) Ralph K a ^

8:00 ( 3-10) News. Sports. Weather
(34) Virginia F l s ) ^
(13) Newabeat
(30) ChrMophers 
(80) Seahunl 
(18) Toijper 
(10) Eye-DenOfy 
(22) Rocky and His Friends 

6:16 (10) News. Weather
(35) (tub House 
(40) Sugarfoot

8:30 ( 8) News wire
(24) Wltat's New?
( 3) Walter Cronldte (O  

- (12) Newrrt>eat 
(18) Life of Riley 
(30) Ladles Day 
(10-23-30) Huntley-Brinkley

8:46 ( 8) Peter Jennings. News 
7:00 (10) Death Valley (C) 

(32-30-40) Ne-ws. Weather 
(34) Great Society

( 8) ■nsmniy (C)

{^5 ’ (O

(30) SporU Ounera 
(40) I ^ e r  Jennings, News 

7:30 (34) Sets, Systems
(10-23-80) vir^nian (O  
( 8-20-40) Batman (C)
( 3-13) Lost In Space 

8:00 ( MO-40) Patty Duka

8:30 (^12)*BeTerly HiUWniea (C) 
(40) Water Crisis 
( 8-30) Blue Light (C)

9:00 (10-to^) Bob Hope Theater 
(C)

Columbia

Veterans" Sought 
For Ceremonies 
Memorial Day
Mrs. Sm M t Carini, CUrl Scout 

neigd^fhooi^ chslnnan, has an- 
Douncsd that the Csdette Troop 
wlU ask local v s t««n s  listed in

( 3-13) Green Acres (C)
( 8-20-40) B it Valley ((3) 
(34) Play oTWeek
(18) Subscription TV 

9:30 ( 3-12) Dick Van Dyke 
10:00 ( 3-12) Danny Kaye (C)

( 8-20-40) Long, net Summer 
(10̂ 22-30) I  Spy (C)

10:30 (18) T o p i c _____
11:00 ( 3-8-10-13-30-23-80-40) News.

' Sports. Weather 
(18) Vintage Theater 

11:16 (10-30) Tonight Show (O  
(40) foorts Pinal 

11:30 ( 38-13) Movie 
11:36 (40) Movie _
11:30 (2to T o n l^  Show (O  
1:00 (40) Ah- Force Film

SEE SATUBDAirS TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE LISTIN a

Radio

10:56 Empbaais 
11:00 News. Sports, Weather 
11:30 Art Johnson

WPOP—1418 
6:00 George Brewer 
8:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
13:00 John Sherman

(TMg Usdng Inednlee only timee newe broadesata off L9 or U  
minute length. Some Btetfone esirry other short nowseasts.) 

WDBC—1888
6:00 liong John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off

WBCH—*818
5:00 Hartford Highlights 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—1238

6:00 News 
6:16 Dial 13 
6:66 Shwrts — Egan 
8:00 Nswa 
8:10 Dial 1 3 _
8:46 Lowell Tbomaa 
8:56 Yanks vn. Oalifomta 

10:30 Dial 13 
13:00 News. Sign Off

w n c—1M8
6:00 Afternoon Eklltion '
8:00 News Sports, Weather 
8:35 Americana 
7:35 Mkmeooba at Bouton 

10:16 Nightbeat 
10:30 Emnhaals 
10:36 Nightbeat

the records of the txrnn cleric to 
participate In the Memorial Day 
Services plaimed this year.

"The veterans,’’ she said, 
‘toiuat come out and participate. 
This is their day. It  is disgrace* 
fill to have none of them show. 
What does Memorial Day mean 
without the veAerana?"

Raymond Lyman, a World 
War I  veteran, has been respon
sible for years to purchase and 
place flags on all veterans’ 
graves in town, TTiis year he has 
been assisted by the junior 
Scout troop.

CeremoRies will begin at 10 
am. from Teamans Hall. Par
ticipants are asked to be at the 
hall by 0:30 am. The Rifle 
Squad will fire a volley over the 
graves after the services.

The Oadette Troop is plan
ning a trip to Block Island ftom 
July 11 to 18. The troop will 
hold a food sale Monday at Teo- 
mans Hall from 9:30 a.m. to 
1  p.m. to raise funds for the 
trip. Anyone interested in do
nating food may contact Mrs. 
Carini. The girls hope to raise

|100. A t present, 36 gMa have 
reg la u m  for the trip.

Mra. Oarinl. who launched a 
very suoceesful "K ite Decby" in 
March, says the girls w ill riudy 
wild life on the island for 
badges.

BoUdlag PermMs
There were 13 building per- 

mita issued from April 1 to May 
19 for construction estimated to 
cost $118,000, according to Mar- 
ehaH Nuhfer, agent for the plan
ning and zoning commission.

They went to Dr. Ralph W<d- 
mer, Laurri Lane, for a garage; 
Joeejph Mono, Hunt Rd., altera
tions to permit conversion of a 
closet to a bathroom; Joseph 
Narotsky, for a new bouse on 
Pine St.; Center Church Camp, 
permits for -two brnrichouses; 
Herman Bowin, Rt. 87, green
house and pemy shed; Roger 
Pepin, new bouse and garage on 
Chesbro Bridge Rd; William 
Wadsworth, new house on Lake 
Rd.

Church at 8:30 a.m. Mass. P i
nal rehearsals w ill be held to
day and Fllday at 8:30 p.m. The 
parish includes Hebron and An
dover.

Swim Chib
Five local girls were among 

those selected for membership 
in the WiniBiam High School 
Dolphin Club, a synchronized 
swim group.

They are Linda Fleeting, a 
sf̂ hmnore, and Nancy Purvis, 
Anne Tebtelbach, Vickie Melvin 
and Karen Wolmer, freshmen.

Manchester Evening Llerald 
Goliimbla oorreepondent, Virgin
ia M. Cariswi. teL 328-9324.

Fire Dam ages 
College D«wm

KENT, OWo (A P ) — A 
fire sent girts scurrying 
their beds when flames l ^ e  
out in their dormitory at Kent 
State University early today.

University Officials said m  
orderly evacuation from the 
|l.l-mllUon Verder Hall pre
vented any tajury to Its 867 oc
cupants, Including three counsc- 
k>rs.

The fire is beBeved to have 
started in die main tounge on 
the first floor. / ____

A M E R IC A 'S  l-A R Q eS T  FAM ILY CI-OTM IN8 CM AIN

’. 1MO.

Also, Gary McGurdy, new 
house and garage on Pine St.; 
Kart KoUe, new bouse at Lake 
and Erdoni Rds.; Harvey Ool- 
Hns, two permits for houses (xi 
LXxibleday Rd.

Democrattc Women 
The Democratic W  o m e n’ s 

Club w ill meet tonight at 8 p.m. 
at the home o f Mrs. Richard 
Ruzicka, Whitney Road. The 
discussion w ill be concerned 
with upcoming conventions.

Church Rehearsal 
First Communion will be held 

Saturday at St. Columba’s

Snouj Gauge iVei®
WASHINGTON — A snow 

gauge using a radioactive source 
and a crystal detector side by 
side in two tubes has been de
veloped by Atomic Energy Com
mission and Department of Ag
riculture researchers. The new 
system can calculate reservoirs 
and forecast floods or avalanch
es from its snow measurements.

1 LuxurioiiB comfort is your In this enchanting long leg pantle 
girdle in—LycmA, Spnndex Instex front nnd side panels— 
removnbie orofah shield for extra dnlntlneBa.

"Remember —  Experienced Fitting’s 
The Thing and Bwvloe Free!"

Glazier
CORSET SHOP

631 Main Street—648-6S4^^Ample Free Parking

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCUTES, INC.

Grsatsr Hartford's DYNAMIC Iniuranca 
Agency

BRINGS YOU

DOUGLAS EDWARDS 
AND THE NEWS

WINF - 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 
MON., WED., FRI. —  6 P.M.

TEL. 643-9016

a d iv lt e l
ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN. 

NEXT TO THE TREAT SHOP

Women's
Apparel

SUITS
SHORTS
SLACKS
DRESSES

Open Daily 10 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Thurs.-Fri. 10 ajn.-9 p.m.
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Does
Your
Home
Need

check on^your home improvement needs

... then come ini write or

phone 649-6203 fora

Low Cost HOME 
MPROVEMENT LOAN

Check here: 
i~| Painting 

[~| Siding 

n  A  New Roof 

I I Modem Kitchen 

I I New Patio 

I I Screened Porch 

f~~) New Landscaping 

I I Air Conditioning 

I I Driveway

’TIS 
THE 

SEASOH 
OF

SNAPPY 
SHORTS, 
SURFERS 

AND 
SHIRTS!

Q uick, Confidential Service

1 Borrow up to *5.000 
Take up to 5 years to Repay

S avings Bank

at O nmcIi S tfiM i EMt HertfMd

#  P o r i^

COMBINE ANY TWOI
•  WESTHN DRUM SHORTS AND SU IP R I

Cotton denim kneo-kn^ shoiti and 
short surfetz. 5 po(dcet8, bar tacJdng, 
sniper fly. Denhn tones. SiwtSto 18.

• u v a v  nUNTB) SHIRTS
f lOOSoombed cottons to wear in or out) 
Styled widi Bermuda or nobdiooDuK / 
roO-vqpileeves. Merry assortment of / 
dieckt. atr̂ ies, prints. Siae 30 to ̂

nursem v • WekawMfmNylbdWMl
YOU SAVi * Tkweare iwcivdHeliafUMl 
TOW M V t .  W e fc «« l.»C f*d»lot.tel

ATROeOniAU • YMMMbMMNwetMl

FARUmfiTON SOUTH WINDSOR
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Boothroyd-^aimond
The marriage o f Mias Linda 

EJIalne Salmond of Manchester 
tx) Frederick Storre Boothroyd 
of East Hartford was solemn
ized Saturday morning at the 
ahurch o f the AssmnpUon.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Saimond of 
72 Campfield Rd. 'Ihe bride- 
gioom is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick Boothroyd of East 
Hartford..

The Rev. Ernest J. Coppa 
performed the double-ring cere- 
niony. Paul CStetelaf was organ- 
tot and Boloast. Bouquets of 
white ,$;ladk>]il and- pompons 
were en the altair.

Tbs bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
gown created by hwself and her 
maternal grandmother, Mrs. 
Angela Zeppa. The gown, of ailk 
^iced satin peau de sole, was de
signed with scooped neckliine, 
long tapered sleeves and bell- 
ahaped slrirt termdnating in ,a 
chapel train whlxh was attach^ 
at the walathne and accenfed 
with straamers and bows. Her 
dress was accented with import
ed French Alenoon lace and seed 
peart appliques on the bodice, 
sleeves and bemUne. She wore 
a mateihdng pillbox hat with 
fingertip veil o f silk illusion,, 
and carried a white lace fan 
with white orchids and stepha- 
notis cascading from the fan.

Mrs. Lawrence R. Soma 
of Glen MliUs, Pa., sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Di
anne Zeppa of Manchester, 
cousin of the bride; and ,M t^ 
Shirley Zeppa of Bolton, coubiii 
of the bride. Miss Paula Sai
mond of Manchester, sister of 
the bride, was junior brides
maid.

The maid of honor and brides
maids were dressed alike in fuU- 
length gowns of white embroid
ered oigajiza over aqua taffeta, 
and they wore matching floral 
headpiedes. The honor at
tendant carried a colonial bou
quet of white carnations edged 
with yellow (iaisdee. The brides
maids carried colonial bou
quets of yellow carnations edged 
with white daisies.

- The junior bridesmaid wore a 
'■ ffldor - length aqua bouffant 

dress suid matching floral heed- 
piece. Her bouquet was styled 

' to match the honor attendwts.
John B(X)throyd of Glaston

bury served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Eidward 
Boothroyd of East Hartford, 
brother of the bridegroom; and 
Richard Whitty of Windsor 
Locks, brother- in- law of the 
bridegroom.

Mrs/ l^m ond wore a pink 
silk jacket dress with matching 
accessories end a corsage of 
pink roses. The bridegroom’s 
mother ■wore an aqua dress with 
matcizb^' hail and a corsage of 
white roses.

A  reception for 125 was held 
St th8 K  of C Hall. For a plane

Everything for Fun in the Sun at Low Discount Prices!

JosejSi Jay photo
MRS. FREDERICK STORRS BOOTHROYD

trip to California, where the 
couple will visit San Francisco, 
Los Angeles and Las 'Vegas, 
Nev., Mrs. Boothroyd wore a 
three-piece celery colored Ught- 
weight knit suit with cream col
ored accents, maitohlng aoceoo-. 
riee and a corsage o f gold cym- 
bidium orchids. The couple will 
live at 24 Fairfield St. after 
Jime 6.

Mrs. Boothroyd is a I960' 
graduate exf Manchester 
School. She is a secretary at 
Pratt and iVhitney, Division ()< 
United Aircraft Oorp., Inc., East 
Hartford. Mr. Boothroyd to A . 
1960 graduate of .East Harifprd 
High School. He attended the 
University of Conneettout for 
two years. He is a transporta
tion agent for Trans 'World Air?, 
lines at Bradley Field, Windsor 
Locks.

MAYTAG
WASHERS

DRYERS

NORMAN’S
I ’,,: r iir  lh H( Dull 

ami Till- IL 'nI .Si rvico

t1;( I IA KTKO KD  HO

M/t N< MKS I KK
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Big
News 

the
Young Swingers!

The Print Story!
Don't mlu lbs tmaR print! Saucy "(wlngaway’* tops evsr matching 
Jomakat, "(tov* pip*" Isgt or straight and slim slacks all topp*d with 
th* favorite Poor Soy cotton kn'rt. light or dark prints, poisUys and 
florals. Short sl**vt or slaovoltss turtisnock, srsw or tank tops . . .  mony

DOUBLE 
Worid Stomps 
.Every Wed.

FOODS
469 HARTFORD RD., MANCHESTER

colors.

• The ^acks
»3.97

Siiss 8 to 16

• Jamaica Sets
3.78

Sizss 8 to 1C

• The Poor Boys
1.78

fizM 8-M-L

• The Jamaicas
2.78

_Sii*s 8 to 18
PRICES EFFECTIVE THUBSn FBL, ElAT., MATT 26, 27, 38

LB.
BONELESS

37
U. S. CHOICE BEEF, BLOCK STYLE

CHUCK 
ROAST
m i n u K . f i '  c iu s s T E iK s .< 1"
SWEET LIFE

PAPER' 250 c t.
NAPKINS

D IXIE 7 OZ.

COLD 
CUPS

LATOtJRAINE

Coffee ’̂ 69'
BONUS

25;
3 9

DIXIE 9”

WHITE
HATES

100 Count 
Hsg. 59

SWEET 14FB—8 FLAVORS

CANNED 
SODA 12 ^  1
THREE DIAMONDS 
SoUd Pack

STAMPS
Wlrti This Coup®® to>d Purchase 

of fS o f More

Sg 3-95*
7RED R IK

WATERMELON
c
lb

at Rooto 177
6 (Beot* SsroBip Rmi4)

(fliiiTC ffl.
Bottto 6  M  

East Hartford iJm.

¥.imit  One Coupon Per Family 

flood Thuri., Fri., Sat, May 26; 27, 28 
v.Tnlnded bv Law

POTATOES
( I WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT HUANTraBS

CRINKLE GUT
8 9 r

Girls Exciting 
Summer Play wear!

No Utica I Sepa rates
A . Bock Loce Shorts, 3 to  6 x ... 1 . 1 7  7  to  1 4 . .  1 » 4 S

Stretch cotton duck. Navy/white, white/ novy. SlMv*l.|i.66ltM  
Poor Boy top. Solids, rtripM. White and colan.
Podr 3 to 6x ond 7 to 14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  DM

, B. Boil B ottom  S leclttf 3  to  6x. .  1 . 4 8  7  to  1 4 . . l . « 7 8
"Ahkld (kimmors" bock-iocod in contratting cOler. Navy/ white, 
white/navy stretch cotton duck.
SloovdoMMickly. 4 to 6x . .  1 . M  7 te  14. : l . t t

C  Two Piece Amel«i Trkfeetate InsemUe.
. White plwted ikirMounty sIww lweoHdy lap.

S iiaa3 to6x cempbta

So Very, Very ’6 6 !

From Our Outstanding 

Fashion Collection!

6

7

A. Daintily trimnwd 2 psK* gingham 
dtock tuH, lined. ^  cemfw- For 
tunning end surfing. j

Three piecO b*<Kh outfit. Polka 
dotted bras top ond baby pants 
with polka dot trimmed ^nim  
shorts.

Noutkol but nk* stretch nylon 1 
piece suit. Ned, white and novy 
top, pleated whit* skirt.

57

97

797

W ^v* shown just thrto models. Com* see. our new splashin* 
fashions for sun and surf. Choose from nylon knits, lurex 
and nylon, bstex, gingham checks, calico prints, nylon 
velours and denim. Styles by th* dozen . . . nauticals, 
Wouiom,bikiniti,boyl*mwHldatiki.Sizcfepto38.

-fe!
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Schultheis
President

Waltw'SQhultbeis w u  elect
ed pwrident o* th* I « t*  Junior 
Mufin n  Monday' night at the 
annual meeting ot museum 
membeni, held at Cavey’a ^ s -  
taurant He succeeds Dr. Philip 
®. Sumner, vtdio has served 
since May 1964.

Officers and trustees were 
elected during the dinner meet
ing and members were given a 
sneak preview of a film on the 
growth of the museum and on 
its services.

Officers who will serve with 
Bchxdtheis are Atty. - Joseph 
Conti, vice president; Adam 
Rhodes, treasurer and Mta. Rob
ert Beac^-liecretary.

New trusteee elected were N. 
WiiUlam Knight, Francis Della 
Fera, Mrs. Jamee Bordewk* 
and Dr. Paul Nottnan. Present 
trustees whose teims were ex
piring were re-elected to now 
3-year terms. Atty. William 
Fitagerald was elected to fill 
the remainder of the term of 
Robert Murdock, which expiree 
next year. Murdock Is moving 
from town.

■Die color movie was produced 
and directed by Knight, with a 
narrative written by Thomaa 
MdPartland of MoPartlaad-Bid- 
well, an advertising agency. En
titled “When You Toss a Peb
ble,” it interpreted the work 
done by the museum in stimu
lating the interest of youngrtere 
and thus broeidening their hori
zons. The museum plans to use 
it as a means of explaining its 
gonla and Its opemtian.

In his review of progress dur- 
his term. Dr. Sumner qx>ke 

of the development of the Oak 
Grove Nature Preserve and of 
plans to oohstniot a building 
there, where neiture classee can 
-be heM. He ideo mentions 
‘Trujeot Outdoon,”  an cduoa-
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of Lutz

proposed Q lk  Grove bulMbig. 
To provide both would o ^  an 
estimated $9,000.

Shultheis becomes laito pres
ident after having been involved 
in the mueeum for the p u t  live 
years, three years as a trustee 
end the last two years as vice 
preeident. He is a member o f 
the iqten spaces subomnnilttee 
o f the Chamber o f Commerce 
and was active for several yean  
in the Manchester Jaycees.

A  native o f Syracuse, N.Y., 
Schultheis has lived in Manches
ter since 1952. He la a systems 
planner with the Hartford Elec
tric Light Company. He Is.mar
ried to the former Sydney 
Weaver of Riverside; Conn., who 
last month was named volun
teer of the year by the Lutz 
Volunteer League for her work 
with art classes. The couple 
has three boys and live at 91 
Robert Rd.

Welter Schultheis

tlonal program involving federal 
fluids. He eaid an application 
has been submitted for a plan
ning grant, and that word about 
it rtiould be received by July.

Madeline MoAwley, director 
of the museum, told the group 
that more and more adtuxA

Cyclist Charged 
After Pursuit

Police arrested a Willimantlc 
motorcyclist early this morning 
after a high-speed chase akmg 
B. Center St

Ihe rider, Kenneth L. Chasse, 
20, reportedly told police later 
he was having trouble with the 
motorcycle at low speeds. He

teachers are making use o f the was charged with speeding and 
museum’s services, and that the paasihg a red light.
growth of the museum h u  been 
steady over the years.

Notii^ th a t. two student 
teachers had been assigned to 
the museum for training, she 
said she can forsee the day 
when there wiH be four to six 
such student teeudiers there at 
one time.

Mayor (Francis Mahoney, a 
guest of the museum members, 
expressed appreciation for the 
work done by them and assured 
them the town board of direc
tors woidd give serious consid
eration to their request for wa
ter aiKl eewer services at the

Police eaid Chasse was first 
([potted by Sgt. Walter Fergu
son at Spruce and E. Center 
Sts. where he ^ypeared to be 
having trouble with his motor
cycle. When Ferguson swung 
his cruiser toward him Chases 
took off, and Ferguson went 
after him. ■

Chasse was pursued east on 
E. Center S t Ferguson said 
Chasse went through a red 
light at E. Center and E. Mid' 
die

Divinity Grad
Charies G. Van AusdoU, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Van Aus- 
dall of 19 Orestwood I> ., yes
terday was graduated with a 
bachelor of divinity degree 
frcKn Andover Newton Theo- 
logioal School, Newton Centre, 
Mass. He delivered the senior 
address at the commencement, 
during wMch 102 seniors re
ceived degrees.

Van Auedall, a Manchester 
High School alumnus, was 
graduated from Georgetown 
University’s school of foreign 
kervice in 1962.

He will serve as associate 
pastor o f First Oongregational 
Church, Manchester, N. H., be
ginning June 1.

in Manchester Circuit Court on 
June 6.

Police Arrests
Carmel Saucier of 801 Main 

St. was charged yesterday with 
violation of probation. He was 
arrested on a circuit court war- 

Tpke. and stopped Shortly ig scheduled to appear

PTAs List 
Workshops 
ForJunel

The agenda for the Manches
ter PTA Council’s school of in
struction has been announced 
by Mrs. Richard F. Taylor Jr., 
secretary.

The workshop will be held 
June 2 from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. 
at Highland Park School and 
will grive instruction in various 
phases of PTA work for new 
officers and committee members 
in Districts I and n.

The workshops and their lead
ers are as follows: Instruction 
for presidents and vice presi
dents (including parliamentary 
procedure) Mrs. Roy C. Fos- 
berg, a state vice president and 
member of the state executive 
committee; treasurers, George 
Dickie, Manchester; member
ship, Mrs. J. C. Durocher, a 
member of the state board; 
council delegates, Mrs. Keith 
Merrill, Manchester.

Also, programs, by Mrs. Tay
lor; ways and means, Mrs. 
John Lombardo, Manchester; 
room mothers, hospitality and 
refreshments, Mrs. H a r o l d  
Wareham, Manchester; secre
taries and p u b l i c i t y ,  Mrs. 
Charles Uttlng, Manchester; 
and legislature, Lloyd Berry, 
Manchester.

The workshop this year is 
fortunate to have directors from 
the state PTA with long ex
perience in their fields, accord
ing to Mi». Taylor. Mrs. Fos- 
berg, o f Hartford, has been a 
PTA member 26 years, has 
served as state legislative chair
man, and has been on the state 
board since 1961.

board of managers for several 
years, has been director o f Dis
trict m , was the 1964 state 
convention chairman, and last 
year served as state member
ship chairman.

Registration for ttie woik> 
shop WiH be at 7:15 pjn . Bu- 
gene Montany, kxxd council 
president, wHl welcome the del
egates and Introduce workaliop 
leaders.

The state oonventton' report 
WiH be given by Mrs. Maurice 
Willey of Manchester, who has 
been Buckley School PTA pres
ident, x>resident o f the Manches
ter council, a  director o f Dis
trict H, and who is currency 
a state vice president in charge 
of Northeast Regional.

Mrs. Taylor, secretary of the 
Manchester Oouncil, is also the 
new state program chairman. 
She has served as Buckley 
president for two years.

At 9 p.m., foHowing the indi
vidual sessions, there wlH be a 
general meetiing to discuss the 
workshops. Refreshments wiU 
be servetL

Vote Officials 
Plan Workshop
Manchester’s two registrars of 

voters, RepubHcan Frederick 
Peck, and Democrat Edward 
Moriarty, will attend a one-day 
session of the state Registrars 
of Voters Association tomorrow 
at the Hotel Btatler, Hartford.

Also planning to attend is Her
bert Stevenson, deputy Demo
cratic registrar.

The morning portion of the 
session will be devoted to a busi
ness meeting. In the afternoon, 
representatives of the secretary 
of state’s office wiH discuss
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Sain t M ary’s Day School

Nursery Class

CHILDREN V/2 to 5 

BEGINS SEPTEMBER 12th

at

ST. MARY’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH

lE ttP ttU ts l^ p ra U i

Donations of Blood
Fall to 120 Pints

Blood donors who made appointments but did not 
keep them were a major factor in the failure of Man
chester’s Red Cross Blood Program to meet its 15(^pint 
quota during yesterday’s Bloodmobile visit at Con
cordia Lutheran Church. A total of 120 pints
lected. George E. Wood. Anthony Ber-

W hil. 136 Mrs. Thom^i McAl-
pointments. only 80 actually Ruggles, Donald
kept them: however 60 who wfkenson. Mrs,
walked m saved the monthly A.gnew. Ronald Baran-
program from Al- ^nHam Peach. Mrs. Mar-
together. 140 appeared, but 20 Montanv 
persons were deferred for minor p  h i 11 p LaFrenlere,
physical r e ^ n s . Charles J. Porter, Raymond

V  r* Gowen, Robert M. May. John
is scheduled for Temple .J e ^  McClain. Earl Doggart, Donald 
Sholom June 28, from 1.45 to William Peach,
6:30 p.m. Longchamps, R u s s e l l

Several regular donors be- Harold O. Meleftdy.
came Gallon Club members, Margaret Barandes, Mrs.
topped by Richard J. Bagge Beecher. Orlando Annulli.

Also, Mrs. Nino Pagani. Mrs. 
Elsie S. Swanson, R o b e r t  
Whalen, David Krinjak. Mrs.aJiO I#-.-.,....!:r.M 'AFv.a
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in Manchestsr

after the crulser’a red light jjj Manchester Circuit O oi^  on 
went on. June 6.

Chasse is scheduled to appear

problems relating to election 
Mrs. Durocher, o f Bast Hart- laws and to the conduct of the 

ford, has senrved on the i^ t e  fall electkms.

For Details Call 

MRS. RONALD HALDEMAN

643-2359

IF YO 
nV E DO 

iriOULD Y 
PAIR

Pinehurst— Now As Always— Famous For Fine Meafs

ORE...
A BETTER 

LACKS? For The Long Holiday Weekend we feature of a saving of 15c
. foiOcLb.

HAM IN CANS GENUINE SPRING
Aatr our meat men vriilch 
ia the leanest domestic 
canned ham. They have 
sliced all sizes— Ss, 5s 
lb. oans'—  of these special 
lean Oscar Mayer Hams and 
know that they can guar
anteed them to be the leanest 
yon can buy.

3-LB.
OSCAR MAYER

_ khMs doOdnt are Emm
tliMsaii—45% Wonted trofMcal riocka tailorad fien 6m  

nno and Danring Mdliken fab iia^
mm Wloied' anttt ttw quality detai^^M^&|nre eonfoHalAi 

good looks, and long wear, details that you mMild k>ok lor 4 
wiierever yon are |xesen% buying your slacks. Details that iadocls 
Mneoih, lashrous, high count cotton iiumr waistbanding and poeketing.

’ waistbands ue pleated and i^aUe for comfort at your waiiL 
I imier pockets mm “ booked” — if you lift them np and look'

H, yon w91 see no raw edges. Tlw inner fly is fined. 
tinner erotd) aseemUy is lined smoothly and sewn neatly BO

I &it and fe^  comf<Hlable. The outer waistband is sewn arooaflily 
Mid preesed flat. The belt loops are cut straight, blind stitched and 
Wfcnd straight on tiie trouser..’Tbe back pockets are deep and 
.flnfaiied with double beao^ lin ings so that they will not sag.
|lli6 inner aide seams are pieesed flat, so that no unsightly lidiiM 
fihMf outside, llie  riacks themsdvea are earefuBy ■ndar-preaaed 

’ thnsa for a smooth, trim loiA.
tmkmdat$TJSS

ixniESi!: SLACKS ARE IfGTPRE-CUVFBDteaMt maaam lsi«ft 
ffcnt oonld be ^  inch too long or too short for you. nieyajeaiqMHy 

and altered to your individual measurements at no 
addition^ dtorge. You may have them flnished with enSed 
^mMouh <K pbin bottoms, M you wuh.
^SSImrtmdm isaijirtteig.
SmSyou can remember what you paid for the last pair erf quafi^ 
taAoted Dacron-Worsted slacks you bouriit at a store that oflerad 
toee ahwation service. Not Dacron-RAYON. Dmenm-WORSTED. 
pMac8s an it was a lot more than $7A8. 1
PVrtaWy at leq$t five doOan more.

SS% D acn^ polye$ter^45% mor$ted tropical ilaekt in iUm plain front modtL 
& tu39to^2 wu9t. $7M, inetuding altamtiona, at your R ob^  HaU rtore.

FARMINGTON SOUTH WINDSOR
ROUTE • (SCOTT SWAMP ROAD) < ROUTE S ON

Pullman Shape

$0.59
Special

can

These hams also avail
able in 5 lb and 6^4 lb. 
cans.

RATH
OANNEO HAMS
'S  and 5 lb. sixes.

Rath Fruited Hams in 
. 3 n>. cans.

FREGH FISH
SHAD 

FLOUNDCR 
HADDOCK 

« -SWORD

CLOSED
ALL DAY MONDAY

LEGS OF LAMB
SMALL UNDER 7'/i LB. WHOLE
L E G S ..................................... lb. 75c 7 Vi LBS.

Holiday Cqgkoufs
CONNECmOUTS FINEST

FRANKFURTS
TOBIN'S 

W «T PRIZE
Natural SK IN LE SS

OSCAR MAYER ALL-MEAT FRANKS

For Your Barbecue 
BUY PINEHURST TBWER STEAKS 

PENOBSCOT BROILERlS 
FRYERS —  ROASTERS 

CHICKEN LEGS AND BREASTS 
PINEHURST HAS THE 

FRESHEST GROUND MEATS

HAMBURG 
lb. 69b

LEAN
ClW CK

Gtanad Fteoh
f c .  8 9 c

. lb .m

ROUND 
STEAK 

GROUND 
lb. 99c

3 in 1 Blend Beef, Poih, V eal. . . . .

Pmehursf Bacon Specials
FEATURED PRICES ON S FINE BACONS

SWIFT 
PREMIUM 
BACON

Lb. 99c 
89c

MISS
IOWA

BACON

Lb.
2-Lb. lota $1A8

TENDERCURE 
CORNED BEEF

OSCAR
MAYER
BACON

Lb.
Ton have been 
paying $1.15 to 
$1A9 for this.

CHUCK'
ROASTS
BoneleM or 

Bone In .

lb

OR BU’ET HALF 
ANDOVER

Ham can be used 
so many ways

SWIFT PREMIUM 
SMOKED SHOULDER

lb
around 5>Ib. edze.

MORR&L'S
' Famou. Bbie Wrapper

E Z CUT
FULLY m i l l
cooKxa> n n in

Lb.
Whole or Butt Half

RATH-BONELESS
DAISY BUTtS

(D alqr Hama)

Lb. 85c
SWIFT PREMIUM

lb

Pottery?
No. Paper!
I^VW pPTIWiy O W ly l popCr p M fM  Dy POROQ

Tea^ paper. Although it’,  hard to believe, that anything 
as senaible as p«q>er plates can be this stunning. Or 
thls.tsst^uL (lome to Pinehurst foryour hblhtey wipuUfr 

, ■ Buy Wonder and Arnold’s Fresh Rolls here"
CHARCOAL, E T C ............................

Dole's New Plneapide, Pink Gr^efrnlt

JUlOE DRINK S ^ I9 (
Vitamin C added —• 8 to 11 servings per oaai

Tour Beet Boy —  No return bottles

SHIfflFINESdDX
.1 Ginger Ale and All Flavors

O

5 b<2^ 89b

Winners in Essay Contest
Manchester High School winners in an esMiy contest sponsored by the Permanent Memorial 
Day committee are congratulated by Maj. Walter Von , Hone, chief of staff for the Me
morial Day parade Monday. Barbara Rask, standing next to V<m Hone, was first prize 
winner and will read her essay, “Rally Round the Flag,” at Monday's observance. Rurmer- 
ups were Linda Bayer and Stephen Penny. The students a «  all seniors. (Herald photo by 
Ofiara.)

Sr., who in giving hl.s 48th 
pint, completed his 6th gallon.
Others included William Ma
tushak. Ralph Swanson and Me.serlian. Mrs. Dorothy
Robert Franklin, 3 gallons: Wil- j  Burdett Webb, Mrs.
liam E. Hill. Mrs. Hazel Azel- Irvine, John W. Volz,
tine and William J. Carter, 2 Tealie Courtwright, Joseph
gallons; and Richard J. Bagge c^^p^nski, Edward H. Ralph, 
Jr., Gerald Hardy, Clarence Margaret M c M u l l e n ,
Maren, and Mrs. Dorothy San- îj^Qf̂ as McNally, Mrs. Cecilia 
grey, 1 gallon.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
ROCKVILLE SESSION

Two brothers were remanded 
to Tolland State Jail yesterday 
after being presented on charg
es stemming from incidents in 
the parking lot of Johnson Me
morial Hospital ill Stafford 
Springs.

William Bessette, 24, of South 
Bid., Rockville, and his brother, 
Ronald, 25, of Monson, Mass., 
were charged with breach of 
peace by assault, resisting ar
rest, and intoxication. They 
were unable to post bonds of 
$250 each and are being held 
In jail. Their cases were con
tinued to the Stafford Springs 
court session.

Other dispositions: David L. 
Davis, 27, 24 Talcott Ave.,
Rockville, breach of peace, noU- 
ed (not prosecuted); Herbert 
Hunniford, 68, 106 Vernon Ave., 
Vernon, breach o f peace and in
toxication, tooth nolled; David J. 
Johnson, 37, Windsor Locks, in
toxication, $10; Barry W. Kibtob, 
22, Somers, failure to drive to  
the establitoed lane, $25; John 
G. Kumitis, 36, Anthony Rd„ 
Tolland, breach of peace, noUed; 
Gerald R. Nicholson 20, Elling
ton Ave., Rockville, speedhig, 
$25; Anthony C. Pozniak, 16,

Sofners, failure to obey etaite 
traffic control signal, $35; Ern
est A. Read, 66, 7 Laurence St„ 
RockvUle, faUure to keep right 
on a curve, nolled.

Also, Patrick J. Ryan, 17, 
Wapping, making uimecessary 
noise with a motor vehicle, $5; 
Margaret E. Smith, 17, 28 Ver
non Center Heights, Vernon, 
breaking and entering without 
permisalon, transferred to ju
venile court; Edward L. Weber, 
58, Ellington, breach of peace, 
$15, intoxieation, nolled.
EAST HARTFORD SESSION

Chargea o f negligent homi
cide and driving while under 
the influence of intoxicants 
against Mahlon L. Tillotson, 
28, of 8 3 ,Lawler Rd., Vernon, 
were dismissed.

Tillotson was arrested after 
the car he was driving hit and 
killed a pedestrian, Henry A. 
Voisbi, as Votsin was crossing 
Rt. 84 just east of the Bulk- 
ley Bridge in Bast Hartford 
in the early evening on Feb. 9.

Atty. Peter R. Blum of 
Hartford asked for a dismissal 
on grounds that the coronor’s 
investigation and report show- 
ad Gikit TOlotson was driving 

- at w reasonable speed, that 
there Was no negligence on iks 
part, and that he was not un
der the influence of intoxicants 
at the time of the aixiident.

Judge Harold M. Missal en
tered the ruling for diwnissal.

Double Shower 
Held for Couple

Miss AUce Neil of 400 E. 
Center St. and Thomas White- 
ley of Bridgeport were feted 
Saturday at a Jack and Jill 
shower at the Community Y, 
79 N. Main St. Mrs. Robert 
Neil of Bolton, niece of the 
bride-elect, was hostess. About 
76 relatives and friends from 
Westerly,' Jl.I., Danielson, An
dover, HArtfoid and M-anches- 
ter attended this party.

Miss Nell is a graduate of 
Manchester High School and-is 
retiring after being a secre
tary 25 years at Aetna Fire of 
Hartford. Whiteley is a' retired 
Army major who served in the 
Pacific and European cam
paigns.

The couple Will be married 
June 11 in Bridgeport and live 
In a newly constructed home 
on Grand Bahama Island, 
BWI.

Those keeping appointments 
were: Mrs. Dorothy Dunn, Pat
rick Bolduc, Bruce Watkins, 
Mrs. Eileen Flynn, Allan P. 
Walch, Rev. Richard Dupee. 
Mrs. Virginia King, Donald 
Wilson, Mrs. Edna Hohwleler, 
Ralph aialler, Mrs. Cynthia 
Brezinski, George Converse, 
Mrs. Simone Calhoun, Wesley 
Bulla, Sherwood Trueman.

Michalak.

Zone Shifts, 
Fee Schedule 
Before TPC

N u rse Scholarship Group Entertain Future Nurses

2
5

Duties Divided
NHJW YORK — Only two-fifths 

of U.8. psychiatrists work fuB- 
iime in private practice, a sur
vey shows. Almost half work 
part-time or full-time tor gov
ernment or private organiza
tions, and others spend part of 
ifaetr time teaching or In ad
ministration or research.

Memorial Day Weekend Is Coming Up!

NATURAaY MARLOW'S IS YOUR HEAD^UARTBtS 

FOR ALL YOUR OUTDOOR UVING NEEDS!

•  KOOK-OUT GRILLS $5J8

•  REDWOOD PICNIC SETS
(Including the popular folding styles)

5 & 8 ft  S22JI5,826JI5, $34.95, $37.50

•  UMBRELLAS

•  UMBRELLA TABLES

•  CHAISES

•  Folding Alum. Chairs
Manchester’s Largest Selection 

Of Summer Furniture at marLOW Prices!

The Town Planning Commls- 
mia sion, on June 6, will conduct
vuia, •“ *'=* ”  1 . public hearings— two for
A l^ . zone changes and the third forA lvo^, Donald S. Ellis, Grorge ^  schedule

f  'y. ^ ^ cU le  ^  coimecUon with applicationsJ<^n McCartan, Mrs Lucille ^ i^^^ringn.
Nichols, Mrs Ethel Prior p ^ F i„ o  is requesting a
Frank Chmielecki, Eugene Business Zone U for
^  all or part of a 19-acre parcelAlso, Herman HecK Mm. Hlllstown Rd„
E le^ or White, the East Hartford town line
Jack J. Lappen, Mrs. Mary Rural Residence
Davis, Mrs. Margaret Sumner,
Mrs. Katherine Hynes, Mrs. Zone.
Mary Jaworski, Anthony Sar- Stanley Bray is requesting a 
tor. Waiter Grzyb, Rev. change to Business Zone H for 
Abram Sangrey, Joseidi Roy, a parcel of approximately an 
Mrs. Edna Pitney, Rudolph acre, now in Residence Zone AA 
Heck, Joseph Kowell. and Rural Resident Zone. The

Also, Calvin Pish, Richard parcel Is o ff W. Center St., west 
Forde, Mrs. Marcia Memery, of the housing for the elderly 
Anthony AUbrio, Elmer B. and east of a parcel owned by 
Stone, Stuart Lunn, Richard T. Alexander Jarvis, recently re- 
Carter, Jr., Eari Anderson, zoned to Business n .
Joseph Adamo Charles Griffin, The proposed fee schedule for 
Warren R. Coons, Allan Bourn, applications is $3 per lot for a 
Russell Holmes. subdivision request, with a $26

Also, Ronald E. Winther, Wil- minimum; $25 for a zone change 
liam Boiiton, James L. Morris, request and $25 for a special 
RoUand Cote, E. P. Chltman, permit request, 
fir., Robert Gould, Sr., William The only charge made at pres- 
Grunske, Edward Goss, James ent is $2 per lot for a siibdi- 
Stratford, Mrs. Nancy Russell, vision application. No fees are 
John Beggs. charged for zone change or spe-

Also Arthur E. Doane, Mario clal permit applications. 
Matassa, Warren LeForte, Sher- The public hearings will be 
man Collins, Ernest Ley, David held at 8 p.m. in the Municipal 
Goode. Gilbert Wilson, Vincent Building Hearing Room.
Ash, Edward Bates, Jr. ------------------—------- -

Walk-in donors were: Gerald _  • T i  • P
Millington, Mrs. Nancy Sweet, - S t O C k S  I H  B n e i  
Sheldon Cohen, Mark Krietoff,
Roy Kiefer, Fred S. Wnimot, YORK (AP) — The
Joseph H. TuHy, Glenn MirU, maricet weathered a Blow
Mrs. Margaret M. Dunfleld, today and began to re-
Harry Smith, Paul Burtmell, it early this after-
’momas E. Quinn, Mrs. Julia 
Poole, Ronald Ralph.

Also. David Pierce, Morton 
Fishman, Mrs. Eileen Moroney,

Miss Patricia Morse of 43 
Ashland St. looks over pam
phlets on a career m nursing, 
with Dr. Edward L. Be-sser, cen
ter and William M. McBride, 
last night at a dinner meeting 
for 19 seniors of Manchester 
and East Catholic High Schools 
at Luther HaU, Emanuel Lu
theran Church. The event was 
sponsored by the Manchester 
Student N u r s e  Scholarship

Fund Committee for girls plan
ning a career in nursing. Mc
Bride is a founder and advisor 
of Uie group which, through 
their efforts during the past 12 
yeai-s, has provided many nurs
es for Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. A total of 50 girls 
have been assisted with nursing 
careei'.s since 19.54. Pemianent 
members of the scholarship 
committee include members of 
Manchester Memorial Hospital

board of trustees, medical staff 
and nurses association; and 
members of the Kiwanls Club. 
Eleven new registered nurses 
will join the of Manchester 
Hospital this fall, all who have 
been aided by the scholarship 
committee. After the dinner a 
film was shown on “Nurses 
Training.’’ Members of Lydia 
Circle of Emanuel Church pre
pared and served the dinner. 
(Herald Photo by Saternis)

feet of addlUons, 3,268 square 
feet would be added to the base
ment, 4.000 to the first floor, 
and 1,800 to a new mezzanine.

Entiance to the library would 
be from the parking lot, at the

The board of directors last night viewed the prelimi- ^  building, ^ d  a new 
nary plans for a proposed $292,000 addition to Whiton f^ a d e  would o o ^ t^ ^  at 
Memorial Library and then agreed to take possible ac- appearance
tion on the proposal on June 7.

On that date, at a re g u la r ----------- --------------------------- -----

Action Set June 7 
On Whiton Wing

from $ 7 i9 5  

$ 1 2 .9 8from

from $7.98 

from $3.98

Thun 
tUl 9 p.m,
FREE DELIVERY EASY ’TERMS! FURNITURE

DEPARTMENT
Main St., Manchester

BRAND NEW 
1966

VOLKSWAGEN

Deluxa Sikdcm

•1678
DEL IN MANCHESTER

Equipped with Torn Signals, 
Leatherette Seat., Heater, 
Defroster, Seat Belts, Tool 
Kit, B u m p e r  Overriden, 
Electric W lpen, Windshield 
Washers. ’

TEDTRUDON
VOLKSWAGEN

TALCpTTVILLE 
Phone 649-2888

noon.
>n»e Aflsoolated Preae average 

of 60 stocks at noon was off .8 
at 823.9 with induMrials off .3, 
rails unchanged and utiUties off 
.3.

The decline followed three 
Straight days of advance end 
Ixrokers oeid that profit taking 
by traders was In order. The 
list gave ground etubtoornJy, 
however,, and as prices refused 
to stage a hasty retreat more 
buyera came into the market.

Several of the airiinea, elec- 
tronica, aerospace iseues and 
nonferrous metaJs converted 
minus into plus signs.

The mood of the maricet, 
though cautious, was not ner
vous as it had been on some of 
the hectic sessimia of recent 

. weeks.
The Dow Jones industrial av

erage at nocm was off .27 at 
866.14, having recovered from a 
loss o f -3.06.

The 12 per cent deoUne in the 
sale of new oars reported for 
the inld-May period was a back
ground factor but the n ewsdid 
not seetn to have much impact.

Trans World Airiinea rose 
to 82 on a block of 24,000 
shares.

Oorporats and U.S. Treasury 
bonds were moeUy unchanged.

ROUTE 8 (SCOTT SWAMP ROAD) 
a x  R p e n  173 (PLADTVIUJE AVE.)

Open Undb. and
m i n i  9

8 AJS. FrL and Sa$.
■ART HARXFtHU UNR

PINEHURST GROCERY, INC. Oorner Matt 
and Tnrnplka

POPULAR CORDIAL SHOPPE
SULUVAN AVE. SHOPPING CENTER—SOUTH WINDSOR 

OPEN llO N . THRU SAT.—9 AJU. TO 9 p.M.
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY OUTING - - -

COLD KEG BEER
P Q uartm  and Htolves Fm* Backyard Barbecues— Also Full Variety 
' ^  and Wide Sclectioi) o f Imported and Domestic Beers.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL:
DAW SON LAGER BEER

6 NMi*Retamable QOm  Pi*** Yax 
. 12 Ox. Bottles DTC

FOniLAIk «m  —  90 poaoT $4JD
FOPULAK VODKA qt. sIm  $4.10

• We Supply 
The Taps*

What’s For Dessert? 
Try Our Flavor 
O f The Month

ORANGE 
PINEAPPLE

(In Vi Oallons) 
Q a n e r o n a  portions .of 
o r a n g e ,  and pineapple 
pieces blended thru onr 
ireamy Ice cream —  
Royal taste treat!
Available at your nelgh- 
borbood Royal loe Cream 
dealer store, or ask him 
to get It for you.

K B  CBBAM OOMFAinr 
87 W a m t S t. M uM tetor 

PhoM 648-5388

meeting, It wUl consider auth
orizing the ajppodntment of on 
architect and the liquidation of 
holding.s of the Whiton Trust 
Fund, to pay tor the conatmo- 
tioai.

If an architect in chosen he 
probably will be JosepSi Hlrech 
of New Britain, who drew the 
preliminary plans.

Hirsch said last night that, 
two montha ago, he received a 
verbal commitment from the Li
brary Board, from General Man
ager Roberi WeIss and from Dl- 
reotor of Public Works Walter 
Fuss that if and when money 
is authorized and an architect 
is chosen, he would be that arch
itect.

In the meantime, he was auth
orized to draw the preliminary 
plans at a fee to be included 
In the overall architectural fee. 
He said that he understood that, 
In the event the proposed con- 
titniotion is not authorized, ha 
win receive no fee for the pre- 
Uminary plans.

The cost of the proposed ren- 
ovation and additions would 
come from the Whiton Trust 
P\ind, which has a market value 
today of about $270,000, and from 
federal fun^, available for li
brary oonatruotion. The latter 
source would pay from 26 to 83 
per cent of the overall cost.

The Whiton Memorial Library 
was opened in 1932 and had been 
built with funds left in the will 
o f the late Dr. Francis Henry 
Whiton, who died In 1922,
■ library Board Chairman Wil

liam Buckley disclosed last night 
that, In 1938, the surplus left In 
the Whiton Trust Fund had a 
market va)ue of $40,000. In 
June, 1965,'he said, the market 
value had soared to $340,000, 
put. In the past year, has drop
ped to $270,000.

He said that the board of di
rectors must determine whether 
the Fund, invested In Aetna and 
Traveler’s stock, should be 
liquidated, beforfe It drops fur
ther, ■ or whether It Should be 
kept intact, In cintlclpation of a 
rise.

Buckley explained that the 
'Whiton Trust Fund Is restricted 
for library- construction arid 
renovation in the North Bind 
only and that it is a building 
fund and not an ' endowment 
fund.

He said that, ipending it on 
Whiton Library addlUons and 
renovations would mean fulfill
ment ot its intent.

The proposed addition, ot 9,- 
068 square feet, Hirsch said.

{GOOD RICH 
IdERK LOAF

ftMAIJ,, MEDIUM 
and LARGE LOADS 

I CALL AFTER 6 P.M.
643-7172 

AIME LATliUPPE

would give the North End Li
brary approximately the same 
workable space as contained in 
the Mary Cheney Library.

The estimated $292,000 cost, 
he said, would include additions, 
alterations, complete air-condl- 
Uonlng, furnishings, architects’ 
fees and conUngencies.

Of the overall 9,068 square tions

give an attractive appearance 
when the relocated N. Main St. 
Is completed and parallel-s it.

Hirsch said that the proposed 
plana include a now children’s 
room, movable equipment for 
rationing space as needed, and 
provision for expansion over the 
next 20 years.

He said that ho needs only 
two months to prepare work-, 
able pUina and bid speciflca-

OF
TRI-CITY SHOPPING PLAZA, VERNON

M
A
Y

Elisabeth
Stewart

"Knit strip*"

S23.00

■I
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outh Windsor
...... —

ttiat he ooUM nclt impute any the oouncU,”  he Mid. Ifo com- 
crittciam of the board. mended the council tor Hs work

Rate U p  5 M ills 
T o  38.5 N e jd  Y e a r

Strike Settled
The council b u  made it ciear going through the board at edu- I l » '  ^ O l ir k t io  f  T n lr t n  

that K is iqi> to the board to cation budget, the town govern- *  u w u c  a jU M t u
B06T0M (AP) — H ie New

"riTe mayor noted that sid>- ^
atantial outs were made tn 
many areas that the couneU felt
laudable, but that it felt the • ^  lastaUere and
town could not now afford r e ^ r men. _____
them. He noted that these cuts Except for IBTW members in

spend the appropriated funds as ment budget and other budget 
H sees lit, he adid, noting lhat items, 
the board has k e^  witMn ltd 
budget e x c ^  for the deficits 
mentioned-

Cbuncitman Howard Pitta
A tB.5>mill tax rate for the penses were Incutred that were called for better oommunica- 

lOaS-gf fiscal year was set by anticipated at the time the yens between the school beard  ̂ . .. .
hurt: nieht The budget was adopted, ,nd  the council, to promote amounted to 1200,000, or greater Boston, striking employ-

the town councH last night The ,29.000. The ex- of each othem^rOb- Ju»t under 8 milla. ea In the five affected states -
figure r^eaenta a five-mlH in- „ ^ y  m the ,ema. and noted that sul-h England except Oonnec-
crease over the present rate of transportation account due in municaUons could have eased idsadiester Evening Herald tlout — were required to report
38A m l^ . part to the inclusion o f public f i ring the fiscal »«««th Windsor correspondent, for work shifts today under

H ie council also approved two kindergarten in the system re- yM r. Anne Lyons, teL €44-8682. terms of the eettlement
aidditional budget appropriationB quirlng additional buses at the  ̂ Capital Improvements -------------------------- * H »  1,100 members of Local 2
one to cover a deficit in the noon hour. . a,* appioprlatton 2,200 Patients Served P * ^ * '

of $88,000. tor the Mpital Im- CHICAGO
to cover a deficit in the noon hour.

board <rf education account <rf jn  order to alleviate the of” $ M ^ lo r "  toe'^<»pit^"lin- "  T ' 18 in a walkout that
$89,800; and the other a sum of problem* encountered with the m v ^ e n ts  fund Mayor Thrw e C H IC A ^  —K w en h^pltato was not aulhorixed by the IBTW, 
$88,000 -a n  affiount equM to i»te arrival in the afternoon town s ckplUU goals and ^  postponed until
aboitt one mlU - t o  be placed o f some students due to trsns- improvements c w ^ ^ e  had ^  HMnote wiU Thureday morning.

to pay for non- wrommwKled an appropriation «P »  dato-processlng The settlement /
equal to one tnill be set aside 
this year for the fund.

Under the committee’s plan, 
an adcMtlomil haW-mlll would be

mlU
In an account to pay 
reeuning ciqiital inprove- 
mente.

Both appropriations will be fi- 
|M>Tirieii from  the 1968-87 fiscal 
year tax levy.

In addition to the two ajqirop- 
rlatioiis, the tax levy will fi
nance a board of education 
budget of $2,617,480, set by the 
council on April 20, and a gen
eral government budget and 
debt retirement costs of $1,470,-'

portstion.
Four additional buses were 

slBO contracted, at a coot of 
some $24,000, to alleviate late 
afternoon tripe home.

By stringent economies, the added to the fimd each year, to
debt was reduced to $l7,000 
thie year, which, added to the 
$12,600 deficit from last year, 
makes up the $29,800 total, 
Warner said.

This year’s $17,000 deficit is
.   ̂ not solely attributable to the

921.87, approved by the councU ^  ^  klndeigarten
16. clftssos he

H is totsi Mayor Hirowe questioned if
nanced is $4,201,161.87. B«tima- change in the amount of 
ted Indirect revenues from

eventually reach three miJis per tutlons. 
year by 1971.

The funds are set aside in a 
special account, and the Inter
est accurpd added in, to pro
vide money for capital expendi
tures such as roads, schools.

up a central data-processlng xbe settlement specifies that 
system. It will keep adminlstra- both the company and the IBTW 
live, laboratory and medical wiU remain free to prosecute 
data on patients using 2,200 claims they have filed against 
beds. Th€ information will be on each other, 
call at 154 atationn used by Both have filed unfair labor 
nurses or doctors iu the insti- practice chargees with the

tional Labor Relations Board.

Children Overfed
BOY CAUSES POWER CUT
DENVER, Oolo. (AP) — Pub

lic Service Oo. officials say that
a boy and an electric iron cord NUEBUreERG — Germany’s 
caused a 19-minute power inter- economic gains in m en t years 

town buUdings and other proj- ruption recently in a portion" of have produced a health prob-
ects.

Noting that, when the town 
sets funds aside in sdvance.leu inoireci rovonue. xxwiu deficit wss anticipated. He , \ ^

sources other than town t o w  ^  .  l e t t e r ^  the
e ^ m a to  at board to the council, dated

Miwrt o f that sira, $740,907, la May 11, which Mated that, "to
in education grants.

Hiat leaves $8,228,718.28 to be 
raised b y -to e s .

Hie current Grand List sets 
the valuation o f taxable prop-

charges are saved, the mayor 
said these costs can amount to 
as mw^ as 40 per cent of the 
cost of the project over the life 
of a twenty year bond. Such a 
plan also saves future taxpay
ers from paying the post blUs.

He also commented that such 
a plan, although laudatory, is 
difficult.

Denver.
A oompanny spokesman said 

a witness saw an unidentified 
boy throw the cord into ̂  the 
company’s Harrison station 
where it caused a abort.

lem: The ovetfed child. Heatth 
officials say three to five cMl- 
dren in each doss of 10- to 12- 
yecu*-old8 is overweight. A re
ducing program involving diet 
and exercise has been started.

ttie beet o f our knowledge," the 
total deficit to June 80 was 
$29,800.

— Warner replied that no
^ y ^ i T t ^  at $83,886.176.*That ^
maans that each miU on the t o  the board ^
rate wlU produce about $88,- unusual p r ^
886 In t o  Income, and 88.6 mills ^  Cavanaugh said he felt it un-
wlll produce about $3,229,672. ^  kindergartens In realistic to think that the ftind
Some o f that amount wltt not f  ^  can be bultt up to the point
be coUectable, and some more whan it could be used to pay
may be needed for t o  adjust- **P«»«ture.dellberaUons ^f the

thoee years.
"In  this Instance, it would 

seem that, in order to enjoy 
better fiscal responsibility, the 
boeud has a duty to come to 
the town council at the time 
a deficit occurs and not at the

ments.
Mayor James Throwe noted 

last night that the town charter 
requires that the council take 
into account deficits or surplus
es, in setting the t o  rate.

In 1965, Mkyw Throwe said, 
the council took advantage of

appropriation from the stand
point that it woidd serve to 
"even o ff the tax rate.”

Deputy Mayor Umberto Del- 
Mastro, commenting on the mill 
rate, said the oriH rate last year 
would have had to be 36 mills.

ous years adien it set the pres
ent 33.5 mill rate.

However, the mayor continu
ed, this year there is no sur
plus; at the same time, there

a surplus available from prevl- ^  Gie fiscal year, so that tf the $50,000 In surplus fund
the council can consider this hod not been used, 
in the proper light,” the mayor Commenting that the coming

fiscal year appropriation is "not 
He also commented that the actually a five-m ill increase,” 

board had approved hiring of Del Mastro aaid the sur- 
ie a deficit in the board of a business manager, a position plus was used last year and this 
education account. not Included In the budget ap- year “we must pay the conse-

School D eficit proved April 20. Mayor Hiowe quences.”
The deficit was not run up said he would not like to see Mayor Throwe concluded by 

! solely In the 1966-66 fiscal this as a deficit item In the fu- saying that, during the coming 
year, but waa carried over ture. year, the problems of the past

The mayor noted that, "when are being surmounted. He noted 
a proiblem occurs, the councU the recent change in the fiscal 
would like to be adviced of it, 
and net after it has occurred.”

Warner asked whether the

from  previous years, the 
mayor sold. He asked Super
intendent of Schools Charles 
Warner to explain the deflMt.

Warner said that, upon com-
. tng to South Windsor in July council was advlssd by the 

o f 1964, he "inherited" some board in 1964 of the deficit at 
$16,000 worth o f bills. The that tone. While some funds 
deficit was reduced by $3,600 were appropriated to cover a 
during the 1064-66 school year portion of the deficit at the tone, 
and the total carried over to a balance did remain.
the current year was approxl- Oouncllman D. P. Cavanaugh the t o  rate near last year’s.' 
mately $12,000. said he agreed with the com- “The increases that have been

During the current yeki:, ments cn the unsnUoipated made that resulted in a 38.6 mill 
' Warner said, additional ex- transportation fees, and noted rats were not lightly taken by

Buy ^ o w  and Save W ith Roy and John's

SPRINGTIME VALUES
CERAMIC BATHROOM

It costs so little and adds so much. It lasts a life
time. Don’t settle for substitutes. Nothing has the 
style like CERAMIC Tile.

Up to 100 Sq. Ft. 
Includes Labor, 
Materials and•a
Your Choice

INSTALLED of Colors.

G E R A N I G  T I L E  
S P E G I A L

THIS WEEK ONLY

42®
Haay C olon T o C$wom

V I N Y L  A S B E S T O S  
T I L E

THIS WEEK ONLY

Largs Ssloctlon of Colon

G P E G I A L  ~  I N L A I D  K I T G H E N  L I N O L E U M
* 8 4 o 0 0

LARGE CHOICE OF COLORS. EXPER1LY INSTALLED. 
9 X  12 KITCHEN. FROM

CONVENIENT TERMS ARRANGED

FREE ESTIMATES
CARPETS A RUGS 

RATHROOM REMODELING 
LINOLEUM —  TILES 

M RM ICA COUNTERS

SHOP AT HOME 
SERVICE

T E L M S 475S
NO OBLIGATION

M  H O U R  S E R V I C E
DAY OB M IO H T -^O L D D IN a BAT. agg SDN.

Esil Br o a d  s t r e e t — f l o o r  c o v e r in g  s p e
OPEN DAHiY 8 A-BL to 6:Se PJA^—THIJBSDA'

and JOHN
CIAU8T —
BSDAY t o i l

MANCHESTER
PJL

WORLD’S LARGEST TERMITE CONTROL SERVICE
n  cotta you nothing to find out if hidden tarm itM  (ao<aiiad "flying  
an ts") are dtatnw ing ths undsratructura and woodwork of your boms. 
n tE E  IN S fC C TIO N  for homo ownara. Phone or write new.
Ovar 600,000 h o m n  aarvicad. O ur work ia Q UAR ANTECO  \m  (1 )  Brues* 
Tarm inix, (2 )  E. L. Bruce Co., Inc. Thin Ouarantea ia IN S U R ED  by Arnari* 
can Employara’ Inaiiranca Co. Guarantee available for life of building.

NEW LOW COST PROTECTION AGAINST TERMITES
Uhoutaa —  «ld  honwa, naw hemat and 

) damaga guarantaa on quallflad build.
I and I• for in

h o u ia i unear conatruction. l  
Inga and contanta— only email annual leoat DaterlpUve foldar on raquaat. 

EXPIRT REPAIR OP TERMITE DAMAGE

BRUCE-TERMINIX CO. OF NEW ENGUND
.. *0» Ntw Park Avt., Wait Hirtlord, Conn. 0«UO -  Phone 233-M78 W. H. Eniland Lumbar Co., AuUiorizod Local RapraionUtiva -  Ftiono 649-S201

year waa aided by surplus 
funds, and that the town waa 
aided by surplus funds the year 
property was revalued.

Despite the inorease o f $6 
milHion doUans In tho Grand 
Idst this year, the mayor said 
the council was still not able to 
'come anywhere near keeping

Before Buying a Home Inalit in a compatint tarmlta biaptetlon and elai 
■rset-Tannhilx TtnaHa ClearaMat art 
C E R T I F I E D  F H A  A  V A  I N S P

ndelaarinc^OWtOiRl
bI tions

How did our serviceman earn, 
aii these goid stars?

KEEPING 
HEATING COSTS' 

DOWN
h a v  m a  om$ Mr^cemen. N ot oveqnmi^ 

doGg. Our men axe interested in maUng.ycrar 
'furnace perform At its hU^iest efficiency and 
lowegt cost becauae then you’ll k e^  buying oil 
from us. Remember, three out of four funuu»a 
waste fud. Thanks to Mobil Tbdh^cal Research 
our nien have Ihe latest facta agabow to make 
your furnace ihe one-in-fbnr that k e ^  beating 
costs at a minimum. There’s a bif; difference in 
distrihatorB. Let one of our servicemen earn 
another gold star by dwwing you bow big tha:| 
^diffanDoecanbe.

■ i ,

Mobiiheatj

MOMARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET
t e l e p h o n e  6 m i3 S

nUE B TIDE A BIFFantE M MinUIjniMI TW

MEATOWR
I 2I 5'/i a iV IR  U M E . EAST H A R IF W   ̂ _

"Where QualHy
STORE HOURS: TUES. ;

“ ' ' ' " ^ o i S E S ^ S o w i ^ H O R T S H n i K ^ ^

SMQKm
SHOULDERS

I F A R M  F R E S H ,  8R A D E  “ A ”

lARCE
EGGS doz

S W I F T S ,  F A N C Y

SLICED
BACON

I  A R M O U R ’ S  N A T U R A L  G A S I N G

GENOA
SALAMi
Whole Or Half Piece

FRANKS
, BARRECUE SPECIAL!

I FRESH PORK
SPARERIBS

TO.UDHT QUAMnnKa
S P E C IA L  ARe If o R TH U R S. F l g ^  SA T.
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Mrs. Nathan
r W i l l  Address'
: State LWV Unit
•
t  Mrp- Jerome Nathaa o f Man- 
J; cheater, fotm er president of the 
V Maneheeter League of Women 
JVoteiB, will report on- “mie 
f State League’s Financial Sta- 

tus”  wheh the state group holds
* Its Uenndal council meeting on 
i  June 8 at Quinnlpiac' Oofiege in 
^Hamden.
a o f finance for the State organi- 
'x a ttoa , will alte present a rec- 
Ration, wlH also present a roc- 
1 ommended bu^;et for the 1966- 
« 87 year.,
a Over 200 ddegatee and vtei-'
• tors from the 58 local leagues 
t throughout the state ore .expert-

ed to attend the all-day session. 
k Hach kxsal league is permitted 
^two votes, one by its president 
L and the other by an zqipointed 
I'' representative.
I ’The featured speaker Will be

H O M E  G A R D E N E R ' S

impTDvecI variartios 
6weet co m jb T tastier esting.

Vernon
Funds Restored to Budget 
For Treatment Plant Work Sales Report

Sweet Com Now Sweeter

the budget.
Last night, however, instead 

o f reducing the budget, the 
board voted to restore $20,000 
of a $60,000 item for repairs to 
the sewage treatment plant.

rhe $50,000 was an estimate 
on needed repairs to the plant. 
The item was eliminated earlier 
this month, but restored last

tures in 65 days, takes little 
qiace.

Other varieties worth trying night when representatives dis-

By ALLEN AND SHEILA 
, SWENSON 
NKA Garden SpertaUsto

include Golden Beauty, a short cussed the State Water Re- 
season, medium height, tasty sources Commission order that

Auto Makers Tolland County
Argue Over Democrats Asked to Rack

More State Aid to Schools
The Democratic State Plat- o f studehfts in a classroom with 

form  Committee heaurd pleas a bonus for towns meetliig m ax- 
for increased aid to education imum requirements. He also 
at a hearing last night at the suggested standardiiMd building 
Vernon administration build- plans to save money for towns, 
ing. The hearing was the only Democratic support for the 
one to be scheduled by the Connecticut Ekluoation A ssoci- 
state party organization for ation’s programs was sought by 
residents in the Tolland Coun- Mahlon Hayden of Mansfield, 
ty area. who said teachers should have

Mrs. Maurice W illey o f Man- a voice in  determining certifl- 
chester, spokesman for the state cation standards, and that 
PTA, told the public hearing standeuds should be raised, 
that substantial state aid should Monroe Palmer o f Ellington 
support required kindergartens called for legislation to protect 
in every town. hospital workers.

Smaller towns spend more Other suggestions were for a 
than 80 per cent of their budg-

truck for District n. It was mis
takenly reported in The Herald 
Tuesday that the fund remain
ed intact.

Rep. Thomas C. Carruthers,

The hoard o f  repreeentatives 
met last night, the second of 
three meeting(s scheduled' '^ is  
week to reduce ant 8.5 mill in
crease in the town’s tax rate, recommending a paid fire chief the ^ . 4 ^ saies'portW  May 11- 
On Monday night, the board Monday night, was incorrectly jo  ran about 60,000 cars ahead 
eliminated about $53,000 from  Quoted in another propos^. His ^ ^ ly  May totals.

DETROIT (AP) — The auto 
Industry tried to figure out to
day whettier mid-May auto 
sales figures were good or haul. 

Optimists were cheered that

New sweet com  is
j; state Rep. Nicholas A. Lenge of you’U, want to try this year, wonder, and Stowell’s Ever- the sewage treatment plant be
' West; Hartford, co-chairman o f Plant breeders have created green Hybrid, a 90-day matur- put in efficient working order.
S the Oonunission on Metropolitan improved varieties that pro- ing white corn —  both A ll- Representatives eliminated
^Government. American win^^̂ ^  ̂ $2,500 for the equipment re-
V -------------------------- . . .  :   ̂ The reliable Golden Cro.ss serve fund and a $1,200 item

high sugar content longer for Bajitam, lochief, loana, Spin- for purchase of a Ph meter be-
ta ^ e r  eating. cross and Oomell’s Gold Rush cause the meter is included In

Plan now to try some aweet rh»cir the $20,000 Item. Town fathersBOY SCOUT 
Notes and News com  this year, even in limited o . o-=,., . . . .  catalogs as you plan your gar-spiace, ■with eucot .Jion pUmt-

idea about paid firemen Is that 
they would work days, supple
mented by volunteers who would 
handle calls on nights and week
ends.

Campers Travel
’Twenty families from the 

Rockville Area Family Campers 
Association attended the eighth 
annual New England Spring 
S.afari over the  ̂weekend at 
Belchertown, Mass.

James P. Lynch, past presi
dent of RAFCA, was re-elected 
second vice president of the New 
England g;roup.

Library Closing
Rockville ^ b lic  Library pa

trons are being asked to return 
books and other library mate
rials due by 6 p.m. Saturday,

Others noted that the latest 
total lagged about 3,(KX) units 
behiqd the oorre^x>ndihg 10 
days of last year. K also 
marked the fourth time ki the 
last five 10-day periods that 
sales figures trailed those at a 
year ago.

The sales pattern was the 
s ^ e  at all tour auto oompa-

for other expenditures, saidnles.
General Motors, Ford, Chrys

ler and American Motors all 
sold more cars than they did in 
the opening 10 days of this 
month when sales dipped shar
ply. Each sold fewer cars thain 
In May 11-20 1966.

Stephen Loyzim of Coventry.
He urged that state educa

tional aid be distributed on the 
basis of an equalized grand list. 
A technical school is needed in 
Tolland County, he said.

John Burokas of ’Tolland pro-

oode o f ethics for political cam
paign financing, a state lottery, 
industry contributions to bed
room towns of their employes, 
more reg^ional development pro
grams and free legal advice 
for persons over 65. '

ing and using several 'varie- 
TBOOP 47 ties. Freezing extends the

Troop 47 Boy Scouts last sweet com  season right 
night conducted their ^ rin g  through the winter.
Award Night to Wesley HaH at Here are some top 'varieties.

added $1,000 for raising th# when the library will close until 
furnace at the plant when May- October. Books may be with
er Thomas J. McCusker report- drawn for the summer if appro-

succession planUng every three ed that engineers conducting a prlately ch arg^  w t  to the U-
of the plants needs Hospital Notes M aya-auto production quota

d « i to select early, mid- and 
late - season varieties or use

A fter frying or bcoUing ba-
____ ___________ ________ con be sure to drain it on

There were many cheering ujat state grants take brown paper or papea: tow el-
signs in the over-all auto pic- consideration the number ing. 
tore.

Sales for calendar 1968 ■ " ' .......  ' -  ' ■" ' ..........
through May 20 totaled 3,681,096 
new cars, about 1 per cent or 32,

weeks to keep supplies com- survey 
ing.

South Methodist Cawreh. Ap- niinidUef Super Sweet is the A e n ^ * o f”^ t  and Eugene "B ill”'' Joslln w ^ "r e - Hamilton, 14 Helaine IM., Man- second biggest May In ai^m o.
. proxhnately 200 Scouts, parents, latest, tastiest we’ve ever *nii ha* baeom« thormie-hlv solved last night when the board cheater; Dorothy Anderson. 11 tive Wstory, second only to the 
;. and friends attended ' ninntMi xt la a« _____  _______... ■> voted to srlve Joslin a S500 nav Gaynor PI., Rockville; Elton- 837,701 cars liuilt in that month

urged the action. Admitted yesterday: Julia at about 800,000 cars appeared
after all ^  controversy over the pay of Moskwa, Rockville; Douglas within reach. It would mark the_  „ -

Scoutmaster Henry LaOia-
planted. It Is twice as sweet ^arm . Make rows 2% to 3 feet J°®l‘n a $ ^  pay P*';
as others at harvest and four a raise and approved a $1,000 sal- Sperry, Coventry. last year.

___________________ ______times as sweet even 48 vours ^  ary Increase for Andrew Tricar- Discharged yesterday; Mar- Dealer inventory, the total of
bers o i th« troop for thedr ex- after picking because its sugar v ^ r  public works director. guerite Tllson, St. Petersburg, cai's in dealer hands or en route
ceUent showtog in the recent content does’t turn to starch Whether by hoe o? power ’ by-passed action on Fla.; Mary McBkron, m a rt^ "to r^ r*  fi^ t ^
District Oomporee in whkdl __ raadilv Rcadv in about 86 power.  ̂ budget item oi $91,000 for Gertrude Schneider, 36 Orchard mark for the first time. At
they won seven blue ribbon pa- ^ava medium-sized stalks nro- a refuse collections. St.; Thomas Palmer, Lake St., present sales rates, most auto
trol awards -with the flaming j,, . «io-ht inch ^  Presently, $96,000 is earmarked Vernon; Carl Wheeler Jr., 6 industry leaders appeared con
arrow patrol taking second ^  ^  ^ *«'»»' slde-by-side to refuse collections for district Crest Clr., Rockville; Rick A l- vinced the model cleanup could
place. pollination. One j  (RockvlUe), but this amount verez, Ellington; Janice Fair- be achieved with a minimum of

Advancement chaJirman, Due- r-moM nniii'niii'M ainc* P®'®''®* normally plants four jg returnable to the toWh be- brother, Coventry. diflllcuity.
tin Wood, was in charge of the .. ^  *v -wb, each 25 feet long. cause residents getting the serv-
advancement ceremony. Robert canaes loss o f sweetness. Freezing extra ears Is slm- ice must pay a users charge.
Hall and Ronald Matthewson new miniature hybrid pie. Husk, wash, blanch ac- j f  town'-wlde collections are ap-
conducted the tenderfoot inves- sweet com  with stalks only cording to freezer Instructions proved, the cost of the service
tltu4re for boys who joined the four feet tall and bearing 6- and pop into bags or freezer would be included In the tax
troop: Richard Brewer, ’Thomas to 7-inch ears is available containers. Freezing in the rate.
Fazzlno, John Fitzgerald, Ron- fr®*" Burpee this year. It ma- husk risks flavor loss.
aM Hageoow, David Ely, Rob
ert HaU, John Stevenson, David 
MattherwBon, Richard Thorpe,
William Taylor, Donald Stark- 

' weather Jr., and Harry Ooms,
Stuart Schreiber

Winnie-the-Pooh Rewrite 
Aimed at Young Readers

Russell Thmer and Dustin Wood 
Jr., citizenship in the nation; 
Ray DeCobert, Richard Oatway, 
John Prior and David Spencer, 

presented cooking; Randall Cole and Wil-

2 Get Degrees 
At Pennsylvania

LONDON (AP) —^They’re The new editions will lie, offi- 
no greater than rewriting Winnie the Pooh—for clally, books from  the film In 
a town-sponsored children. which Walt Disney made Winnie

Alan Agostinelli, Ruel Wicks 
and David Spencer received starm degree.awards.
. Ambrose Diehl, insittutional 

representative, presented Den 
chief cords to Alan Schreiber

Ronald H. Prentice, son of Mr- 
and Mrs. Harry W. Prentice of 
672 Center St., received a mas
ter of science degree in educa
tion.

Both ore graduates of Man-

: LaCbapeUe, Tenry McCann,
Richard Rutfini, Alan Schreiber,

.P h illip  Smith, John Stems, Da- 
■̂vid Swanson, James Wicks, 

r Thomas Ifobin, Da-vM Otter, and 
^Jeff Ostberg.
. Merit badg^ -were presented. “ n T p ^ erB eU ii^ ^ *' 'hv Jack P r i»  and Assistant r'cxer aemveau.‘ ®y BM A ss is i^ i assistant scout-

B cou ti^ ter Skip I^vls to Alan presented star award.
. A gosttoeU ^ ru ceB eggs, m e r  ^  Alan Agostinelli and David theater High School, 
J Belliveau, Charles Brame, Fran-
‘ Committee memberhsip pins
'. D ou gto D odges, David Gour- presented to the foUoirtng
H ey.. C lifford K u b iak  James committee members by
J'Lambert. ’Thomas Lesiezka, woodrow ’Trotter, committee 

PhUlp Llsk, David Randall, El- chairman: Raymond Hite. John 
liot Oliva and Jonathan Wood gtevenson, Robert Hail, Earl 
fo r  firemajiship: Alan Agosti- Ronald Matthewson, Rlch- 
neUi, M^Ytm BanUey, Charles Thorpe, William Taylor,
Brame, Thomas C ^pin , F r^ cis  ggrt Ooms, John Fitzgerald,
Copeland, John Prior and Jona- Raymond Brewer, and Donald 
than Wood for hiking; Robert starkweather.
Bartoo, Thomas Chapin, Stephen s c o u t m a s t e r  LaCSiapelle 
Dunlap, Gary Newton, Richard closed the meeting after which 
Oatway, James Schrieber, W il- the troop social committee 
liam Spector, David Spencer, served refreshments.
Robert Trotter, Russell Turner, The troop wiU participate in 
Thomas Waldo and Dustin Wood the Memorial Day Parade Mon- 
Jr., safety. day assembling a$ South Meth-

Also, Thomas Chapin, Ray De- odist Church at 9 a.m. The June 
Cobert, Thomas Kielick, David camping trip will be the annual 
Mullen, Gary Newton, Richard Father-Son camp at Rocky Neck 
Oatway, James Schrieber, Rob- State Park, Friday evening, 
ert Trotterj- .Russell ’Ihrner, June 3, to Sunday, June 5,
Stephen Dunkqp and Dustin The Troop will attend the Lake 
W ood Jr., camping; T hom as of Isles Scout Camp im der’Troop 
Chapin, Meirk Matheny,'Ray De- leadership from Aug. 14 to 27.
Corbet,. Thomas Kielick, David An A-ward Night and Campfire 
Mullen, Gary Newton, James/-will be held Saturday, Aug. 27,
Schrieber, David Spencer, R ob -, prior to departure from camp 
ert Trotter, Thom a. Widdo, that evening.

Mayor McCusker noted that 
the cost to taxpayers for private 
collections is 
the cost for
collection. '  For 42 years—since the late a movie star.

Two members of the board A.A. Milne wrote the-flrst Win- Rosemary Garland, a chil- 
noted that, under the present nie the Pooh books—many liter- dren’s author who is doing the 

Two Manchester men were proposal, only residences would ate persons have been under the rewrite on Pooh, said: 
awarded degrees at ihe Univer- receive the weekly town - wide Impressicm that Milne wrote for. ” I think that Milne’s very
sltv of Pcnnsvlvania's 210th eliminating collec- Children. adult. Many of his Poohisms are

^ , y  tions from stores and Industry. In fact, he yrrote with one par- a very sophisticated form  of
commencement y ^ erd a y  in They asked if the plan would ticular child in mind, his son, • humor. I'm  abridging Milne’s

*1- not be considered a special use Christopher Robin Milne. sentences.”
venGon Hall in Philadelphia. which, under the charter, would Now 46, Christopher Milne The re'writing cuts the origi- 

Da-vld E. Kaye, son of Dr. and require a users charge instead says: “ I was 6 when the first nal text by 90 per cent, accord-
of including the cost in the tax book came out. I had no trouble ing to Peter Belbin, a director 
rate. understanding it.”

The plan was tabled and the Responsible for the rewrite Is 
matter turned over to town a British publishing company, 
counsel for an opinion. Young World Products. It is

Correction bringing out eight Pooh books—
The board of representatives six of them re-writes—to "pro- edition tells the story In 28 

on Monday night eliminated a vide an opportunity for the pages, but each page has only 
$7,500 budget Item for a re- mass market to meet Winnie 20-40 words beneath a laige il- 
serve fund to purchEise a fire the Pooh.”  lustration.

^ o n d  ^  b ^ e s  to Jeto  spector. fingerprinting:
Berk, Steven Berk, Kenneth Stephen Dunlap and Elliott 
PoJmer. Dante Gates, Keito Me- Richard Maney and
Kermey. „   ̂ , . . David Mullen, wildlife manage-

Arthur Randall presented ~ent- Thomas Chanln. nrintlna- 
‘ .first class badges to Steven uj^yij Mullen cltlzen^lo in the ^lunicdpel Auditorium of Con- not be considered a special use Christopher Robin Milne

■ Florek, Thomas Hite, James and ElUot Oliva, home repairs. ^  p  Kaye of 62 Oak St..
was awarded a bachelor of arts at the publishing firm.

For example, Milne’s story 
about piglet covers eight full 
pages of text taking up several 
thousand words. The abridged

WRNON NATIONAL BANK

WISHES TO INFORM ITS CUSTO
MERS THAT: FRIDAY, MAY 27,1986 
BOTH OFFICES OF THE BANK W IU  
BE CLOSED AT THE REGULAR TIME 
OF 3:00 P.M. AND W IU  REMAIN 
CLOSED UNTIL 9:30 A.M. TUESDAY 
MORNING. MAY 31,1986.

AFTER HOUR BANKING FAaUTHES 
W H l BE AVAILABLE FRIDAY, MAY 
27 FROM 3.*00 t o  5:00 F.M.

THIS W IU  ENABLE OUR STAFF TO 
ENJOY A LONG HOLIDAY W KK- 
END.

VERNON NATIONAL BANK
YKBNON, OONNEOnCUT • 649-X8S7 • ST6-25U 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance C erp.,

a shirt that never 
needs ironing?

ye$l because it's permanentiv pressed Vanopress by

V A N  H E U S E N ’
AVanopiBBt iMrt b pgimaiMirily prMStd th# day tt waa mada and ft will navar naad praaalng agafit. 
This batirte shirt is j*u3t one of many permanently pressed Vanopress shiyts. All made by Van 
Heuaen. Always driea to a crisp, wrinkle-free finish. A blend of 66% Dacron̂  polyeater, 85% cotton. 
WHh Vanopress nvhftes stay whiter... colors stay brighter.
Thb summer-cool batiste version has short sleeves*—-and Important versatile dual collar to use 
for eport or dress shirt Yours in white, solid colora or smart stripes, f  5

GLENNEY!S M EN'S
SHOP

Cor. Main and 
Birch Streets '

Sdop
Shbp

i w a k  a f t t f  W 88k .  n i i i i i l l i  a R a r i n o n l l i

mil sm’f'irou nmqr
S u n s l i i i w

Fee ’a Bainai
37‘

A A a x w e N  H o w e
Boffee 

2  1

Wakhade
'Brape Drink

W  37' 3 ■ « *1

FloisdNUMUi
MargariBS

A  43'

JH
PaaiBt BuHtr

43*

ANswoot
MargarlBt

A  31'

Coffee Mato
Coffee Craamar

V 4 7 *

AArs. FNborts
loNtn MargarhM

<$& T V

Chock Fnl 0 'Huts
BfHaa

'aS* 89*

His Bros
•affM

1 8 3 *  2 X  M“

Nibiico
sip ’n Bhlpa

41*

MaxwiI Homo
hMlBBt Beffaa

v n -

S d i H l e r ' s
P o t i t o C l u p s

14.'

Coffee Mate
•eflM Ireaner

V  74‘

A|ix
M PMfSM UglM ClMIH

i J t t m  37*

Sweet to
Uf bM Sweeteaar

U t  79*

MhmmKKv  V
Mmmiv IraM *** Nt
iM WllM  M  S M l tLSn aaa ^  
lerfw i WNpiwd PshlH i 24|)j®47e 
•M tty t Amin ^  3Sc
KIm i In r i  Onttai M i 95e
iHTy Cairi Cnwk ewkiw • «  37c 
PMWMin Ifitm iH k 3J-27c
V iM ^ F a ir^ tlM T ittM  4 ,^ 4 te  
M luKricIwp 3 M
liinM KiW M V < m X  ^
R iia ii SpiikfitI 2 1* -  4le

H K

J u i c e  D r i n k s

3  tU? 9 7 ‘

Hunt's
Teflurte SaeN

8 : l s 95*

18-----..
iW IR

Regular Cahup̂
2 i;^ .4 5 *

Hnrt
TsMite Paale
6 m 99‘

D«tonM iii$i8»kM  
E fiu ttr h tttr  Cm Mm  • «  Me 
Kn Mw  UwnMfi Griip 
staiutt a « S T 8 M - r . . i r * M c  
VwYtanrMip 4 T -J ' 33c
lik fe  MiM Parly Cn Um  ^  3Te 
DiM -Teili Saiar Cm Um  
Rratt Itallai DrattiH 4«lla 
M n M 'illa d ilN ta ilw s I ^ N c  
PriMf SMiNHilaMS- I7e
rm > iw  In n s  
Su MM W tain  Nm m t
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t t w l a  Peoches ' 5 U  M
ViH fiiM A p p lesa u ce' 3 V  89* 
Q ra p e fn iit Sections

Del M onte " S 'D rin k  t r  39* 
HI C  D rin ks .«£. 3 ^ 9 7 *
Com pbeN Tom oto Juice v3 7 *  
S u n Q Io ry Tom ato Juice 3 tu? 89* 
Sunsw ^ t  Prim e Juice »&39*

BIANCHESTEB EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, OONN, WEDNESDAY, MAY 25, 1966

W r..

..Vii i'';J

Prune Juke
Mop A  ttwp Brand.
M o A  up and save on ^  32 M
IMk hwWiful break- ^  
iM t dfWt. -  ■

facts are facts:
wM  p rid B i savM  | m  M tM y !

Wc just concantrate on bringing you the bast 
for less; pur Top o’ tfw Grade Choicest of 
the U.S.DA “Choica" beef, select fresh fruits 
and vagetablas, arid brands that are first rata 
with thousands of homanwkers.and their fami
lies. So why fooi around with stores that try 
to razzle-dazzle you with games, stamps and 
other foldarolT Sava money with mini-pricing.

WATERMEION
Stop A  Shop WMarmeions are all 
rips. You can buy a whole one with 
confidence that when you cut K the 
meat wili be red and juicy, with 
biack or brown seeds..

W HOLE

Stop^Shcp
Bradlees

FOODS y

Stop A Miop IColchup S Ac M 
Solod Muttard *t«‘r 10*
PnnmIi's Mustard 1 U 3 1*
HiMmann't Mayonnaife V 4 1* 
MiNMk WIiip 4 1*
Kraft Qrapa Jelly V 3 7 * 
itopAShop Grape Jelly 3 *mr<1 
Kraft Straw. Preserves V 5 7 *

Egg Whip Cake
LAME FAMILY SIZE
tight as a whisper, deliciously 
m M  as you'd mate it your- 
saM 9mm time, work and 
inonait Big vetual Rag. 69a

SPKIALi EVBSADY 9 VOLT

TRANSISTOR
B A H ER IES
• itiw a fa r 

what y K  wasM 
eenaaliy pay 

feraaal

Mast teM lof <l>ri M 6  saty la pkgi af I
J

Tomato Sauce "tiT* 2 u 3 7 * 
Groham Cracker iJ3U*r!?iia 3 7 * 
Bordens Site mat Neufchotel tr2 9 * 
Crown Gruyere Cheese da.nm ̂ 1 
Phil. Creom Cheese 2  L5 2 5 * 
Kraft Cheese Whix V 7 3 *

Scolt Toilet Tissue 
Kleenex Fociol Tissue StiTwai’l 
Seolt Fackd Tissue 4 >aTM. *1 
Cutrite Wox Paper 2 'AT4 9 * 
Soran Wrap Regular 3 1* 
Glod Food Storage BogsV 3 7 * 

Wax V 7 9 *

Howard Johneon 3 !UfM 
Bonquet Meat SlicM «/am a4&S 1̂ 
Stop A Shop Lemonade Ls ID* 
HowoHon Punch nwi. 6 iz^ %

4 8  Tetley Teo Bogs  ̂  ̂ 5 9 * 
4 8  Teo Bogs 3 9 *
Moxwell House 9 9 *
Nescafe Instant Coffee%r«T4 7 *

HALF-
GALLON Fruit Drinks

Choose your favorite. Or- 
ange. Lemon or Fruit Punch. 
Countryfina brand, half p l-  
k>n carton.

nr

WAIorf Towels
iTomnDO snv* 

yo4r ahtives

Frozen Beef Patties
Mealtime Made 
b r a n d .  Hna 
plenty on hand 
for barbecues or 
TV snaetei

Polident Tooth Powder7 9 * 
Lovoris Mouthwosh ai!%& 7 9 *
Gillette Foamy a &  7 9 *
Aquo Vehfo m:Sm»7 V
Brykreem 7 2 *

Snow Crop a;Drink LS ID*
S^r Kool mw. Drink ir ID*
Hendries cAi Sandwiches 2 vJ&i *1 
Hendries is&'̂ r 2 rAi *1
Bordens Milk Shokes S x -8 9 * 
Sorgento Burger Cheese 3 S£ *1 
MoxweH House "nr* 4 7 * 
Coterer's Kitchen Dips \s 3 5 * 
Rich's Whip Topping V 3 9 *

too Paper Plates
9-inch, deep Ruladl Your 
choice of white or paaM 
colon. Sava worM

StoptShop 
B rad lees

FOODS

Breck Shampoo wVfiia.79* 
A qua N et H oir Spray a8& 69* 
Right GuardDeodorantSi;;;*i279* 
J A  J Bohy Shampoo wafftaiBT*

miImL 69*
e ijt1 B M i7 9 *

Excedrin .w«ULB7*
Crest Tooth Paste a 64* 
67* size Bdnd-Aids 49*

Coffee Creamer trisr 5 9 * 
Bordens Starloc V 1̂ .5 9  
CoffeeAAote v  4 7 *
Comotion Evop̂  Milk 6  SL 8 9 * 
Shady Nook Evop. Milk 6  SL 8 5 * 
VermontABoid Syrup As 5 9 * 
MozoloOil AS 4 3 *
Diomond Crystal Sok 2 as 2 3 * 
Biaqukk I V A V
Hunt Tomato Sauce 5 ’4S 9 9 *

Shrimp Cecktaif
Sm  Maid Brari. 
Piak, Maly sWnp 
raidy for taladi 
aid eockWIt.

Doiley» Kosher Chips fts 3 9 * 
Heinz Pickles 3 5 *
Notional Pretzels V 3 3 *

Ice Cream Cups
Family Staa pkg. of 46. You
u n  oat it alL K to  love thami 
Safe-T Brand. Vanilla flavor.

mini-pncinq is fo r  p e o p le  w h o  l o v e  q u a l it y  a n d  h a t e  high  p r ic es ! t r y  IT! YOU LL LOVE IT!
Za  MIDDLE TURNPIKE, WEiST, M ANCHESTER

PA G B 'W ftW nr-F ivB

Stoefc-np for tiio long wedtendt

AU STORES CLOSED 
ALL DAY MONDAY!

(MtmMlal Day, May SO)

IM oih U.SJIA choice qmlib bed bst the choicest of‘‘Choice

Flowers for Memorial Day!

GERANIUMS
FACE RUMP or SWISS

4" POTS
S t u r d y  h e a l t h y  
plants with baautiful, 
showy flowart.

i  iR th  Ptli..«LaRg LatURC

Mum Plaiits*1.29-

The steak with ro
bust flavor. Use 
your favorite mar-, 
inade and broil or 
grill. Siarve it with 
a rich hearty 
isauce.

StopaShop 
B rad lees

FOODS
Top e' the Grade * • • the choicest of the U.S.D.A. "choke" heefi

REGULAR SHOPPERS SAVE PENNIES PER ITEM, DOLLARS PER W EEK, HUNDREDS PER YEAR!

i n  y o u r  b a s k e t  f o r  l e ^ !
R1

Paper Napkins
Economy package. 
Don’t miss this ex
traordinary saving. 
Cameo Brand.

Herihey Giant Bars . 3 1̂
Kraft Marshmallows 2  4 9 *
Quick Quaker Oots ^ 4 7 * 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes 2  m 3 9 * 
Kellogg's Corn Flakes 3 7 * 
Kellogg's Variety » 4 5 * 
Post Alphobits te 3 1*
Hestle SHi Morsels • h

50 Lunch Bags
Sno Man Brand. Great 
work saver. No strug
gling with wraps.

Chunk Light Tuno ^ 3 7 *
Chunk Light Tuna X' 3 X** 8 9 * 
Campbell Pork A Beons 211? 3 1* 
Sun Glory Pafk A Beons 'ir 1 0 * 
Compbell's W 4 X -4 5 * 
Tomoto Soup X* 1 G*
Compbell Veg. Soup B X” H
Vegetable Soup X* 8 X* 8 9 * 
Snow Clam Chowder 4  H? *1

U. S. Government Grade Turkeys . . . 
the best your money can buy!

YOUNG HEN...8 to 14 Pound

9n d e l  Tuikeys
Plump with extra meat, whKa and 
darki so tender and delicious for 
your family foast

I  ' *'l find that the quality that I have brought home 
* i to my family —  and vve are very particular —  is 
j  tops 6nd of course my husband is more than 
! pleased with this Miniprice bit too. He thinks it’s 

just wonderful." '..........  ""
W FR E TH RILLED YOU’RE THRILLED, MRS. ALLEN 

. . .  TH A TS  STOP & SHOP FOR YOUl
It

TURKEY ROACT
BONELESSI Comas in its 
own disposable roasting 
pan and requires no 
thawing or basting. From 
Chaetarboard Farms. pkg

TURKEY t OIAVY
From Checkerboard Farms. 
Luscious sliced turkey with 
gravy. Just heat and eat! 
Fully cooked! A turkey 
dinner in no time. >pk|

JVetP L otp Pricet on Canned Home!

SWIFT PREMIUM 
UNNED HAMS
$^98 $^68

GAN ■ ■ ■
5-LB
CAN

.p

No need to cook • • • serve it hot

c e m n u . MASTED

Fuly Cooknl Ham
SHANK PORTION

Sweet tender meat — 
folM coated to save 
you itime. Priced to 
save you monayl 
Sarve It hot or cold.

Butt PorthNi 9"̂  55
I

FUUY-COOKED.Ja^HAMS 88;
COLONIAL MASTER u/SSS.VSh. *3“

FREE JAR MUSTARD!
a d  •  9 oz |ar of Slop t  Shop 
MHSIarcl FREE whoo y o i b iy  
a poMid d  sklnloss Slop ̂  
Shop FroBklurisI

BuddiQ AfloBts
King Crab Meat
Cooked Shrinip 98';s.

Caterer*  ̂ Kitchen Party Poeft/>

4-lbs POTATO SALAD M.39

WEEK AFTER WEEK m ifli p r iC in Q  PUTS MORE QUALITY FQQD IN YQUR 5HQPPING CART at GREATER TQTAL SAVINGS!

2
5

M
A
Y

268 M lb D ia  TURNPIKE, W EST, M ANCHESTER
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7M47: iUW ff AteMOA/Ai. BNOt
W IT H
N E W POPULAR PRICING

ALL POPULAR MARKE1S CLOSB) M6NDAY. MAY 30, Ma^ORIAL DAY

vovular
POTATO 
CHIPS

POPULAR
ALWAYS FRESH, CRISP 

AND DELICIOUS

SAVE 10c 39
HORMEL 
SPAM

1*' OUNCE

SAVE 16e 45
Open PR BoiRtcM SoHCt 
Wcldi Tomato Jiico 
Tropi-Col-Lo Orongo Drink 
Popular Fancy Applofouco 
■any worawi racKnvs 
Dol Monto Pool
UON vOMIw lOlINniiVl
CompboVi Moot Soups 
nioMi s mopwwQOQ iiwuiu

H*K«allM

36* 
3 n , 8 9 *  

39*
Tan Caiw 3 Nr 39*

3 Nr ’1 
4 Nr 85* 

33*
6 n t  ’ 1  

10*

5K61*

VallOaM 
Na.tK Can* 
Rafalar Caa

tIK OuaaaCaa
nowora ufonnson BURwa Boans

Soloda Iced Too Mfac 
Pilbbury Flour 
Ehler's Tea Bags 100 .a,. 79*
Laddie Boy Beef Chunk Dog Food4 14ii Of. *1* 
Uttle Friskie Chunks liOancaCaa 38*
Purina Chuck Wogon 
Gaines Variety 
Libnpr Wild Bird Feed 5 ̂  39*
Pride of Ocean Chunk Crabmeot Vk Omcat 49* 
Golden Dork' Mustard I40..33* 3 39*

• Otiaca
PacMe Mlu AOunca

34*

e o c

S£;49*
lAOancat 89*

Km't HaDan Drassiiig 
Marinolvd Artichoke Heorh 
Mt. V^ihioy Colossal Ripe OFives 
Betty Drecker Noodles Romanoff Sti Oanca 45* 
Chef Boy-qr-dee Spog. & Meat Balb 3 53*
Lesueur Whole Mushrooms tK OwKO 4caas 1o 
Hunt Tomato Sauce • Ounaa 4 Cant 47*
P.D.Qa Xhqcolote Beads 14 Oanca 49*
Post Com Flokes mth Blueberries ,oanea 39  ̂
Big Shot Chocolote Syrup ISik Ox.Aaraiel 39̂

MAYONNAISE
POPULARQUART JAR SAVE 10c 47

CHICKEN 
OF THE SEA
Light Meat Chunk Style
SAVE 24c

TUNA FISH

3 Re., 4 ^...

CROSSE AND 
BLACKWELL

All Varieties Mix N' Match
SAVE 36c 5

IOV2 oz.

^  o V
Cott Canned Seda 
Alcoa Aluminum Foil 
Welchode »K.i-.u.a
Scott Family Napkins 
Cut Rite Wax Paper

Ltrgo Economy 
75 Ft. Roll

1S5 Foot 
Rolk

i2̂ n
59* 

3 “ *1 
10* 

2 47*

Wkito or Colors 
40 to Pkg.

Hawaiian Punch
Hygrude Corned Beef ’̂ 49^ 
Prince Spaghetti 2
Spaghetti Sauce Plain, Moat or Mushroom 6 9
Scott Fandly Place Mots ^  29^

NEW EVERYDAY POPULAR PRICING
Fdpuhe Shortaning 3S,79*

'OkiniadkABhMa ' w l l M W  M M O T T W IM ig 3 & 93*
CZmEUM^IpMugK epray emng MOanaa 49*

fu|MnW epray eiurai M Oaaaa 33*
I T V p M V  r O D F i C  9 W I I 9 I W T eolkn 79*
BM m Aid Toflon Cloonar • Omaa B9*
thuaukr Floor Wax

W HllT CHEF PAK 
100 PLATES TO PKG.

ShaHow
or

Daap 59

Dixie Cold Cups 
Dfado Dbponsor RofiRs 
Hono PM ie faisuldtadXups 
Akou Hoenry Duty Ahnniiiam 
Popular FacM Tissuo 
Batty Crockor Total Corecd 
Hershoy Bars

GoMon Cookias 
Nabisco FBng Curb 
Rod Hoort Dog Food 
Maxwol Houso Coffoo 
Hoinx PieUes ŜFPeet ̂rherides er kdfanpd
Hohix Hamburg SBeos uom 
Tidy Homo Gorbogo Bugs m 
King Oecor Sardbios

WkHaarPlnk to# Tw Hy Tlianat

Ftehîor̂Unwed
AasatWl' Nanai Rollnr, land FmH lar. Cka«,0̂

. Chaaaa, Ckkltao, ' Swhaa'Ham

' TOimaa A A t  
MONft,. 0 7 ^

l  Ooeca dtAe 
tM N K,. 0 7 ^

NfoPkf. 59* 
.nil.. 49* 
4 i . ' 1 .  

. « ; ; . w 3 $ *

t  c  *1.

inn’I. 
4  * .  B 9 *•“S'!?*

4 ’t.**»9*
4 v ;t 9 -
S N . . 3 9 *

3 .-1 .

UHby Comod Boot Hash 
Trond LIqnId 
Ajax Lmindry Potorgoof 
Aim and Hommor Borax 
Compfiro MarshfflaHosn 
Baddy Boy YeHow Pep Com 
navimoaso Poomih WUH MH

U K  On«a 39*

rmca 49f 
Ska 34* 
IS Oanca 39*

4 i i r * i

MOanaa If*
9KO«ita 49*

QAKBURNE
j FOR yOUR COOK-OUn

20-79
Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday
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POP AR PRICING
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE. EA5I.; M A N C H E fTtR H ^ SULLIVAN AYE, SOUTH WINDSOR

- V. /CN. ,

I HILLS
BROS

GOOD ONLY AT 
POPULAR MARKETS ^

HtLLS mos.

COFFEE
YVTTH 
THIS 

COUPON 2
S -t i  a i, 1  A

GOOD THRU SAT. MAY I M

S h rim p  ,,
98. V

S5* ^

Large Size 
Cooice4. fi

ORJhCKER BARREL
SHARP CHEESE
.icRAFT NATURAL
SWISS CHEESE

popular
10 ex. Pkg.

8 ox. Pkg. 4 4 ^

-  HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS -  
WITH LOW/LOW

POPULAR PRICING!

WEST VIRGINIA 
BRAND

COMPARE! WHYPAY?
ANACIN TABLETS 89*
ONE-A-DAY VITAMINS ^  *2.94 
JOHNSON COTTON BALLS «** '■«' 43*
MICRIN 98*
BAN SPrI y OEm R pf *- 
RESPOND HAIR SPRjyi
brylcreem hair creams ̂
WOODBURY SHAMPOO 
CREST TOOTH PASTE 
MEDICATED POWDER 
EMPIRIH TABLETS

1.00
MafiO

SS
79'r

79*
69*
75*

POPULAR
PRICING

71*
*1.99

35*
81*
79*

.^49
69*
59*
59*
55*
59*

HAMS
WHOLE OR HALF
Semi-Boneless

Shankless

Skinless

TURKEYS
OVEN READY

YUM YUM

C A2 1 1  TOP VALUE STiUMPS Knockworst oscarmayer

PEPPER STEAKS
VACUUM PAK

RATH BACOH

Farm-Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

ICEBERG
LEHUCE

Californid 

Large
Solid Heads

25e lefand on any size Lawry’s SeasonOd Salt 
widi pnrcluum of CaUforniar lettuce.  ̂ -

GALD̂RNLt
BING CHERRIES

FRAHKFURTS
PATRICK CUDAHY CAHHED HAM

PASTROMI

60VT. GRAbE A 
8 TO 14 
POUNDS

FRESH SLtCED

BEEF LIVER
CAPITOL FARMS

KIELBASA
—  ^  CAPITOL FARMS SLICED

69*  ̂ COOKED SALAMI

IDEAL FOR SANDWICHK

FIRST OP 
THE SEASON

FRESH, JUICY

PEACHES
2 » .

CREAM
POPULAR 

ALL FLAVORS

HALF GALLON 68
EXTRA LARGE, 8 TO FKCL

TOMATOES »,̂ 2̂5c
XaOSP-iklRE M dN TO SH

SPAR-KOOL DRINKS

10̂ 88*
Lofflonado e Grapo Lomonado 

Qrangaada e Fruit Punch 
fUspbarry-Lamon

SARA LEE m  #6
POUND CAKE 0 9

Double T Value Stamps Wednesday

2
5
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Sinh, Dawson

J J w d G o o d s  
Watched for 
Price Trend
NEW YORK (AP)—In JIU 

tery daya the public joints b ^ -  
ness in watching more closely 
the signs that have gained a 
reputation for foretelling good 
days or bad ahead. And right 
now soma ara pointing to cau
tion. But most still seem to say 
that good ttmas could last for 
quite a speH.

One of tha aoonomie tea 
leaves that is being studied at 
the moment in the highly im
portant one of new orders for 
durable goods.

The bad news is that they 
tamed down in April after 
monittiB of Steady advances. Iba 
good news is that, since ship
ments also dropped in A|n11, the 
bacldog of unftSed orders roae— 
meaning that there’s ptenly of 
aotivtty assured for most du
rable goods makers for weeks 
and even momlhs ahead.

PXmther reeasuraaoe to opl^ 
mists can be found in last year’s 
performance of the durable 
good orders as a direotiofi- 
pointer. In UW otders tamed 
down on three oocasions, otdy to 
recover quicUy and climb to 
new highs.

And a pause now in new or
ders might be welcomed by gov
ernment economists because ft 
could reherve pressure for high
er prices of some Industrial ma
terials that have been getting in 
tighter supply, ft was the long 
rise In new orders and bacldogs 
that get much of the Uame for 
price hikes in recent months in 
metals and other factory sup- 
IpUes.

Ihe reputation of durable 
goods ordera as a signpost in 
future economic trends is built 
on thia; Along wMh scene other 
indlicaitoni, orders iSMaHy tom 
up before bualneeB in general 
does, or turn down whHa bual- 
neas activity ooBrinaes falgb and 
the public is unaware of a com- 
taig change in the wind.

How new ordera for duraUea 
held up in May wM ba watched 
cloeely. In April they dropped to 
a seasonally adjusted $28.9 Ul- 
kon from the record $24.6 biUion 
in March. But «kirnhle Ship- 
meeitB declined also, so that the 
order backlog rose by $1.1 bil
lion to $67.7 btUlon at the end of 
April. Bvsn ft new orders oon- 
ttnue sluggleh, the backlog 
means busy days ahead for 
many fadbotles.

April was the 20th oonseouUvs 
month that new duraihle goods 
ordera topped afalpments. Aisl 
manufajoturers have been

thla year average monthly ahtp- 
ments have beep $3 UHkm high
er than in the like period of
1965. But new orders grew ■» 

in the first three months of
this year ttrat the aptaad be
tween ordera and diipments la 
tha biggest alnoe tha mkKHe of
1966.

Unfilled orders are no4r equal 
to about 814 months’ lUpments.
A year ago K sraa three montha.

Ugh as la the total of ordera 
still on the boohs—$67.7 billion- 
in backlog BtiU has a long way 
to go to reach the $78A biUion of - 
November 1962, when the Ko
rean War buildup was at Ma 
peak. At that time the backlog 
equaled seven months of ship
ments from 1962’s smaller fac
tories.

Makem of durable goods con
tinue to eocparal and modernise 
their plants, so that their ability 
to Increaae shipments grows. 
And this year they s9q>eot to 
liKrease factory capacity by 8 
per cent.

ft ia against ihst background 
that bwlnraa stuOiea the figures 
on new ondens.. Will the April 
taiuduwu be otriy tamporazyf 
Or win the backlog 6i otderu 
start to shrink, tooT Airi bow 
soon?

ft only a tamporaiy IxihUa la 
In store, bustaeaa h e ^ ’t batten 
down the hatehes—fair weather 
would be stHI ahead.

Area Weather
WIND60R IXXKB (AP) — 

Oloudtaeaa w il thicken tMa 
morning with some Hght rain 
spreading into Oonnectiout this 
afternoon at the Uft. Weather 
Bureau says.

Temperatures will be cooler 
than T\ieaday’s amj will prob
ably reach only into the 70s.

Ihe high preeaure system that 
brought the warm weather has 
moved out to sea and a return 
flow of warm, moist air frtHn 
the south wfft settle over the 
state today.

Light rain and drizzle has 
been moving steadily up the 
ooaat. Even though a deck of 
cloudlneM and rain covers the 
mid-Atlantic states, there la no 
organized Storm system asso- 
ated wUh this latest outbreak 
of cool, damp weather.

The rain will last moat of to
night and taper off by morning 
with doudlneas and just a few 
sprinkles remaining Thursday. 
Five day forecari.

Temperaitares In Connecticut 
Thursday through Monday a^e 
expected to average a litUo 
above normal Inland and near 
normal along the coast.

At this tone normal high and 
low tsnqwtatures at Hartford 
are 77 and 61, at Bridgeport 78 
and 53, and at New Hatan 71 
and 61.

Precipitation may total be
tween one-quarter and one-half 

in- inch as showers, mainly during 
•rearing their riiipmenba 6o far tbs reonalnder of tha week.

B ELM O IN T Carpet Plaza
S08 MAIN ST, MANCBE8TKS a PHONE 648-6662

WE m sH Atl
CERAM IC TILE

B U D G ET 
TER M S

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A kk k A A

F R E E
ES TIM A TES

and

® j

w ^ Z T x :
for th» b«st ooviMMqa lob «v«r

' I — ^ 1

CAUFORNIA PRODUCTS

&

unuG BOOB nOR a im i n n

•n o te d  fo r its  nnequaled tieeuty a iid  d u ra b ility * 
•  «R m *t b liste r o r peel •  m oistu ra p ro o f •

•  dries In  o n ly a rh a lf h o u r •
•  applied even a fte r a  rain sto rm  •

•  last seen In  y o u r nelghboritood •  
found in  exciting c o lo r com binations such 
as Cocoa B raw n.trim m ed in  E v e r A m b e r, D o ve 
G ra y trim m ed in  O rie n ta l R a d , and m any m ore

• • • ■ a M M S M sa a m a i
F o r additional ih fo rm atio n , see yo h r pain t dealer. 
H e ’ D give you e n o t«h  outside info on C alifornia 
A c iylic  Pa in ts to  bonvihoe yo u  th a t i f  s  w orth 
th e  rew ard.

a  beadttfulty p rin te d  house th a t w iR captivale 
a n y (p riva te ) e ye . ^

ErB.
.728 MAIN aaCBMKi;

P A IN T  G O .
M ANCHESlEBi

N E W  E N G L A N D  S A N G l  L T (-;( T Al l  E f-e OF F INE F O O D S !

at First National Stores
Most business people feel this way about their cus

tomers,-but at First National, we work a little harder 
to prove it.

What do we mean when we say, at First National, You 
come first? Just this. We take extra care with every 
thing we sell. Take our own “Yor” Garden canned vege
tables. We select quality vegetables that surpass even 
the superb standards for Grade “A” canr?d vegetables 
set by the United States (kivemment.

And our f ir s t  c h o ic e  m e a t s . Butchers always say you 
can tell a good store by its ground h^f. We grind ours 
several times a day to insure freshness. . .  and do it in 
spotlessly-desm grinders. . .  the way you would in your 
own kitchen.

I
WhOT a hen lajrs an egg, it̂ s usually Grade "A” But 

will it be Grade “A” when it reaches your family table? 
It will — if you bought it at First National. At F ^  Na
tional, we*re fussy about egg freshness. W|ien you don’t 
take eggs from our shelves, we do! .And we date our egg 
boxes so you can check freslmess yourself. Know a better 
way to be sitre? . 'C'I

This is the spirit and attitude of all our friendly 
First National folks, tooi,

Bhcau^ they like their work and know their jobs a 
little better, they are more eager to serve you.

Won’t you give us the chance to show you how — in so 
many ways— You come first at First National Stores!

• niitTMnaNM.1

holiday ahnad
PleaM Shop Early 

aO SED  ALL D AY M ONDAY
M lMORIAl PAY

PRODUCE S PEC IA LS !

WATERMELON
C H A R LES TO N  l b  

GREYS

FLOWN IN lY TWA FOR RRST NATIONAL

Bing Cherries «au»o»iia i>69 , 
Oranges Califom ia Sunkist 12 «» 59‘ 
Cantaloupes PIN K  M E A T  3 9 .
Lettuce 19«
Sweet Corn 4  » » 29<
Cucumbers FLORIDA 3 2 5 *

m z iiii POOD m a m !
L I M O N A D E

"YOR" GARDEN
Pink or Ragular

6 -O Z  $ 1
CANS

100

FREHCH FR IES
"YO R" GARDm  

Rogular or CrinkI* Cut
160Z
PKGS

$M00

B ir d s E y e " A w a k e " ~ S :S r 3  ’l;Ŝ s 98c 
Buds Squash 
Birds Turnips 
Morton Honoy Buns 
Morton Dani^ Pecan Twist 
Hawaiian Punch 1 12- O Z C A I

3RB 8-OZ o  C 
PKGS o d e

3 2-18 8-OZ A C  
PKGS 7 d C

4  98c
lOOZ
PKG

C A N S  9 7 c

57c 
6 CMS 98c

‘ Health S-Beauty A id ^ )& }is k
Lavoris MOUTHWASH

Ban
Brylcreem

CRIAM 
DIO DORANt

HAIR 
DRISSMO

8-OZ BTL 4 9 c  

yOJ. JAR 5 9 *
K IN G
SIZE 7 y «

JM M OM  IN  m w io  uwr QUAMirai htai ahA. Iln lowta. Mw n , M4 k M  I I Ota , iMf 61
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RAGE TWENTY-NINE

N E W  E N G L A N D ' S  L A R G E S T  R E T A I L E R  O F  F IN E  F O O D S !

the 
meat areMm,,,
not you!**

\

It’s a strict policy in ail our meat 
departments— to trim and cut 
your rntsT choice m eats so you 
don’t pay for excess fat or bone. 
Ourbutchersleaveon only enouf^ 
fat to cook your cut of meat prop
erly. Ronoving all excess & t 
assures you real value. And be
cause YOU COME FIRST at Firat 
National, our trim is always fbe 
game on specials as on regulaiv 
priced meat cuts.

FULLY COOKED

HUNS Shank
Section

BUTT SECTION »5 5 * FU LL B U U  PORTION LB 6 7 . 
FU LL S H A N K  PORTION LB 5 7 . CENTER SLICES » 9 9 .

t u r k c t ^  I B R o A s r
IB

0 .$ .* * *  f t #  wiW

A6ito7«htlBS
*®W7.iNeHew LB

SMOKED BUTTS SHOULOIR U
I I A  U  COLONIAL 3-LB 29

% J D n n E l r  m D l i l  p u l l m a n  can

Frankfurts winuss u 69. 
Finost Liverwurst ^69. 
Italian Sausage >̂ o“  ̂79.

Long Bologna «><-oniai l> 53c 
Sperrys RROWN N' SIRVI 

SAUSAGI 8 -O Z  PK G

Lobster Meat *1**

**{ U fo k in g  o u t  . . . i s  i n ! * *
- . .  and First National is ready with all the things youH  need to move those meals 
outdoors. You name it, we’ve got it: steaks, chickens, chops for the barbecue . . . 
hamburgers, hot dogs. . .  buns, rolls, butter. . .  even the grills and the charcoal to grill 
with! ^  nuke First National your first stop enroute to outdoor eating.

IC E C R E A M
o l d  h u n d r ed

B R I Q U E T S
GRILL TIME

2 0 - L B
BAG

THIS H A N D -P A IN T E D  
STATU E IS Y O U R S  

FREE W ITH  C O U P O N  
B ELO W  A N D  A N Y  

PURCHASE O F 
$ 5 .0 0  O R  M O R E .

All
Flavors

H A L F
G A L

Maxwell House ‘ o""  ̂ 7 5 . 
Paper Towels 4 9 7 .
Shortening ilbcan 6 9 . 
Hawaiian >D~'̂ Low 3 ^  89< 
Lincoln Drinks 39< 
Hydrox C o o k i e s 3 7 «
C jo e l t a  MILLBROOK C  0 7 |
3 0 1 1 a  Non-ftetumabI* BoHIm  3  IT^ # f  *

You can buy Four Othnrs for only 
19c ooch. Tho comploto sot of 35 

Prosidonts will bring now oxcitemont 
to Amorican History for your 

childron. Look for our Porodo of 
Prosidonts Display.

Earlier figurts in this set ara 
availabla at 19c each. 

Presidential Reviewing Stand 
availabla at only 59c

S I X T H  W i S K I
THIS C O U P O N  W O R T H  19<

FAi3r»̂ nauiuP of WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT
WITH THIS COUPON AND 

PURCHASI OF $S.OO OR MORi
You may also purchase figures of Presidents 

1 thru 25 -  27 - 28 - 29 - 30 only 19c each 
l i O E M A I l l  A T  Y O U t  m S T  N A T I O N A L  S U H *  M A S K E T

VaM  Wad., M ay iS  thru Tuee., May 21
L IM IT  O N E  C O U P O N  T O  A N  A D U L T  C U S T O M E R

DdkKakAa Crosra A ilockwall J 10OZ O Q  
RMlISlIMB SwMt, Hot Dog, BarbecLie 4  JARS 'O  # ̂

TEA
ibikbsfIUV15 5 *

3 I I A I S F t E E l

lOLDENRQSE & 4 9 ‘
Double, J im  Green Stamps Wednesday

At Fint National Super AteHcels in HARTFORD COUNTY ( S )

r |0 UMH qtEANimo b fW I ,la«ai*aaa«l I Stamp Offor

Negro Emmy Winner 
Wants to Be Teachier

NEW YORK (AP)--Bm OM- People told me I m m  fttany- 
by, toe first Negro to star in a Tniey laughed at me, e»  I Iw 
television senes, has -won an ta ^  im-
Bmmy award for his perform- popt^t firing, but I don’t want 
ance another first. But he says ^̂ ĵy tô jirinlc they can goo4 
that what he’d really like to do 
is teach school and own "a farm 22,” he said.

o< horses and kids.”_ . . ,  __  _ I want to go back and ten
i«™  th ,t I f .  ™ i th .

/
right way to do it.’

C3osby was interrupted by a
tamed actor for the weekly ser
ies, "I Spy,”  received a stand
ing ovation as he accepted his 
BJmmy, an award he said came telephone call from actor Sidney 
as no surprise. Poitier who was calling Iris con-

“ I was the sentimental favor- gratulations, and Oosby joked 
Ite—I’m a Negro,” he said in an with him like a man who enjoys 
interview after the awards cere- business he s in.

In fact, he says he isn’t about
But the award bothered Oosby give it up now, even tor a 

too, because it didn’t also go to farm and a teaching Job. 
his costar in the" series, Robert "There are other things I’d 
Gulp. Hke to do besides television,” ha

‘ "To teB you the truth,”  Ooaby said, “ but I’d be foolish to say 
said, “ when I started out, I I’m only here for quick money 
didn't know what ft was all so I can get out. 
about imtil Bob sat down and ‘ T intend to be ■ a wealtliy 
taught me. He WEia the first one young man some day soon, but 
to write a script with me doing I’m not rushing. Right now I 
any acting. like me just like I tun—an all-

"When I got up to get that around winner.”  
award, 1 coiridin’t help but look ■
back and grab my man, say 
what I really felt about Bob.
You can’t finish off a relay race
In first place and not look back ,  ̂ . j
to toe guy who handed you the « ’*Toi^on h^e hasmore than 2,000 works of art tor

Cosby's beginning* wi«-e in ^  hoepltala since 1W7.
Philadelphia, and it to there he ^  many eft 32 to^ ta ls  
wantB to return some day to taking part in the statewide pr^ 
teach school in a lower-dass pateinte are a l l ie d  to
neigtybortiood and ride horses in art to be hung in their
the country with his wife, Oa- r®®ans- 
niille, ELnd “a farm full of kids.”

He thinks maybe be can do 
some good by righting mistakes

Art in Hospitals
BAX.TEMORB — A  private

2
5

$25,000 GRANT RECEIVED 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP) — 

that were made ^ t o  him, "Like 1'he American SedUzophrento 
not laying it on the lino with a Foundation has awarded a $36,- 
kid—the whole tnrto, man'— 000 grant to Dr. Francte J. 
what it’s all about.”  Braceland of the Institute of

"I didn’t get tho nitty gritty Living, Hartford, Conn, 
until I waa 22 with no high Th® Krant for further develop- 
school diploma, out of the serv- ment and research on biologi- 
ice, and too ashamed to go baxric aspects of schizophrenia, a 
home and live off my mother. mental disease, was toe largest 

“ So I took a test and got my o< five grants totaling $49,000 
diploma Etnd went to Temple announced Tuesday by the foun- 
Universlty. But I left there too. daition.

Memorial Day 
Specials

18 F T . T E L -O -P O S T  
F U G P O L E  & F L A G

Regular 19.95 16.95
BAR-B-Q GRILLS 

5.49 to 15.98
AS O R O W  T U R F-M A K E R  

U W N  S E E D
5 Lbs.
Regular 5.95. 4.95

A
Y

S U P P L E X  C A R D EN  H O S E
Nylon Reinforced Vinyl

12 Year Guarantee. |E O Q
Regular 6 .9 5 ...........................................  Q a O O

JacobsMi 26”
R ID IN G  LA W N  M O W ER  m M

SEED POTATOES
&REEN MOUNTAIN —  IRISH COBBLBl

Garden Lime Garden Fertilizer 
Onion Sets — Gladioli 

Yegetabie Seeds ~  Peat Moss

Lawn Rakes — Shovels 
Lawn Sweepers

Wheelbarrows — Garden Carts 
Fertilizer Spreaders 

Pruning and Lopping Shears

Electric Shrub & Hedge Trimmer 

Traveling Sprinkler 

JA C O B S EN  P O W ER  M O W ER S

M A N C H E S T ER  P LU M B IN C  
&  S U P P LY  C O .y

EKNE8T LARSON, Prop. <
VRKE DEUVXaiY 

877 MAIN *ST. PHOmS 64S-4425 MANGHESXEIi 
We CMv* HOC Oraen Stampa



Ma n c h e s t e r  EVENING h e r a l d , Ma n c h e s t e r , c o n n  ̂ We d n e s d a y , m a y  25, is w

m «rT O IIX (A P )— Anoim, 
iito laitt BioaMi was nunl«d by 

■ 'A ttoB irtril* poaioc wMh tba «al> 
IMlI. poMd acain Itieelay »

N«n TfiaobaM, Al, aat ia a 
jiitmfctiatr aa A# lift a hCMiiftal 

.,«M ra bba nndarwant plaatie 
lanfaty on bar lift lag.
 ̂ n a  UOB aftackad Maa Thao- 
feaM A|irt 8 duriof a 
 ̂fftiDt at Oia NattdiMA Auto flboar.

flba tokl 11— mu  aba hocMa 
‘ ta ralurn to uicdaillnt and ‘Mart 
iTtoft aiMB.”

< • .Sopjiift Ltweft
IIEW.TPKK (AP). — laphia 

laran may ba a ftary aatraaa <n 
ftia aeraaa and a sax aymbol la 
8ba mtoda of nUbtana, but ftia la 
“a Tdry atafla KaapoUtu fM " 
at iiaart:.

Tbat‘a fpfiat A a told rapeatan 
Ibaaday ufliaii ftia anirad to 
aittaod a dtimar at 4ba Mimauni 
at liodani Art, iftiara aha la faa- 
>urad la an aftiftWfaii at photo* 
frafha.

Whan a rafwctar aqpyatad 
Out dha mlfUt ba aa umiauaSy 
pratty NaapoOtaa girt, ftia e(> 
farad a r a ^  that may atart a 
bacbalftni atampada to fta|y.

•nbaok yotfi’' dha aaid. “But 
mapba you bara xwvar baan in 
Maplaa.”

Paul Newman
TtXBON, Arta. (AP) — Actor 

Paul Naunaa and an alooMcl* 
an aarad ptvdueaivdlraetor 
llartbi BM fihm poiulbla awi- 
eui injury Tumday on a nitarhy 
yMnia' tocatSoB*

During ftwnBin of iba Btan 
*Vambra," a eamara doBy bue* 
Had, Omiwiiv BJtt« « lha daOy.

An alactrician oaaibt Ititt in 
Ma artna and broka hta fall 
ufaiia Mamnan divaitad a son- 
pound lamp (hat nfflclbla aald 
anouM hava atniok ftUt.

Iba diraiitor autfarad a al%ht> 
ly liraachad bank. Nawman auf* 
farad aeratobto and apUntaia in 
Ida hand.

' Alayor Linduy
MBIT tOfIX (AP) — Mayor 

Jolm V. lindaay haa-fount, a- 
way to ftaa abor# Now Tork 
CMy’a hwapntafton pnblbma, 
Which hava indudad aubway, 
|odp odOea Jan. 1.

Ho ib going to fly to and fnm  
, JUa iCIty Max eftlea and Onaela 
Maiidon. tha mayor’a odioial 
naidaT>na

A HaUrtgitor pa4 ia biiiing built 
' Juft odf iba gtuimfli of tba man- 
. dkm ahoya (ho Baat lUvor and 

thoubd bo flnkbad wMdn a 
month-

lindaay wUl than U  aMa to 
Oy from homa to iba WaB Straat 
lialtoott naar Hag, cutting 
hio travoMsg Omo iimn. about to. 
to U  mlmftoa.

Womeo ŝ Otd» 
Holds Dinner

About liO mamhata of tha 
Womaifo Oub of Manchaatcr at- 
tandad a dtanar • jnooting Moor. 
day at (Baabmhury HHU Ooun- 

r try Cbfb.
ftorat cantaiitaeoa wara 

todgad Amt priaao. Mra. JOhn 
Ooraad won gnat pbaca for an 
amagaqiantotlilBoa, tu^paand 
wtftafta plaoad in a Miga, da^i 
ndiy gM at Mm. Kaymond 
■f adgar woa aaoond plaiea for an 
aman|;aniait of whlta itno, tu* 
Xpa and btoading baatto, and 
Itoa. Oaoigb .'WarftwimM won 
ihftd ptoea Xor a oantaaplaea M 
parrtt tuXpa and Xlaai.

Organ muate wan jdayod ba
lm  and during iba dtanar by 
Mm Mabonoy, of Mbnohadtor. 
*mio Vliitago Ohacmon,” a fa-

baiparthopwtyto guortot 
Cbantcr

ft awaat AdaUnaa, Ine., preeonl-
Mhuntiin Iniaral

#d a pangram aftar (ba dhmar, 
Mm. Lmda rhampoau wf» ptor 
ipum chairman far tlu or ant. 

Iho pngram lor (ho eomlng

Otaaart Biidga and 
nauan mxrnr, Oetnlwr, SybU 
Xuafe, mfcbmft; Horamhar, 
Mxa- Hobart Ricbaid, MolMay 
Daoonattana; DaetmlMr, Miaa 
iBamaan Heftaan of (ha Wada-

Kan’f  Might; Pabtuaty, Hobart 
Mtaa, Owdampormry Soiaida of 
Muaic; Maaiti, Baabara Warran 
Paara, Thaatafriogoaa;'  ApaO, 
prof. Oaienan DonnaemninB and 

’ May. tantotfvoly acliadulfd for a 
(baatar party.

H ww afao annoimead that 
- (ba Woanan'a Club bad donatad 
■$M Oacb to tha gantog .OtbMn'a 

r OUb, Iqatiwtom af Iba Handt* 
aaggad. Amaitoan flaU  Sbrr- 
Jca and XOmuriy Day Quap.

OooaanMtgt clginnan aqd ef> 
Boata w m  taftodurad by Mra. 
(Jarito*.-;

Jfftm itf Panger Cut
WAiMD(CM<Ml — Stnca tba X- 

tnalng of mataloo mnclno bi 
SMt, omm  of moaoloo have X̂ yaar
,fia to^gyaJ.". foano ja XriibMt 
“i ^ o t  wmliifttaava bate glto 
Kl lx Om tWtod Mtaa.

W: . s' y.''

V- ~ ,

' " Mhî  . '■ '■fhi

VectiH d
'V-' ''' ‘ H i ' I  ̂ t  J 

 ̂ : 15-

/*......

d ole

P IN E A P P I^

g r a p e .
USM ''SHORTCUT a m m .

RIBSTEAKiiT S

4 9 4 9

peter

-

FOR
houd« « ^

REGULAR STYLE
RIB ROAST

BEEF CHUCK
CAUf. STEAK

TENDER JUICY
PORTERHOUSE steak

BONELESS
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST

BONELESS ,
CROSS RIB ROAST b
BONELESS '
SHOULDER JSTEAK BEEF

CHUCK

9
EglgBEM* ,

®TSCOW s: 
lî iaMBSBROOMS 
linniDCAKB
^ B iw re ts

■ sylES fffis 
3^95'\-$ Jo

A  v» a Q c i r £  d D i i IL

1 ^ 0 0 ^

3'IK^ 9R

is89* 
K59'
,iUw*t9

25:89'

BONELESS
ROUND ROAST BOTTOM
TOR ROUND OR
TOP SIRLOIN STEAK

BEEF RIB
NEWPORT ROAST

BEEF CHUCK

$|I5

- X

BEEF CHUCK MWlMU.
CALIF. ROAST ib 6 9 *

r̂mhbikaBMPULLMAN BREAD
Xianlnallill-AW«yCO^CAXE

SOCMOI 
omuMoi

litialtiniaMiMb.lm.1

ImI

NaanlfaBPiilr-hMmin
* 4 5 '
«31'

lftwltinaiaMiMb.>-aa|aaarly _cresoNt poumTuKE

h o w b a -s n i h

a c S ta w g

C M M

m

UCK

SaMlbNitl-ai.
COLD CUPS
BpiBihiill B"9ti

HOT CUPS
.■5.79'
0*89'

cc¥ ecc

uupiSiTFoa 5P49'
INSTiU ITtiOFFEE^69'

KITCHEN GARDEN-HALVES
ELBERTA PEACHES

~ 3 9 '

GRAND UNION

C4ULHM

'S ir i
3 » « «noM i*

D p IlK
jwes

v »* fl

msM'"' * 2 9
toBfiCiril.
Ol(KLCHIP % 3 5
BEVERAGES— m. -e. ee 1 0 5 :8 9
IIIMHrDMlNil

PEANUTS ■‘A - 39'

PAPER NAPKINS
Asst

250 * ■  White

SjLBEEFFkAHKS ..7 9 ' 
^U pK R AU T ..17*
CHICKENS »  ..69 *
*iW?.f*iH(y - Ctahtlliind Aoa'
COLD CUTS a 8 9 *

Manchester Fxrkade, Middle Itenpike. West.«Opeft Bfanaby fluom# ftitiirdaji 9.Grand Union Redemption Cento—50 Mariiet Square, Newingtoi
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SHOP
the long

HOUDAY
W E E IC E N D ...

AM y 30
j * ^ O W A L  D A Y

$ ^ 0 9  ^  '
^ $ g t 9

MILLION LBS. 
CHOICE BEEF
OVEN READY m K .
R IB  ROASTi J 5
FIRST CUT
RIB ROAST lb
BONELESS
CHUCK ROAST
BONELESS
BEEF FOR STEW
BONELESS
CLUB STEAK rib eye

USDA

ff lff/ O fls fiM u ig

.......

^39'

79

Mliiee

* ? « « ra r small, 
f«<ANauSAGS

f i t  KttUm nU

l « l e m o n  j u ic e

»|S.
ro* row saicnoN

BONELESS
LONDON BROIL SHOULDER

BONELESS
TOP ROUND ROAST

•CHUCK
^BE STEAK

dessert TOPp/̂ Ĝ
UjCKV WHIP
g ’t v g g <

'* * '« < * * »  m w M ,

BORDEN’S

SWISS SLICES

SAMOS
4 3 ® o

TENDER JUICY
SIRLOIN STEAK
BONELESS
CHUCK FILLET
BONE IN
CHUCK ROAST lb

MEAT LOAF N K

Axelrod,rofnrt-^;-,̂
lb 2 ŝ âs•

a ^ u A

DIPS

m u H a i u m MAYONNAISE
AH PaiMii
MAZOLA CORN ML

AUnarwi

JELL-0 QEUTDI
Mb Ira
AWAKE noBi

^39'
iJ89*
'itr
4 9 *

’*39*̂

TRIPIE-S 
BLUE STAMPS

raUIT TREATS 4  B  ®1®® 
B m ATO JUICE 3 '

g o o d  to  the la st  d r o p

MAXWELL HOUSE
I lb v n <
can

fioafUaiM ..
EVAP.IOLK
Pittbpak SUcafD apple

COUPON

this COUi

®*'"w

6  8 5 '
3 S  »1®»

SAVE $1.00 — REGULAR OR DRYVO* -SHAMPOO
SAVE 21c — "SPRAY POWDER"CALM DEODORANT
SAVE 51c — REGULAR OR HARD TO HOLDVO’ HAIR SPRAY

PAGf TtRBnC l̂lJt

Fancy'^ g»
Now P jrit|P
A ll Ailmc^tl
NBWTORK (AP) -i- 

losing aocial status in yow < 
munity because yotir 
and neighbors have more 
•sting diseaaea than you do?

Take stock ot yourself. A g<yd 
self - inventory may lyvesl jto  
are one of the lucky oiiea.

Chances are that for years 
you have been harboring soma 
fascinating allmenta you never 
even kne'w of—maladies whfbh 
are bound to win the respect^ 
your crowd.

Par example, let ua InvAa- 
tlgate your fears. Psychiatry 
now has a high-sounding naA» 
for practically ever fear In &• 
human catalog of error.

No doubt, like many peopje, 
you feel that you aren’t b e ^  
promoted on your Job fast 
enough. Put yourself down aa a 
victim of tapherphobfa, the f^^  
of being burled alive.

On the other hand, perhapa 
you worry because your boss is 
throwing more chores your way 
than you feel you can handle, 
dearty you are suffering frchn 
hypengyophobia, the fear of 
aponslblUty.

Does your bartender habitiJkl- 
ly put too much lemon juice in 
your daiquiriee? Let him knbw 
that you’re an acerophobiac, 
one who fears sourness. It his 
martinis are too wet, tell Mm 
you’re a lifelong hygrophoblgc, 
one who fears moisture.

Millions of straphanging sdlb- 
way riders endure stasibaslpllo* 
bla, the fear of having to stahd 
up, and the condition probably 
is Incurshle— as there never 
have been and never will ’ba 
enough seats on the subway.

Two allmenta which might 
help Improve children but which 
few have today are mastlgopho- 
bia,..fear of flogging, and rh*b- 
do;^bla, fear of the rod. . ^

Do you hate anything which 
dlstuTbe. the daily routine -of 
yoiH- llie? man, you’re a triple- 
■winner. You’ve come down with 
neophobia, fear of anything 
new; kainotophobla, fear of ngv- 
•Ity; and kalnophobda, fear of 
change. -i

Don’t apologize any more^ if 
you find many modem novels 
unreadable and most modem 
art meaninglees. It Isn’t your 
fault. You’ve Just got symboio- 
l*la, the fear of symbolism.

Practically none of us oui 
stand the thought of growing 
old. ’Ihat’s because—since youth 
Worship is so widespread—w« 
are gnawed by chronophol̂ Ja, 
the fear o f time.

Guys wh6 dislike dancing wth 
tall jrirts, s^c p l^ed ; with hy|o- 
phobla, fliie fear'of 'heilgti  ̂ i

I f you live In a dfea^’ of con
stant bolTOi^ers,. list "yburajlf 
among ̂  the haptqphobes,. th^* 
who fear being toubheid'.,' ' ,

It y w ’W *• wlLe think 
your hUstotd Is . telling f t e  
about having to, stay ât̂  at yie 
office, you’ve got a bad ctise ^  
mythophobla, the fear of rayt^s.

Oh, Oierq’a really nq. end to 
the things .you can be aJraid ft .

Afrai^ "the computer v#U 
throw you .oqt of work? Th^’s 
mechanophoWa, fear of r^ - 
chines.

Afraid you’ll get what you 
deserve ? TTiat’s dikephobla, 
fear of Justice.

Maybe civilization upsets you 
so much that you can’t think of 
anything that doesn’t frighten 
you. Well, you’ve got the Mg- 
package deal disease—panto
phobia, the fear of everything!

Columnists, of course, area'i 
spared from the general panic, 
■ilielr ocoig>atlonal disease ifi> 
the most terrifying of all—gtau- 
phophobia, the" fear of wiitingi

GRAND UNION
PORK £ BEANS

SPA6HETTI«J5«fi 
SPAGHETTI 2

4 9 '
'49'

n a c m o h is . 2 - 3 9 '  
N R ^  WHIP 5 9 '

m M  FLAKES * 3 5 '  
lU iG M tlNE * ^  
H ERaiEYSYRU P5~99'
Trite StoM—fM e - m
PURPLE PLUMS 4 5 :9 9 '

fwnoEo
MIUAIWIHN , ™ lAMfN PURNIfyiie,

■ r ite . c o v g T ^ S .

f 3 « w

a a

to 9 PJL Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, W nt—Open Mondtiy through Saturday, 9.30 A.Mf to 9 PJd. 
Grand Union Redemption Center-r50 Market Square, Newington

Charge DroppejJ 
In Bridgeport"

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — ^A 
charge of being an ’ ’habitual of- 
fendet’’ has been withdrawn by 
the state in the oase of Em to 
N, WWte of Norwalk, who iraa 
convicted of rape last Frld^.

’Ihe withdrawal of the chase 
was announced in Supeitor 

irt ’Tuesday after Judge RSy- 
J. Devlin rejected defe^e 

motions to set aside the vepdlcta 
lii last week’s trial of the l6- 

' year-old White.
He had been convicted of 

t"lng a nurse In Bridgeport, aM  
assaulting another woman ^  
Fairfield. ‘

A  pre-sentence iiivestigawa 
was ordered by Judge .Devm.

’Ihe maximum possible adn* 
tence qn the two chaigee i a ^  
years imprlronment. ^

— ^

Hub$ in Australia ^
MELBOiniNE — AuatmUte’a 

principial cwnmerdol centos, 
Melbourne and Sydney, contain 
about 40 per cent of the ooxn- 

' tiya 11.5 million population a|id 
the headquarters of most of flie 
major companies. ’Ihs majority 
of factoriea are situated neariiy.

■ ....... ‘ ' I ■' ^
PLANE LANDS OJCr<̂  «

,/TSTRATFORD (AP) r*uA^||()r' 
dratdie' system leak in an Al
legheny Airlines twin-engine 
Convair cauaed tha' ptajk^i re
turn to Bridgeport 
Airport a few m ito to r ,after 
takeoff Tuetjdiiy,

The Isa^.. a; la 
■yftem was. dtappver
IdiMie laade'

ki/d tn>
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and Stays

Parties Really Swing
Education Board Acts 
On Eacuity Positions

fhie Ijoard of edueatton « t  tts PKtzlclft *n7mbulal(. Grade t
(A P ) —  Fieai* Hie Pnaiaei* ctten teUe hope gueetai etayod imta the Preel- Monday aeeslon accepted “with Keeney. ___

—  le t b e l t t e o C h t a a n d s U s o u t a  Um daacaa to dent ledt a pieity. But that idea i«gret” the rraignaUcms ed Iseavea of abeenoe w e r e
tM y  dwto* baranae ho chat with fHeafla. han km* been a tttng o« the veteran teechera who wfll

w d  ataya But, he can be iddefetigahle pnat. Vtattta* beads of atate and . -  comWned G ryle  2, ^  nia-
And. lately, dhmera, racep- on the danoe ftoor. often keep- V X P . vieltora to the White ^  ^

ttoM 90bA at Ihft WhSs l i «  up a mamtbon paoa that Houm  twuaUy leav« loof̂  hetors total of 57 yean of service In Bowers, Grade 1 (no reaaon
B oom  a n  to«ni»w Jonar and brhica beads of perapiraitkn to Pnaldeal Johnson Urea of the the Mancheater sdiool system, given); and SheMon Zola, Ben- 
)„w ar. Wa forehead.' fun. In  either mattera relating to net Junior High, who wlM at-

Ib a  rhntrnit fay n tm *  af any Bschekw milHary aUea from Bh smUhigly sees them to the personnel, the board accepted ■***“ * * “ *•*
WMte Houee paily ia, of ooutm, aveiy bnuudi of the service get front door —  the Impoelng north eight more resigimtlons. made ters degree.
tIB rrnBilm f Bvaryone who special White Houee party doty, pmttoo —  efifws a friendly fare- eight appointments, and grant- Appointments are as follows:
oameawsadatomeetblm — and And the Preaident glvea them waR —  and goee back to the ed three leaves of absence. Mrs. Carolyn Becker, S2, of
Mil wMe —  and go home and tall radera to keep the ladiaa danc- dancing. SomeUmea Uie Free!- The rettiees are Mlsa Svelyn Manchester, to teach biology at 
«l*  About to . tag. dent even ouOaets his wife, who Palmer, kindergarten te a < ^  Manchester High, Step 2 of the

But, ed White Bouse pairtli* >ia - vitMiB A n i«r, tn Mm  i ,  a. SAvntjHi A»noAr fviAaiiii at Waddell School, who nae
the gueeta

In  Black Case

F B I  T e l l s  H i g h  C o u r t  

A g e n t s  E a v e s d r o p p e d

(OwOnned tram ®“»> -------- -
^  ____ __ that Btack abouU he aHowed to

Shan .Md the ^  ^,0 question In U.6- Dis-

«id  April 1968, “w a. u ^ t o d  overheard by the
to the tax avataon case. agenta '̂fumtabed any lead, or

But he added: "The Batentag evidence in hia case." 
detac. wa. to opeeattm from pog^my <«wwiiiT.g FB I prac- 
approMmateiy two montta ha- ^  reporUng to ita parent 
fora until appeoxlmettiy one Department, Marshall

Often, he Kivee order, to the ta a devoted dancer hotees. at Waddell School, who has eth)year schedide. She has a
get far d a n r a ^  to play rtwrt seg- the time, that he ha. depart- taught hero 84 years; and Mps- BS from Bym  Mawr and an

___ ^ ttwn they expected: maiite ra that h T  cMi d u u ^  ed early, hta party ha* ^  Doris Lund. Manchester High M A plus a «th year advanced
Breiident Johivan may show partners frequently and hs’s a alHiped anny, too. School social studies teacher, certificate from the University univorattv of Connecticut.

• guMt the loom where linoota master at that a rt Almost every White House with 28 yean In the toira of Hartford,
gtapt — ■ or even h i. own bed- There’,  hardly a „ lady that patty ia given for some official schools. Mrs. Marlene G. McKenade,

doesn’t  get a tom on the dance rra «n . The board voted to send let- 36. of Manchester, to be an

of Meriden, to teach Uailn and month after the evidence waa justice proracutor
English at Bennet Junior High, preranted to the grand Jury and gccese to F B I report* mtai- 

. . - - j  .. j ludtctment was returned. marlstag the bugged Informa-
During that time the monl- "aiese reports did not dls- 

the Utaveretty of Connecticut, (oiiog agent. ov«heM d, among manner ta vridch the
Ronald Propp to continue otn*r converaationB, ew *ang« i„(anmatton had been obtained 

teaching English at htoches- iwbween petitioner and the at- ^  information re-xne DiMfu viTtoa w  scna in.- oo, w  muucviostcr, w  uc on . ^  b ^  r ___ ______ w  »««««•» -------------------
U.»„ fcr 4 . h«. ,► te, .L . to ^

r ecelvliig hne in the elegaat Mrs. Johnson keeps an eagle goes to bed early anyway, par- service,
aiue Room, oid Menda earning eye on her hufband and pops iip tie. are a major eouree of relax- Other r^gnations accepted has a BS from Skidmore C d - 
ttraugb 0ft a hear bug and to reeoue him anytime she aUon toom the duUea of Ue of- Included: Miss Martha Ixwd, lege.
,M iiy  * lady gfta a ttiiMc. be’,  too auiraunded by flee. Rlclard H. Rudolph, both Miss Alberta Neumann, 24,

M a p «ty  the Preftdsnt en- repoitera or spends too touch And, F  he has any secret foe of a b e e ^; of Eaft Hartford, to t e ^
ram-ages his young daughtera —  time with aome favored guest mUla " ^  ' '  " """ "
said Us gueft. toom dlplomal. 'Ba usually goes along with events,
In sraratazlss —  to raring out on her. “ He wants everybody to feel

for the success of these Roberta Dick, Manches- Idsh at lUlng Junior High, Step Chester to teach Grade 4 at
.  a c l ^ ^ J ^ ^ t e  s a l ^  ter High School French teach- 2 of the bachetor’S schedule. Highland Park. Step 2 of the B, a Close aesociaie says. o ____ ___  ̂ __  ^___  har.helor’H M-hedule. He holds a

signed to accept another posl- tax evasion charges on which 
tion, but now plana to stay at h* has been convicted.’’
MHS. Marshall said tittiougta

John Carlson, 26, of Man- jrauce Deportment is
at vinced

A  Jtwtioe Department (qwkes- 
tha man said since last Jidy —  at

con. the ejqdlcit order of Prestdmt 
■ihe monltortag of con- -  eiercto^c

veiraticM had no effect upon has been co n fb ^ to n^ona 
verownm imu security cases and may be con-

lllb pollftied Baft Room floor in 
11̂  frenetta fnig, rarim. moniMy 
cc the bttch-falker.

He’s even looeraed ig> WMto 
Bouse seorataiies: BlH D. Moy- 
era and EHraheWh Carpenter, to 
do the frug together. And 
■tare’s ons staff venton tatown 
•a “ the IBT> braaura H in- 
eludes soma of Johnson’s 
(ta n fte riftlc

ProtoenI once prescribed that at home.’'

Saigon Free Translation 
^Shapes Up’ U.S. Visitors

BAXaoll, Iftitti Viet Nam fared, some unusual oppenr- 
(AP) —  *  toto rfttles a lonely tunftles. There is the advertise- 
. t o n * * ,  to  , «  «p « .  « o n ,.

■ta Ftene to Ms year. tag paper and learn toe Nrar ^hat they can go to a
At a recent dinner dance giv- To ik  Meta won a ’̂nlghtrap." "modem and traquU” hotel. Jt 

m, in honor of Denmaik’s Prhne audi traumatte usage is dally is fairly near a nightclub with 
aOnifter Jen. Otto Rkwg ond his fan  tor .rsaden of flajgon’s “peasant hostesses.’’ 
htpoda acitoM wifa, HaBe Vkfc- free-wheeling Ei)gUahdaitauage Any soldier whose kids are 
S ir, Johnson *xnmoned daugh- press. having trouble at home wotdd
tar Lucl and tetd her to gft a Tou ore tatormedf tor exam- be attracted to the ad tor an 
taBtuft going. jds, that tha. aeiw Miss U.8.A , agency asking U he la interested

When the band raamg into the Maria Judith Remen^, was -in  mispWng a child.’’ 
booming heat of “Downtown," happy when ftie ‘fWope.tq>’’ tha Graduates of President John 
U -ye a rcU  Lucl and btr.fionoe, mondng after winning the title, p. Kennedy’s favorite urtveratty 
P ft Wtigent, eft the pace. And R seenu that the city’s type- vroUld be cheered to learn that It 
ttie Preetdert led the applaudtag setters, long accustomed to has offered an honorary degrea 
spectators tram the sideline.. French, have not yet reached a to President Ferdinand E . Mar- 

A  lot of careful planning goes woridng agreement with Eng- cos of the Philippines. The
Into Wbtte House parties —  and hfti. headline says “Marcos to get
■ta Praftdent ts first to give Meanwhile, Mven of the Eng- degree from Harward." 
epedk to Ua wife and her hard- hsh language —  a group of Dud Balnea Johnson and her 
trorttiag moial secretary. Bees questionable slse ta t^et Nam —  forthcoming wedding also are In 
AfMU, tan, attractlva blonde read each daySi ettoringe wKh the news. Seems the wedding 
daughter of a former Kentucky apprehenatan. . win be a smashing success be-
guveiiior snd senstor, Bsrte O. A  recent edttMl effera a fair cause Lucl wanU It "ititiway." 
Otomenta. sampitag. Oh yes. the Meta won that

'Lately, they've included a The Oto of the cavalry dlvl- nlgbtrap by a score of 7-2, they 
BUnber of stars from the Holly- fton were oHed for having u>st the first game to San Fran-
wood and New Tcrk  theatrical seised some "vintage poet- dsco 6-0. They were playing
M)t to add to the glamor. But ft’s tlons." Presumably, this was sn “batebsn."
Johnson’s own expensive hoeit- oM French wine cftlar. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Ing that reaUy kseps thiiiin Then there was sn Intriguing 
toive. story shout a  German woman.
, The moat populer party —  who ran a string of shops sped- 

and uwiaUy the raingtageft —  aUxtng ta rax Information.
Is the dinner dance with the Yean ago, the Story oald, she

er; Miss Mmron Walworth, re- She hdda a BS from the Uni- bachelor’s schedde. He b o l^ a 1̂  o ^ c lio n  w  the ducted' only with the attorney
cenUy appointed to teach Stag- varsity of Hartford. bachelor of music d e ^  from Me trial, we teve ^  veneral’s wpproval.
Hsh at MHS, who has accept- M « . PriscUla W . Myers, 24. the University of Hartford. in the droumetawra (Black) ts g  ̂ nodtion was stated
ed a poeftio; e lse w h e re ?^, of Danielson, to teadi home Miss Valerie Anne DuPont, entitled to a judidal determtaa-
Lois Aurarjd, MHS homemak- economics at Mandiefter High, 22, of Springfield, Mass., to tion.” after broninc
tag Instructor; Mrs. EHrabeth Step 4 of the bachelor’s sched- teach Grade 3 at South School. ManhaH «***t*8M ^  en-
(Sihnan, Grade 4. Nathan Hale; ule. She Is a BS graduate of Step 2 of the bachelor’s eched- tire ease agalnft Bla** of td ^Jh^e
Miss Carol Leamy, Grade 2, the University of Rhode Island, ide. She is a B A graduate of based on Investigation J V  *e ^  -of the IntMnal Ravenu
Mandiefter Green; end Mrs. Miss MeMnda J. Werther, 24, <>ur Lady of the Elms. IRS and not the FBI, but added Service.

Plan For The Long Week End Ahead ! Closed Monday "memSr1aT dVy°

Public Records
Execotm's Deed 

Edward H. BTUard, executor 
Baft Room set caharat ftyle dellverwd Jilanae to the "puft- of the wHl of Robert P. Willard, 
rad ringed wttb wnall oandtoUt waffe." to Lee R. McCray and Shirley
round table, beneath tha hug*. American soldiers looking for A  McCray, property at 8M E. 
dimmed ctyatal ehandeUera. .  little entertatamant ere of- kfiddle Tpke.

Marriage Ueenra 
Jlamee Chartea Btaaahftd, SI 

Green Manor Rd., and Amory 
Cook, 663 E . Middle Ti^a ., June 

Center Congregational 
Church.

Building Penntta 
F elix  F a rr, demoliah, Forage 

OBOROBTDWN, B ritifti O ft- pore h a . ftnee droppad out, to •* « 6  N. Main St.. $200. 
ra n  (AP) -T h ta  httto Brtttah hacoma Independorit.̂  ’Thom a. Colla, reloeatad tarn-
mî wrr nm Mnsti ^*** ® iy i*  Joined Syria to potary office bdllding a t 261
octony on South America a B ^ad » . ,  $100.
ft*'lheaft coaft wffl foroa a re- jjg Syria puMed out shortly aft- Bruno Dubaldo for Agnes Shro- 
Tifton on wocU mapa after It arwaxd, hUt President Oamal baez, add fire eechpe to three- 
beoomea Independent Thuiwday. Abdel Naarar ftUl ubm  the family dwelling at 07-6B North 
n  will change Ma name to Guy- name. St.. lU S ,

M a p  C h a n g e s  P e n d i n g ,  a  

G u i n a  G e t s  N e w  N a m e

B E L M O N T  C a r p e t  P l a z a
80S M AIN  SEE,. M AN CH ESTER • PHONE 643-6668

Y « « .—  
"  W «  A r a
C o r p t t  S p ftcio n sls!

C M P E T I N G  !

amllNSTALUTION
FR K B B S nM A TB S  . a

Sq. Td . 

B U D G ET TERM S

ttHl wy^ fT ravMoii iilS  b6
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

aa. Baobuanaland, a British tar- 
tfiory. wifi baooma Indapandent 
and ohaaga Ma noma to Bot- 
pwana.

CUnoa the end of Wortd War H  
■tare have bawi many revWom 
In the names of eouftrias and 
Sotmar oftontaa.

Fbr aoBBiiiple, in I 960 aloiM.
Freoce rmleaahed Hm African 
tarrttoriaa and thus gave birth 
la 14 new nattona, WMne with 
new name.: the Central African 
Republic, Gabon. Senegal, Mal- 
raiaegr. The Congo Republie.
Chad, Ivory Oooft, Dabomay, 
npper Vofta, Manrttarta, NIgar.
OHnaroon, Mafi and Togo.

Africa ha. ohaagod rapidly 
ttrougbout itai. decade. Ih 19M, 
the former wninnie. of Tangnta 
ylka and Zanrihu- merged and 
beoame Ttoaanta, talewoping 
fba oM nomea.

Borilar ihe An$^Egyptian 
■udan. a onortnfnirtTmnn, be
came plain Sudan. The Ihfted 
NaUaw tiuft tariltory of Ruea- 
da-Uiundl apiit and became the 
Independent nattora of Rwanda < 
rad Borandi. |
' Tba CeiMraJ African Fedara- 
tten embraced the old Brittth 
oolanlea of Northern and South- ' 
am Rhodeota and Nyanaland 

lOnUI 196$. Than IQwralaad 
brake away and becicna Mar 
lawi; Soulhein Rhijdeft* ba- 
eama Juft Bhodefta, and Noith- 
cm  Bhodefta became Zambta.

In  1967 Africa’s old Gold Coast 
baoama Ghana, a nama go$ng 
back to an old, powerful nwn* 
raofagr that r e ig ^  over ilia 
rasa from ilia ilh  to Uta caWbu- 
«F.

AMst tti# hod Mtoppod
ha Worid War n , tha fiift new 
nH M  iori iha map oama in 
Swdlraft Afta: a man mntad 
■ukamo and other rabata ta 
ROOd-nitte archipelago eallad i »
Dftxb Baft Imfiaq pcooloiqaad 
■ta twdapendent repiMIe of m - 
■onafta AQg. 17. 1»|6.

■tarn became Thailand in 
MM. Fhntab bdoeUna broke bp 
Wto Cambodia; Lam  and Norita ■ad Saulh VM Nam to 1904. On 
■ «* . a, 1961 Iblayfta was 
tam ad of the old Rrittab aoto-.
■Ira «f Malaya. Stggapore, Sar- 
■ipck rad Bbrito Bomra. « i« a r

'/ 5 y
F A I R W A X

n

i t  m o s t  t o m i i l t l t !  S  

^  b o y s ’ p a j a n i i s #  

^  g i r ls ’ s o w m  X

aod palamas }
•  lo d it s ’ g o w n

a i d  | M ja iiia s  #

•  s in s  to  4 8  •

i b r
fairway
pricad

STEAK SALE!
SIRLOIN, TOP ROUND, CUBiD, 
TOP SIRLOIN or SNOULDER'SS'

RfRE
PMCa
HilEB

••SgpwAlihl”  Q w d H ^-IIO  W ATOl M D D

COOKED NAM S 
GROUND ROUND

“Leak Far tto IMf Rm 
fiththaSliMHliNr

SHANK HAU 

1C

SMANK PONTKM

i i

S t M im r  C la m s  ^  *̂ 1 ^  

r iA S t ic k s  * t r  : C 3 9 * 

M d o c k P i l le t  5 9 *

r r M H u i i n i i a t  s r
Ih r ia ip  ay?Mrt >1—1 3 : :  9 8 *

PorliriiMMSttaks
* - t — -  nmtMK
inmkfortt ^65* 512.99
•vraWfir-iumthn. sen iw  «ii, i niM"a>asiai men weeni
SiiiolctdPorkSlioaldarf 49  ̂ Chock Fillet Stwiks 09,̂
tmraicHrani taewaw a .* * i rra m
BoMleuCeolieailam 1.29  ̂ DtloionicoSleokt ^  1.99^
Cooked Hoom 99  ̂ Frofhfwkoys ***'**’** 55Z
Agar Canoed Ham 515.69 loose UnkSoufage ^  $5^

F  OoUeofetwa Dept, Vnluwl S
loachuuM Hoot tM M  mottf. 

taM '
A 6 H
fc'H*

iM U tlM f  awDiooMra
 ̂ AveOuMt hi SHEW oiMi • e.ft .1

C h i c k e n  L e g s  o r  D r u m s t i c k s  4 5 i  

C k k k e n  B r e a s t s  t s s r  o r  T h i g h s  6 9 s

Big Values for the Big Weekend

RED CIRCLE
SAVISe SAVE20C

t t 6 9  3  f t  1 . 9 9

Eight O’clock
VNeeawawiin
M m  Coffee

im ie.aewe.
W *  u,
ttw 1. am I.

^ ;75« 153.19

E g88H2Bd ̂ tRara

F n m k fe rt o r  S o o d w i A

OftW I2ft3»
M e t o c h i e f  t s r  S i*
mMm
a o rb o c a o lm m o 3 9 * 5 7 *
00  Mft M«M.
T o o N rio E o lc h a p  2 3 * 3 3 *

M o ta o a a o iith  3 1 *

P i| w r H a t o s  **** T 7 9 * 

N a o r C o iu  a n T S . ^ 7 9 * 

M a r i o s  J ! . 3 3 *

H i - X  F r u H  D r i n h s  

S w e e t  P e a s  

I o n a  T o m a t o e s  

G r a n u h i t e d  S u g a r  

H e r s h e y ' s  S y r u p  

S c o t t  S o f t - W e v e  

L H i b y ' s  L e m o n a d e  

M a x w e l l  H o u s e  C o f f e e  

K r a f t  M i r a c l e  W h i p  m u *  

A * P  C h a r c o a l  B r i q u e t s

Aniflid f*>f|f

3 ' f t f t . ^ l . O O

6 f t t f t 1.00 
6  : f t  1.00

5  r a g ^  * *  Fwra iHaaiBt>g9™ Tomatoes
2 m 39* SwootCom

2 f t t 2 3 *

‘. f 1 0 ‘

6 5 9 *

2 0 f t 9 9 *

Lettuce
.  & 1 9 *

5 : 2 5 *

5 *  6 - 4 9 »

Watermelea **̂ 1.29
Onmgof 525!* 12*'69*
Saakigtlemoaf**^6-*2y

VnSa AwerteMat. . .  MwMriel Day
Urals ae4 Reweia ar AWtaefbe Prieee

AwlhM. M MmI AW »m .

SAVE

fV.

ON $3.00 OR MORE

FRESH
MEAT

WITH THIS COUPON

COUPON SAVINGS
T H I S

C O U P O N

W O R T H

. . .  toward the purchase of 
$3.00 OR MORE

F R E S H  M E A T

Coupon good at
ANY SHOP.RITE SUPER MARKET
COUPON L IM IT  —  O N E PER FA M ILY

Coupon Expires Sat, May 28th
Coupon redeemable only en purchase of Item listed. 

Not Bedeemable On Items Prohibited By Law

i f o i

SH O P-R IT E 'S GOVERNMENT GRADED VSDA CHOICE B E E F "

A H a P a g e F it ie n r e f  V 6 5 *
avtaiM ra

3 ‘l i ; 2 5 *

CheteeSIkM
naNtoMA

i;29* X55*

Cheeri-Aid •W.'IWlnirl 6’̂ 19*
Mile HeM limfil ImiMl

Ic e d T e a J H lx  3  X  2 5 * D r y  M ilk  *“ 2 *1 . 0 5
M a y o a a a ife  V 7 9 * T e o H rte P e ite  *’**• 3  ~  5 9 *

F re n ch  D r e tt in g  'i!::2 7 * l e o a O r e e n a e o a i  ; 6  ~  t 9 * 

H a k L iq a id D e t e f f f e a t ^ 3 9 * C h e w i a g O a m â Jw ,  6 >^2 5 * 

F a d o lT iif a e s  2 ^ 6 9 * A a D lo fta a tC e ff e e  " i T I . 0 9  
le a e s s e S k m e p e e  M 4 9 * M e lla M a a M a y e a a a ie e  T 6 9 * 

S a H e d M ix e d M o tf  » 1 1 7 9 * H a l ia a D r a t t i i i

Mmmmmmml Mû raftrall

Peasendl
CelCen^

YM tCkoM

2 » : 3 9 ’

M i B t a i i m n u

i i f i m s r o M 9 ‘

99* eOch fm  Vehooes 2  thra 16

•  laPSHcedSwiss
« i  ama aiunk a m ck  t«  eoMnuir. mc

' A P ^ S “ p ® ' '
iMIPiCAt OlflkplSlJ 1000 ••‘(CCHiST ’r:*

0 Ava
lunawAr.
taMTH.
nrawoNtab

' G i n n e d  S o d a

Cafeeff24"JL*1.95

, R e yn old s 

A lu m in u m  Fo il

»m !3 3 '

Fa b

D e te rg e n t

• ^ “ 3 6 '

A ja x

L a u n d ry  D e te rg e n t

erakii.
Sandwich Bags M e tre c a l L iq u id

S'’̂ wCkecol4rte— Ckoeelete 
Dutch Choeetafe Double Fudoa ; 

GiiocoJdb Mmhmellew 1

~ 3 1 ‘  ■
^ a p e r  * ^ 29* 

•

Heinz Ketchup 3J . m U 1 A ja x

L iq u id  C le a n e r

lira. OQc
plesKeV/

4 '

Dash

B e e f  Dog Food 

3 ' ^ - 5 5 ‘

R o ya l

G e la tin
ôaorivQ nwraus

4 i ^ 4 3 '

F o rm a n 's  R elish

Hot Dog Hunhivgor

" t ' 2 5 '  " ^ 2 5 *
Heinz Hot Ketcbiii '13: 25*

N esca fe

In s ta n t C o ffe e  , 

'  ‘ ; 9 9 ‘

R agu

S p a g h e tti S a u ce s
Rogdra Slyl. er MwliMra

Z a re x

F ru it  F la vo re d  S y ru p s
Anod.4 Hrara.

C S F r S F

SpagheHi A lV
Mra. rraTt Firau
Onion Rings ‘.S .29* X d ? *

iSiw D ressing SnSded Wheat ' ^ 39<

.  ̂ ~ ~  ■ ................... — . — — J

CH UCK lUSOA
CHOICE R IB

S TE A K S  R O A S T
C IN T IR

C U T F IR S T

8 H T

l E l l U R  s n u •VER-REAIY

59:65
I BELIEVE;

“Senior OttiBena" are very important.
We know “Senior Citizens’’ of our communities use 

more than S'/j times more drags than most.
We know that Senior Citizens must watch their 

pennies . . . and FA M ILY  DRUG prices, devised for 
persons on limited budgets, can mean a great deal In 
savings for everyone.

Governor Dempsey has proclaimed the month of May 
as “Senior Citizen Month.” He further stated Connecti
cut’s elderly are “deserving of every possible assistance.” 
-  - - We think so too! EV ER Y month is “Senior Ottzea 
Month” at FA M ILY  DRUG.

Let us fill your next prescription.
Your comparisons are welcome . . .  you’ll be surprised 

at the difference.
JO E M O TT

P.S. PLEASE DR IVE C A R EFU LLY  TH IS  
M EM ORIAL D A Y  W EEK EN D .

STEAK

London Broil
R i b  S t m k s  u *  • w e  n o n N a  . . .  7 9 c  R t g u l w  G t o v i h I  B n i

F k s t  C u t  R i b  R m s t  

N e w p o r t  R i b  R r a s t  

B e e f  C u b e s  

B e e f  S h o r t  R i b s

A HOLIDAY 
TM AT

LEAN-CUT FOR STEW

89c Chuck Pot Roof t * 59
*  B 5 <  G r o i m d  C h u c k

FRESH AND LEAN 6 9 c

FOR BRAISING 
POTTINO

« AH M#0 t, Plo W osto

BSM SouanwaRt Iradi “S"

R o m I d s s  T u r k e y  R a a s t  Q

SH O P-R IT E 'S  FINEST QVAUTY.

SMOKED 
HiUHS

S H A N K  P O R T IO N

Butt 
Portion lb.

CENTER SLICES 
urRDBSTS

•^1 . 0 9

FURY RED
lb. bunch

LOCATED INSIDE 
MANCHESTER SHOP.RITE 

587 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST

CUP CCUPOSS «ND M «E

W A n R O a O N S  n a t i v e  a s p a r a g u s

2 9
5±4»

S u n k i s t  O r M iH p e s

1 0 - 4 9 .

TOMATOES
ChifNitM® BMHaHMS

a 1 5 «

UUME
M M M P E

F R E S H

POTATOES CALIFCINU
H .s .iio .n

Frtsh Craen Panmn
* 1 9 < 1 SWEET

J  F A M I L Y  D R U G  |

THIS COUfON WORTH SOe
TOW ARD TH E PURCH ASE O F 

•TONTS.NEW CURL 
F R E E —C U RL R E LA X ER  K IT  

COUPON GOOD A T FA M ILY DRUG 
IN  SIANCHES’IE R  8H O P-R ITE 
Coupon Lim it —One P er Fam ily 

Coopota expiree Saturday, May 2 8 ,19jM 
Coupon redeemed only 

on purchase of Item  listed .

g  C O U P O N  S A V I N G

E y E R Y ta iN G 'S  PKICED  U e B T  AT EH O P-RITE FO R THE H O U D A Yt

MIRACLE WHIP COfFEI S A U
KHAR M U R  B liS S n i
KRIS TEST T l  MEALS J ir t  9  |

BORN i  lAR RAR T-ER LER S $ ^  ‘ 
RIASE 6  SANBORN A M -n R E 4e Off V ” ‘ M  m m w  

MVARIR, R H u h r, Irip  ar SHax *** - M  M F

BoMDeterguiit 
EhlersCeffue

lOe O ff

GREAT TASTE 
EVERY TIME

Sc OFF

2 *

a  F A M I L Y  D R U G

m l t  d 6 UI>6 M  W 6 f t n t  l i e '
TOW ARD TH E PURCH ASE O F 
CA RYL LK )U ID  SW EETEN ER  

1-P t., 4-Ox, Size 
SbipiU M  OR CALCIUM 

COUPON GOOD A T FA M ILY llR U O  
, IN  BIAN CH E8TER SH O P-R ITE 

Coupon Lim its—One P er Fam ily  
Coupon era tta * Satnid ay, M ay 28,1966 

Coupon redeemed only - 
on purchara of Item  listed.

CriscoOil rOg SALADS or COOKING
$  lb. 1 OK.

• t L “ 5 9 «

s ‘j : ‘ t

Ajox Louudry nfoFTwwn 
'Giaat Cold Puww 
touMto Potto

IDe O ff

Cfltsap PWDE OF THE FARM

Shop-RHt Catsup 
Ptoaut Suttar cTT 
Daltoy Tuilet Tissue 
Dele Pineapple Juice

41 lb .4 o z .S l
bdts. I

^ 14ot. blts.^H

or Chunky jar

4 pk..

" ' ’ “ 3 9 c  

' ^ 3 9 c

46-oz.
cons 89<

PNOGNESSO
CALIFORNIA

YoNow Cling ft # 2V2 Q  A g  
Slicodw com 0

C O U P O N  S A V I N G

F A M I L Y  D R U G

THIS COUPON WORTH 25c
tO W A R D 'TO E PURCH ASE O F 

TU RE G T.Q U IC K  
TANNING LOTION 

COUFON GOOD A T FA M ILY DRUG 
IN  M AN CHESTER SH O P-R ITE 
Conpon lim it—One P er Fam ily 

Coupon expires Saturday, May 2 8 ,19M  
Coitaon ledeened only 

on .porehaao s f  item  Hstod.

C O U P O N  S A V I N G

W E S S O N S w o r n  TU N A
TOP M TN N A L H A R R  1 p M R M th lB rfth lS M

■ I T P A V a i l i r  1 - i c . M . B f 8T tta r 'K M  SsHi P i8k m b s  9  |

Perk & SensHershey Cbecolote Syrup 6 J 1̂ 
Italiou Tawataet M F O m . 3  m ,  1  

Greai Ginrt Swiut Pe« 511̂ *1 BoTe Jdcu Ddiik 
Skop-Rita S<mut Puut 
CutfiliMSagM IIIM
w n w i  s  M i n w o

i 2 lb .8 oz.$ 
r oont 1

41 q t . l 4 S |  
oz. cant B

Ptoeopph 
Pink Grapefruit

PiMopple Grapefruit Shop-RHo 4 
Raalaaon Met 49<

1 qt.14S 
r ot. cant 1

2
5

H O L ID iA Y  A H E A D

ALL SHOP-RITE SUPERMARKETS 
WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 

MEMORIAL DAY

ikop.Riu'» B or aro Vmrialf Dope,

LAWN
CHAIRS

ro iR M fi S  « 9 9  
jiu M iR u a  T  ^  ^  r

1-7 X 4x4

CHAISE
LOUNGE

$ 6 * *
8 ' X I I

Folding Ad|uel«M « 
AhNnlnum  t  W fth

M
A
Y

WHY PA Y MORE FOR D E U !

S h o p -R ite  fra n k s

2 t 9 9all Meat,
ALL H I P .

W ac  p a c k

H Y G R A D E  F R A N K S All B eef S 9 e

F R A N K F I W T I R S  . . .  5 9 t

Cauned R am
Green Tree, Gnta" Tree

Swift or Hormel I Imported i -Im ported

5 » . . ‘ 3 »  |r . 3 ib,»3 ’ »  I 5 fc .»5 ^

APPETIZER DEPT.  ■

Boiled H am

H l b . 6 9 ‘ ’

N E P C O B O i U e W  1 ^ *  » 5 9 c

V i r g i a i d  ^ i p

DELICIOUS
IMPORTED

'■as

i 7 5 c
Sakod ..KMchon'
Cookod - Slicod

ViririRia HaF̂ ôô r̂S;̂ Ŝ
DELr PAStRAMl ’S T lST  ib 99e
Bar B Qae Chicjkens imSL 69̂

HEJikTH & BEAiJTY AID B U Y S!

Waldorf Toiltt Tissue
| l 'q i. l4 Sl

'-.1^

IW iTM l
t lT W f

-RITE

ADDS
FLAVOR ! * ^ 2 9 «  W a k h ' f W u l c l N i d e  4 ">

5 8 7  M ID D LE ''T U R > ip iK E lEA S fy  M A N C H ^ fE R

Suntua L̂ Mi ^
M e d i c u t a i i t P u w d e r  MEN’S era .

8 OK. Walk

AM^ lOi^og.,

First Aid Kit ^JOHNSON A X>HN$ON 
COM PAa

•• L-
9 9 ^

O f E N  D A IL Y  9  A J d .  -  9 '

p r o s p e c t  A V G . A  IL V D ., 
W E S T  H A R T F O R D W H S b N

AVE, 1269 AtlANY AVE.
J N A jr iF lO e P
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feietise^ Good Hitting, Good Pitching

Sox

■ e

If/ • V

YORK 
V|!v«rythiiiir »s

(AP) —
perfect—  

g6o4 defenie, good hitting 
and good pHching” 

rlBoiMiAi Vk% ttw manigcr of 
OM of IweebaB’s tf^er-ocbeloa 
tSMBB, Ilgbtt

AOmMy, ttioM BN tlw words 
of BUfy Hmcurntt, wbose Boston 
Bod Sk  nrs only VA fsoiss and 
dew days rsmoved from the 
Akneiiasn League oeBar.

Bdt Betnan’s Bed Sox a n  
■haatdng* They stoimed to thetr 
d it t i ' sh'alfltit victory 'Riesilay 
Biidg, craaUng the Minnesota 
TsInB M-3 with a iMM  bairage 
tfast Included taomen by Oarl 
yhtniwnalrl, Jhn Oosger al^ 
Deny Owdglia n , plue four ttou* 
Men.

in addMfon to the luety UtOng, 
Boston had the good pltcljtog, 
hy Jose flaatlBgo and Dick Ra- 
dida, end the good defense, a 
aero la the entor ootuma.

A t tits other end of the ladder 
htcnt>e«Binliig CMfetoa^ and

GABJL TAMnSZEMSKI
Also In the AL—OMtornfa 

beat ttie Tankeee 4-2 with a

lower
IN1HAN8-TIOE1IS—
Tlant, whose tour vtdoriee 

have all been abutoute, blanked 
the llg e n  on tour bito in the 
seoand gome at Detrott. Chuck 
Hinton aingled acrese on tat* 
earned nin against loser Hank 
Aguirre in the fifth and Leon 
WOgner homered tor Oleve- 
land’a aenond run in the eighth.

The Tigsra, down M  in the 
opener, came back and eventu
ally settled it to the eighth *when 
Wert singled in Ray Oyter. 
Norm Oaeh bK two homers for 
Detroit and Jim Notthrup one. 
Rocky Oolavito, Didie Sinis and 
Fred WMUieM homered tor 
Cleveland

• • •
AMOEIA-YANK»- 
Joe Adcock’s basee-ioaded 

double dimaxed the Angels’ 
winning rally agoliwt the 
Yanks. Trailli« 2-0 gdng into 
the fifth, Callfomia got its four 
rune off rookie reliever Dooley 
WOmack on a walk, Womack’s

error, WHIle Snhh’s ploeh dou
ble, a fielder’a cfaoica and Ad- 
oook’a twonih Mt 

• • •
ouousB-imni: 80K -  
Brooka RoMnaon diovw In 

three luna with' a homer and a 
single, wMle PoweH’s single 
sent weroas BaMhmora’a cHncli- 
ing run against the drooping 
WMte Sox, who’ve last sight of 
their last nine.

* * * 
SENA’TORS'A’fi—
Lock ptdled fi out for the Sen- 

atora with hla clutch homer off 
Kansas Otty reliever John 
Wyatt.

Washington, Mmited to four 
hits by Chuck Dol>aon and Wyatt 
through eight ioninga, got a life 
when Dick Nen led off the last 
of the niofh with a walk. Wyatt 
stxudi out the nexi two Sene- 
tom, but Lock then banged Ida

Clevalaad ,, 
Detroit . . . .  
BaWinota . 
Cabtomia .. 
lUnneaota . 
Chloago ... . 
Waahingtmi' 
New Tiwk .
Boston ......
Kansas City

homer into the bidipen in left 
field.

Tuesday’s Besnlte
Detroit 7-0, Cleveland' 6-2 
Boston 11, Minnesota 2 
Washington 2, Kansas OKy 1 
CaUfomia 4, New York 2 
Baltimore 6, ChicagD 4 

Today’s Gamea 
Pittsburgh (Fryman 2-0) a 

San Francisoo (Shaw 1-3)
New York (Qardner 2-1) a 

Houston (Dlerker 1-0), night 
Philaidelpfala (Srort 4-3) at

Angeles (Drysdale 2-4),

NEW YORK (AP)—Mr. 
Qutch has shifted gears 
again and Hie Los Angdes 

2>a Dodgers ara .driFing.
Ron I>Vdrty, iha Dodgers’ tilt

s '  sung deU v^  mhn, twpped an 
eighth inning home run Tuesday 

g night that mads the dillerencs 
gu in a 8-2 decision aver Fldladel- 
g  pfaal, the fifth victory in the last 
[0 six games for the wbtM chsanpi- 

ons.
Fairly Imsi bit tour of Ms five 

1066 homers in taia last five 
games, lie^ng the Dodgers 
stay within range of first-place 
San Ftancisoo in the Nadonal 
I-eague race.

Three weeks ago, bowsver, 
the versatile red-head was 
struggOng to brake a batting 
skid while the Dodgers, after 
dropping three straight to the 
Giants, were at a standetlB.

sikissl phirn Detra t split a dou- four-run fifth Inmng, ^Baltimore 
bleheadsr Tuesday night. The 
TIgMS won the opener 7-6 on 
Don Wert’s eighth-talqg single, 
wMe the Indiaiw took the sec- 
cod game .Id —as Lula Tlant 

1 rtsitout of the

Fairly, a .270 lifetime hitter, 
night had gone 4-4lQr-86 and was Ut-

CMcago (Holtzman 1-4) at St. ting a miserable .203.
downed the CMoago White Sox 
6-4 behind the key MtUng of 
Brooks RoUnwon and Boog Pow
ell,. and Don Lock’s two-nm 
pinch homer with two out in the 
iMittom of the ninth lifted Wash
ington over the Attletioe 2-1.

Are &(e Red Sox for Real?

Boston Having Ball

Would Be ‘Pleased’
BOSTON (AP)-e-Tlie Boston Red Sox my they would 

be “pleased” to play in the proposed Boston stadium 
under a minimum lease of 20 years.

The ball club outlined its position Tuesday night in a 
statement by Richard O’Connell, exeentire vice presi
dent and general manager.

Louis (Bitiee 0-2), night 
Atlanta (doninger 3-4) at Cin

cinnati (Pappas 3-2), night 
Thntsday’s Games 

Baltimore at Chicago 
develand at DetrMt, N 
Minnesota at Boston 
Only gamea scheduled

National League

importance to us,” the statement said.
“The design and location of the stadium are also 

matters of immediate concern.”
'Hie Boston Stadium Authmity is expected to fik a 

BOBIDH fA*>) >- Are the Bow good pMoliiiig,’* Botton Manager bju  |n the Legislature this wedi, asking the state to

In Long Win Streak
Rsd lOK for xealT For a BUfy Harman grinned.

ba l oMb, tttey'rs Adlar spatting Minnesota two 
fauvtag a baft in riding Ihetr runs, the Rsd Sox rebounded in 
)ong*est winmtog atNok rtDM their |ialf of the first, mauling 
Juno, IWB. losing pMoher Camllo Pasoual

Often maligned as saringera tot four runs. Paacual now la 6- 
atf ibe flald. ibe Rsd Sox ssuiia. i .
to Ibeir ftxlh straight v lct^ yto Rico PstroceU doubled but 
biftiiig Mimescto’s defendtoig was cut down trying for third. 
Amartoan Lsogue ohampibM 11- Jim Gosger beat out a bunt 
t  TUasday night with A mighty and Cait Yaatrzemskl followed 
IWMt asaauM. wMh bis tixith homer. Scott tti-

H m B sto , whia wan W rt V  gled and ^ ity

idedge its credit to a $97 million bond issue.
The state would make any interest payments that 

cannot be covered from income.

Mets Lose, Westrum  ^Out’ 
In ^Nighf at Astrodome

W. L. Pet. G.B.
Sen Fraa. . . . 26 IS .067 —

Houston ....... 22 16 .679 8^
Los AngelM . 22 17 .664 4
FhUadel......... 18 16 .629 6^
PUteburgh .. 18 17 .614 6
Cincinnati .. 17 17 .600 6%
Atlanta ....... 19 22 .463 8
New York ... 18 17 .438 8%
3t. Louie . . . , 14 20 .412
ChtoagD ....... 10 24 .294 16%

Since then, he’s roiled at a 
.400 clip, lifting bds average to 
.290, and driven in U. rune for a 
team-leading total of 20. The 27- 
year-old outfielder paced the 
chib with 70 RBI lost season and 
bit a solid .274.

’Tuesday Mght’s bamer sent 
LA in front 3-1 but turned out to 
be the winning blow when the 
Ffails scored in the ninth against 
Ron Perranosld. Perranoeki, 
who came on for winner Don

BON FAXBLT
whipped Pittsburgh 6-2, Cbicin- 
naU blastsd Atlanta 8-2, Houoton 
laeat New York 6-8 and Obtoogo 
blanked St. Louts 2-0.

• • •
GIANTS-FIBATES-'

run. w nie MAys deUverad the 
Moond with a sacriilce fty and 
WfiUe McOovay cafped the rally 
with Ms fifth homar. Mays’ RBI 
was Ua-firat tinea MAy U- 

• • •
BED6-BBAVBS—
The Reds atrutic tor seven 

runs to the aixih liming and put 
away Atlanta behind the aix-Wt 
pitching of winner Joey Jay, 6-2, 
and Bfll McOool.

Tbmmy Htima, who erartted 
four hits tor ihe nIgIM, triggered 
the big inning with a single and 
finished It off with a nin-sooring 
sii^le. Don Pavletlch atngled in 
two runs and John Edwards 
douMed aieroas two more as the 
Rsda sent 11 men to the plate 
and ooUeoted half af their 16 
Mts in the sixih.

* * *
AS’IltOS-MBTS—
The Astros soored tour liins in 

the first Inning — three on Jlm'“ 
Genttie’s  basea-toaded double — 
and held off the Mets on CSaude 
Raymmtd’a one-hit refief pitch
ing over the last 6 1-3 innings. 
Ruaty StaUb knocked in the oth
er Houston runs with a double 
and.'aiiigle.

• • *
OCRS- CARDS—
Cfienn Beckert doubled in the 

sixth toning at St. louia, and 
soored on Ernie Banks’ sacri
fice fly, then drove In the CXibs’ 
second run with a seventh in
ning tingle.

Ted Abernathy bcdled Bill
A aeveatfa-lnnlng single by 

Sutton in the eighth, had not pitcher Oagdord Perry touched 
allowed a run in Ids previouB 11 oft the Giants’ winnihg three- Hands out of a ninth inning Jam, 
appearancee. run rally against Pittrtiuigfi. preserviiig the rookie’s fourth

E l s e w h e r e ,  the Giants TOm Hafter aihgled in the first victory.

Yankees Worried 
. Over Ford’s Ar

Tuesday’s Besidts
Cincinnati 8, Atlanta 2 
Houston 6, New York 8 
CMcago 2, St. Louis 0 
Ban Francisoo 6, Pittsrtxirgh 
Los Angeles 3, FMladelphla 2

Today’s Gamea NEW YORK (‘AP)—^Whitey Ford’s failure to bounce
Baltimore (Barber 2-1) at Cfcd- back from an a im  ailment was o f more concern to 

cago (John 2-2), night

mailinga wtih Aoston en rowte 
to the pahnimt lost year  ̂
Jumped tia to a 2-4 first toning 
^  by ttllatihM Iftif of their 
tix i^lto Than thoy ware burted 
to llsiaftlito their fifth straight

cracked Ms fifth homer.
The Red Sox added three 

more luns and aheUed’ Poscual 
in the second. Boolon coileoted 
three more runs in the fourth. 
Googer Mt a two-run homer, Ms- 
first of the season, off reliever 
Jhn Perry, and soorad once in 
the fourth.

TOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — 
Oonlglikto Houeton Aetro reHever Claude

Raymond pibched a one-hitter in 
6 1-8 innings, the New York 
Mete put five men on the mound 
and Meta manager Wee Wee- 
trum was sent to the showers 
before the Astroe finltiied on top 
6-8 Tuesday night.

The Astros, who now boost a 
81-22 record againet their ex
pansion twins, started wMh Rob
in Roberts, but the veteran

For the Astros, Jim Gentile 
alammed a fOOfoot double to 
right to send home the first 
three tune In the firti inning.

It was another Gentile move

REO SOFTBALL

« ,  «  f t *  H<«k tod ., t o  th . .nd ^  the New York Yen-
kcCS fiV6“£fflm6 ICTlinmK str®&k. rousing 22-4 decision over

The Yankees bowed to the — —— — —— — ——  Gems last night at Robert-
^ i s  4-2 Tuesday night at the ^  ^  p „ i , . ^

bag for an error. Willie Smith’s The Bathers tallied enough

Detroit (McLain 7-1), ndgM 
Kansas City (Talbot 1-4) at 

Washington (8 e ^  1-2), night 
CaJlfomia (Chance 8-3) at 

New York (Downing 8-3), night 
Minneecta (Kaat 4-4) at Bos-

that led to the showers fer Wes- ton (Stephenson 2-3), night
trum. The Msts nunagar pro
tested that Gentile took a fUU 
swing at the ball in the seventh 
inning. But umpire Paul Pryor 
thought otherwise.

LeAfleider Ed Kroiiepool and

Thursday’s Gamea
Chicago at St. Louis, N 
Pittsburgh at Houeton, N 
Philadelphia at San Francis

oo
Only gaones. scheduled

righthander aAowed seven htts Ron Swoboda opened the Mete 
and three nms,' and Raymond, half of the fourih inning with 
took in. ^  singles. 'Ihen John Stephenson,

to lilfillM yM xM  pinch hitting for Jerry Grate,
the r^ '. singled, forcing out Swoboda At
won bia flirt gani'e of the season second. But A1 Luplow pinch Mt 
againrt no lossee. Centeriflelder for Gerry Arrigo and cracked a 
Cleon Jones got the only Mt of(> doufUe to left-center, soot 

h^thander with a lead-eff two runs and reducing the 
in the fifth. ton lead to the final 6-8 margin.

. -h.

stadium.
Ford, who had missed several 

pitching turns because of a sore 
left elbow- Started the game but 
retired after one inning. He said 
hie elbow and forearm still felt 
tender. j

Dooley Wonuude, who replac
ed Ford, nursed a 2-0 lead into 
the fifth Inning, when his own 
mkiplay helped the Angels push 
over all four of toeir runa. ^ve

After walking Paul Schaal, The 
tile rookie right-hander covered Yankees 
first base on,Bob Rodgevs’ tap Hoidc.

k:<‘

VACATION
CAMP end FUN SUPPUES

$10.99mm CANOPY 
12 a X12 ft.

Oompleto with
potoSp ptakOp

TENTS
IN STOCK

TMtPS
18 Ob. Itonk

SLEEPING BAGS^T*
9* X 15’ DOUBLE T E U T  $1^11 O C  
SIDEROOM I B N  I  T 0 T * T 9
A R  MATTRBSSES..........................   $1.99 wp
FO O TLO C K B IS...............$7.99 iip
POUNNG COTS .................  . . .  $5.49 md

—  ALL THE LTriLE CAMP GADGETS, TOO — 
Oamy Toasters, Sisal Rope, Nyloa Cord, Waterproofing, 
Orommett Makers, Stokes, Alcohol Heaters, Cook Sets, 
Lantens, LIFE VESTS, BOAT CUSHIONS, Mastic 
Watnr Ooxtainsra and Alnndanm Poles.

FANS-BIKES
s a x  « 8  and SEE VABUSirUOKB TOVWS 

NiEVERSBENlT —
OPBI DAILY TO 9.-00 PAL 

M A N dH ISiei SIMPUIS SAU B C O .
u s  N. STKET A t Depot Sgaara
TEL. €4StoKli Meraber: UNICABD* " ♦'»

w
Wft TVy To Kftftp 

WItliTliftTiiiiM 
By Adding Hm  

Ne w  To O w  Lints 

Com t in And Sot

JEN-O-WOOD
BY LONG-BELL

As tbe name Ven-O-Wood indicates, this beautiful panti 
Is actually overlayed with a “veneer o f wood.” Long-Bell 
usee a' genuine wood veneer with its Inherent natural wood 
benefits and characteristics, Long-Bell has taken nature’s 
log apart and put it together again, refashioning it from 
engineered flakes and veneer—through modem manufac
turing e<;(uipment and methods— înto attractive panels toe 
interior wall decoration.
Ven-O-Wood’a true depth of natural wood grain promotes 
a rich, quality appearance not found in printed hardboaid 
paneUng. Ven-O-Wood is tougher, otronger and harder thaii
plywood paneling.

If you are looking for pre-finished decorative wood 
pahding with real beauty, unoaual doral^ty and a 
low price tag, you have found it.

See thB B$autiffal PaRds la Biitk .. a 
Kaotty Plat a s . aad Kaotlf Caiar.

4' X 8' BeauKes *8.25.ea. 
4' X 7' Beauties *A95 ed.

XNttt Tfi Western Beef Mart)
Mob.. Tum  ̂Wed., S m t^  A JL-S PJL 

Thurs., F ii, 9 AJML-9 PJ»L—Phone 643-5874

Qualifying Play Ends 
For Open Golf Event

TTie Baibera tallied 
pinch Mt double, another walk, runs in the first inning—five— 
Jim Fregoal’s infield roller and to win but didn’t stop there. A f- 
Joe Adcock’s twp-nm double ter a six-run second, the Wal- 
oomtdeted the decisive rally. nuts caught their breath and

Roger Maria drove in both proceeded to score 10 times in
Yankee runs with hda third horn- fourth frame in registering 
er and a sacrifice fly, but Call- the rout.
fomia reliever George Brunet Besides McAuley, the win- 
tiammed the door over the last “ era got batting punch from

Bob Carlson and Tom Ansaldi. 
—three hits each— p̂ius a pair 
o ff the lumber yielded by Hank 
Pedmionte and Joe Camposeo. 
Walnut 5 6 0 10 0 1 x—22 10
Gem 0 0 0 2 0 2 0— 4 10 8

Peck and Lizotte, Siegal and 
Ansaldi, Carlson.

; was the fourth fur the 
in 16 games

INTEIWAanONAL UhlGUE
N orniiw y-n^qd out into aa 

aariy 9-0 lead and' then bad to 
bold on iise their dear Uves in 
eking out a 4-3 decision oveir 
:faganl’s Caterers last night at 
the Verplanck Field.

Billy Lodge bested Jimmy Wil- 
oon in a find motuid duel. The

the the big test in San Francisco.
stick was Bill Sibrinaz with two 
.Mts while Bob Gorman and 
Lodge also flashM. Soott Kel
ley’s  Stogla and douWe paced 
Paganl’s.
Norman’s 003 010 —4-7-6
Paganl’s 000 OOS -8-4-4

Batterieai
Norman’s —Lodge and Pia- 

nmello 
Pagaoi’s

DUSTY SOFTBALL 
Displaying a 17-hit of

fense, Sealtest trounced Gun- 
ver Stampers last night at 

NEW YORK (Ai’).=r-Big BiU Gollins of Purchase, Charter Oak, 11-2.
N . Y ., the club p ^ -at Brae Bum Country Club, shot a Qasper and
solid, three-upder-par 139 in local qualtfying for tee D ^en each sianun^ out 
U.S. Open Golf Toumamenfc-but he isn’t at idl sure S r a n T jo ^ ^ J o h S 'e n ^ ^ d ^

a homer. Howie Conn, Dave 
Gun asOolline, a 6-foot-3, 216-pound

er, was five atrokea better then

AMERICAN LEAGUE

and Flo Bolduc each
- „  „ . trimmed to 128. AM qualifying is came through with two hits for

toe No. 2 man in too quallfjdng j,yer 36 holes. the Stampers.
They Join 28 players — indud- Sealtest 0 2 5 1 2 1 0-11-17-4

ing mort of the top names on Ounver 0 0 0 1 0 1 0___ 2- 8-3
toe pro tour — who are exempt Gnlordy and Burgoyne, Gag- 
from aft qurtifylng for one roa- ug Snowman, Conn and Bolduc, 
son or anottier. That final fleU _____ »«*uub.
of 151 will cXmipato at San Fran- 
cieoo.

Among tboae exempt fitmn aU 
qualifying are defending Open 
ohampkm Gary Player, Masters

in New York’s suburban 
Westpherter County Tuesday, 
bUt'he was far from satisfied.
' “Pm .not doing anything real' 

well," he said. “ If I'm  not play
ing any better than this. Pm 
certainly not going to tee '-t up

-Wlison and Herdic ^  “  Olympic

He, and aU the ether local 
.Each side talMsd.tiiree times quaiifiera, sUH have one more 

fn the fhrt' ina^ig' but Dillon’s' major huidle to clear, however, 
added a pair of runs in toe fifth brtore reaching toe finals at 
h> offset' one .njarkdr by Pack Siah Fnandeoo’s Olympic dUb 
Lumber and Went on to h<>t^ a June 16-19.
6-4 triumph .lost nlgM at Wad- Two days of local qualifying winners. 
deU Field. ' ' ' rounds ended Theeday wtto 70 Ben Hogan haa received a

Jack HoHk’s two Mta —one a more pros and amateurs Joining q;>eoial invitation and ie exempt, 
bomer —paced Dillon’s. the 486 who qualified Monday. A field of 48 oihere were ex-
I>iltan’s 300 02x -5-7-8 These survlvore of an original
Peck 800 010 -4 5 -8  field of 2,437 now go into sec-

HObron,' B. Bergln and C. Ber- tional qualifying, eitoer June 6 
gin, HoUk, Mantoaft and Ward, or 7, where the field wlU be

CHURCH. SfNPTOALL 
TVaiUng by three runs going 

into toe seventh iiuiing, the 
Savings Bank of Manchester 

. _  rallied for four runs and oost-
od a 9-8 decision over Meek Ex-Open champion Peter Thonoaon,

Amateur titUrt Bob Murphy, toe 
16 leading scorera in last year’s 
Open and toe 16 leading money

MR. AUTO WASH
I Ym  Askftd for it! Look at this Vahw!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
$ 4 . 3 9

THIS IS NOT A  ¥fET W ASH !
• Body Thom^hly Washed 

and Hand-mitted 
ft Mftchine-Dried 
ft Und^ide Rostproofed 
ft Spray Wax 
ft Hres Stoaft[i Cleaned

EVERY THURS. EVE 
Si30

344 BROAD ST
Vv I'st Middle Turnpike .ind Ccn‘'C' St.

p re« last night at Mt. Nebo to 
maintain te  perfect record.

Hero for the Bankers was 
BiU Brown. HtUeas in his first 
two times at bat. Brown drove 
In what proved to be toe win
ning run in the seventh.

Tih* vm i ** * tociwUng s home run
to the sixth Inning. Dave Scio

t o  ’ toonson coUected three safeties
^  ^  ^  'Ot.ytor, JohnQualifying MOPartland and Ron jPockett

tin, Tex., bad toe beet round of May C W  ^
them «U Thraday, a tix-under- M d P ir t la S ^  tS io^ ^  
par 188, leadii« toe seven qiaU- ihyior.
fleie at Housirm. ~  ̂ ’ (

____________ CSiariey Metro, former head

state baseball tournament sane- Pacific Coast iJtfimM hu

O0B gr^ .. for the first time In team for the S t Leute Obtdl-.
nala.shut 16 yean.

LEE’S CENTER PACKACE STORE
466J4 MANCTE8TER SlS-SSSfi

UNDHt. NEW MANAGEMENT 
Feataring

A Coo^leto U m  of Choioa
wmes, UQuoRs,

CORDIALS.

Wb Weteema AB ^«dtea wMh Extra Coarteay fien laJ

FRICEg ON flACT. vnpi, 
PARTTEfi, OUHNG8 AND WEDDINGS 

o n a r  fivAJfi. ia<9 FJL — MOMDAT thm BATirartAw
Tb.Weleaam OU VHeirta aad fiem

UBERO W )  FAUNO lO T P A M N O
_______ VREB OELIVEBT

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANGHESlER, C0NN„ WEDNESDAY; MAY 25, 1966

INTERNATIONAL UlAOUB 
PAOANTS CATERERS - -  

Roott KbHey, Kevin KeUey, BUI 
F eopl^  !Roii Lonxano, Tom 
BeuXy,'̂  J6fC Woods, Jin  ̂ WUaoii, 
John Herdic, Ray Lanzano Tim

In CCIW Win Pair
Sparked by Gary. WiR-.. dii to toe OCIL, and asaor^ en  to toe 7()a, toe winning toW 

QuUb, lOke Mlatretta, John Ten’s eagle on the par fodr Oow* Larry Perry’s c*FV ^  v w  exceUent
B ^ K te t  HSesett, D ^  w S  18th hole at Pequabudk than a tie for 1966 MedaBat laurels went to Bud

hiUNTING

FISHINĈ
GAME OR PANT

Seven Rookie Car Dt^^p§rs 
Ready to Crack Big Ti

Daft Pfato. OoBCta — Bd Ftu- yesterday aftenrao^, Man- 
gerai4^Ai«Mai)t Dick <>)bb. Chester High’s teem
-  swept both.Hristol Central

and ’ Windham High of

Sbbamback of Windham with a
Many fiahermm feel pan fitii 

^  wAK ti iifnti 71 aren’t "game fish," particularly
cheater High’s gldf team the locals with a The final regular season vfhen they have come home

1 ^  3856—74. Jim Blair carded matches are slated Thursday from a trip exhaueted, frustrat- 
a 39-38—77 as did Wigren, 39- afternoon in Meri^n^^ againrt and empty-handed..

While most panfieh are hardly

Levine Marie Ray, BiU Thurs' 
ten, Ottki SaundMe, Bob
truzseOo. Ooeob—OonradBanaa, CotliferenC€ Title at Stake Friday' Afternoon
Aaeistant Cbariee Suntava. .. •' - - —

Eagles Rally, Top Xavier, 3-2

known for their sopMatioated 
dining habits, toe fishing autho
rities at Mercury outboards feel 
their aooommodatlng 'ways de
serve a bit more respect than 
is ordinarily accorded toia group 
of fiehee.

Pantish probably got their ti
tle because of akiUet-slaed pro-

OILEBB—Mil^ Landry, Dick 
Klernan, Steve Samiotia, Alan 
Noske, Wayne Steely, Kevin 
Oarrlty S b ^  Cartier, Rick An-
drulqt, Jton MlchaJlk. Bruce Oominir from  .behind to  Bunai’ Baglee had to ptfil out aX of five decitiona. He wae re- portiona. And, while toe aver-
tfthdry, Ken Veyaey, Dan La- . PQfhrkli/* TUirh’B toe stops to beat baric the obrt- Meved in the slxtii by ace Ray age aunfish etnd crappie meet
Bellei Dan Champ, David Fer- ^ n ign  s  ̂  ̂ ^  Xavier. LaGace who fiiiiahed up, retlr- such epecificaUons, walleye and
gusem Jbhn Oauruder. Coach — DSSe&ail tssna WOO its See- Eftectiveiy blanked over, toe ixK toe ride on strikes in both trout often get .lumped into toe 
John mUftald, Aariatant dar- 0®d( gfifirie Witem 24 houra innii^ by Don Tripp’s the last two innings whiie allow- same category, depending on
ance Landry. yesterdliy' afternoon in (our-Mt faiaiing. East found it- lift one Mt Roberts was touched the locality and their dimen-

ANSALDPS — Don Hubbard, Mlddletbwn! with a 3-2 seif on toe ehoit end of a 2-0 for six btows. He fanned TOven aiona. A host of others also qual-
Ken Ttamczuk, Jrim Wiggin, thriller ov«r Xavier High. The score, one a tWrd frame homer and waUced one batter, n ify, with the flat-rided aperies 
Oharies Klein, Gordon Rodgens, game,, originally scheduled by Mike Mickowrid. ^  ,  gaining most prominence, or
Peter L«ber, Scott Wlggln, Jiime 1, ,Waa qjoyed back be- Boat finally got on the score- ib r h e rW degradation, aa it may be.
Mike Ahdreo, Tom Saplenaa, cadae of eiiam& East now board in the fifth when Rick Ppnneiiy. rt .......4

XXnOTirAftv’ra T a in *  v « _ _ ._ ^

2
Ed ObucfaowSkl, Jeff Klojzy, sports a 10-4 log with «ie  game Hhrvey’s double and Gary Kin- Hareey. c 
Lawrence Hubbard, Randy remaining, that a big one Frl- el’s single set up two runs to pott. if ..... 
Smito, Mark Tweedie. Coach — day in West Hartford against knot the count. rS ^ '.  p." &
Robert Grenier, Aaristant Frank Northwest CathoUc High with Winning pitcher Rick Roberts MaaJu  ̂ 5b .. 
fiovlno. the Hartford Ooimty Confer- had a hand in the winning raUy. gSirt cf '.."..

NORMAN’S—Mike M<ê tol<le, encs at stake. He doubled in toe sixth inning, Diminicn, lb
David Zboray, Bill Krause, Kev- Fresh from a 124) triumph stole ‘third and scored on Bob 
In COonneB, Paul R-yor, Bob over Aquinas High of NSw Bri- KowaIcbik’B eucceaeful squeeze 
Gorman, Bill SIbrinsz, Bill tain on Monday, Ooarit Don bunt. Roberts haa now won four
Lodge, Bob Sullivan, Ron Piz-  ------------------------------------------------------------------- --------— —----------
zaneUo Mark Anderson Ken 
Luce, Ettepben Pryor, Don Fora- 
trom Mike Vasques. Coach —
Dan SulU-van Assistant Don 
Carlin.

Fifth Straight for Bobcats, 
Rockville Squad Blanked

record is boarted by at Mancherter High in a COIL
AMERICAN LEAGUE "̂ '̂ e

DILLONS -Charles Steb- season 
bins, Frank Lalaahuis, Rich- South
ard Swartz, Bruce Taggart, team today following a nine at Windsor Locks High.

iviaus 26 3 4 8 3Xavier (2)ab r h 6 rbi
Pieraon. 3b ...... . 4 u 2 0 uWoll3Chla«er. d . . 1 0 0 0 0Nieoioeki. lb ... . 4 1 3 0 1
Natalie, c ......... s 0 1 0 0Pltnizzelo. if ,.. . 3 1 1 u 0Nolan. r< ......... . S 0 0 u u
Shetwit. ss ....... . 3 0 1 u 0John Cooxan, 3b 3 0 0 1 0
TriDD. P .......... . 2 0 0 u 0
Tokarz. pr ....... . 0 0 0 0 0Jim Ooooan, cf . . 2 u u 0 0
McMahon, ph ,,. . 1 0 u u 0

Totals 38 a 7 1 1

e ° 2 Despite such labels, these fro-
0 1 1 1  quently maligned fish have at- 
^ J J 2 tracted a devoted following ■who 
1 1 1 0  learned through experience that 
e g g ®  panfisWng offers both personal 
1 1 0 0  challenge and almost certain re- 

_2 suits even when regular "pick- 
in’s’ ’ are slim.

The key to enjoyable panfiah- 
ing lies in tackle and tech
niques. A two-poundsr on feath
erweight gear ‘wlfi provide all 
the sport of more prestlgous fish 
on ordinary rigs.

Methods adopted from flycast- 
Ing purists or top water boM ad-

Xavler ..............................000. 100 0—3

When a sudden strike on a four- 
inch-long bass lure produces a 
five-inch bream, it's 'time to give

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. 
(AP) — Seven rookie driv
ers —  considered veterans 
outside Indianapolis —  will 
crack the big time in tee 
60th 500-mile classic May 
30.

“ You're nobody until you’ve 
run this Joint," said Mel Kenyon 
of Davenport, Iowa. "It really 
makes you a somebody."

The last time a rookie Mt the 
winner’s cirrie at the Indi
anapolis Motor Speedway was 
1937 when George Souders of 
Lafayette, Ind., piloted a Du- 
esenberg at 97-plua miles per 
hour.

Two first-timers this season, 
Oraham HIM of London and 
Jaride Stewart of Dunbarton, 
Scotland, are leading drivers on 
toe World Grand Prlx circuit.

Besides these and Kenyon, the 
rookies are Gary Oongdon, 
Garden Grove; CJalif.; Cale Yar
borough, Charlotte, N.C.; Ckrl 
Williams, Kansas City, Mo., and 
Larry DlOkson, Marietta, Ohio.

Stewart, 26, is the hottest 
driver on the International cir
cuit. Last Sunday he won toe 
season’s first Grand Prix race 
at Monaco andkluiing the first 
three months of 1966 he won 
four of eight events to capture 
the Tasman Championship to 
Australia and New Ziealand.

Stewart, who drives a Lria- 
Ford, lives 1(X> miles from Scot 
Jimmy CSark, who captured the 
1986 world road racing ctown 
and is the defending champion 
at Indianapolis.

Hill, 36, earned toe Grand 
Prix title in 1962 and since haa 
placed second three straight

years. The veteran, who started 
as a mechanic and free lance 
driver, also will piloC a Lola- 
Ford In toe 800.

Kenyon was burned' badly and 
lort .Ms_ left'hanl M a O n ^  at 
Langhome, Pa., last Jb^e. He 
missed toe rest ot the! aeaton, 
but this year Ms qurilfic^Uon 
speed of 168̂ 666 m;p.h. put Mm 
in the sixth of 11 starjifig rows.

Kenyon feels toe only way Ms 
Oerhardt-Otfenhauser oaii win 
at Indianapolis is “ to try to out
last to« Fortls.”  Next to Kenyon 
will be Oongdon . in a Hutfaksr- 
Offenhauser.

Witliams spun Ms Oarhardt- 
Ford three times before he fi
nally qualified the car last Sat
urday. He was unhurt.

Yarborough is better known 
on toe stock car circuit where 
he was runner-up last- February 
in the Daytona 600. He drove Ms 
VoUrtedt-Ford to a four-fap 
qualifying average of 169.794 
m.p.h. at Indlknapriis.

Dickson was the last to make 
tols year’s 800 field. He did it 
with his Hallbrand-Ford in toe 
final hour last Sunday.

The Speedway’s regular 
rookie crop has produced sever
al stars—including tMs year’s 
pole position winner, Mario An
dretti of Nazajreth, Pa.

Andretti was Rookie of toe 
Year last May for a toird place 
in the 600 and he finished toe 
season as the U.S. Auto dub 
national Champion.

At Indianapolis this month, he 
has been the pace-setter, push
ing his Brabham-Bra'wner-Ford 
to the offlclsl Speedway records 
of 166.890 m.p.h. for four laps 
and 166.328 for one lap.

JHis ear refasbknwr, CUht 
Bra'wner of Phoenix, Aiiz., was 
honored Tuesday nlgfat„(^ftp,.̂ e 
top mechanic at Indlaniqiolte.- 

Jimmy dark, who will Start 
next to Andretti in toe 
row, placed second Ms fiftt 
year in 1968 and last year won 
the 600 laurels earily.

Pulaski Winner 
Of Golf Honors
Golf choanplontoip in toa 

Hartford County Oonference 
WMilt to PulasM High of New 
Britain yesterday afternoon, aft
er toe Oetteiala defeated Hart 
CMhoUc High, 4-1, at toe Stanley 
GoK dub course in .New Bri
tain. East placed second.

Jerry Agostucri of Putatid 
was medafirt ■with a par 72.

Lons Mianichester win was 
scored l)y WekHnd over Surid, 
2-ui>. Other scores; Bauman P 
def. J. .Horvath E, 3 and 2; 
Agostucri P def. L. Horvath E, 
6 "and 6; Dumbrawsld P def. 
Diminloo E, 8 and 2. PrtartU
also won team point,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  w

Swimming Leader
STORRS (AP)—Howard Lar

son, a Junior from Hamden, was 
named captain of toe Univer
sity of Oonnectlcut’a 1966-67 var
sity swimming team today.

Larson, used primarily as a 
distance performer for the Htirit- 
les, was a member of the port 
season’s 400-yard freertyie relay 
squad which placed third in the 
New England championships.

James Gott,’ . Bob BrindM ^^, l**®!*̂  2-1 derision over Oran- GRANBY —Scoring one run 3. '̂***‘ '
Mitchell Hdbran Bob Jarvis High. Other action yesterday In the first innlfig, CX>ach CSharlle Roberts 2. Maeiuk, Shebat. pitruz- ties of these Osh.
Marti Anderson, ’cralg Bloking! ®" ^  diamond found Newlng- Shares’ Bobcats had to wait T»»e next time you are ignored
Cart Sk^bert, Dennis BloWne Hlgb repeating an earlier until there were two outs In the lob—Kaet 7. Xavier 7: BB—Rob- by your favorite epecies switch 
RdbeH 9eigin, Mark Denley’ Central VaHey Conference de- ninth frame before they could 8? ^ pp iftote  ®ver to panfiSh for action, and
Jack Hotik. Cbarii —Merie Nor- ®ver Rockville High, 9-0. push across a second run wMch off—Roberts 6 for 2 nuw in 6 in- take home a mesa of good eat-
ton. Assistant Charles Ecabert! Today’s schedule caUed for meant victory. Granby tallied Ing aa a wricome bonus.

_  Russell DyJack Holton High to visit Cheney once In the sixth stanza.
Mike Parrish, 
Jeff Johnson,

Bob Yakaitis, 
Jim Grimes,

Ron Rlordan gained the win in 
relief of Bud St. Cyr. The pair

Dick Brown, Joe Banning, Toni E x P C C t  7 5  T f t f lm S  *dlow^ four Mts, tw o ^ r s  than 
Tucker, Stan Mielazarek, Eric _  ^
BtaffoPd. Dob Briggs, John Syl- In ERCC EvCHt ^
vester, Gary Perzanowskl, fanned eight and walked
Mike Kelly, Wayne WierzbieW. Second annual Invitational ™  ,« « « « «  aai •>»-
Coach -John  KeUy, Assistant Team Golf Tournament at the ^uth Windsor IM ^  ® ?^2 21 
John Jdhnson. EUlngton Country a u b  on ®

POUGE A FIRE — David Satuiday, June 4, la taking 
etrlricland, Afike ’Twerdy, rtape. C^TioimeH and Ludorf.
Daidd FlriShmann, Jeff Peck, Pro Wally dchon reports 56 NEWINGTON — Suffering 
Bruce Peck, John Maloney, teams have already signed and t^elr second loss In a row, Rock- 
Mike Maloney, John Healey, at least 20 more teams are ex- never gave up but Newlng- 
Ken Ryan, Don Corcoran, Jim pected- Prize USt 'wUl be 61,- many guns, get-
LoFenta, Alan Poullot, David 000. ting a pair of runs in each of
Wilson, Doug Scruton, Paul Practice rounds wUl be per- first three Innings for a 6J 
Ryan. 0>ach —Bob Harrison. mltted Tuesday through Pri- working margin.

ARMY A NAVY —Jon Wal- day at the ERCC course. Norm Davidson fanned 10,
lenberg, BIU Uvengood, Joe Entry fee of 625 per team gcattered tour Rockville Mts, 
Erardl, Ed DeVoe, Bill Oleksln- includes a driving and putting cmitrlbuted a single and tri- 
Bkl, Cliff Dube, Glenn Banavige, contest A  buffet will be avaU- p j, t,, Newington ot-
Lawrence VoUand, Stephen able. fense.
Anderson, Jett BlsseM, David Defending ritamplons are triples Ity-Frank Oeafcia
Berube, Bruce Richter Alan Tom Gorman and Ron <3oM- wts bv Leo Veleaa'bnd
Rodonla, Dwight Peterson, Brett amith. to“  o ^ :
ChevaUer. Coach —Mike Nimer- Hariy entries include Jimmy ference win. Thm Martello bVd 
owski, Assistant Winslow Che- Grant, Jimmy Rusher, Stan. ^  Rockvflie’s four Mta.
vaUer. HillnSkl, Duane Haley, Allan 222 003 000-^10 6

PEC% LUMBER —Brian Tin- Breed, BiU Brew and Criion jtof^kvlUe 000 000 000-0 41 
tl. Bob Roy, Ron Roy, Bob Hen- sold Dlak' SlderowC plans to . ttairidson and WenUand; Wfl- 
eghen, John Johnson, Dick An- take part aa weU. Wheelook.
ton, Tom Egan; David; DeMer- Deadline for entiles Is
c l^ t , Gary Kanla, Ray Ward, Thursday. Play Starts at 9 . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ '
^  Dubaldo, Brian Cappa, Mike am. on June 4.
D^errlo, IMclc. Marshall, Jolm *• ---------------
^ ig e r . Coach —Mike Cappa,
Assistant George Kania.

Pontiac and Tempest 
RENTALS

•  BY THE DAY
•  BY THE WEEK
•  BY THE MONTH

LOWMTES

PAUL Do d g e
UASIN& w d RE.NTALS
373 MAIN STREEiU m ANCHESTER

NATIONAL LEAGUE
MANCHESTER AUTO PARTS 

Bruce Davidson, James McGee, 
Jay Anderson, Lyle Eastman, 
Oharies Feder, WdUlam Gorra, 
Conrad M'cOurry, John McKeon, 
Paid Rushftnd, John Franck, 
Gary Gridel, Krito Grabow, Mi
chael Schardt, Thomas Tomko, 
Andrew Winzier. Coaches—Fred 
McOurry, Nick Ciataldo.

GREEN MANOR — Don ll’ay, 
Btephen Gates, Da'vld Johnson, 
Paul Moyer, Tim Rea, Harold 
Bonham, Charies Dibble, Larry 
Keenan, W'UUam Taylor, Rich
ard  ̂WiiUams, Don Bahineeu, 
Michaei OoughUn, Frank Grana- 
to, Barry SfikowaM, Kenneth 
Irirti. OQAdHES — Stan Zima. 
BUI Taytor.

Mfea>108 — Mlrinel Benscha, 
Jamee Blain, Richanl Grtffin, 
FhiUi) Nc^eau, Richerd Roman, 
Brace Wtairai, Robert Finne
gan, John Greene, John Rubi- 
ixrtr, David Stevenson, Douglas 
Stevenson, FfaUlp Stoneman, 
D oog ^  Haiiecfaild, Joseph Mar- 

James Wigren. COACHES 
—{Frank''Ge>asao, Herb Steven
son.

MfNBIABiY BROS. — Tommy 
Oastibno, Robert Farrand, Rich
ard FMoraoMO, Rtehand Mlgil- 
ore, Robert Bknnbecg, Randall 
Cole, WOUam Davis, Don Paga- 
M, Gene Hetrantanio, David 
fiproul, JScim Farrand, Robmt 
bUgUore, Robert PagaM, Ray 
fitefivan. Russefi Pensieco. 
OOAOHBS-Angie Davis, IBure 
B^onibeiR.

NA88IFF ARMS — Charles 
LandbeOR, Brace MoAlpIne, 
Rfriqr Riigglee, Den Carlson, 
Gerald Ooigeavo, Deonte Ghha, 
Peter 'Lasvmoce, Dennis MpOon- 
Vifie. I Cbartes Smito, Joseph 
Cappuecio, Ricky MRfca,. John 
Riacfq, John Waktoowtid, Kurt 
Oartsen, Tfanotoy MicOonviHe. 
OOiACBEB — Jim McOonvfile, 
P u l Ooftgmve, Fred GUm.

KkPANBiON O O M P U n  
 ̂ ANAHECOC Calil (AP> — 
When the California Angela 
opened tbtir new 624 millkm 
baaebeJl park here this spring it 
completod the buUdbig ot new 
fiplda for saqtansian tsama in the 
aHUor leagues.

Alumni Drill
Tiyoute for entfleldmi 

only wishing to play in the 
Alumni Baseball League 
will be held tonight at 6 
o’clock at the W est. Side 
OvaL

If rain, toe tryouts will be 
staged nmrsday night, 
same hour, some tito.

All other ttyouts slated 
this werii bftve been post
poned doe to toe briMay 
weekend and have been re- 
eohednled for next week.

Lone Qualifier 
For Track Meet
Eastern Sectional track and 

field meet eit UConn yesterday 
afternoon found Manchester 
High's Rick Roeman qualifying 
for Laige Schools oheinpion- 
rtdps SaJturday at Stom  at 1 
o’clock. He placed second in toe 
pole vault, scoring Maariieeter 
foui>polnt totaL

Pleeued ■with the ahowing^of 
Ken ILdght in the two-mile abd 
Dave Stoneman in the mile was 
Coach Paul Fhimuy. Both turn
ed in ttieir best times o f toe 
aeasen, 10:22 for toe two-ntile 
and 4:43 for ihe mile. KMgbt 
was 10th and Stoneman had aa 
eighth place finirti.

Sports Schedule
Wednesday, May 26 

Baseball—Boltim af Cheney, 2 
BosebaS—Maloney at Man- 

obester, 3:30
, Boseball-^Soutb Wlftdsqr at. 
Wlndsm: Ixichs 

Ray’s ■*■. Ihdias, 6116—Char- 
ter Oak

AMN vs. Taftifiieni, 6 0 6 — 
Robertson

South EnftiVU. Congo#, 6:16— 
MANeho

Mbclsrty’s vs. ICaParis, 6 — 
Buddey

Sears vs. P  A F, 6 —Wad
dell

Lawyers vs. OOsts, • —Vsri 
Planck

SENIORS
Don’t Wait!

Select your po$t-gradu9ti6tt career NOW
High school and trade school senlort: you are Invitad to vWt the employment 
t ilfif  at Pratt' A WhHney Aircraft and discuss your future plans with one of our 
oxporioncod omploymont raprosontatives. You win learn of tho many kinds of jobs 
and training programs availablo at PUNA, and how they relate to your particular 
•ptttudot and work intoroata. Apply nowl You may find tho opportunity to tako th* 
first atop toward • rowording csrsar by ohooting your job bofora you finish school
•nd arranging to start work aftor graduation on o date of your choico.
In addition to too high wsga scales you wiU onioy at the "Alreraft’ ’, your raroor. 
starting position wW bring you oxceilont vacatkMi and holidaylisnsfiti. . .  paid sick 
lsa vs...on  outstanding group insuranoo program ...! vario^ of social and 
foeraatlonal aetivitios...a fino rotiramont plan...and axcaptiofMliy good oppor- 
tunWsaforadvaneamont «
Choose YOUR career, now, and start work oftar graduatioh at Pratt A Whitnay 
Aircraft. Visit tha Employment Office, 400 Main Street, East Hartford, Connecticut. 
Open Monday through Friday, 8 ajn. to 5 p.m., Tuea., !yvad., and Thurs. avaninfis 
mi 8  pjik, and Saturdpys S a jn . to 12 noon.

Clooed fiaturday. Stay 28 and ICoiiday, May 80

Pratt & 
Wi^itney 
R ire raft

> a  Bgaal Opportuptty Employer, M A F

irawiaaaaaarairaaawa

When buying lawn ferfilizer

.people choose 
Turf Builder 

3 - t o - l
over any other brand

Your first bag will show you why 

— or Sieotts will pay for it!

People buy Turf Builder because they get; so much for their 
money. Greener grase. Thicker turf. Stronger root syfitem. 
Lovelier lawn.

If you’ve never used Turf Builder now’s the time for your 
first bag. When you see the difference it makes, you’ll never 
again wonder “which fertilizer for me . . .  ?” like so many 
of our cust(Hners, you’ll simply, say, “I’ll take Turf Builder.” 
You can even say it right now.

4.956,000 Sq. Ft.

oiiriiorfatd

10,000 Sq. Ft. 8.95

LARSEN
HARDWARE, Inc

34 Dqwt Square—Manchester
HARD WAR! CO^

793 Main SL—Manchflater

---------------------- . .  'i r 'i
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BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOFLE

***

I WoiH Watwi

BUG6 S BUNNY

Z.RCAU  ̂
OOhfT 
NBEP 

ANTTHINO/ 
Bumi

jv r

^BUT IT W in. ONU/ N  
TAKE A MINUTE OP 
VCRTIME/PETUNIAI

OH/VEOy
WELU0>MEIN{

^CASfFUUH1 OUST 
POLISHED 

^THEPLOOR!
k m

i ir _
L u , uy r« M.

TUNjalU
MyaxjNAfty

SKUtS/MKVSUS

am

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
W r  NOTf HIS \W H X,SEE,/ .  A A W C m OFF IT.OOR..
OAMIFICAnON i  X DUNNO.! OUMKf j  EVERv^OCV KNOWS 
|SOfEN,ieNT y H O W S H c V ^  H E« A WTHCH

nr? cuaeiriEPPy ' poonoR.'

I

rjt. IU». U.1 N». OH.

I -  tw 40B«iaiO{— '

4SCeaeaniiaC
« D in e tk iir

IS o a k atSSkr
liCflaZlBirii

STMUa
: S 5 b >
•aSlmntmiSOMlap̂

affPowdmA

L _ ' " '

CARNIVAL

finst TRUTH
VWLWNS"

BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLAE POP BY AL VERMEER

L H A D  A  
B  'ttX JC O U L D l 

R ID B  H IM  T & T V 4B 
B U S  «T O P / j

M O M
C O U L D  U S E  
MIM NNHEH S H E  J 

D O E S  H ER  
SHOPPIH®.N

h e ’d  KEEP OUR LAWN 
SH ORT S O  CARLYLE 
WOULDMT HAVE 

TO MOW IT/

D O  y d u  n o t i c e  h o w
I M  A LW A Y S  TW IN K IN S 

O P  O T H E R S T r — '

fi

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

met

|P*Xf

1 2 3 4 & s r 10
11 12 6
r" 17
i r

. ■
1.

a r
— sST a

_ LN
bH i p p r
IT
55“ bl XST i>4

OUT OUR WAY
•UKS X PRESS M /OVW  
TROUSERS.' AKII7 IT 
WOULDN’T  HURT 'RXJ 

TO tX> M3URS5 ETTHER/ 
arriCK AROUND AND 
I'LL S iv e  'lOU SOME 
POIMTERS--rVE BEEN 

DOIN’ IT FOR 
, J  YEARS/>IO

BY J. B. WILLIAMS
VEAH, AND THAT* JUST WHY X 

AINY 60NNA START DOIN'IT TILL 
I  SET THE WORD FROM HEAD* 
QUARTERS/ THBy»VE ALREADT 
SO T AAEON ICR DUTY AKf THE 
BROOM AN ' BUCKET D ^ I L  IN 
THE dAR ASe AN* BASEMENT/ 

t h a n k s  FDR t h e  OFFER,
BUT NO THANKS/

‘You’ll *oon learn the ropM around here, young m an. 
Basically the trick is to  ta x  avErything but ^  

taxpayer’s  patiandsl**

BBKMRLVtf BmswtSAtwTJiaismiss

BEN CASEY

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

60riU EBE.t»lRSrl

A PEASHOOTER!

QHtAL*!

/WORETHAMANMDNE,
AN>THING.~HAVB1T 1
pRova>TwryET?

MORTY MEEKLE
BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

BY DICK CAVALLI

}!S
IT MM.TiMSWPDMTSHSRinE 
'iff BUZ'f HEAR

SHOOT' 
BARELY . 
MISSING' 
BUT BUZ 
DOESN'T 
FLINCH.

I E tm e e  \M3NQa2/N9
VMHV ZOALLEO'yOJAU.INHEQE 

'THI'S AAOCN/N0?

< 2

•» IMItf MIA, h«.

LETS e e e — WH’/D IO  i
CALL'̂ ALL IN HSC&

I H ie  M OBNIN3^

ŜSu4

Z'-iS’

MICKY FINN BY LANK LEONARP CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

FM

T KNOWKXnCNCRKXJS, MAYBE SHE 
FAINTED WHEN SHE 

HEARD I

NOW WITH 
THB TeRU» I MteA 
simePiMR.V.vPO i 
MPICK.CMTT WBCL05B 
TW»OIAL 
rWMPTWf

PIDOLE-mOPiet \USTeN«TWPi.*ONB 
THE HAUUCtfMnOHB lOTIZEN PEMMMP 
OF 90m  HttTBOCN. IantIAMCRMT 6IHE 
rsVCHO MAN fAWe y TO PROTECT H »  
AFBWNERVDUP /NRWBORHOOD FROM 
HHXBEi MT** MEOER AND BOUER

PLVlMa

TW LUNATIC PRINSE T TAKE SOUR
^ORISi MT NO 5ANB-̂ t HAVENT fiOT A 

aOBWEVEFO?̂  ONE 0? THOSE 
HOVERIN'IIFOE .FHOMPLMPI

MR, ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JO^ES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWHXiAMS
r  BUT TOPAy TO LADIES'DAY! 1

lO / jjl v ^ ' v

H5

) %

...THATfe WHY 
I'M GOING!

X GUESS A NEW SET OP DUOS VAON'T 
HARM.

rv E S o ro N ETO CAPTURE 
R HEART. 
S WELL.

BETTER GET THANKS. BUT
A  BOOVGUARE I'M  I N T B R ^  
THE G ir ^  VNI ED ONLY (N ONE 

PAKTiCUU^

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOUBS 

8 A Jt to 5 PJL
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY n m  IBIDAY U :M  a .m . _  8ATDRDAT t  a .m .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD 
■r "Want AdY* era taken a m  the pfeana aa s  
Tka adverttHT ahoold read Ua ad the FIRST 

DAT XT AEPRARS and REPORT ERRORS la «it— for tha 
aask liw e to ^  The Herald Is leaponalble for oa lj ONE tacor- 
raet w  oultled ttiaertlnn fw  any advertleement a»d then oaljr 
ta tha cortent of a “rnake food”  Insertion. Brron which do aot 
leaswi the e< Omi adeartlaament wffl not bs aam eM  fey

M3-2711 (RoekfllK  VdB Visa)
875-3136

B oiliiess  S tr tlc ifl
O ffe n d IS

LAND CLEARINO. tret ra-
moval. aad chain m 
A. Mtcband, T43608I.

nr tsDck.

ffnSPS, tidraraTIri, etc■M wallA
flrapiacea, flagatena 
AD ooaerata r^atra.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW

aa-oaa.

BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

PAGE THIRTY-SEVEN 

Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Eemale 35

TOP,PHt3uaMiiNA 
M iO U IITlO  9QIIC1MMG. 
LEAKN1DSPNE YOUR BOUGH.' 
’PM EM E -rM A SB l.P- 
MADS M A N ! I'VE

YCXIMQW 
DCDOVlFMOnO: 

"ffSBETTERD 
MAVElOdFED 
AND LOST «M 
NtVERTQHAME

Troilbit Reaching Onr Adverlicer? 
Il-Hoar Aaiwering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
Want Infennatlon on ene of nor rfaeaianll advaitlai 
Na anawer at O e telephone Bstodt Stanpljr mS tha

EDWARDS
ANSWERINS SERVICE 
MM5N -175-2519

Jig time wlthont
Ton’ll hear tram am 

ig an evening nt the

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your
Informatiim

i h r  h b r a u d  win not! 
diacloee the idenUtgr oC 
any advertiaar uaing box 
lonon . Readore answer
ing bUnd box ads who 
deaiia to protect their 
Identity can Follow this 
prooedure:

your reply to the 
boK In an envelope — 
addreeaed to the ClaBei- 
flad Manager, MancheiXer 
■veidng Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
owimanles you do NOT 
wniK to see your letter. 
Toor letter wffl be de- 
atroy>ed if the advertiaar la 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not n  wffl be handled in 
tha usual manner.

AutomobQcs For Sak 4
VOLKSWAGBINS — IWT to 
1964, S295. and up. Specializ
ing in Volkswagen repairing. 
Tim Morlarty Flying A Serv
ice, 510 Hartford Rd., 643- 
6217.

1960 OUOSMOBILE: 88, oonvert- 
ilUe. 6400. CaU 610.6706.

SHARPllNINa aorvloo — Sawa, 
knlTee, axes, riMaxs, skates, 
rotary Uadas. Qnlclc eervlce.
Capitol DqulpniaD. OL. 88 
Main St., Manehestor. Houra 
dally T-6. ’Rmraday T-6. Satur
day T-4. 64S-7I0A

TIPaWRlTTOS — Standard 
and Bleotrie. Repaired, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma. 
chines routed and repaired.
Pickup and deUvary sarrlea.
Tale Typewrltnf Serrloe, 646- 
4968.

REJNTALfi—Power roller, Chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototfflers. Also sales 
and service on all lawn equip
ment Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main St, 643-7958.

LAVOIE BRCmOQRS —general 
work, choin eaw, lota cleaned, 
treee removed, landscaping.
Oomptetoly insured. For free 
estimate coll 742-7646, 875-8845 
anytlmo.

SALAS AND Servlqe on Ariens,
Halm HoUpoe, Jaooboon lawn 
mowers. Aleo HotneUte chain 
saws and Intematlonal Cub 
Cadet iTracton. Rental equip
ment and Sbarpentog aervice 
on an mskea. I. A M Eiquip- 
mant Ooep., Route 88, Vernon,
876-7600. M a n c h o a t o r  Fix- 
diaiige—^Elnterpriea 1946.

ATTICS, cellars, garages and 
yards cleaned, tnab hauled to 
dump, ReasonaUe. Call 643- 
5819.

LAWNMOWHRS — Sharpened_________________ ____________
and repaired, pick-up a ^  DRAPES, valances, etc. — Cus

tom made to your measure
ments, lined or unllned. Fdr 
further information call after 
S, 643-1913.

IMEMEMDMB  ̂
l*SMEYNRMMiliH 
ROUniE BEFORE! 
IMBMIHUTES 

H E'aee 
TArrMBHwr 
KID FORA 

FNERf

BElis
Hininp

M eet dedbeet,charter
MEMBER OF THE-BUM-OF 
THE'MOtmi aUB.AB HE 
HANDS OUT HIBPEARLB OF 
VHB0OM -’

ssm iB onpoiri
LiMFKLP,HAS».

SICVISRAi, WOMEN required SBWINO MAfiHlNll._operator8,
for permanent Jobs, MgM bench 
assembly work, benefits. Apply 
in petnon. Engineered Metals, 
10 Hilliard St., Mencheeter.

WAITRESSES

b e  a  "JOHNSON GIRL” 
You can earn 690 to 6I2Q o  week 

(40 hours)

Permanent year 'round work, 
evenings. Must be over 21. 

Free uniforms 
I^ d  vacation 
Free Life Insurance 
Free Disability Insurance 
Medical Plcm

Call 875-8951 or 643-5412 or 
Apply in LVrson

HOWARD JOHNSONS
RT. 30, VERNON

8 a.m. to .4:80 pan. Apply Ka- 
klar Toy' Co. 80 JMWLnfft St.
— ------------- ---------------------------

wanted,- days.

Heating and numbing 17 Business Opportunity 28 Help Wante^Fcmale 35
■ HAIRDRESSERS — Full and

part^ime. Apply in person, 
Oarrlage House, 18 Oak St., 
643-2461.

B O m  PLUMBING and beating 
repairs, alterations, electrlo 
and gas hot water heatera. free 
estimates. C dl 643-1496.

COMPLETE plumbing an d  
heating eervlce, complete new 
bathroom installatlona and 
bathroom remodeling. SO years 
in buslnees. Earl VanGamp, 
649-4749.

TOWNE PLUMBING Service- 
Bathrooms remodeled. Repairs, 
alteratiana, heating. 643-8979, 
649-4056, after 6 p.m.

fifillin e ry. Dressm aking 19

deUveiy in Manchester area. 
Russ’ Mower Service, 742-7607.

HARCXJJ AND SON RubWsh Re- 
movel — attics, callarB and 
yards, weekly or mcnthly pick- 
19. Bolton, Mancheatar viein- 
Ity. Harold Hoar, 648-40M.

1963 OOlRVAm BPYDEXt — BARROS & HENRY—Concrete
estt-

1965 DODGE Oomnet 500, top 
dbape, must sdl, 62,200. Call 
876-1818 after 6.

WANT that created for you look 
in your wedding gown and 
trousseau? Call 742-7118.

Lost and Found
LOOT: Pass Book 26-8384, Sav- 
tage Department of the Con- 
necUcut Baidi A Trust Com- 
poxw-' AppHcaitllon made for 
payment.

FOUND — Mack female dog.
• Owner call, 649-6307.
LOOT — Passbook No. 8619L 
Bavlnge Bank of Manchester. 
AppUcation made for paym«it.

FOUND —  blade fem^e mon

sport ooigie, 4-on the floor, 
low mileage, excellent condi
tion, reasonable. Call 649-0386.

REPOSSESSION: take over
payments, no cash needed with 
average credit. 1963 Chevrolet 
Impala, 1966 Ford MXsrtang, 
1961 Volkswagen oonverUfafe. 
CaiH 289-8254, ask for Graham 
Holmes.

1965 MUSTANG 6, sUck shift, 
6,000 miles. Must sSU 62,000. 
C ^  875-1818 after 6.

1901 FORD Faiilane 600, white, 
2-door 6 cylinder. OaH 643- 
2558.

19M KARMAN GHIA oonverti- 
ble, sea sand, FM radio, folly 
equipped. Must sell. 646-0636.

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need a 
car? No cash needed, 100 car 
selection. Ask for - hb:. Brun
ner, 289-8266, ds^er.

1969 FORD Wagon, automatic, 
4-door, very good oundtttcn, 
6296. or beat offer. OaR 648- 
1868.

floors and steps. Free 
mates. Can 228-3546.

Moving—Truddng~ 
Storage 20

grel vicinity Burnham St. Call COMET CAUENTE cen-
Lee Froochia, 
643^664.

Dog Warden, vertible, excellent oondiblonii 
reeaonaUe. CaH 840 0034.

1968 OHEVROILHJr 6, stand
ard. Call 049-2840 between 
4:30-6^30.

1966 CHEVROLET CLUB coupe, 
one owner, good running con- 

___________  dition, 6130. Call 649-1116.
ELECIROLUX vacuum clean- HAVING trouble Selling your

AiuuNiucCTOita 2
boTK R f RUGS and bedspreads 
dyed, 70 decorator colors. 
Lucky Lady Lsundiy, 48 Pnr- 
aeU Ffaoe, Mloncfaeater.

Houseltold' Saniioen
Offered 13-A

REWEAVINO of bums, moth 
boles. Zippers repaired. Win
dow Sbadea mads to msssure, 
an siseB VaneUan blinds. Kays 
made wUle you wait. Tap# ra- 
cordera for rant. Mariow's, 887 
Main., M04BSL

Building—Contracting 14
A’Pl'JUN'riON B U I L D E R S  
and Homeowners—Carpentry, 
intetior finish and rec rooms. 
Sub contract. 643-1746.

QUALITY Caipentzy — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflniabod, cabinets, baOt-iiiB, 
tem tea. aluminum, Vtoyl, 
steel, earamo aidtog. William 
BobbiiM Oaipantiy Barvice,

NEiWTON H. aMTTH A SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Job 
too smaH. OaH 649-3144.

CARPENTRY—32 years exps- 
rlenee, complete remodeling. 
Additions, rec rooms, concrete

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
ehairs for rent. 649-0762.

BUY
YOUR OWN 

SERVICE 
STATION

Exceptional Opportunity 
FOR

' The Exceptional Man 
Good Gallonage History 

High Traffic Flow

For further information call

SUN OIL 
COMPANY

568-3400

Evenings and Weekends 
Mr. Smith 236-0413

Or Write

HOMEMAKER —one half day, 
6 days a week, 4H room Ranch 
on Silver Lane Bus route. No 
children. Call 528-3093.

WAITRBaS over 18, 8 nights per 
week. Apply in person, Jane 
Alden Restaurant, Vernon Clr-' 
cle, Vernon.

BABYSTTTBJR 
Call 644-1880. i,

FILQRIM AIILLS (FpsMngtbar- 
galn basement. Full ttnu sales
girls needed. Hours can be ar-' 
ranged. Apply pUgrim Mills, 
177 Hartford Rd. Open 10 a.m. 
—8 p.m.

Help Wanted—Male 86
f u r n it u r e  salesman — part 
or fuU-tlme; Apply Mariow’ŝ  
867 Main 8t

MECHAIffC for truck fleet, 
married, responsible, experi
enced, plenty of hours, .year 
around, some outside work. 643- 
2414. J*

BP^SnUENCED furniture fin
isher and repair man, good 
pay, many benefits. Call Mr. 
PettengiU, 646-0111. .

WINDOW CLEANER - -  part or 
fuU-tIme. General Services, 46 
Oak St. 649 5334.

EXPERIENCED JaMtors want- 
•d mornings. Call 64941334. 
General Ctoonlng Barvices, Inc.

Painting—Paperiiv 21 P Hertford
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, waDpapor removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0512 or 6444)^.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom jMtint- 
ing. Interior and exterior, pa- 
perhanging,' wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest Fully insured. Free es
timates. CaU 649-9658.

L A L Painting contractors, 649- 
6066,̂  Glastonbury, 638-1721.

iNSIDB and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Bpcelal rates for homeewnen 
86 or over. 64B-7868, 876-8401.

PA1NHNG BY Dick Fohtame, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
banglns and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boĵ  and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
evenings, 246-9598.

work oed garages. References A  SPRING SPECIAL — Paint

ers, sales and service, bonded 
representattve. Alfred Amell, 
UO Bryan Dr., Manchester. 644- 
814L  ^

TYPEWRITERS and adding 
machines for lease. Yale Type
writer Service, 649-4986.

BSLIOER LIMOUSINE Service, 
lae. Weddinga and apeclel oc- 
oaaloae. Phone for appoint
ment 649-7^. .

Personals 3
FA8BENOERS WANTED from 
Mancbeeter to vicinity Travel- 
era. OaU 644-1664.

Automobflee For Sale 4
WBiaii CAB7 Tout eredit turn
ed downT Short «a  down pay- 
auntT Banknwtr Reposses- 
TOon? Don’t daspelrl See Boa- 
est Douglaa. toqUlre about low
est down, anullMt payments 
anywtaare. Nb small loan or Hr 
ramoa omnpany plan. Douglas 
Mbton, SSS Mala.

car? Call 6434)016, I have the 
customer you are looking tor.

1062 VOLKBWAGIBN, red. Ex
cellent condition. Radio, tires 
recently purchased. AaUng 
$900. 649-0520 after l.-SO.

ANTIQUE — 1030 Buick, 38.000 
original miles, htebory known, 
in exceUerit oomStioa. MuA 
see. 043-4312. everitoga.

1969 CHEVROLET Brookwood,

given, free estimates. Call 643- 
2629.

OOMPLEns remodeling serv
ice. Roofing, siding, garages, 
rec rooms, concrete work, cab
inet and counter work, cera
mic tile, floor tile. OaH 640- 
2349 for free estimates.

CARPENTRY — Oonerete work, 
-  aaythhBg from esBor to root, 

inside and cut, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, oompetaUve ixlces, no 
Jbb too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 648-1904, evenings 849- 
8880.

tag, $19 a room (waUs and ceil
ings) two room minimum. 
Mansfield 429-5884, 247-4768.

Floor Flnlflliliis 24
FLOOR SANDING and refiniah- 
ing (specialiatag ta older 
flobra). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Paperiianglng. No Job too 
small. John VerfaUle, •649-5750.

Schools and Classes 33

TRACTOR - TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

EARN $200. PER WEEK 
AND HIGHER

TRAIN NOW — PAY LATER 
TRAIN IN YOUR AREA 

PARfr-TTM E

Earn while you leam. 
Learn an all makes and 
models of equipment until 
qualified for Immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS LKJE3NSED 
AND AOORED1TB5D. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

3-11 AND 11-7, Nurses aide, 
full-time and part-time. Laurel 
Manor, 649-.4519.

CLERK-TYPIST

Desiring a variety of work 
for modem East Hartford
firm. Salary and fringe 
benefits. Call 289-8291 for 
appointment.

COUNTER GIRL — part-time 
weekends, 6 p m. —1 a.m. Sat
urday and Sunday 6 a.m. — 1 
p.m., Monday. AK)ly Bess Ea
ton Donut Shop, 160 Center St.

RESPONSIBLE woman wanted 
by local firm. Must be able to 
meet public, typing essential, 
knowledge of bookkeeping 
helpful. One girl office. Full 
time permanent position. Sal
ary commensurate with exper
ience and ability. All replies 
held in strict confidence. Write 
Box V, Manchester Herald.

OFFICE WORKER — must be 
A-1 typist also addreasograph, 
general office experience, 6 
day week, $2 per hour plus all 
company benefits. Apply Allied 
Printing Company, 679 West 
Middle Tpke., Manchester.

CLERK — PART-TIME, hours 
flexible, Tuesday — Thursday, 
8 :80 a.m. —6 p.m. or Monday— 
FYlday, 4 hours per day. Some 
typing ability required, small 
oongenlsU office. Call 643-1141, 
Mrs. Dunham for an appolnt- 
meut. An equal opportunity em
ployer.

NEEDED URGENTLY!

Loving Hearts 
Tender Hands 

Understanding Minds 
W iUb« Spirits

Tlw Mlanchestsr Homemak
ers Service, Iric. is seeking 
mature women with skills 
ta tending the sick and 
aged, oaring for children, 
ninnlng a household and 
crUher supportive services. 
Fasclnartlng part-time work 
for those wlshAng to serve 
their oommuntty and earn 
at the same time.

For further Information 
phone 649-3869 between 9 
asn. - 4 pm .

PARAGON TOOL Co. Inc.

h a s  o p e n in g s  f o r

Eirart aaas Bridgefxnt 
Operators

First Class Lathe Operators
Horiaontal MHUng MlacNne 

Operators
Man for Burring and PokBfatng

Department
Liberal overtime, fringe bene
fits, pleasant working condi
tions.

Apply to Peiwm 
369 Adams S t. Manchester

MAN WANTED for general
etock delivery and counter
duty, strong advancement po
tential. Economy Electric Sup
ply, 86—38 Oak St. 640-1619.

CLEANING woman wanted. One 
day per week. Transportation 
provided. 644-1806.

FULLER BRUSH CO. 

NEEDS

STENOGRAPHERS
TYFISTS

Cam Hartford 249-7771 anjrtlme.

Help Wanted— F̂emale 35
w a it r e ss  wonted, part-time, 
over 21. Three J’s Restaurant, 
Route 6 Sc 44A, Bolton.

UNUSUAL

OPPORTUNITY

For responsible y o u n g  
woman who Ukes to meet 
people and who is willing 
to leam ta Interesting re
tail field. Pleasant person
ality and desire for perma
nent position are required. 
Salary above average for 
the right person. Some re
tail and bookkeeping expe
rience helpful but not nec
essary. Write age, marital 
status, experience, refer
ences and any other quali
fications to Box M, Man
chester Herald.

Immediate openings ta our 
General Service Dept, for 
qualified, f a s t ,  accurate 
stenographers aad typists 
to perfonn interesting and 
diversified work.
AB appMoants must be 
high school graduates.
Investigate our new fringe 
benefit program and deslr- 
abla work schedula.

Apply In Peraon:
88 Long HiU St., Bast Hartford

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer''

WANTED — Experienced hair
dresser, part-time. Replies con
fidential. 643-4949.

HOUSEWIVES—Fidl-tltne pay, 
part-time end flexiUe hours. 
ObH 644-0202.

‘  lOURNE BUICE’S \ 
Doubit-Ghicktd l

»
»

• USED CARS?

_________FLOOR covering,
73 BIroh S t WaU to wall car- RH — 7-8 shift, part time. Lau- 

Hnerneum. Free esU- **1 Manor. 649-4519.pettag,
mates . Etopert Installation. 
CaU 643-1218 or 649-2985.

4^oor station 'wagon, one own- BURDONO AND Remodeling, 29 
er, very eteen oonditton, pow- years expert race. Call H A R 
er steering, automatic trana- BuUders, 875-8935, 872-0181. 
miisaiian, xaidio, beater, murt 
eeU. Demoastrate Manchester 
and vicinity. 228-3839.

FLOOR SANDING —eqieclaUst, 
new or old floors. Make floors 
look new again. Raymac, 643- 
6061 after 5.

HAIRDRESSER WANTED. Ex
cellent working conditions, tm 
salary and . commission. Cffll 
640-7666.

1962 FORD, 406, 4-apeed, tit- 
power, gooi condition, g )̂od 
rubber. $700. CsB «43-3642.

ADOITKIiNB —remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathrooms 
titod, Utobena remodeled. Oafl 
Leon OiessynsU, Builder, 640- 
4201. _________________

Special Services 15 
STATE PAVING

1060 VOLKBWAGtaN, new 
brakes, new- tires, excrtlent 
condition. CaS 649-1606.

1962 MERCURY commuter, 9 Driveways, grading, rertdenUal, 
passenger wagon, all power ooquneroial, industrial Work

Bonds—Stodcs— 
Mortgages 27

MORTGAGE LpANS — first, 
second, third, aU kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec- 
easory. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements, Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 988
•M'itta at, Hartford, evenings. 
288-6879.

1883

equipmeiri, air' conditioned, 40,- guarontead. Many yaars expert- ggxXJND MtHtTOAOB — Un- 
000 miles, one owner. Excellent «fice, free estimates, 
appearance and condition. CaE 232-5341
875-7330.OATAUNA —maroon, 4p 

io cr  hardtop convertible, ex- 
eillent condition. OsU 848-9508
• —9 p.m. ____  ____________________

M60 dmaVROLgr Imoala' lOB O L D SM O ^ engine, low ROOFTNO — fifatagling, I860 aHEVRuLBr impasa mflesge. Best offer. Call after yUMers, rapointing ofalsnneyB.

Auto Accessories—Tires 6 ffooTInt fflfliiif W

limited funds available for see- 
and mortgages, payments' to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
servica. J. D. Realty, 848-5129.

Schools and Qaases 33
4:80 649-0606 ask tor Joe.vertible, wblte, 8 cyltader,. 

power steering, power brakes, 
exesBent condition. OsH 643-

USA GHBVBOLtBTT Brt Air, 4- _ _  __
’ S - d U . U - . p

644-3670, 566-2676.

Traflere—
Mobile Homes 6-A

orith red interior, lodio, 
heater, whltewidls, economy 6 
tytindisr englno, $1,250. Call 
6 4 9 - 6 8 0 8 ._____________

M62 Y:tHl/>W Oorvalr Monza, 
6-epeedteimsmlntian, exceilent

good oooditian, Jacks, 
com, $1,200. 743-7607.

SCHOOL buses, ideal for camp- 
an, at low cost, older models, 
8300-8460.. 648-2414.

BD3WELL HOME improvement 
Od. — Roofing, siding, altera* 
ttons, addltksis and loinodel- 
tag of an types. BxccUeot 
vioikaiaatihtp. 6I96485.

k . A. Dnuf, Die. Rbafing, 
tiding, pataiiag. Qupeirtty. Al- 
taiattoos and oddUtoas. Otil- 
lags. WinkasBrii^ gnataii- 
teed. 3M Autumn St. 648-4880.

eondtiton, 649-1987.
8m  FORD — chop to p . 8 A W 
gagee, 190? Chevrolet engine, 
painted rmaOi bhie, neads t o  
toUMC. T48/rB86. •

8811 VOUBWAOBH 
took  ewiditton, new battory, ex-

1964 NOMAD 17^’ camp trailer,
exceflent condition, flffly -
equipped. CaU 649-74B1 be- B o o llllf Sad CUmiTOPB 16-A
tweA 5-T  siinlstsya.________ ROOHMa — •paetollting rw

-  S S S 'w S 'U S .’ SEi.
1986 HONDA BOoc, aoeoencot eon- sfmaad, rspalfod. Aluminum 
ditian, tioebrie staiter, aay re?- ilfflng. 80

846L

EARN UP TO $225 
A WEEK DRIVING 

THE BIG RIGS
JOBS WAITING

Train Now— P̂ay Later

Ti you can pass a physical 
and neril a steady Job year 
'round, here Is your pppor- 
timlty o f a Ufetlme to en
ter the trucking industry 
NOW, QUALITY TRAIN- 
INO, the largest company 
approved school ta the east 
needs 250 men to be trained 
fa t local and long fflstance 
drivtng. Train with the best 
eh bota Diesel and gas 
trucks. PhosM 1-249-777L 

. anytime.

WOMEN
Needed for general factory 
work. Also qualified sewing 
machine trainees.

MANCHESTER MODES 
Pine St.

WAITRESS—^Experienced only, 
dining room and counter, Ap-. 
ply ta person. Center Restau
rant, 499 Mata St.

MOTHERS—3 nights a week 
will eaira you 850 to 850. com
mission from 8 to 11 by Show
ing Queens-Way Fashions. Car 
necessary. For information 
caU, 643-8146,

HIGH SCHOOL Juniors or soph- 
omoree, for part-time waitreas 
work after school and scene 
weekends. Earn belter than av
erage wages and grwtultiee 
while working in an air-oon- 
ditioned, friendly atmosphere. 
Apply in peraon Brasa Key 
Reetaimant.

THERAPY program director, 
BFA degree preferred. New 
institution. CaU 646-0129.

W ANTED
Oean, Late Modd

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1 2 20 Ialii S t 
PhDte 649*5233

'60 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
Convertible—Jet black with 
red interior, full power in
cluding windows and beats.' 
This cteampufl may be pur
chased with BO money down 
and easy to handle weekly 
or monthly payments. Drive 
tiria oatstanding car and you 
wffl bay it.

I Hi t.TWirsi B80TOR SALES 
Boate 88 VernoBi

848-0018

W anted
PART-TIME 

COUNTER MEN
Few Evenings 
and Saturdays 

Age No Barrier 
U Over 18!

Wo Wffl Train. 
Apply In Petoon Ati

MEATOWN
121SH SUvor Lonsk 

Eaet Hartford, Conn.'

SALESMEN
SELLING EFFECTIVENESS SEMINAR

LEARN TO s e a  MORE AND 
MAKE MORE MONEY BY —
•  PLANNING PRCSeNTATIONS 

'•  ORGANIZING THOUGHTS
•  THINKING CLEARLY
•  INFUIENCING DECISIONS

LYNN ANGEL —  R«prMMtativ« 
Phene 646-0378 »  A fter SHW PJyL

|66696660666'6V

All
Riiiht
Tffldt*
. §■
EEW
1966

BUIOKSI

COME IN AND BROWSE!

64 BUICK $2595
ESectra Convertible. Full 
power, one owner, black with 
white top.
64 VOLKS. $1450
Sunroof 2-door sedan. Beau
tiful blu^ <me q ^ e r  nierty 
equipped, radio and heater.
64 BUICK $1895
4-Door Sedan. A  ve!ry nice 
buy. Must be seen to be ap
preciated, Automaitic, PS, 
PB, radio, heater.
63 PONUAC $1495
Catalina 2-Dr. Sedan. Auto
matic, radio, on* owner, low 
mileage. Burgundy with 
beige Interior.
65 BUICK $AVE
Electra 225. Power windows, 
air conditioning, AM-B!M ra
dio, cruise control, one own
er, low mileage.
64 KARMANN GHIA
One owner, low mileage. 
Cream with black bliudc 
buckets. Perfect for spring.

$1495
63 BUICK USABRlE
4-Dr. Hardtop. Immaculate 
inside and out. One owner. 
Special price. $1895
63 BUICK ELECIRA
4-Dr. Hardtop. This is a 
beautififfly equipjied car. 
Dark blue, blue interior. Buy 
this luxury car at this low, 
low price. $2095
63 RAMBLER 4-Dr.
Model 650. A  real numey 
saver. A fine car at this un. 
believable price o f $875
, naiKiynBaRi s p v c io v
Handy with a wrench ? Wan
na save some cash. These 
ca n  o n  priced at VlJLDJi, 
wfacdesale.
64 CHEVROLBf
Blseayne Station Wagon. 
This car needs very Uttle 
work. Priced at N.A.DA.. 
whcdesala |1065
62 PONTIAC
Catalina 2-Dr. Sedan. Some 
handyman will be the winner 
on t l^  one. NAJJ.A. whole
sale
M oti cars are ready to itffl 

For tile w eek «^

BOURNE
BUICK

• n sie  House'eCV;<* 
jtomer 8atisla<Wsti!f 
285 MAIN SRt’ 

MANCMESTHB: 
246*5862 6 4 ^ 7 1

I

2
5
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Help Weated—Ifale 86 Hdp Waated—Mel6 86 ^Artide®  For Sale 45 Beoadiold Goode 51 Rooma Without Board 5t Apartm ente— F b ta —
TeaeaieBta o3

r a w o  H AK K m . » » :  o o od™  t o ™  «■
** ‘ ‘ " ^ ___ «_ *n— .■ .aî  D̂nlrai ÊaMestod ia pennaaent work ia iag> » —13, ■teadjr Job, pood bbw taeada, aay alza, flO, uB' 

wood worktaf ritop. CUl 64>- wockiap ooaditloii. Call atom- Uailtad guaraatoe. CkMdyear
0081.

CoBthaad Fron Proeacnng Pag*
Help Vaated— Hale 36 Help Wanted— Hale 36

CARPENTERS, fram on and 
bel̂ Mm. Mak Conatruotkm Co. 
OaH S4S-2282 or STt̂ STOS after 6.

LOCAL EMPLOYER

We’re kwkidg for a peyroB 
aad brveatory clerk, salary 
oommeoBurate wHh experi
ence. FaM vacation, hos- 
pMal benefits. Good work
ing condHioos. Witte Box 
H. Herald.

BEOinUTY QUARBS wanted. 
Must bave clean record. Write 
Box J, Herald.

WANTED — plumbera and 
plumiber’s helpers. eiS-7076-

EXPERIENCED caipentera 
needed, paid boUdaya and va- 
oaOon, inauranoe program. 
Foibee, bic. 640^92.

PRESS OPERATORS
FORK LIFT OPERATORS 

PACKERS
Ilrat aUft — 46 Hour W«ek

EASTERN BOILER
99 liootnia St., Manciiester

TELEVISION
TECHNICIANS

General Electric requires 
TV technicians In expand
ing service departhient. 
T ^  salaries, outstanding 
employe beneflt program.

, Career <^>portunlty, must 
be bigfa school graduate 
with mecbanical ability. 
Experience helpiful but will 
trailn. Please call J, C. Mc- 
Oartby, 289-6871.

OAS station attendant, full or 
piart-time days. R. CSiarest Bls- 
SO Station, 876-8784, 648-0288.

TElAOHEni — Keyboard music, 
experience not necessary, 42 - 
$5 depending on background. 
Work in Manchester area. Call 
622-0616 for Interview. Mr. 
Kupfer.

MAN OR BOY over 16 to work 
In auto parts yard removing 
parts. 640-3301 ask for Danny.

iniOOR manager wanted for 
Arthur Drug. Interesting work 
and good salary with benefits. 
Apply in person, Mr. BernStela 
or Mr. Gasper, 942 bfoln St., 
Manchester,

BART-TDMXI boy for morning 
work and weekends. Apply in 
person, Mr. Bernstein or Mr. 
Gasper, Arthur Drug, 942 
Main.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 Adams 8 t, Manchester

Has imnieiUate opsniagB for tfao 
foUowlng:

Turret lathe Operator*—nights
Hardlnge Operators—nights
Tool MSakera 4k MlufainistB — 

days and nights
Surface Grinder—days
Production MUling Operatora— 

days and nights

tags for appointment, M9-OOn.
WANTED — part-time UtAan 
brip. Must have driver’s U-

ahocks. $6-M. Ode’s Dlacouat 
Station, 461 West Center. 648-

cense. Apply in penon Charter FOR "A  JOB well done feeling"
Oak Restaurant, 120 Charter 
Oak St.

C O N C ^TE  MEN

Now hiring men for pre-cast
plant Finishing, reset, set 
up forms. OppcMlunity for 
advancement

ALLIED CASTING CORP.
646-0124 Mr. Keith

Clean carpeta with Bhie leistre. 
Rent riectric ahampooer, f l .  
Paul’a Paint and Wallpaper 
Supply.

CLEAN RUGS, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustra. 
Rent electric ahampooer, $1. 
Oloott Variety gtora. ^

BE OENTU:, be kind, to ihet 
expensive caipet clean it with 
Blue Lustre. Rent riectric 
aliampooer, $1- Larsen’s Hard-

rown
O.E. stove and refrigerator, 
rugs. Call 649-6796 after 5 
p.m.

NOT $900, NOT gSOO 
NOT $700, NOT $600 

NO! NO!
NOT EVEN $550 

BUT A WHOLE HOUSE 
3 ROOMB LOVELY 
NEW FURNITURE 
AND APPLIANCES 

EVERYTHINO 
FOR ONLY $500.00 

Whirii Includes

04 Middle Tpke. New 4% 
spaitments. Rent’ hi-room

A BETTER JOB MEANS tooi Ctib Attendant — Expe-
A BETTER LIFE

INCREASE 
YOUR 

EARNING 
POWER 

at P&WA

rienced with ah shop tods.

SALES TRAINEES 
SUN OIL COMPANY 

(SUNOCO)

FREE — used lumber, 130 No. 
Sohod St. 640-0208.

HOLIDAY SPECIAL —prices «» 
If you are aggressive, sales wallpaper and paints. Store 

Inq;>ector — Experienced with minded, and saeMng career op- wide sale. Morrison Paint, 739 
set-ups and pr^uetkm paits, portunitice, tUe is the position lifoin St. 
days for you. ■ ' —

tion. 31 Cfaurcta St., 640-4006.
RBrotED MAN or someone i S 'v ^ r  and individual
who worts nights to t odd ^pjatment thecmoetaticaUy 
Jobs, driver’s Ucense. Meals heat, Hdpdnt Wteh-
for errands. 649-5489._______  ^  refrigerator, dis-

BROOKFIELD ST. —genUemaa, posal), 2 ^  
share with same, master bed- each ^ »rtm en ^  -  j 
raom next to shower. Parking, the
After 6:30, 649-6801. walla affords privacy to s ^ d

__________ I__________________ _ reduction, convenient hase-
THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Got- meat laundromat, master TV 
tegs Street; centrally located, antenna and telephone Jacks, 
large, pleasantly furalshed patio doon and paUo, private 
name, parktog. Call StF-SSSS paridng, basement storage, 2

blocks to bus, very convenient 
to grammar, Junkw high and 
high school. For appotolment 
call The Jensen Buikhng Corp., 
Mr. Baniey Peterman, 643- 
2463, or Mr. Charles Ponticelll, 
640-0644.

WE OETTR:
ASSISTANT manager trainee *e Sterttog Balery $500 per 

Monthwanted by old reliable finn to
Manchester area. We need a . . ^ ______ _
man to be tratoed to certain * Autonmtto_Pay_Increasee
phases of management and to 
soles. Experience is not nec-

e Company Benefits

Boats and AceeBBoriet 46
1956 CENTURY Coronado, 225 36 Piece Dinnerware Set 
h.p. Grey Marine, excrilent 24 Piece SHlver Set 
oondHion. $2,860. O rt 640-6001. 18 Yards Floor Covering 

•----------------------------------------- — EVERYTHING

1 ghmous Make Refrigarator 
1 F’amous Make TV 
1 Badnxnn Suite 
1 living Room Suita 
1 Dinette Set 
1 Sealy Mattress

tor ovanlgbt and permanaiit 
guest rates.

BOOM wtth kitchen privileges, 
centrally located, Mrs. Dorsey, 
14 Arch S t

1 Sealy Box Springs
2 Throw Rugs
1 Boudoir Chair
2 Vanity Lamps

CLEAN FURNISHED room for 
gentleman. Call 649-1108 after 
5:30.

2 Flfiows 
1 Pair Blankerts 
1 Cocktail Table

ROOMS FOR rent. Lamp Poet, 
649-2494.

1 9x12 Rug 
1 Floor Lamp 

Smoker
ROOM for rent. Near bath, free 
parktog. 54 High St

FOUR ROOM newly decorated 
aipartment, heat, hot water, 
perking, central, on Ixib hne. 
649-6761.

THREE room apartment, rinve, 
refrigerator, first floor, Wells 
S t 649-3120.

ROOM for gentleman, private 466 MAIN ST. —3 room apart-
inmt, $86. Call 643-2426, 0—6.entrance, ample parktog, cen

tral location. 640-5271.

Diamonds—W atdit
Jow drF 48If you bava a college degree

essary if wlMng to learn. Must with some biMtnesa experience ______
have neat appearance and you qiMhfy for this exceHent WATQB AND JEWELRY ra-

Apartments—^Flats— 
Tenements 63

BIX ROOM DUPLEX, garage, 
smah family, two odder chil
dren maxinotuip. References- 
Inquire 21 Fairfield St.

Turret Lathe Operator 
Lathe and Milling Hands 

Hardinge Chucker 
Operator

PAID HOSPITALIZATION 
AND PAID HOLIDAYS

METRONTCS, INC.
i  640 HHJiTIAlRD ST.. Rear

A better Job at FMitt A 
Whitney Aircraft will help 
you and your family to af
ford more of the things you 
enjoy. At PAWA you will 
find' excellent wages . . . 
overtime to many depart
ments . . .  outstanding com
pany benefits, including 
liberul paid holiday and ’va
cation policies . . . and ex- 
celleni rtances for ad- 
•vancement. Take your first 
step toward a better hfe, 
now, and a more rewarding 
career tomorrow, by apply
ing for one of the hundreds 
of good Jobs and training 
opportunities available at 

'' Pratt A Whitney Aircraft

h u n d r e d ® o f  g o od  JOBS 
NOW AVAILABLE IN:

MAdHININO 
INSPBCTIPN 

AIRCRAFT BaJGDIE 
M1X3HANIC8 ' 

SHEET MF7TAL 
BENCH WORK 

TOOL A DIB MAKING 
AIRCRAFT EJNGINE 

TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL 

MACHINING 
WELDING

AIRCRAFTL
ENGINE

MECHANICS
There are a number of 
openings to Experimental 
Testing and Asseihbly of 
Aircraft Engines. Prefer
ence ’Will be given to appli
cants with high school edu
cation and pre’vlous engine 
experience or training. Mil
itary aircraft engrlne train
ing la particularly desir
able.

TRAINING COURSES 
WITH PAY

INTRODUCTrORY TRAINING 
PROGRAMS

80 hours of basic machine 
and related classroom In
struction.

ADVANCED TRAINING 
PROGRAMS

Courses ranging from 22 
weeks to 93 weeks to Ma
chining, Sheet Metal, Tobl, 
Die and Gage Making, Ma
chine Repair and Pipe. 
Making.

good personality. Thte is a opportunity.
permanent position with ex- ___
cellent advanced of^xirtunitles WRITB: 
as well as salary, oonunisalon Sun Oil Company, 
and all employe benefits. If in- P.O. Box 71, 
terested to this better than av- Blast Herifoid, Oonn.
erage poriUon apply to The . ----------- . -----
anger Company, 832 Main St. EXPERIENOBD carpmter -

- immediate employment, steady

ONLY $500.00 
FVee storage until wanted 
Free dril’very an3rwhere to 

Connecticut '
Free set-up by our own re- HAVE customers waiting 

UaUe men. Original price for aU tor the rental of your aparb FOUR room tenement,
^ _____  this m erch a n t was $825.46. “ “ t or home. J. D. Real Bs- condition. Call 649-2646.

RnTllato Btroit. *StaTt Some fortunate person can pur- tate, 0^3-5120.________
Theater BuOdtog. ??  ̂ 5, r Rin.qT apa r tmtiujtr

pairing. Prompt aervlee. Up to 
$20 on your old watch to 
trada. CloMd Mondays. F. E.

good

display at main store. Appli
ances are reconditioned and

APPRENTTCB PROGRAMS 
Courses ranging from three 
to four years to Sheet 
Metal, Machining and Tool 
A Die Making.

HIGH 
SCHOOL

and

TRADE 
SCHOOL 
SENIORS

Select your 
post-graduation 

career now
Don’t wait!! Apply now 
and start a rewarding ca
reer at Pratt A Whitney 
Aircraft after graduation 
on a date of your choice. 
There are hundreds of good 
Jobs available at "the Air
craft’" to a wide variety of 
skills and specialties. And 
you can choose from a 
number of training pro
grams that pay good wages 
'While you learn.

Visit the Employment Office 
400 Msdn Street 

Bkist Hartford, Connecticut
Open for your convenience

Monday through Friday 
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Tues. Wed., Thxirs. eves, till 
8 p.m.

Saturday mornings till noon
Okxsed Sat., May 28, and 

Mon., May 30

PRATT (Sl 
WHITNEY 

AIRCRAFT
Di'vislon of United Aircraft 

Oorp.
Blast Hartford, Oonn.

An Equal Opportimlty 
Bknployer, M A F

ASSISTANT CONTROLLER, lo
cal industry. Send resiime to 
Box R, Herald Indicating sal
ary range. .

Florists—Nurseries 49 fully guaranteed.
MONTHLYIA.̂ ueT.1 jviit Tkolil twilidfaim a.nH JAPANESES 10employment, paid holldaya and ^

own. 179 Fern S t Call 643-'vacation, insurance program. 
J. A. McCarthy, Inc. 649-6391.

SEXXJKmf OFFICER — man of 
good character to serve ee uni
formed eecuri^ guoid to Tal- 
cottvlUe, third shift $ nighte 
46 hour week. Bbccellent oppor
tunity for edvoncement. CaQ 
1-834-7367, ooHedt for further in
formation.

7278.
GERANIUMS, 86c each, 3 for 
$1. Also 75c each. Hybrid pe- 
tunlae, 60c box. Jumbo pan- 
elee, 60c baeket. Potted to- transportation, 
mato plants, 28c each, S for auto for you. No obligation.
$1. Also oombination pots and A — L— — Ê— R̂— T̂’— S 
oemetaiy baskets at reasonable 43.40 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD

PAYMENTS 
ONLY $16.93 

Phone For Appointment 
ASK FOR CARL 

H tfd 247-0358 or 527-9036 
SEE r r  DAY OR NKSrtT 
If you have no means of 

ru  send my

Hdp Wanted—
Male or Female 37

WAITRESS and WAITER need
ed, part-time. Oall Bolton Lake 
Hotel, 643-0781.

HAIRDRESSERS —full or part- 
time, apply to person, Marlow's 
Beauty Salon, 867 Mato St. 640- 
3991.

prices. Open 7 days week and 
evenings. PonUcelU’s Green
house and Nuraeiy, 433 No. 
Main St

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

Open Nights TUI 9 PM.
BUILT-IN OVEN and range and 
birch cabinets, $50. Outdoor 
pine talUe and benriies with 
umbrella, $26. Riree section 
stockade fence with poets, $30. 
640-4717.

HAIRDRESSERS — with 
'Without experience. Ftdl

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale.
Nlghtcrawlers. Tomaszewski, prVE-PIBX3B kitchen set, good 
Box 863, South Rd., Bolton, condition, $16. 643-1301.
open dally. 649-6472. ------——  -------------------------------

------------------------------- — ---------  FORMICA KITCHEN table and
4 chairs, also dressing table 
and chair. CaU 649-0450.

FOUR ROOMS, Silver Lone 
Bus Line, heat hot water, elec
tricity, range, large yard, one 
riiild, $115. Call after 6:30, 
649-7287.

BEAUTIFUL new apartments, 
Woodbridge Gardens. 414 room 
duplex $150. sa  room flat $135. 
2 large oedrooms, 1^ baths, 
modem, kitchen 'with G.E. re
frigerator, range, dlapoaal, 
dlBhwaeher. Private basements 
piped for automatic washer and 
dryw. Air - condltiontog (op
tional), master TV antenna, 
hot water oil heat, opoi stair
case, large klldtog door otosets, 
sliding glass doors. On bus line, 
near schools, shopping and 
churriies. Open daily end week
ends, noon - 5 p.m. 649-5691, 
646-0106, 643-1023 evenings. Lo
cated at Junction of Woodbridge 
and Parker Ste. M.P. Btoter- 
prises.

4%
rooms, 1V4 baths, spacious 
rooms, aU appliances, heated, 
on biu line, sound waUs, in
sulated. Reasonable. Call 649- 
4342, 649-3566.

liOOKINQ lor anything to real 
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate,
643-5129.

NEED A RENT? CaU the Rent 
Man, no charge. West Side 
Realty, 649-4342, 649-3566.

EOUR room apartment, heat, 
stove, refrigerator, one child, 
second floor, $110, very con- 
venlmt location. 643-2666.

NEW 5 ROOM duplex, oU fur
nace, $125. monthly, no pets.
643-0160.

ATTRACTIVE Duplex — 
rooms, 1% baths, including all 
utUities, Venetian blinds and BXXCEUnONALLY nice second
many extras, rent reasonable. 
649-4342, 649-3566.

Household Goods_____M  ^  ro o m s, heat, hot water,
part-time. Top salary. 648-2093 CLEAN. U8B1D rafrigeratora, TO.mfrrpTn n crtvic stove, refrigerator, parking.
or evendngs. 643-8880.

TEACHBIR — Keyboard music, 
experience not necessary, $2- 
$5 depending on background.

ranges, automatic washers 
with guoranteei. Sea them at 
B. D. Peari’s AppUaacea, 641 
Mato St. CaU 64S-3lh.

feet; electric range, 80” 
each. 643-5983.

$40.

Work to Manchester area. CaU BVBIRYTHINO to steriUsed ra- Musical Instruments 53
522-0615
Kupfer.

for interview, Mr. eondltioned used furniture and

$120. 15 Forest St., off Mato 
St.. 646-0090, 643-5676.

FOUR ROOM heated apart
ment, caU 643-5118 between 
8:30 a.m. —4:30 p.m.

appitow-ef, high quality — low FENDER B3SQUIRE guitar, 4^  ROOMS, heat, hot water,
FHARiMACOBT—Wanted, male 
or female. Good hours, good 
pay. Apply at Fine Fhamocy, 
664 Center R t

prieee. LeBlane Fumltura, 190 
South Street, RockviUA 675- 
3171. Open 9-6.

Alamo ampitfier, 12” speaker, 
2 channels, 4 inputs, botii $150. 
649-3928.

SmOER automatic Zig-Zag hi F!EAIN08 AiND organa, optoeita 
cabinet, Uke new, monograms.

stove, refrigerator, disposal. 
Parking included. Nice loca
tion, $140 per month. 649- 
0308 or 649-8989.

Situations Wanted— 
Female 38

embroiders, buttonholes, blind 
heming, etc. OrigtoaUy over

________________ ____  $300, take over left 7 payments
MATURE LADY desires part- W e^ch. CaU 622-0931. 
time wort. Stenography, typ- X954 WESTUTGIIOUSE electric
ing, clerical, general office 
routine. Thoroughly experi
ences. Available immediately. 
Write Box L Heridd.

I WILL babysit to my home by 
day or week. Partade area. 
Call 643-4434.

range with deep weU, very good 
condition, $46. 61^706.

LIVING Room  flirnlture, sofa ------------------------------ ■
and two arm chairs, two end » _____ i bo
tables and coffee table, good Wearing Appard—Fnrs 57
condition. Also Briggs and j-yENING GOWN — Sire 10, 
Stratton rotary power mower. original price $76,

and consoles. We're dosing our
warehouse. If you intend to buy FTVE ROOM apartment, third 
this year, come to end get a floor, $60. Call 643-6225. 
reel bargain. Three-Day sale- -  
Thursday and Friday 9 to 9,
Saturday 9 to 6. Goss Piano 
Ic Organ Oo., im  AHyn St.,
Hartfoid. Fart free our lot at 
AUyn and Ann Streets.

floor, 4-room apartment, oU 
hot water baseboard heat, 
storm windows, screens, Vene
tian blinds, fireplace, cabi- 
neted kitchen, formioa coun
ters, electric range and re
frigerator. Beautifid Colonial 
home, 12 mUes coot of Man
chester, $100. Adults. 643-7066.

I Experienced Pointers 
WANTED

WILUS SCHULTZ 
Phone 649.4343

644-8687.
Dog»—K rts—Petg 41 jQiQjjm^nR sofa bed, tweed,

DACHSHUND Pitoples — AKC, reasonable. OaU mornings or
evenings^ 646-4991.

wlU sell for $50. 643-9380.

Wanted—To Buy 68ready to go. Also Wdmaranera,
health assured. Also mixed _ . _____ ____ ____ .
breed puppies. Souttitagton, WE BUY Md sdl antique ^
628-6678. " " "

START BUILDING YOUR 
"AIRCRAFT'’ CAREER 

TODAY!

t A  Management Career 
■ With
fRIEN DLY ICE CREAM 
• SHOI»S
■'» OFFERS:

•; SSCEPnONAL INCXIMB 
; —Mgis. Range $8,000-$20,'
? 000 Hus
»  BBX3URTTY
*' —30 Y « . Buriress SucceM ford, OonnectlcuL 

Without Interruption
g; SEJLF-BMPLOYMENT —Open for Yow  Convenience—
f —^Without Risk of Unoer- Monday through Friday 8 a.m.

tainty and Heavy Invest- to 5 p.m. Tues;, Wed. A Thurs. 
f: ment eves. tiU 8 pjn. Saturdays —

An Opportunity 
To Learn The

BASSB7IT Hound puppies, AKC 
registered, aired by Interna
tional champion, for show or 
pet, all ooloni, reasonable, $100. 
CaU 643-2937.

GROOMING and boarding aU 
breeds. Harmony HUls, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., BoXen. 643- 
8437.

FREE — Fbur kittens, six 
weeks old, housebitoken, moth
er oat. 648-1966 after 6.

chine, introductory special, 
first time. Brand new Singer 
Zig only $88. Sewe
atraight, zig zag, blind stitch, 
makes button holes, lowest 
price ever, $88. Other models 
as low as $59.50 including holi
day specials at drastic reduc-

used fundtnn, chtoo, gloM- eU* 
ver, picture frame!, old cotoa, 
guns, pewter, sorsp. gold, 
watches, old Jemlry, bobby 
coUeptlcns, pointings, attic con
tents <nr whole estates. Furni
ture Repair Service. 64t-7446.

tions, easy terma Singer Com- HOUSbIHOLD lots, antiques.
pony, 832 Mato SL, Manches
ter.

bric-a-brac, clocks, trames, 
glassware. We buy estates. Vil
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 426 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

S69

LOW COST, TOO!
CASH RATES (15 WORDS)

One D ay........ 45c * 3 Days .....$1.17
Six Days........$1.98 10 D o ^ ........$3.00

IMMEDIATE ACTION
(3all before 10:30 weekdays (9 A.M. Saturdays). You 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

iianrijfjBtFr lEuFmtuj
643-2711 Classified Dept.

NEWSPAPER FREE — 'adoraUe bmieebroken
w  kitten. U6 Maple

Visit the Employment Office C l R C U L i \  1 I L /N  
at 400 Main Street, East̂  Hart-

MOVING — Tappen gas range, 
washer, antenna, excrilentcon- 
ditlcn, best offer. 19 Moore St., ___
before 10 a.m., or after 2:30 WANTED — Iron hitchtog poet. 
p.m. Call 64S-173S after 6.

FIELD
AKC REGISTERED miniature 
Mack poodle. $76. CaH 640-6613 
anytime.

*1 UNLIMITED GROWTH 
‘ —25 New Shops 1066 — 200 

i 5 ... by 1970
4yTAirjiH'i,iui> CANDIDATES 
r Must have H.8. education 
g Start training locally where 
a' poosihle
'  Need not possess food-serv

ice experience. _ .
ifiMLARY to $6,500 to training: tary discharge papers (DD- 

Performance raises — health 214), Mrth certificate and so-

8 a.m. to 12 noon.

SKIliLElD WORKERS 
Call Mr. WlUiam Coleman at 

665-5532 for an interview 
aipototment at your con
venience.

If avafiaUe, bring your mili-

tos.— paid vacation 
1 ^  more infonnatton send let- 
tfcr stating personal history, ed- 
aration, experimice and present 
■alary to:
^OMFLOYNraNT MANAGBSt 
: BRJBaiDLY ICE CRBIAM 
i OORP.

MLWHiBRAHAM, MASS. 0J067 
;OR:

ct our ..store manager in 
tiester. Trt 649-7738 after 

Sjpm .- dMly for totervisw ap-

cial security card when you 
visit our office.

PRATT (Sl 
WHITNEY 1 
AIRCRAFT

Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford, Goon.

EfhMDYMAN — mechanical
^ am ip  of porting lots at staop- Other Connecticut plants to 
Btog centers, odd Jobs, good North Haven and Soutfatogtoh 

fringe benefits. Mr. Rob- ’
aahMn, 649-8887. An equal op- An SIqual Opportunity 
^oitunity employer. EmiSoyer, M & F

The nation’s oldest and 
N ew  England’s fastest 
growing newspaper has on 
opportunity for a ntan to 
work as a Newspoperboy 
Supervisor to Its MeoidieB- 
ter braiMh office.
Man m\ist have a desire to 
work with boys. The wort 
entails the directing of 
newBpaperboys to the serv
icing and sriling of Heurt- 
ford Oourant suhscribera. ^
H you have the above reei- 
dence qualiftcat^ms, bave a 
good driving rec<^ (we 
furniah an autontobUe) and 
ore a high school graduate, 
oontect
J. HAMMOND, MANAGOR

THE  ̂
HARTFORD COURANT 
Hartford Ckiurant Office 

808 Main Street 
Manchester

Live Stock 42
QUARTBSR EKNISE for sale and 
•addle, $160. One Wekh pony, 
rides and M ves, saddle and 
cart, $3^.J42-6405.

\

Articles FprSak 45
INK BARRELS — 60 gaHon ca- 
paclty, suitable for burotog 
trash, $2A0. con  64S-37U.

RICH, STONE-FREE loam, 
$15. Gravel, sand, fin, stone, 
msnure, wMte s i^  box and 
patio sand. 643-9604.

SCREENED LOAM fortiM heel 
to lawns aad gardens. Deliv
ered from our scraeniag plaat 
Also gravel, send aad tOL 
George H. Gritfing, b e . Aad- 
over. 743-T886b

SUPER STUFF, aura nuft 
That’s Blue Lustre for claeiH 
tog rugs and upholstery. Rent 
electric Miampooer $L The 
SberwtorWUliana Oo.

PUMP ORGAN — 6 oeUvoa, 
old wuodwock. Impressively

HIGH actaool hoy for aide wort, carved, fin t $50. lypewilter, 
Ira n i; Manor, 646-40U. $15. 649-UlO.

WE APPRECIATE 
HOUSEWIVES AT IONA

A large percentage o f the gals employed by ua have 
another important job as . . .  Homemaker.
We h»ve found Umbi to be dependable, ooiiaeleattoas, 
eompeteat aad cSIcleat, and we’d Hke to have more ef 
them . . .  a lot more.
We win tyain yon in one of a wide variety o f in
teresting asBonbly jobs.

Yon may choose your own schedule. 
FuU-Tlme Days: 8 AJM. to 4:30 PJM. 

Part-Time Days: Apy 4 hours or more betweoi 
8 AJULand 4:30 PJM. i 

Part-Time Evoiings: 4:30 to 10 PJII.
(I f you are not onployed during day).

Step to aad talk with *• at e«r Employmeat CNSee located 
ea Begeat Street, Meaehtotar, between 8 AJI. aM 4 PAL 

, Meaday throoiei Friday.

HNU mWIFAGfrURMa GOUPiUlY
■IXSN T SCBErar —  M AN CH BSm  

**Ah eqeel eppertualty lagiluyir**.

RENTALS
NEEDED

Rooms, Apts. ancJ Houses 
required for new employes of

PRAH &
WHITNEY
AIRCRAFT

PAWA is hiring large numbers of people from outside the 
Greater Hartford Area to work to their East Hartford 
Plant To assist them to finding suitable housing we 
maintain a list of available rents ot aU kinds, atom and 
price ranges.

To penult our Housing Division to 
refer prospective tenants to yon
. .  . please can Blr. John J. Coooey . 

at 665-2377

Pi’citt 8( WhitDGy Pit’crGftu
p

■I . ■ '  • '
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Apartments—^Flats—
.. Tenements 63

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

H oui^  For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For S d c \ 72 Suburban For S a l e 75 Suburban For Sale 75

EAST CENTER ST. rooms HOMER GRASSEtî ER has luTj $14 500-^ ^ n laL  6 rooms, alu- SOUTH. WINDSOR-Boautlful 'BOLTON -  Nicely landscapedr>,/vravaa*«»a, ’ _____A.11 v/l In #it11 mnwivaa- BIIF.------  -------  . Btnrms fruit 5H Foom Ranch with full yard In full spring splendor sur-
baths, centered flreplaced ed this ge^ n e  4 - bedroom braement Real buy at $16,260. rounds this picturesque 6-room

Colonial, bullt-tos, 5 bbdrooma, home to the B<wera «4cuio7ft oU Tiled bath, vanity, many ex- Ranch, excellent condition to-rtotlov KAA TTavM Aff«n(^V. 0168(1 aS Ik tWO fuH 64 -̂OdTW,  ̂ ___ _________________________ > -...4. O V. n Aa W I _Only $19,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131. baths, taU ^ e  giving ^

lovely manicured lawn. ChH ,ju „bium  Mdtog'and wlndowi. 
Itomer at 6434H21. Belfiore „ear achooto. ahopplng and bus, 
•Ageqpcy. ________ ^  Oaa heat Owner. 643-7946.

qintEiS ROOM apartment, COLUMBIA LAKE —Small wat- 
heat, hot 'water, stove, refrig- erfront cottages for rent, June, 
erator, seemri floor, centrally July and August. CaU 643-2693.
located, reasonaMe. 12 noon— ---------------------------------------------

tn 649-8404 GIANT’S NECK Heights —Mod- ------------- ------- ---------------— —
’ era 2-bedroom cottage, 35’ sun- MANGHBJSTE3R — Ranch, ^

j.Tinr. NBW — Second floor 4 deck, hot water, shower, arte- CSiarter Oak St. 6 rdoms plus
spacious room apartment with sian weH water, fourth road *vc room, garage, lot 106-236,       —
heat and hot water, ideal for from private heart, sleeps 8, $17,900. with new paint. J. D. HQMBiR GRA^OT^R OTera j^fĵ jjcjjgjSTBJR — Flill shed dor-
one or two adults, no pets, pre- $86. per week, ftoi- Carter, 742- Real Estate Oo, 643-5129, 649- this compact Ranch with, en- 7 room Gape
fer rionrdrinkers or smokers, 8142. 8588. closed tor the growing family,

call blM NlS. -  .H r.«1v . BIBOH STOKltT _  Ju * «  ^
VERY NICE 5-room second one bedroom cottage, walking Main. A Bmall five room house BumaWe mortgage. BcUlore ghowotaz Cbar-Bon Real Ee-
floor flat, oU steam heat, storm distance, fresh and salt water on a smaU lot. Excellent heat- Agency, 643-«ia.

■_ j™™ acreens Venetian beaches. T.V. 649-3114. tog system. Ideal for a cou- ------------------------------------- — . ^  ’
pie. Only $9,<XX). Our sign is HOMBJR GRASSELER has Hrt- MANOR — ranch, new

fraa. 13^ fliiaUty tor mini- side and out, 3 bedrooms, fam
mum FHA financing. T. J, 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

TOULAND — Stone wall 
charm. Very nice Ranch 
with Coloniel bay window. 
3 bedrooms, oversleed lot, 
walk-out basement, . com
munity water, oaeumable 
mortgage, $16,300.

b S rt^ S iiM “h S  MIBQUAMICUT. R.I.--oottage. on ' the'-proinlrty: T. 'j. Crock- ed tWa att^ctive 3 - ^ropm, ;̂T,o;‘ ;ar.ie.‘” ‘iitlw CANTOR A GOLDFARB

MANCHESTER —  ̂ a c u la ta  tWnka it's one of Man- jIncludes range, refrigerator 
end garage. Adults. Refer
ences. Lease. 643-7056. Wanted To Rent 68 '4-bedroom oversized Cape, din- 

tog room, 2 baths, 2-car ga-
chester’s best valuea. Go

49 WINDSOR AVE. 
643-8442 876-6244

ily room, one car attached ga
rage’ with breezeway, spring 
brook to the rear of wooded 
picnic area. Oall now, $18,900. 
Warren E. Howland, Realtor, 
643-1108.

NEAT — 4-room home with sun- 
porch.''' Good heating system. 
Ample storage space. Near 
lake. 742-7066.

COLUMBIA — Oversized Oape, 
2’ i  baths, center fireplace, 
screened porch, private right 
of way to lake. Price middle 
20’s. Call Russell Real Elstate, 
649-9659 or 1-228-9234.

d u p l e x  — Modem 6 rooms, PROFESSIONAL man ----  -iretat* «4't flS.32
heat hot water, stove, refrig- family want to rent 6 or 6 BSstate, 643-833/
eratpr, garage, centraHy lo- room house in or near 
cated, $150. monthly. 643-7467. cheater. 646-0224.

LAKEFRONT— furnished sum
mer cottage, 8 rooms, fire-

Engaged
___  _ through it tind see for yourself. MANCHEJSTER —. Porter SU .___________ ________
gjnd rage, central location. Bel Belftore Agency, 648-6121. erea, St. James parish. High- w orth  COVENTRY --  Immac ........... ......o-. -  ̂ . , ,  up

land Park School, neat older Ranch, built- Place, trees, excellent condi- Karen Jrtrne\^W to
The engagement of M 1 s •

MANCHFMTER — Centrally lo- EXECUTIVE’S famUy 
cated, 6 rtx>m duplex, immed- needs 3 bedroom house by July 
(ate occupancy, references re- 1. References. Call 649-1032. Realtors, 049-osz4. 
quired. Call Alice (Jlampet,
Realtor, 649-4643’.

near bus. Hutchins Agency,

MANCHESTER — 6 room Col

ly desirable R orte^ reet area. fireplace, many L ,;.
Many features including tog pleatant interior. Call
center entrance, formal dining 643-6145 after 6:30' and VFaiNON
room and huge picture win- weekends.

Spilt Levsl high 
oh a wooded lot. Six rooms in 
all plus garage, 125x160’ lot.

SPRUCE AND Pearl. 4 rooms, 
heat, hot water, garage, no 
children under 12, no pets. $100. 
or $90. If lawn and sidewalks 
are taken care of 628-3391 or 
649-9520.

a ttr a c tiv e  6 large .room du
plex, opposite Center Park. 
Newly decorated. Available 
June 1. Prefer adults. 649-7629.

A lii NEWLY decorated large 
4-room apartment, convenient
ly located, heat, hot water. 
Ideal for quiet business couple,

3 bedrooms formal ^ dining quality and care by Hutchin- d r iv e  B Y -28 Bruce Rd, then Home to excellent condition, 
room generous kitchen with son. TaU stately trees, pink and call Mr. Grataeler at 643-6121. R*al private location but still
pantry Original owner Bow- white dogwood, forsythia, lilac Exclusive with the Belflor* close to elementary school. T.
ers School area. Wolverton a™l oAher flowering ehnibs. Agency. j .  Crockett, Realtor. 643-1677,

BeMiore Agency, 643-6121.

moving to area. CWl 872-0044.

Apartment Buildings 
For Sale 69

ROCKVILLE — Gracious 
living. For the large fam
ily. Nine room Colonial, 1'4 
baths, very spacious living 
room. 2-car garage, city 
utilities, aluminum storms 
and screens, $19,900.

Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Kingsbury A’ve., Tolland.
Miss Jedrzlewskl is a gradu

ate of the University of Con
necticut School of Nursing and 
is a member of Sigma Theta 
Tau, national honor society in 
nursing. She is employed at tha 
University of California at L«b 
Angeles Center for the Health

_____________________________ _______________________________  ______ OVERSIZE CAPE -  7 rooms, vERNON -  6 room Cape with - m i  D F A R R  Sciences.
INVESTMENT PROPERTY — PRINCEITON St. — Custom built CARL ZINSSER ■will be happy 3 fifii batlifi, ftoMied bomment, <>ne unflnlrted room upstairs, L/Ars «  Mr. Tessier is the son of Mrs,

3 bedroom home, cabinet kitrt- you this picturesque Asanmption Parish, principal room for extra bath, 2-car ga- 49 ’WINDSOR AVE. Leroy Radtke o f Manhattan
en with area laundry <>« »  high elevation in only. 643-6696 anytime. i^ e , splendid view, profes- -
room, large cedar ctoset, '2  Manrterter. Gnactous center rionally lanitocaped lot, very 643-8442 875-6244

Three apartments, two stores, 
good income, excellent loca
tion, Center St. Appraisal price 
$46,(XXI. C. J. Morrison Realty, 
649-9718, 643-0644.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

baths lalousled glassed - In entrance, tog formal dining ITOW LUTING Manrtestw, home. $18,800. War-
poxrt; 2 car ^ rage, Marion

643-8442

no pets, $100 monthly. 649-9286. MAIN ST. — desirable corner
location, has 3 tenants, lot size 
140 x 150, all utilities, on bus 
line. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

PX)UR ROOMS, second floor, 
oven and rango, $90- J D. Real 
Estate, 64SdS128, 643-8779.

E. Robertson, Realtor. 643-5968 roam, 2-car garage, big lovely
_____________________ _________ _ treed lot. Belfiore Agency, 643-
MANCHESTER — attention to- B121.
vestors — Uiridue opportunity ■ > ■ —— *7' —
to buy 4-famlly plus stogie CAHL ZIN8SB1R thinks this Im- 
home, new central heating sys- maculate 3-family in a deslt'

lonial. Open staircase, IH 1108.

Beach, Calif., and Steifdien Tes- 
sier Sr. of Stephenson, Mich. 
He served four years with the

-----------------------  ' U.S. Na’vy in the Pacific and
ANDOVBIR — On lake, year East. He is employed by 

romid 6 room Ranch, large gj^gntlflc Data Systams o f
baths, garage, porch, beautiful vSRNON -  6 room contemp- room, enclosed porch, Amreles
parh-Mke lot. Leonard Agency, orary Colonial built by U 4  many extras, $17,000. Ken Os- _  «.pdding is 
Realtors, 646-(M69. r  baths, bullt-lns, sun trinsky. Realtor, 643-1833.

tarn to 4-tam ^T ^uartoro^^ locatton te/trifly a best ^ c h »  O^y*»“ .800. Hayes Ag- VeI^ O N  -  immediate occu-____ ___ . .. iNiiar fiA.-noiri.aifA liAiat.irtor nCu8 8 060100*11 rHUCllW* __  as* Tinn/'V on this lovivlv 8 V6ftr old

planned for 
Oct. 8 at St. Matthew’s Church,

$6,200. Hayes Agency. 646-0131. buy. Sepyate heating ency, 64(M)131.
completely redone, excellent

pancy on this lovely 6 year old 
Colonial featuring 8 large bed-

FOUR rooms, first floor, very 
clean. Including oven, range, 
heat. Plus ’waH to 'wall carpet
ing $120 J. D. Reel Estate, INDUSTRIAL LAND for sale on rage, lot 120 x
6486129, 643-8779. Parker Street. Call 646-3301 ask Agency, 643-(X)30. 

for Danny.

MANCHBiaTER — Spotless 3- income propoaitloii. Call Carl Hvlng, all rity conven- ELLINGTON —  Charming 8 rooms plus a large kitchen, Hv-
bedroom Ranrt, paneled fam- 643-6121. Belfiore Agency- lances. All ha’va fflroplace  ̂ 2- bedrooms expandable Cape on room, formal dining room,

T and Fni- 4nU 71 «»"> . bullt-ins, fuU base- ----------------------------  . —--- —• n J! O"® kitchen, baths. All this on a largeLana f o r  :$aie /1  aluminum storms, ga- CARL ZINSSER says, "Drive by housefull Of quaMty. Call ^  natural woodwork, aluminum jot with city water. $17,900.
’ ■ 200. Hanley 28 Gotoum Rd.” Lovely Gerstung, Green M ^m  Bs- gtorms and screens. Schools, converse & Dupret Real Es

room Bn l̂islh etyled home in tatos, 649-’5361, 643-7033

M ajor League 
= L e a d e rs= =

prime resideritiBl area, new on ------- Custom buUt
_  NEW LISTING—Porter Street mortet. Beautiful cathedral 
—  area, modified 2-level Ranch, celling to living room. Must see 
72 8 rooms, plus 2 M  3  CaU C M  ttfs

-BU YS THIS yam ’rooml
toi receive new owners. Call

shopping center near. $16,900. Realtors, 643-2197 or 875-
Owner, 876-8307. 1811.

Houses For Sale
4% ROOMS, appliaiTces, first 
floor, $125. J. D. Real Estate,
643-5129, 643-8779.

________—------------------------------  t5 000—BUYS THIS vear'round iimaiicu luvnio, evemng lor lui
NEW 4 room apartment, second troeS ®'' terraces, large wooded lot, Belfiore Agency, 643-6121.

Estate, 643-5129, 643-8779. Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.
MANCHESTER — large oldet 
(Jolonial, 4 or more bedrooms.

30’s. For further Information room Cape wlUi rec room, ga- TT OO., RBJALTORS, 649-1200, 
caU R. F. Dlmock Co., 649- rage, fireplace, west side of Eves. 649-2619.

town. J, D. Real Estate Oo.|5245.THREE R(X)M apartment, 
kitchen range furnished, sec
ond floor, centrally located, to- 
quire 40 Vemon St. after 6 p.m.

BIX ROOM duplex, centrally lo- laRq B BXECXJTIVE Ranrt, T permtaenL siding, $16,900. places, family room, 2% baths.

MANCHESTE3R — 691 Adams 
St. corner of Edmund St. new

T O L L A N D  — Excellent 
view. Custom built non- 
development Ranch home. 
A n d e r s e n  w i n d o w s  
throughout, basement ga
rages, finished recreation 
room. 3 bedrooms, stone 
walls, $18,600.

National League 
Batting (70 at bate)—Morgan, 

Houston, and Alou, Pittsburgh, 
BIX ROOM house on 3 acres of ,350. 
land, 3 outbuildings, many fruit _  y^on , Atlanta, 88;
trees, good condition. Call 742- Francisco, 32.
6337. Runs batted in—̂ Aaron, Atlsjl-

~  ta, 32; Wynn, Houstoi’.. 27.
BBT u J T> ,1 2  -TT H its-^lou, Atlanta, 53; Mor-W anted— Real Estate 77 Hointan, and Hart, San

SELLING ■ v ^ 'i ;^ n 7 7 “ ^ r  ajou, Atlanta, and
prompt efficient service call, cSncinnatl, 9.

pets, no small children, one 
car. $126. 649-3409.

good location and condition, all irwo BLOCKS from Main, 6 _________  _ _____ r-„iau„
city utilities, $16,400. Mitten Colonial, 2-car garage, ROCKLEDGE — 4 bedrwm 8 Oolpntol, * CANTOR & GOLDFARB Lou Dimock Realty, 649-9823. ^ '^^pig^^ ,‘̂ ‘“ “pitoburgh, T{

" “ ~ ~  Taylor, Philadelphia, 4.
Home runs — Aaron, Atlanta, 

16; Torre, Atlanta, and Hart,

Agency. Realtors, 643-6930. enclosed porch, shaded lot, Ranch-large Uvlng room, 2 fire- 2 full baths, 2-car garage, built-

cated, walk to all schools, no modem kitchen with all Hayes Agency, 646-013L_mvbmubI.I nVBil̂ riAVt Afia ’

Business LocaUona 
For Rent '64

built-ins, dining room, two fire
places, 2\k baths, family room, 
two car garage wooded lot, 
$31,500. Phllbrick Agency 649- 
8464.

CAPE — 7 rooms, fireplace,

rear yard fenced in, $25,9(K). 
Phllbrick Agency, 640-8464.

Ins. Open every day and eve
ning until dart. Orv Goslee, 
Real Estate, 644-8063.

49 WINDSOR AVE. 
643-8442 875-6244

large lot, excellent location, RANCH — 6 rooms, attached 
needs loving care, easily fl- garage, stone front, large Lots For Sale 78 ATHSoVER — 6 room year
nanc^. J. D. Real Estate Co. wooded lot, only $14,900. (3haf- uynGB LOT, central, perfect ^  water oil

____ ________ _____________________________ 643-6129, 649-8638. Bon Real Estate, 643-0683. location for apertmanta, 649- hgjjt. drilled well, combination,
BET OF OFFICE suites In CONCORD RD. — Beautiful v̂ ara n o k b  RD — Oversized $16.600—Oversized, Immaculate 649-3^ . i^onn windows end screens. 2-
Stete Theater Building. In- Ranch, large llvtog room, for- ^  g. cape, one unftolshed,’'g ^ ^ ^ N  A '^nvenlent to Ma^- c®*- *̂ ™̂*̂ *’

Four bedrooms, two baths, big, fhed dormer ,̂ fireplace, fencfd oheeter. wwxtod acre building
rec room. Vacant, trades con- yard,, taees, n e a r t o t  with brook. Lronard Agency 6643. O ^ lr Hstirtgf available. 
sldered. In the thirties, T. J> Agency, R ^ ^ rs , Realtor, 646-0469. Bolton
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.  ̂  ̂  ̂ . ..k ' F ~’’ ---------------------------------------------  cwxon

------------------------------ ------ THREE—3 bedroom Ranches, RESIDENTIAL LOT — 86x197;
$10<90O —cozy 4 room Ranch,! nice coirttion, ,.priced at .$ll,«; exclusive nelghbortiod, 64#- 
extra large lot with fruit 200, $U,600! and $14,600. Mitten 8538,643-6129.

Scholastic Baseball
Now Britain 7, Hartfoid 6 Siui ^ancisco ILStolen bases—Wills, I»s  AH*

( 11) o eele.s, 17; Brock, St. Louis, 10.
E. Hartford 7, New London 3 (4 dectolons)—Mari-

chal, San FranWeco, 8-0;

quire 11-8 p.m., Mr. Daly, 643- mal dining room, cabinet 
7S32. kitchen, 2 bedrooms, rec reel-

__________ —----------------------—  tion room, landscaped yard.
STORE FOR RENT — Mato St. Marion B. Robertson, Rmltor, 
1,400 .square feat, heated. Ctall g43̂ g53_
$22-3114. -----------------------------------------—

______ -̂-- -------------- ;---------------- NEW TWO family flat — 6fi,
OFFICE AND studio for rent Bowers school area, large 
$63 Main St. Will remodel to jjjtchen, 22’ U'ving room, B®p- 
suit tenants. Oall Max Gross- jja te  furnaces, city utilltieA 
man. -649-6334. Also older 2-famlly. CaU Leon

, .„L~ .., '7;;---- 1---------  Oieszynski, Builder, 649-4291.DESIRABLE store or e>tflcs ’ ______________

CUSTOM BUILT

Fitch 7, Norwich 6 
Weaver 2. Bulkeley 0 
Pulaski 3. Penney 2 
Middletown 17, Windsor 3 
Southington 4. W. Wll.son 0 
PlalnvlUe 9, Glastonbury 7 
Stafford 4, Suffield 3 
E. Granby 9, Vlnal Tech 4

Knowles, Philadelphia, 4-0.
Strikeouts—Gibson, St. Louis, 

78; Koufax, Los Angeles, 78.

trees. Monthly. payments less Agency, Realtors, 643-6930, 
than rent. Ideal for young fam LARG-E Ww^ed Bolton lot to 

Very oJttriwitlve residential

l ^ e ,  ground floor, clean, at- gRlCK RANCH -  M o d e r n  ’ b S ln ^ a to v S ^ ^ ^ a e d ^ ^ S

ily or retired couple. Leonard 6 ROOM RANCH on a __^
Agwrey, Realtore, 646-0469. shaded 100x300 lot, 3-zone, oi) nedghboriiood. Call •40-7367.

hot water Heat, flnlshed rec

tracUvfe and reasonable. Apply jdtehen with built-ins, 2% 
Mr. Daly, State Theatre, 11 fireplace, basement, . large
■.m. -8  pjn.

MANCHFJSTBR — Prime office 
space, 100 to 2,000 square feet, 
central location, abundance of

baths, wooded lot. Hutchins Agency,family room ^rith fireplace^-
car garage, AA Zone, #32,ow. ________ •
PhUbrlck Agency, Realtors, MANCHESTER — oversized
649-8464. Cape, excMlent condition, rec RANCH — 6 rooms, raised fire'

R « .r tP B .p « r ly r .r S d .7 4
minum combinations. Weal to- t.awe fiHATrFhr.w. — Waterfront 
law arrangement. B u i l t  in $2,600. Hanley Agenoy, 648- 
1958, $20,600. Wolverton Agen- -yj-. 
cy, R ^ l’tors, 649-2813.

Blx room Ranch with two 
cau- attached garage on fu ll 
■ere,lot on deadend street 
close to Bolton <3enter. A 
■mart Investment at $20,- 
900. Call 649-6306, ask for 
Mr. McLaughlin for ap
pointment.

B A W

American League
Batting (76 at bats) — OUv«< 

Minnesota,, 370; F. Robinson, 
St. TTiomas Aquinas 5, Good- Baltimore, .839. 

win Tech 1 Runs — F. Robinson, Baltl-
•------------------- — —̂ more, 27; Valentine, Washing-i

_T, , , , ton, 26.
L ast iNight’ s r ig h ts  R,̂ ns batted in -B . Robinson, 

RAN JOSE Calif _ Bobbv Baltimore, 37; Scott, Boston, 27.

awarded tertnlcal deci.sion over J*) ^ i n n ^  V ^^tiM .
Louis MOlina, 139Vi, San Jose, Washington, and YastrzemskL
Calif. Officials stopped fight in ... _____............. Doubles — Allen, Mtonesota,

ANDOVER LAKE — oozy 4 
room oottsge overlooking lake.

BARROWS & W AU/ACE 11; Yastrzemskl, Boston, OUvo,
__ . . Minnesota, and VMentlne,Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306 butt.

parking, alter to suit. Hayes MANCHESTER is next door to room, 2 full tiled teths. car- place, breezeway and a tta o ^  flreplacs. oabtoeted goUTH WINDSOR -  spaclrts
bedroom petlng plus other extras, near garage, patio, located on IWx screened porch, dou- oversized 7 room Split, 2V4Agency, 646-0131.

BTORE FOR barber shop, of
fice, etc. on Center St. C. J. 
Morrison Realty, 649-9713, 643- 
0644.

MAIN ST. location —rtore or 
Storage apace. Plenty of port
ing. 643-0082. _______

MAIN ST. — store, now operat
ing as furniture, large show 
window, suitable for Insurance, 
real estate, etc. Low rent. 629- 
0618.

this beautiful 8 
Ranch, excellent condition. school. Call 643-0467.
large tot, $16,900. Mitten Agen- LEVEL — 7 rooms, mod
cy. Realtors, 643-6830. kitchen vrith built-lns, din- GREEN AREA — $13,200. 7

vrA’Nrr-wTrR'rmR — 2 famllv 5 «repl««e. « room older home, near schools,
Tus l i^ $ i8  - i^oms. family room, large bus and stores, a ty  utilities. 

M?. p K c r S n c y ,  ’ Reai- screened porch, treea, lot with Oall MlUette Agency, 643-6992. 
tors, 649-8464. a view, $18,900. 649-8464,_______ MANCHESTER — R e c e n t

366 tot, $17,900. J.D. R ^ l Es- reasonable. Hayee baths, paneled family room
tate Co., 643-6129, 649-8688. Agency, 646-0131.

Washington, 10.
Triples—Schaal, California, 6j 

7 tied with 3.'
Home runs — Scott, Bostim, 

and Reichardt, California, 11. 
Stolen bases—Agee, Chicago,

SBOOND BOITON Lake Sum-

MANCHESTER—7 room Split MANCHESTER -  8 room Gar- Ranrt, center hall, with 8 bed- 
Levri, family room, baths, 
modem kitchen with built-lns, 
one car garage, priced for 
quick sale. $22,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-8464.

rison CJolcmlal, 4 bedrooms, rooms, 114 baths, large living 
large kitchen, 1>4 bathe, ga- room, biiUt-in oven and range, 

rage, large lot, on bus line, 100x200’ lot, $19,800. Warren E. OOVEDNTOY R ^ h - r  7 rooms, pjyjg g, den on the 
shopping. — - - _  -iTmn. om ... ' ' ‘
643-5902.

UConn Co-Captaine
garage,*top location, deadend STORRS (AP) —Co-captalna
Btreet. Hayes Agency, 648-0131. fan'g University of (3on- i i ;  TartabuU, Kansas CSty, ,7.

------------------------------- -- Z nectlcut football team are John Pitching (4 decisions) —
m w rabena xrith 1<̂ ®̂ SOUTH WUTOSOR -  Executive stodiAtd of Elmsford, N. Y., O’Donoghue, Kansas Oty. 4-0;

lot 60 X transfer makes this fine Ranch Campbell of Winston- McLain, Detroit, 7-1.
Available for your ron- jj two were Strikeouts—McDowell, aeve-

Orackedt, Realtor, 648-1677. aideration, 8 bedroome, Uving Saturday, the last dav land. 74: Richert. Waahingtoii.
room, dining and kitchen and 2 ^  ^

A Suburban For Sale 76 batt« <»> PAneied
family room, finished rec room

Millette Agency, Howland, Realtor, 648-1108. circa 1750. 86 wooded acres, completely air-conditioned, 2-
1,800) frontage. Asking $49,-

SIX ROOM Cape with full shed 500. lappen Agency, Realtors,

oo4 e :
Houses For Rent 65
CNTRY — 4 room winter- bridge

toed 
erator, 
after 6 :30. —  Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

tw o -f a m il y  FLAT with a Wg MANCHESTEiR — Convenient- doimer, 3 bedrooms, dining 640-5261 
2-car garage located on Wood- ly locatod,, i  family home vvlth remm or ^ r t h  bed^ m  fire- - ---
bridge SL Five rooms down, garages, clean as a whistle placed Hvlng room, big kitchen Coventry

Realtors, 649-2813.

i%  ROOM Cape, furnished. $160yUP OFF BALDWIN Rd. (Pond M^CHipTEJR-VERNON Une 649-2818
/ Lane). A recent Colonial of 8 Compact 5 room home with -------------

binations, built 1959, $17,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,

648-2071._________________________ ____ rooms’, four bedrooms, 2% sunporch. walk out basement, MANOHFOTBH^ne 6
THREE LAiBGE bedrooms, 2 Mrge family room, ga- large lot, $11,000. Leonard room Raised.Ranch ■wlta heat-
battis, full (fining room, garage, a half acre tot. At Agency, Realtors, 646-0469. r t  ^ l l y  r ^  family sized

b5« ™ i ,  l.rg . SSoO  t « .  1. .  { « . »  W . T. ^  ro o m  RAHCB .I t t - t e  “ “ “ “
. . . . . . --------  wvite J. Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577. ^

—  T.AKF! ar. — new Raleed Ranch living room

A  TRUE BARGAIN
This 5*4, room -Ranch with 
nice view and lake pri’vi- 
leges can be yours for only 
$18,900. 3 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, living room and 
screened-ln porch. Call Mrs. 
Isither at M9-6806 o r  875- 
6611. ,

B & W

zone heat, breezeway and ga
rage. A dHigtttful home for the 
discriminate buyer. Priced to 
eell. Warren E. Howland, Real
tor, 643-1108.

ALUMINUM WINDOWS

BOt̂ TH WINDSOR — 8-room 
Cape, %-acre wooded lot, fire
place In living room, family 
kitchen, many cupboards, pan
eled bedroom or den, 2 full 
baths, 2-car garage. Owner 
transferred. $24,500. Call 644- 
8023.

A-uaiiohiA TiUw iHt 1150 Write 1 Vw ..w + ms-ist? rvwm. range, s bedrooms, Z lull ce- d  a. yy
to bS ?  S KteLid. ’ * ■ J. Crockett, Realtor,------------ - ,  bedrooms, yamlc baths, baseboard 2-zone BARROWS & WALLACE

’ _______T ATnp cm ___nanr Roiiuui Ranch llvtog room has new wall to heat, aluminum combinations. Manchester Parkade

Suburban Fi>t  Rent 66
ROCKVILiE — 4% room apart
ment, convenient location, re
frigerator and stove,, immedi
ate occupancy, children wel
come. GaU 643-0261.

with finished rec room 1% waU carpet, roomy kitchen 
baths Now being comideted, with natural birch cabinets. oU 
buy now and choose your own hot water heat, aluminum com- 
interior and exteriw decora- binations, walk-out basement, 
ting big wooded tot. SriUng Hard to find price of $16,900. 
for $23 500. T. J. Grockett, Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
Realtor, 643-1677. 649-2818. _____________ :

heat, aluminum combinations, 
2-car garage, $23,900'. Wolver
ton -Agency, Realtors, 649- 
2813.

SIX ROOM Ranch, electric 
heat, 2 baths, garage, near 
schools and shopping, $23,900. 
Call Lappen Agency, Realtors,

Manchester' 649-5306
'VERNON — Attractive 6 room 
Ranch, built-ins; family room 
off kitchen, garage, large 
wooded lot. $13,900. Rayes 
Agency, 646-0181,

RITA M. WALSH 
Real Brate 

TEL. 649-1145
SELLING YOUR HOUSE? 

HAVE BUtERS

ROOM anartm^itt: DUTCH COLONIAL -  ooorift- M A N < ^ ^  -  S^clous cus- 649-5261.

•2 E scribe this typictl New hag room, paneled raorcation room, dose to topping ai^
to.^^SllverL ane.A vaU able H a y ^ e n c y . 646-0131. bus. 2% baths, toce^lot. C ^
July 1. ”  I. Bftiri - ___________________________  . Lappen Agency, Realtors, 649-______________  _ ^pot/ien erafted wltk IlM ~

BUNNY second floor, 4 room grace and beauty of Ootonial MANCHHSTHR — Two family, 5261.________________________
«j»rtinent. completely re- days of old. Central VHRPLAjN<?K SCHCKJL arca-^
rtodried, hot water heater, re- with 2 fireplaces, wood ■hlngled 7 rown Ootonial, 4 bodrooms,
Ite ra tor and stove, $90. 875- gambrel roof and smaH pane very clean, lot 50x150, low
W .  windows. Screened porch over- ^ t o m ^ r n t o  and s c ^  taxis. J. D. Real Estate Co.,

• J looks heautifdl landscaped 643-5129, 649-8538.
---------------------------------- yard,' located In oC Man- Wolvorton Agency, Realtors, __ __________

rtester’s best neighborhoods. ' «49-2813. 'MANCHESTER — 9 room older
Phllbrick Agency. 649-346  ̂ WASHINGTON ST.- _____

home, with colonial charm, ^  of‘ll4,800.‘” 6 ^ 't t ie ‘ r ! F.

R e^ rt Profierty 
For Rent 67 ’“ "T ^  home, near shopping, buses and

A»T\MTi'T> T 4VTT _  M od em -------------------- ------------ . .  r ;—  --------ZJ.L ' V  . i * joom  echoola. SelHng for VA apprais/OARDNER l a k e  — Mode^, laj ĵ^ oOD CIRCLE NOrta — home, with colonial charm, ^  $14 800 <3all th
tekefront. Free brochure^ Ar- ^  immociHate Ranch idrtl for large wainscoted Wtehen, pan- uj^ock Oo 640-5246.

a -mall family. Three bed- try • laundry room ,, cheerful 'xowfaead Grove Cottages, Route 
854, Oolcheeter, Conn. 04615. 
943-9278. : I ; ' ' ''

rooms, good fivtog room, for- living and dining zoom, bay MANCBSSTBR — B o w a r s
mal dining room', too room in windows, 3 badrqoms up. 2-car SobooL. New 6 .rppm Colonial,

POINT ’O W OODG^ bedroom the basement Garage arid a gartge, amaaita drive, flag- . .IH  baths, buiit-tas, aluminum 
cottage 8 minute walk to beautiful level lot. lin e  toca- stone terrace, split raU fences, siding, garage, quality buUt
Sw ^A voU abto to July. 340- tioii T. J. Orpekei^ Realtor, large trees. Ideal locatkm. tow 90’s. Ifejres Agency, 6 ^

643-1577. — Owner. S48-9210. 613L

BENT end BENT
\i( Manchester Buys ★

T.iafing' No. 26, MsBchieiter. CHENEY ESTATE. 
6,200 8q.l 'ft. o f Hving space, 3 acre lot, spacious ele
gance foT tlte distinguished buyer.
Listing N o.'27, Manchester. 3-FAMILY and OFFICE. 
EzeeUeii location, stable income for retired couple, 
quiet neighborhood!
Listing No, 28, ManchMter. 6-ROOM RANCH. 3 bed
rooms, firqiiace, garage, Vt acre. This will go quick!
Listing No. 29, Manchester. MANY EXTRAS included 
in this 6-ROOM RANCH in the Lydall S t area. Mod
estly priced. . ,
Wa ,wUl take la trada -Fpor kome on any of our Bsttogs 

936-39U • Bvsalagsi Mr. Grady MS-2694i

A great trl|de-track value: 100% extruded ahuninum; Mlf- 
storlng, reglasable American glass Inserts; Owens-Oomlng 
Fiberglas screening; wool pile weaiherstrlpplng: safety 
catch lock with ratchet ventilation; flat siU wid butted 
interlocked comers.

only *13.88
Measured — Custom Built — Installed

MANCHESTER

TELEVISION f j ^  APPLIANCE

TEL M -̂3406

2

Y
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WEDNESDAY, MAV 25, 1966

It Town

■ t .

m«r tor OM 9<»ut 
on M«ntoii*l Day la: 

(fiua thMt), South- 
Central and Northeaet- 

V -r J((W win tom  on the went aide 
M  Maln  ̂St. at 9 ajn. in front 

, ’ W  Bennei Junior High School 
main butlAra;. Soouta are re
minded to wear fun uniform 
with proper toiOitoig ahoea (no 
aieakera) and wH^e gtoves.

David L. 6dell o< 51^ E. Cen
ter S t  has been elected student 
council r^reaentative-at-large 
at Cratral Connecticut State 
CoUage, New Britain, and James 
X  WaMi o f 53 Ardmore Rd. 
was elected s  council represen
tative at the school, where they 
are both aqphomores. Odell is a 
psychology major and Waldi a 
social science major.

hUae Enid Rosenthal of 38 
Lawton Rd. will dance in a 
lecture and demonstration pro
gram Sunday at 8:30 p.m. pre
sented by the Hartford Ballet 
Society at the Eugene O'Neill 
Memorial Theater Foundation 
bam in Waterford. She will be 
featured as Phaedra in “Hip- 
polytuB.”

CAM ERAS  
HLM  —  lULBS 

■ DISCOUNT PRICES
ARTHUR DRUG

Friendship Lodge of Masons
will confer the Entered Apiven- 
tice degree when it meets tomor
row night at 7:30 at the Mason
ic Temple. Marshall Hodge, jun
ior deacim, will preside for the 
first Eection and Raymond 
Bogue, senior warden will con
duct the second section. Refresh
ments will be served after the 
degree work.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge will 
sponsor a public Military Whist 
Friday at 8 p.m. at Odd Fellows 
Hall. Mrs. Jolm Trotter will con-, 
duct the game. There will be 
prizes and refreahntents. Tickets 
may be obtained from Mrs. Al
ice Wetherell of 33 Florence 
St., ticket chairman, or at the 
door,

Worid War I Vetemns and 
Auxiliary wlH assemble Sun
day at 10:15 a.m. outside of 
Community Baptist Church 
And attend a Memorial Service 
at 10:30 in the church. Mem
bers of the units marching in 
the Memorial Day I^arade wM 
meet Monday at 9 a.m. at Main 
St. and Hartford Rd.

The Rev. Eric J. Gothberg of 
64 Church St. and Robert Ahl- 
ness of 45 Castle Rd., both of 
Emanuel Lutheran Church, are 
Connecticut delegates to the an
nual convention of the New 
England Synod, L u t h e r a n  
Church In America, Concord, 
N.H. Dr. O. Karl Olander of 
Milton, Mass., was elected to 
a second term as president of 
New England S}mo^

Two fire trucks o f the 8th 
District Fire Dq|>artment an
swered a call to put out a grass 
fire behind a home at 366 Oak
land S t yesterday aftemoon. 
It took firemen about 20 . min
utes to put out the blaze, fire 
department officials report

Members of the A rm y-N a^ 
Auxiliary have been invited to 
participate in a Memorial Serv
ice Sunday at Community . Bap
tist Church. The group will as
semble outside the church at 
10:15 a-m. for the 10:30 service.

Olastonbuiy Square Dance 
Chib wiU have a Memorial 
weekend dance Saturday at Aca
demy Junior High School, Main 
St., Glastonbury. Bob Kent of 
Warwick, R.L is guest caller. 
Round dance instructions will 
be given at 7:45 p.m. by Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Ryan. Square 
dancing will begin at 8:15.

St. Christophers Mothers Cir
cle will meet Friday at 8:30 p.m. 
at the home of Mrs. John O’lfeil, 
13 Thayer Rd. Mrs. Francis 
Maloney is co-hostess.

FO l.C. Orville Oevdand Jr., 
U.S. Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Orville Cleveland of 104 Bidwell 
St. left last week for Europe 
aboanr the destroyer USS Ed
ward McDoiietl. He will return 
in September and his home port 
wriU be Newport, R.I.

Reservations for the annual 
outing of the Army - Navy Aux- 
iUary June 12 will close Monday 
and may be made with Mrs. 
Charles Turkshot, 58 RusseH St., 
or Mrs. John Vince, 227 McKee 
St.

GREEN THUMB NURSERY
WEST RD^VERNON CONN. 

MARTIN GIX)DE— 875-1540

BBcA LL A N N U A L S ................. ..................
CEMETERY BASKETS AND POTS

G S IA N IU M S ..................... .........................3Se
GIANT PANSIES 3-QT. BASKET

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St.

•  CEMETERY BASKETS
•  MIXED PANS $1.98 up
•  HANGING BASKETS OF 

FUCHSIA AND LANTANA
$1.98 up

OPEN TNJl 9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Council Speaker
The Rev. John Blanchfieid of 

Waterbury will be guest speak
er tomorrow at 8 p.m. at In
stallation ceremonies of the 
Catholic Council of Women at 
St. Bridget'* Church.

Officers of the council will 
represent the^our Manchester 
parishes. Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Thomas Mc- 
Keough, chairman, and Mrs. 
Michael Oaudano, Mrs. James 
Blanchfieid, Mrs. Norman 
Richer and Mrs. John Boland.

Father Blanchfieid is prin
cipal of Sacred Heart High 
School, Waterbury, and form
er principal of St. James' 
School, Manchester. He was in 
Manchester from 1967 to 1959.

Mias Gall Jean Oolavaoohio, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jean 
Colaveccdtio of 47 E. Maple St. 
was recently elected correiqxmd- 
ing aecrdtary of Alpha Nu Chap
ter of Gamma Sigma Sigma na
tional service Society at Central 
Connecticut College, New Bri
tain.

Mountain Laurel Chapter ef 
Sweef Adeleines, Inc., will meet 
and rehearse tomorrow at 8 
p.m, at the Ruasian-American 
National Center, 211 Wethers
field Ave., Hartford. The meet
ing is open to aU women in- 
terpsted in barberabop • Style 
singing.

The Blessed itocrsment Soci
ety of St. John’s PoUth Naitkmal 
CsithoUc Church will sponsor a 
Bake Sale Sunday in the church 
hall. The sale wriU be held after 
the 8:80 snd 10:S0 a.m. Meases 
St the church.

Beta XI Chapter of Beta Slg- 
nia Phi sorority will meet to
morrow at 8 p.m. alt the home of 
Mrs. Robert Magenls, 82 Coun
try Lane, Rockville.

money-saving fashions 
for the holiday weekend

HOUSE
A H A L E

Midn Strest, Manchester

GRAND PRIZE 
BARBECUED TURKEYS

THURSDAY 1 SATURDAY 
ONE EACH DAY— NOTHINS TO »UY

FREE FROM  f i B n u L E u c m c

A  COLLECTION OF FOUR

Famous Freedom 
PAINTINGS

WHEN YOU BUY ANY GEN- 
ERAL ELECTRIC HOUSE- 
WARE!^^ DIVISION  ̂ PROD
UCT DURING THE PERIOD 
JUNE 8, 1966 TO JULY 15, 
1966.

Authentic Reproductions In Full Color!

WMMiiimN emtiM m kurnb-umimi iMrtM
wmuiFMiniiftUMfiTnMMi 
MtUMIIM IF INKKMiMI.4«lM ItMrtril 
tFWflFTI

Print Size
14"xir

MUematk Blankets 
Halt'N larva Baby Dishas 
Can Opanan A Sharpanara

UgFUiiS
CloOiat Brushte 
docks ATimart 

BoWaa Makars, tijma k KalHaa

Fans
rww m m W n

. floor W lahara
\ HAW tWiian vWIb

. Ratlwarlii li BroMara

Taothlimaliaa
fa-----a----^ ------
ffvniHnw iwyH

•rMBWMIfaBaiwB

Come In  and Register for

FREE PRIZES
NOTHING T O  BUY!

Fraa! Drawing ovary hour for Early Amariean 
Towals. Just Ragistar for Frpa P rin t!

Saa! Tha G>E Barbaeua in acHen! Laarn how 
fe barbaeua in your homa or patio in tha 
naw G 'E  Rotissaria ovani

Houtawaraa —- Lawar Laval

new arrivals. . .  exciting styles 
. . .  large assertments!

misses’  regularly $3

sleeveless blouses 
bermuda shorts

your
ehoiee

aach

• SLEEVELESS BLOUSES . . . easy-care cotton 
fabrics . . . attractive floral prints . . . sizes 82 
to 40.

s BERMUDA SHORTS . . . twiU, denim and blend
ed fabrics . . . wine, blue, beige, green, navy . . . 
sizes 10 to 20.

misses' long sleeve

sweat shirts
fS value! Sweat shirts with 
raglan sleeves . . . Frosted 
heather tones in green, berry, 
blue or eharcoal. Sizes 80 to 
88.

ready for the fun . . .
and the sun . . .  and the water!

figure-flattering

swim suits
by famous mokers

8.90 i « 9 .
10.99

Famous "Los*’  and “Bobby Lon”  swfan 
suits In flattoring one and two-pleee styles. 
Choice of cotton and blended fabric*. 
Chedka, florals, prints and *oUd colors.

missas' bnishad danim
kne« knockers

RfHMloriy $4. 
bums 10 to SO.

•  mlssau' fio rd

strow handbags *
rag 18 2 ^ 4 7

misses' folding 
travel slippers

regular $1 87c
girit’ 7 ■ 14 s s s beys’, girit’ 3 ■ 6x

summer wear

m
your

choice

•  sloeli or short sots
For cool sommor wear . . . caro- 
0«o fabrics . . . oolorfa] patterns. 
SISM S to fix. 7 to 14.

9irls 7 to 14 polos
FFIbo knit poloo In assorted solid 
ootors aad pattoras. S|iort sleove*

#pc^omas
Am outstanding gronp of oomfOrt- 
ablo pajamas In cool snnunsr fab. 

P lies. Mm s  S to fix. 7 to 14.

men’s handsome 
cotton-dacron blend

reg.24.95

They’rs so easy to oaro 
for —  just wash, drip-dry 
and wear. Three-button 
style with single vent. 
M u t e d  plaids in olive, 
green or navy. Regulars, 
shorts and longs in sizes 
36 to 46.

men's madras ploid

bermuda shorts
Regularly $4. Look cool, feel cool in these madras 
plaid Bermuda shorts. Waist sizes 29 to 42.

men’s madras

sport shirts
Regular collar and Henley 
R e g a t t a  no-collar style. 
Medium, large.

2.77

men's white

sport socks
Reg. 8 pairs for $1.16. SlzM 
10</2 to IS. White.

3 prs. 97c

save on boys* 6 fo 20

summer wear
your

choice for $ '

HOUSE and HALE •  MANCHESTER, CONN.

# sw lm  trunks
. . .  boxer tops . .  . fine oombed cotton . . .  mesli h—h . . .  ^ b , L
#  sport sMits
..short sleeves. . . V  wenr fabrics...plaids and ■ovaMr 
designs. Slaes • to Sfi. ^

#  pofcn os
s 'to 'lK  *** nleeoM.. .hroodcieUh er Timlinsirifl __-

p .m .

'C , . - V -  . V . ....................V

/ '■

A van es DsOy Net Press Run
Var ttto Week Ended 

May 21, 19fifi

14,728
•J '
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Manche$ter—A City of Villtige Charin 
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The Weather
OonsideraMo cloudiiMW, wltli 

(diance of ignlnlclen tonlgMi 
low in 60s; clearing ta■norron^ 
sunny St afteinooib Mgb IB

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

'A'*-*''!- ,

iVo Swimming
ROME (A P )—Swimming 

was banned along stHne of 
Rome's most popular beach
es today as crude oil drift
ed ashore from the damaged 
Belgian tanker Fina Nor- 
viege. The tanker’s hull was 
ripped on shoals off BizOrte, 
Timisia, on May 17.

Wind and currents start
ed spreading a layer of oil 
several inches thick over 
the beaches of Maiinella, 
Santa Severa and Fregene, 
along 25 miles of coast 
north of Rome.

Aerial observers reported 
the oil was drifting south 
and threatened to coat 25 
more miles of beach from 
Ostia to Anzio.

Viet Troops Move In 
To' Protect Americans

Yoiing Boy, Big Balloon H elp Greet New Country

Guyana Independant

Lights, Colorful Flag 
Greet Newest Country

GEXJROEJTOWN, G u y a n a  Janet, refused to attend the cer- 
(AP) — Floodlights lit up the emony Wednesday idght.

' , ,  ,  ̂ Kn Burnham’s image burned on a
madnlght sky last night and 60,- g^^orks screen at the park 
000 Guyanese cheered as the spectacular display of
live-cdlored flag of Guyana pyrotechnics, 
went J3p in place of the Union Georgetown, which appeared 
Jack, ' signaling independence sleepy earlier this week, came 
for another British colony. alive with thousands jamming

The joyous outburst came aft- the streets, dancing, cheering, 
er a solemn moment In Queen and drMting rum.
Elizabeth Park when the British .Steel bands and calypso sing- 
flag was lowered in darkness ers entertained in major night 
while bands played "God Save spots. The holiday was expected 
The (jueen." to run throi^h the weekend and

A few persons near the press Monday, which is a religious 
box :Aouted, “ Down! Down for day.
good!”  Flag raising ceremonies took

Thfin the lights blazed on, and place slmultalieously In every

Mike Cheered
BRISTOL (A P )—^Michael 

Albee walked to the school 
bus stop this morning with 
his father.

When he arrived at the 
end of Hoye Street, from 
where he was abducted yes
terday and held hostage 
for more than three hours, 
the six-year-old first grader 
was cheered by his school
mates.

“ Yeah! Michael! yeah! 
Michael!” they cheered.

"Mike strutted right up 
to them and was asked a 
hundred questions,”  said his 
father. "He was a hero.”

(Earlier story on page 2.)

Rowboat Seen,

State News

$45 Million 
Sought in  

Damage Suit
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — 

A $45 million damage ac
tion was filed today 
against 12 insurance com- 

' panies that do business in 
Connecticut and elsewhere 
and a Connecticut organi
zation of independent in
surance agents.

The U.S. District Court suit 
by Romac Resources, Inc., of 
Pelham, N.Y., charges that the 
defendants have destroyed its 
business of preparing and sell
ing lists of expiration dates of 
auto insurance policies.

Named as defendants were;
Hartford Accident and Indem

nity Oo., Hartford Fire Insur
ance Co., Nationwide Mutual 
Insurance Co., Nationwide Mu
tual Fire Insurance Oo., Aetna 
Casualty and Surety Co., Travel
ers In ^ a n ce  Co., Travelers 
Indemnity C3o.

Also, Allstate Insurance Co., 
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co., 
Liberty Mutual Fire Insurance 

■ Go., State Farm Mututal Insur
ance Co., State Farm Fire and 
Casualty Co., and the Oonnec

CAT’ Phiitofax)
Buddhist monks lead funeral procession througli Hue, South Viet Nam, for 
Vietnamese army officer killed by American helicopter gunner. 'Tlie proces
sion later turned into an anti-American demonstration at a pagoda.

President Asks Revision 
In Campaign Finance Law
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Johnson asked Congress 
today to modernize laws cover-

quired to report every contribu- 
tiem and every expense Item 
above $100.

the standard deduction on the 
income tax forms.

The new law would go far be'

US Building 
In Hue Hit 
By Buddhists

HUE, South Viet Nam 
(A P )—A battalion of 1st 
Division Vietnamese troopfi 
moved into Hue tonight to 
protect the U.S. consulate 
and other American hold-. 
ings in the wake of a mob 
attack on the U.S, Infor
mation Agency building.

The Vietnamese 1st Division 
has headquarters in Hue, a 
Buddhist stronghold In opposi
tion to the military government. 
The division commander. Brig, 
Gen. Phan Xuan Nhuan, has 
declared eUI his men are loyal to 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky’a rs- 
gime.

There had been no govern
ment troops in Hue, where anti- 
American demonstrators at
tacked the U.S. Information 
Agency office earlier in the day, 
set fire to the building and 
burned books, shelves and ta
bles. The buildihg was closed. 
No Americans were injured.

The battalitm of 600 govern
ment troops carried full batUe 
gear when they arrived In Hu# 
aboard army trucks shortly aft
er 9 p.m.

.(Uter the rtudent attack on 
the <(ISIA building, rumors 
spread th^t the students would 
march on th« consulate tonight 
or BVlday.

The largest dejfioyment o< 
jyrotoctlng troops was' the 
consulate. One company of 
about 125 men was detailed to 
the U.S. Military Assistance 
Oommand compoimd. American

yond the present statutes by military advisers assigned in 
applying many provisions to Hue to wofk with South Viet* 
state and local elections as well names# army Uv# in flie com*

That members of Senate and
I  TV -  W i t i r l  Association of Independent ing political campaign financing House be required to report on

iX e t J U a  TT 11141 Insurance Agents, Inc. and set tip a system under outside Income, from such
_  which millions more people things as speeches. Consultant as to primaries. Johnson said pound,

NORFOLK, Va, (AP) — Brownell Nam ed might get a $100 income tax de- or legal fees, or any sources the exemption of primaries in The ■oKUers
the bands switched to “ Green town and village of the new n ^  There’s nothing wrong with the h A'VEN fAPT tamuel <hJction for political contribu- other than from investments. present law is a major defect.

M B "  « « » .  ^ * d ",W .W U 0 „ oIB C ... « . . .  'In  " .m y  ™ . . . "  h .
couldn’t cure. sioner of Education, is expected Johnson also proposed: mated the tax break on contrib- “ primary contest are derisive.

That was the word Wednesday to take a joint positton next That all candidates and all utlons would cost the govern- In most cases, they are finan-
national banner was hoisted. South America. They marked 
prime Minister Forbes Bum- the end of 385 years of British, 
ham wept. Dutch and B’rench rule.

Former Prime Minister Ched- Guyana becomes the 23rd topJh the Qoast Gua^ 
di Jagan, Marxist foe of Bum- memiber of the British Common- Conifer concerning the 16-x^ 
ham, appeared at the ceremony wealth. The Duke and Duchess nowbbat in whi<* t w  E n ^ m  
and to general surprise em- of Kent represented the queen joumahste seit ouwaa^aturday 
braced his successor,  ̂ at the ceremony In Georgetown. cross the Atlantic Ocean..

Jagan told newsmen: “ I have President Johnson sent “ con- The'Puffin was spotted by the 
come, as I promised, to honor gratulations on the historic Conifer about 10% miles off 
Independence.”  event joining the people of Guy- CaP« Charles on Virginia’s e ^ -

Jagan and his People’s Pro- 3 ,̂̂  vrith their friends in the em ^ore, its occupants in good 
gressive Party are boycotting hemisphere end around the condition.
all ceremonies aside from the world.”  Lincoln Gordon, assist- David Johnstone, 34, and John 
flag raising and the opening of seoretaxy of state for Latin Hoare, 29, were not ready to 
the first independent " —

protecting the 
consulate also were assigned t#

(See Page Ten),

(See page Ten)
committees submitting candi- nient perhaps $50 million in a dally burdensome.”
dates for federal office be re-

Parlia-
ment. His Chicago-born wife. .(See Page Ten) (See Page Twenty-Four)

Out in Space

Gemini Crew Studies; 
Saturn Shift Pleases

OAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) tempt to catch and dock ■with 
— With their Atlas target boos- the ATDA after a four hour 
ter rocket cleared for launching, chase.
the Gemini 9 astronauts today Because of the ATDA, the

presidential election year and The new plan would Mmit to 
perhaps $20 million in other $5,000 the total financing any 
years. candidate could receive from

Officials said it was aimed single source.
As Johnson put it:
“ The present i$6,000

U.S. Turncoat 
In Hong Kong

i p  W H  W W t  nisde extensive preparations for flight plan was reshuffled. The g™oWr”*caUing for displacing si)end no more than $3 mil- border and took them to an un-
J L r f ' C T f  C J '.  X  Tiieadav’s seennd attempt sa U lte  has no engine so the lion in any one year -  but there disclosed hotel.

largely at about 36 million per
sona who are mostly in the low
er income tax brackets.

The p ministration wants to 
make Uie new system effective 
at the start of next year and 
officials said they thought they 
had reason for hope and confi
dence that Congress will go 
along.

The President sent Congress a 
proposed bill to carry out the 
new plan along with a letter to 
the Senate president and Hou.se

................ ....... .......  jlmit HONG KONG (AP) — Korean
could no longer be evaded by War turncoat Clarence Adams 
putting the maximum amount arrived in Hong Kong today, 
into different pockets in the leaving only two of 21 self-exlied 
same suit ”  former American prisoners of

Existing ceilings on total ex- w w  Oommunlst China, 
penditures by candidates for Adams, from Memphis, 
public office woitid be repealed Tenn., crossed the Lowu border 
— the limits are $26,000 on sena- bridge 23 miles north of the city 
torial candidates and the $6,000 with his Chinese wife and their 
on House candidates, children, Louis, 3, and Della, 4,

Under existing law, natipnal Nicholas Platt, a- U.S. consu- 
poHtical committees can raise tote official met them at tbs

Ride to Top o f the Slope
the seeds of cynicism with 
“ public confidence in the elec-

MOUNT WASHINGTON, N H. 
(API — Happy days are here _ 
again, the lazy suntanners sW 
season opens Memorial Day 
weekend.

For a few enchanted weeks it 
will be possible to ride—repe^ 
ride — to perfect skiing atop 
this highest peek in the north
east.

The last 10-foot snowdrift on 
the eight-mile roa4 to the eum- 
mit was ■finally ^l6wed through 
a few days ago. ■ v,

“The east snow fteld is-in line 
shape, we efitouM have good 
aiding for at least three we'eks”  
report^  Sam A|ipleton o f near
by Gorham after several test 
BclK^es.

Betty Thornburg of Burling
ton, N.C., also tried the dopes 
and reported the feminine view
point: “ Imagine, delhghttul sun- 
tanning on a snowfield!”  

filKxrts are the usual ^  wear 
.(or both sexes.

Betty found the sun hotter 
than back home in North Carrii- 
na and learned in a few minutes 
what every Ugh altitude skier 
tnuBt realize. The aun reflecting 

^(ratn guttering white snowfieldB 
bums you from all directione. 
Suntan lottons are as eesentlat 
as efiti boots. ‘

WMh upwards of 50 fest ot 
snow left in 'Itrckerman Ravine 
on the side of Mt. Wfufiiington, 
never-eay-die skiers should be 
octausslng. and ^ lU ng  until 4th 
.Of-July this year.

“ There la no higher duty of gtate,
democratic government than to _______________
Insure that confidence,” he said.
Laws • dealing with campaign 
flnanciivg, he said, were too nar-

next Tuesday’s second attempt satellite has no engfine so the
at a rendezvous turd space walk astronauts, will not be able to __ _
mission. maneuver their craft with the p^,ceg^>>

Air Force Lt. Col. Thomas P. Agena propulsion as planned. ^
Stafford and Navy Lt. Cmdr. Ceman’s scheduled 2-hour, 25- 
Eugene A. Ceman derided to minute space walk on the sec- 
skip a flight rehearsal to devote ond day will be essentially the 
several hours to study of a re-, same.
vised flight plan for their three- For part of the time he will , , ^
a .y  p ~ p .l  • " " «  on t t . .n o  r . " ;

Later, they planned to run of a l6(Vfoot tether line with a 
through flight exercises In a rocket powered back pack, 
mock spacecraft in the control OAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
center. — Tbe Space Agency was ___

The Gemini 9 backup team, pleased today with the transfer ^
Navy Cmdr. James A. Lovell of the first test version of the
Jr. and Air Force Maj. Edwin Saturn 6 man-to-the-moon rock- ihai -------
E. Aldrin Jr., participated In et to the launch pad. But it proposals would mean thri Javlts. R-N.Y., today
the full-scale rehearsal, suiting wasn’t too happy with the ex- *1® ^ named ” 1966 Father of the
up and climbing Into the space- tremely high orbit achieved by

the Explorer 32 satellite.

lion in any <wie year •
is no limit on the number of The conautete had been ex- 
such committees and the law pectlng Adams since the 
doesn’t apply to a committee Chinese notified the Hong Kong

passed, are obsolete, and have 
failed.

“ They are more loophole than 
law,”  he said, “ they invite eva-

. Sen. Javits 
Selected as 

No. 1 Father
NEW YORK (AP) — Sen. Jn-

Red Cross he would cross the 
border May 9. But Adams told 
newsmen he had not planned to 
leave China until this week.

(See l^oge Ten)

(See Page Eleven)
craft atop a Titan 2 rocket

A Surveyor ikoonship was 
moved to a launch paid today to 
be mated with an Atlas-Centaur 
booster. The camera-carrying 
Surveyoc is scheduled for 
launching Monday toward a 
soft-landing on the Ituiax sur
face. ' ).

Stafford and Ceman hafi their 
original flight xx>stponed May 17 
when an Atlas hurling an Agena 
target satellite toward orbit suf
fered engine failure and the $13- WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 
million rocket fell ■ into the Thomas J. Dodd, D-Conn., 
Atlantic moved today to telescope the

A review board Wednesday charges and caHod tor a trial by

series of them, up to $100. This 
deduction would be in,addition 

to any Itemized deductions or

Dodd Asks Reduction 
In Suit Allegations

Year.”
The honor of the senator from 

the National Fathers Day Com
mittee was disclosed along with 
Father’s Day selections in var
ious fields of endeavor.

Named Stage Father of the 
year was Alan King, noiv star
ring on Broadway in “ The Im
possible Years.”  Eddie Albert 
was chosen Screen Father of the 
Year and Tom Harmon, former 
Michigan football player and 
now a broadcaster, was named 

In the suit, the Connecticut Father of the Year in Sports, 
mocrat accuses the oolum- in music, the award went to 

of falsely picturing him as pianist Victor Borge, and the 
t to be a senator, as an Literary Father of the Year is

Suntan lotion is as importani as ski boots as these 
sanfimer ski enth usia^ rest before finishing a 
trip down the east snowfield at Mount Washing
ton, N. H. The sun’s rays at this altitude, reflect
ing from the white ground cover, make sunburn p 
re^  danger. (AP Photofax)

TIm secret is to ride the aifio a gufly named after a Dart-

reported the trouble was caused July of-his libel suit against col- agent of foreign interests, as ii^ n g  Stone, author of "Lutt 
by an electrical short In-a hy- umnlsts Drew Pearson and Jack interfering with the award of w  Life’-’  and various historical 
draulic valve system valve. Anderson. government contracts in return novris.

“ It essentially was a quality The action came as taldng of for bribes, and as unlawfully The committee also selected 
problem —- unique in the Atias,”  pretrial depoeittone was stanted. diverting campaign funds for pess Parker, star of “ The Dan- 
said Charles A. Mathews, Gemi- Dodd said in a staitement that his own use. iel Boone”  series, as Television
ni program manager. his attorneys had tcmended his First on the list of witnesses Father of the Year and named

Officials said the Atlas that is $S-mlUion suit to reduce from 14 to be questioned was James P. as Its “ Worker Father of the 
to boost Gemini 9’s substitute to four the allegations against Boyd Jr., a former aid to Dodd, year” Ralph M. DiGirolomo of 
target satellite successfully has the oqlumnists. The senator’s lawyers say there Tyrone, Pa., a pattern marker
passed the new tests. He said his aittomeys had was a conspiracy under which at the Reliance Manufacturing

Another Agena was not avail- asked tor assignment of the suit former Dodd employes re- oo.
.......................... ’ ■■ '  **■“  A special “ Woman of theHowever, k  is a m «ged 2% roed to the summtt and slti the mouth coach 4nd it lB*aosteep It able for tte q u i^  t ^  weric re- to ^^^^^them

mfla Mke to the ■DKAetman eaStmow Arid to the moiping. to U m ric^ng doom the side of a schedule. So a smaUer. less so- speedup to the pretrial proceed- ator s ft|« and made them year” award went to Eve Ge-
onuw btori whereas the snow Around noon alders continue wHte chtf. pWsUcated satellite was placed tog# so they can ^  competed av^able to the rohunni^. bor, now starring to the televl-
fieid on the east side of the 8.- their nm to the bottom of the ndeni choosing Tuckeeman atop the Atlas. It Is caUed. an by June, 1 The pretrial statement taking sjon series “ Green Acres.”
2aS-foot summit is only a few snow field, thm hike across Ravine should start down early Augmented Target Docking Dodd said hls a^rn ey , John la e x p ^ e d  to roirtinue or javits called the designation 

-atepa frtm ihe auto road. bare spots on the alpine garden to the aftemoon before the steep Adapter. r .  Sonnett, had filed an affidav- weeks. The ijuestionii^ is ta «an awesome responsibility.”
TWa to the brief aesaon wfcen aibove ttia tree tine to.iha top of walls are to,abadoar and the The Atlas la to hoist the A-TOA tt with the court that “protract- p l ^  in la v v e «  and, ..But since it to wellllmbwn

Odero and mdun- Ttickenneto Bwvine or BWaun'a anow aiarto to’ taanleti on the at U  a.m. (EDT) Tuesday, with ed pretrial proceedtogs to the under a n il i^  by Dtot. that fathers are made, not bom,
,Qioy a New Ehg- EHgtaway. ‘ aortace- K  oai?6e a apeotact^w toe astronauta to follow at l2:fB s»^  woiAd aubject. Sen. Dodd to Judge A lex^der H o l ^ ,  new^ I feel it to only fair toat any

- - - — -----  —  p.m. aboard a Titan 2 zodeet oortttaued asaouK to Pearaon’a men art not permitted to bet«r«ew taeA lfM bol-
Way.

The U gbw ay. tont e n c ^  a  liOOMoet beadover  beeia tumble p .m .------------------------------------
turaplke. tt to toe ntepmame for to (be bottom. fltafford aad Oeraan wiS at- ettonnn. present. (See Page Ten)
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HlOP CAN WIN'
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

“ Any ticket toe RepubUoans 
nominate in 1968 can Win if 
present trends continue,”  
Richard M. Nixon aald to
day. Talking with newamen 
as he arrived on Capitol HUl 
for a luncheon, the former 
vice president repeated his 
criticism of teettcB being 
used in Viet Nam, but said 
“ I believe the greatest pollti- 
oal danger to the Jobnson 
administration is Its failure 
to deal with economic prob
lems.

870,000 HOLDUP
OONOORO, Mass. (AP) 

Three gunmen wearing bal- 
loween masks and a third 
having a black bandanna, 
held up the crew of an ar
mored truck today and fled 

with a $70,000 payroll. 
Police said the men drove 
on to the lawn of the Gen
eral Radio Corp. in a white 
ear^ Jumped out and about- 
ed “ H<dd it,”  aa the guards 
started into the plant wtth 
the money. One of the men 

carried a sawed-off shot* 
gun but Qo shots were fired. 
Several o( the 000 persons 
who had entered the plant 
at the start of the business 
day witnessed the boldop. 
They alerted the telephone 
switofeheard eperatM', whn 
called police.
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